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Part I

Introduction



Chapter 1: An Overview of Harper College
and the Self-Stucly

William Raincy Harper Collegc is ¿r two,yùar public commLrnity collcge,.whrch w¿rs

lìtunclecì in 1965 ancl òfficiatly {)pcrìc(l frrr clas.scs rhc tall ol 1967. An intcgral pa|t ol tht;

Illinois system of higher ccluoation, Harpcl Collcgc js tllinois Community Collegc DisL[rcL

#5 12, Thc l{alpel ilistlict erìcompasscs 23 oommunities in the nolthwest subulbs o1'

chicago with an area ol'about 200 squale rriles and a popr.rlation ol 516,000. AlthorLgh
thcrc ùc ¿ucns of wealth and arcas of povcrty, the vast majotity ol'the Harper cìisl.rict coultl
bo classifii:d as uppcr midclle class. Mainly residcntitl, the distlict clocs conLai¡
appr:oxìnraLcly 30,000 busincssos. Flàr'per is situated in the nation's clcventh latgest job
rrzlrket.

In 1967, Flalper Collegc opcnecl with an cnrollmcnt of about 1,700 studcnts" TbcÌay thc

Collcgc,s cnrì mcnt siancl.s at approximately 24,000 students of âll ;rgcs participating in
crcclit, oontinuing eduoatitltt, oustomized, and cxtcnsioll coursos ¿lt the, Ft11p9L c¿ìmpus ù 11

otllcr looations tñroughout the district. There are appr:oximately 8,100 firll-timc ec¡"tivalont
(t-TE) studcnts in creclit classes dLrrirrg thc 1ìll scmester.

Thc mrjority of Flarpcr''s activitics take placc on a 200 âore oampus in P¿rl¿rtinc, Illinois. kr

aclditíon thi Collùgó ulilizes the Nt¡rthc¿ist Center located in Prospeot Heights ancì lcascs

aclclitio¡al sitcs. Classes arc ¿rlso olTeled on-sitù zrt incliviclual 0omp¡u.ìy locations ott âlr as-

r.rcccled basis.

'l'hc spilit of l.lalpel Collegc is rellectecl in its n¿rmc. Willianr Rainey Flarpcl was ¿t.schol¿u,

toachòr, writer ¿incl administrator who dcvotccl his life to the pursuit ol' exccllcncr: itt
ccluc¿rLion. As the fi[st president of thc Unrvelsity of Chìcngo, Dr'. FIalpel iniLr¿rtod

ploglarÌìs to bling eclucation into thc oommunity 1ìrr those.who oould not bccontc tc.sidcltL

itL,cì-"nts at a univãrsity. This concepL was thù b¿rsis lbr thc establishrrcnl ol'the oourmttni[y
collegc system in thc United Statcs and thc cventual lbunding of Williarn Rainey Ilalpcr'
Clollcgc,

A true community collegc ¿urswels to tht dùmands of thc totirl constitucncy, ancl Ihc
rlcm¿nds of'FIaIpci's community ate clcar: 1Ìl fuliill the spocific neccl lbl lwo ycius ol high
quality tlanslcrriblc collego orcclit, Ilarpel College oflet; the Associitts itt Atts, Associatc in
Soicnôc, lnd Assooiirtc in Enginceling Science tìegrees. In rcsponsc to the necd fb¡
voo¿itionrl uaining, lho College oflets an Associate in Applicd Soiotloe clcgrco in l'ot Ly-onc

c¿ìrcer areâs. ln adiition, motc lhan cighty certiiìoatc programs prepâtc mtn ancl wotncn o1'

all tges fol immediatc cmployment. Stttclents intcteslccl in pursuing cithet a h ansf'cl'
ptogrâln or ¿l 0¿rrccr progrâm have ¿rcccsS to a wide auiry ol dcvclopmcrrtal and acltrlt

ðrluiation progrùms. ÈIarþe¡ also oflèr's a wide llngc ol non-credit continuitlg cclucation
ooLlrscs, îlerc nro nnmórotts othor programs ¿rucl selvices such ¿rs [hc CAD Contcr,
busincss miìnagomùnt serninars, cultulal aff¿rirs, womcn's nl{rgrxln, stt¡p¡rt sctvici's lìrt
studcnt.s with clisabilitics and community counseling scrvicos.

'fhe collegc has cnrollccl lnorc than 450,000 stu(ìents clating back to 1967 when thc 1ìtsL

classt:s wõr'c lickì. Many nìOIc lesidents h¿rve comc tO thc o¿ìlnptls to zìttend lì)l tllÌs,
concorts, and cr¡ltulal ¿rnil athlcLio cvelìts. Approxinìately thirty pcroent of thc annual high
school glachratcs ín thc district who go to collogt ¿lttcnd FIâlpol. Thc avcfagc ago of llalper
studcnti is 33 and more th¿rn two-thirds of Harper's dcgloc oredil stuclcnl.s ât-c pârt timc
s[udùr]ts. Full-timc o|criit students ale yorìn8cr than part-timc studcnts-tlic avcrage agc ol'
iìrll-tìmc stuclcnts is 18,9 yeais ol agc. SixLy-ono porocnt ol thc stucleuLs atc 1ì:nlale.
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IÌiglitccn pclocnt of I{arper's degrec credit students have a bachclor''s clegroc; in continuing
cclucatior.r, 49%¡ have aL:cady achicvocl zr bachelor''s rlegree.

Molc th¿rn tall o1'Flarpet's stìtclents àre pcrsuadcd to attend by three prinoipal Iìctors:
t ecommr:ndatiolls of flictxis. ability Lo enloll ìn zr specil'ic coulsc ol'plogr¿ì.m ciesirccl, ¿ntl
Harpor''s convcnient location.

ììol urany rcsidcnts in tl.u: commnniLy, Ilarpcr plovicìes the opportunity for.conrploting thc
lirst two yells ol a bachc'.lor''s dcgrcc, rlcveloping a oarccr', learning new skill.s, r'cLoòlitrg
Iol calocr aclvanccnlcut ol chtngc, onriching the quality ol onc's lii'e, or.simply enjoying
thc discovcÌry of now ktrowlcdge. In rneeling tlie valied lnrl changing educationil nicds ,ù
Llìc.coìÌìm unitv, l:farper collcge oontir'lr'es to bc a dynarnic institì"rtion, a oornmun.it.y collegc
i11 thc truest scnsc o1'tho r.crm.

An Ovorview o1' Halpcl College and thc Scll'-Study



ln thc northwesteln subulban ¿ueâ that is now the Harpcr College clisttjct, discussion ¿rncl

planning fol a two-year r:ollege began as early as 1950. An ¿rctive comniittct wâs al work
on the pioject in 1961, and oomtnunity residenls were survcyed in 1962.

In l1)64 an arrca community collcge committcc studied the f'easibility ol'cstablishing a

community collcgc. Morc th¿rn sevcnty-live citizens and cduo¿ltors fìom higlt sohool
distriots 2l I and 214 and area elcmcntary distrrcts participatecl in the effott. The reporl o]'
the strìdy committee oonolucled with thc rcoommend¿rtion th¿it "the oitizcns of'thc two higtt
sohool dis tricts.. - take appropfiate stcps to hring tho voters of the four townships th'r
ploposal thît ¿r community college be establishctl."

In Novembcr of that same ycar a pctition was circulatcd o¿rlling fof a tel'crcndttm to votc on
cstablishmcnt of'a community college. The telerendttm, held in March, 1965, passcd by a
thrce to two margin. In tho ncxt month, Iîrty-eight oandiclates filed fol elcotion to thc
Collegc's lìlst Bo¿rld o['l'rustces. The first scvcn-mcmbel Boar<l was clcotùd in Mây.
1965. Ily the encl ol rhc yoar the Board had hircd a presicìent, selected ¿rrohitcctu¡al films to

dcsign thc 0ampus, and lct¿rinecl a oonsulting lirm to mâke a study of thc distriot Lo aid in
currioulum planning and glowth plojcctions.

Early rn 1966, the 200acre camptts sitc was seleotcti, and the Collegc was named Willi¿tm
Rainey Flarper College, in honot of thc outstanding educatot who was the first prerìidont 01

the University of C'hicago and the originator of the oommttnity collegc r:oncept. ln thtr

spring, disttiot votcls approved a bond rc1èr'cndum by a fbur ttt onc nralgill.

Flarper''s lìr'st laoulty membels wete hlred in 1967 and classes were begun in tempor¿Ìry
facilitics in Scptembcr ft:¡r l,'725 students. In thc same year, thc College blokc ground lirt'
thc first six buiklings on campus plopcrty.

Flalpcr's lirst class of 114 students graduàted in 1969. Ph¿se I of thc campus constructiorì
was completecì in timù to serve a lall cnrt¡llment of 5,400-a studcnt population two ye¿trs

ahcad of most libelal ploicctions. Non-cretlit <;olitinuing eduoaúon coutses wete of fbrccl fìx'
thc first timc.

Thc Willi¿m Raincy llarper Educational Foundation was incorporaled in 1973 to bloadcn
aucl enrÌch thc College proglirm through support ol'plojccts stlch ¿ts schohtships withouL
using tax moncy in tht: Collegc budget.

'l'hc Harpcr Cirmpus glined new facilities in 1974 with thc construolion of a mLrsic building
(lluilding P) and a Hcalth Soience Complex addition to Building D. Enrollment harl
clirnbcd to 1-5,500 students, placing Harpel third in sttldcnt populittion in Illinois
oommunity colleges.

.A successful lel'elcndum helcl in Scptember, 1975 provitìccl l'trncls lol the Colioge ro
procectt with oompletion of thc present oâmpus, purclrase land for a st:cond siLc, ancl

constluct thc lirst phase of buildings on thât site whcn teclurrecl by cnrollmcnl inoreascs.
The Wilkrw P¿ìrk extension campus provided leased lacilitics to mcet tlìc nceds of rcsìdcnts
in thc nolthc¿rst scction of the College distr'ìct. The Northcast Ccntcr subsequcrìtly ntovccl to
thc l'lawthornc Sohool in Wheeling and in 1982 to the Stcvcnsou Sohool in Prospcct
Heights. [n 1994 the Collcge purohased thc Northeast Ccntcr.

History of William Rainey Harper College
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'fo meet the needs oI stndonts who have difficLrlty lttcncling classes clur.ing tho wct.k,
I Ilr'¡rcr initiutr:tl u Wcckr'ntl Collcgc in 1976.

lìuiltlrngs C llttl l.[, hr'uslllg vocrtirrnrl tcchnolrrgy sh¡ps lncl l¿rb¡r.ut.¡r.ics. wct.(, conìp]ctù(l
lrl l()'/ /. All inlr.'rlm sLlccossor wus n:tmcd aftcr thr' Iìrunding Crrllcgc pr','srtlcnl rcsiglrcrl.
Flarpcr''s scconci plcsiclent iìssunìcd the positiou thc tirllowing year..

In l97fl thù collegc began 
-a 

majol cllblL to clovclop ¿ì new rlta.stcr plân in conccrt with ir
conl pr-dicti.sivc solÈstu(ly eJlbrt. A telcrcndum to inòlcasc upùrlling rcvcltuc lhilur,l [e r¿in
voter ¿lpprov¿ll thrl ycat lcading to maju'bucìget culs in irn cllÌrlt to ñltch cxpL'n(lit¡r.ùs ;jdì
Incoltìc-

Ily 198{) tho.canpì.rs had incre¿se<l to l5 buìtdings with {.hc opening ol thc physical
ùdtloâtion, ¿tthlelios ¿rncl reoro¿tion faoility (Building- M¡ anct busirìcss, .ircial sciðnrjc a¡cl
vocal.iOnal cclucation Buildrngs I and J.

1'hc. iìicnds ol FIu pcl olganizntion w¿rs lbundccl in l9tì0 as ¿r grass roors supporr lbr thc
Collcgc.

llr .l()8.1. lllc Ct'llcgc rst:rhlishccl il ('AD/CAM tr¿trntng r('tìlùr rn (.rìr,pcl.ltt¡()n wrtlr hrIlr
ttclrrt,llr.,gy Iillns in thc rr'¿r. Thc ccnlclwls tlcsrgncd tir prt,viclo i¡rs¡.tiction u¡d rosrruriìc
rnatc|ials .¡elatiÍrg ro oomputer'. aided design and manufâctur.ing. The cAD cent.el' wa.s
rclocatecl iì-om a Sch¿urnburg oiT'ice to Building FI ât thr o¿ìmpus in 1996.

In Fietrruary, 1985, rosidents ol'the collegc district approvcd à tax ratc incr.easc fì>r.
operal-ìon of lhe Collcge. 'lhis was tho firsl- incrcasc in-itx support lil the ecìucatio¡ra/
p.rograms, scrvico^s ancl opcrating oxpenscs of Hzrrpol collcge ìn thc 20 ycars sincc rhc
Cirllcgc was c.stablished.

A{'tcl tirolough cxamination o1 .Coilogc nccds, Hlrpr'r'srrld thc Allington Fleights locatiou
,rl'its st'crrntl canrprrs srtc irr l9l.ì(r.

-l'hc Collcgc hired its thilcl plesident in 1988 aftcr the rctircmùnt of thc scuond nlcsi,lt:nl
1'ltc ('rrllr:gc lrcgun:rn cxtcitsivr. stu(ly wlìjch lod to thc visi()n stitlcmcrìt ç1,,1'¡i,.,¡:.,.,,.r¡ìittlurt tn l9t)(ì. Mole tllltlt oltc thrrtisrLtld Collc¿lc Ircrsonncl lrrtl crl¡nrnuniry r"i,l,:,rri
workcd together to tlevelop this documcnt to sctucì,* i Flu.per Collegc ptanuurg'guiA"',inìiì
thc year' 2000.

A cons_tllting Iirm was hiLccl in t990 [o rcvir:w ancl analyzc thù culron¡ st¿Lu$ of Llùsktor)
lrchlì(,i()gy antl ti,'v.'lop it l('chn()l(rgy pllrn lìrl Lhc (,rlli'gc. Ilr l()92 ¡r ¡cw I¡lìrlnittiuilqyst{:nì:i Divisirn hcutìcrl hy u vicc þr'csith'rt rcpllt.cð thr' c,)nsult¡ng li';. A ,i,.,;
tochnology plan was dcveloþed by Hirpcr ín 199'4 following rrn y"nis oI e*r"nsir,..
p¿u l.icípâtion by administrtrtor.C, laoulty an<i stalT.

Irt resporrsc ro arr cmC|ging inrltrslr.y ncCtl. lhr'C,rLp,¡¡¡¡¡a ScrvicCs Llcl)Íìrtrn,:Dt wrrs
¡stlrhlishttl in I9()l ¿rs thc ('olJcgt's ''ollicc ol {i¡st c¡rrt¿ct" rL'pr¡icrìting,,il pr,'gr,,inr,'i
ìnlercst to busincsses ancl incluitry inclutling cleciit cl¿rsses, iontinuin! 

"¿,ì"nínn, 
i,,i.1j

cust(nrr izrcl tlnining.

frì 1993 thc Collcgc openccl Builcling S whioh houscs the Publioarions ancl Communication
scrviccs _Dcprrtment ln thc.sprirg..of .1994, rhe L,ibc.al Arts Buir<Jing was op"trccr.
Builtling t, inc\rdecl thc Libcral Àrtsãivision offìce, classrooms and lÌrcultfol'fi"es äs *cir
a.s thc_ Collcgo. Bookstore. A Stuclio Tlìcâior and three-clirnensional art stuclios oco¡¡ry rhe
i'irst l'loo¡ ol the new liciliry. The Lwo b'ircrings wcre p¿ìrr oI a builcìing ph;r; rüi,,i.,,

An Ovorviow of tlarpcr Collcgc ancl rhe Selt'-Study



included rcnovations to Building F which houses the Lcarning Rcsor.rrocs Ccnter ¿u.rd thc
Ao¿rdemio Enriohment and Langutrgc Studies division.

'fhc Board of Trustecs apploved thc filst and second phase.s ol the Tcchnology Plan in
1995 and 1996. The o¿ìmpus oomputer notwork was oomploted in 1996, provìcling links
between olTice.s and classlool¡s and a rcsource to position Harpcr lor higher cducation rn
thc ncxt ccntury. A new integrâtcd oomputer inform¿rtion system has màdc loÌ Òâ-'ìicr

sharing of inform¿tion ¿rnd has f ¿rcilitated planning.

With a strong Íinanoial basc, an exccllcnt physical plunt, and outstanding hum¿ul lesourccs,
thc College is wcll positioncd to lneeL thc challengcs of eduoation in the nexl ccntuly.

Accreditation History
'lhe relationship betwecn William Rainey Harper Collegc and NorLh Central AssociirLion's
Clommission on Higher Education began in 1968 when thr: Collogo rcquesto.l" ¿rncl w¿ts

assigned colrespondenl stâtus. H¿ìrper \¡r'as aw¿rrded accledit¿tion in 197 l, the fìrst ycar thc
Collcgc was eligible for suoh st¿rtus, In 1981 and again in 19[ì7, the Cjommission extenclcd
oontinucd lcorcdit¿rtion to Harpcr.

CIìâpter I



Flalper College's response to North Centtal Association's recluiremcnt oI an instil.utional
sell'-study was coolcìinated by a Sclf-Study StcerÌng Committce appointed in Deccmbcr,
1994. Thc Vicc Prcsiclcnt of Acade¡nic Affairs and thc Vicc Plesiclenl ol'Studcnt AIÍÌtirs
appointed lhc six-momber Stccling Committcc after consultation with the Presidcnt ot thc
Faculty Scnatc. Thc hcavy feroulLy mcmtrcrship of'tlic Stecling Colnmitl-ec rr:flccLccl Noltli
Ccntr'âl Associâtion's cmphasis on strolìg ltoulty leadership in the sell'stucly, 'fht: Stceling
Committerl operalcd without ¿l chàil.

Itocognízing Ll.ìc valuc oI lhc self-study to l-larpor C,'ollogc, the Str:cling Comrnitlet:
clevolopccl a plan lbl the.solf-study th¿rt w¿ìs mcànt to satisfy three purposes:

" 'Iìr providc Lhe inlilrnalion rìeccss¿ìry to dctcrmine that IJalpor Colk:gc continuos Lo

mcci. NorLh Ccntr'¿il Associ¿rtion's critorit, ancl

" tir iclcntif'y strengths ancl wr:akness of thc Collcgo in orclel to tÌcvclop corìorcl.Lì
slrâtcgies lol institutional irn¡lovement..

. Tìr fìrcilitaLe cmployce insight and unclclstanding abont thc btoacl tange ol progrzurs itncl

scr.viccs Flatpor provi<ìcs.

Ilalpcr Collcge ìs a largc.institution and many pcl'sons, espeoially ncwct employccs,
connoctocl with thc Collcgc can bcnefìt from incle¿rsed knowlccìge of tho sctviccs it ollcls.
'I'ht: scll:study proocss wiìs intcndccl to bo ¿r lcarning cxpeticnce lìr Lhe Collegc.

Self-Study Task Groups

Sevclr solf-stutly Ta.sk Groups werc creatcd in Scptotnbcr 1995 and chatgocl with
t:valuating ['lalpc,r Collcgc with lcspect to Norlh Ccntral Association's critcriù 1ì)r
acc¡cclitation. To pcrmìt broärl iuvolvcment, thc Steorìng Committc-c invitccl administr¡tols,
Iaculty mcnhers, ¿rnd st¿rf]'mombers to vohrnlecl fbr sctvicc on tho'['¿ìsk Ctoups. Of Lho

l0Íì crnployccs wlio voluntec>r'cd, lì I were placecl on l Task Group. Facully rcprcscntod 46
pcroonL o1'thc Task Group nremborship whilc stùf f and administrators cach comprisctl 27
porccnL ol tho mtxrbclship. Stccring Committec meurbels servocl as liaisons to tho'l'ask
(ìr'oups to plovicìc ooolrlin¿rtion bctween thc various Tirsk (ìroups ancl thc Stccr'ìng
Comi¡il.Lcc.

'I hc. soll-sLudy'l'ask Croups welc:

" T.rsk Group fbr Mission, Ob.lectivcs, and Vision
. I'ask GroLrp fb| Olganizational Su'ucture antl Dccision-Making Systorns
. l'rsk Group lbl Bclucational Progritms
. 'l'ask Clrup Iirl Stutlont ancl I¡rstructional Suppttlt Servier's
. -l'ask Group fol Institutional Support Sclvices
. 'I'ask Croup fbr Fluman, Physioal and Financial Rosources
. 'fask GLoup Iìl Community Services

Appenclix A lists thc mernbclship of the sevcn Task Cloups and the Steeling Committcc.

Organization of the Self-Study

An Ovelvicw ol {'larpcr Collcge urd thc Sclf -Stucly



E¿ch'I'ask Cronp met throughout the t995 96 year; mote th¿rn 100 mcctings of thc sevcn-l'lsk Groups werc held in evaluatiug the College. Each 'Iask Gtoup submiltecl an
evaluative rcport that plovided the basis for this Self-Study Report.

Self-Study Surveys

In adclition to utilizing oxistcnt d¿ìta, thc Task Croups surueyed v¿rrious constitucncic,s oi'
thc Collegc. Stuclents ancì employees of institutional support ¿ìteas wete sulvcyecl try thc
-I'ask 

Group for Institution¿rl Support Services. Th¿ìt Task Group also con(lucto.l intorviows
of administr¿itols in institutional support areas. The Education¿rl Programs Task GtoLr¡t
sulveycd Carecr Program Coordinators tnd Dcpartmcnt Chails, 'I'hc Task Clotrp lìrr'
Community Servioes conduotcd â survcy ol hcads of community scrvicc pt ttgLiLnr.s.

All Task Grcups pr:epirted questions for er survey of all Hatpcr emplttyocs.'lhar scll-stu,-lr-
"Supcr Sulvcy" w¿rs aclministered in January, 1996- Rcsponscs wcrc reocivccl liom t59
Itrll-timc làaúLy ('73E(, oi'I'ull-time laculty), 66 parrtimc taculty (l lo/o), 123 fill-timo .stal'l'
(33%,),24 parl-tinre stafl (tì%), ancl 26 administratctrs (72o/,,). Rmployecs indicaLcd tho
dcgrce to which thcy agreed or disagrr:cd with motc than 200 stâtcments about llalpcr
College. In this Re2orr o.f the SelJ-Study, responscs ol'"strongly agrce" and "agrot:" havt:
been oombincd to o¿rloul¿ìtc thc pelocntâge ol employecs who agteed witlt e¿lch stâlcmcrt.
Similally, thc rcsponses oI "str-ongly disagrce" irncl "cliszrgrce" havc bccn combinccl.
Iìcsponscs which wclc bl¿ink or which the employees ¿inswcred "do not know/does nol
apply" wcrc omittecl in the percenlage oaloulaLions.

Campus Response Group

LJsing Lhc rcports of thc scven"I'ask Groups rs ¡Ì bosis, the Steering Cornmittcc propalcil
tlrc Iìr'st dlalì oI'Lhe Report oJ th.e SelJ S nrdy. "fhe Campus Rcsponse (lroup lcvicwùd thc
clralt cluling thc t,all, 1996 scmcster ¿nd macle rcconlmcndatious fìrr changes to tho Stùcring
Comnlitlcc. Thc Campus Rcsponsc Croup ulso suggÒstcd topics 1ìr tho Ctmpus lìolum.
Mcnrbclship on thc Campus Response Group wits comprised of two nlembets ol caoh
'l-ask Group (sek:ctcd by the Tnsk Group), tlie Stcering Conrmittcc membcrs, along wtth
the lour Collegc Vrcc Presidcnts, the Prcsident o[ the Faculty Sonatc. iìnd the Plcsident o1

thc Collogc. Appcndix A lists the 25 mernbers o{ thc Campus Responsc (iloup.

Campus Í'<lrum

-lhc Campus Forum w¿s o dry-long mectìng ol 159 Harpor cmployecs ând trustùcs lo
address thrcc ['l oad issncs raísed in the self-study. Hclcl at thc Rolling Meadows Itoliday
Inn duling Oricnt¿rtion Wcek of the Spring, 1997 scmcstct, thc d.ry's gotil was to uso tllo
cornbincd wisdom oÍ thc Flarper pcrsonncl to itlcntify straLegics to improvc
communic¿rtion, deoision-making/governancc, and planning ât Halpel Collcge. Thc
SLocrirrg Committee then prcpalcd thc final draft of thc ll.eport o./'the,Se# S¿,rt, *nt.,t
rcflectocl the clclitrelations of thc Campus [ìorum. Chaptcr I I revicws the strltcgio.s
dcvcbpcd by thc Campus lìorum. A NCA Self-Study Folunt Follow-Up Gloup has bcgun
clcvoloping â ptooess to coordirìalc lmplcmentâtion of those su irl-egtcs; that gl otÌp's wolk is

also ciiscr.rssctl in Clìaptcr I l.

Chaptel I



limeline ft¡r the 1995-97 Self-Study

Dcccmbcr, 1994

Spring, 1995

Septcmher 1995 -May 1996

Sutnnrcr 1996

Octobcr 25, 1996

Dcccmbcr l996

.lanualy 17, 1997

May 1997

iunc 1997

Stocrin g Committee mcmbcrs appointcd

Stcering Commiitee develops self.study plân

Task Group doliherations

Stccling Commrttee prùparcs initi¿l drafL o1' lleport o.f th.e
Sel.l-Sn.dy lrasecl on inpLrL by Task Gloups

Cuntpus R(ìspunsc Ct()rrp nìCcts in a rlay-lrrng rliseu¡;:i¡()¡ì
l lhr' initilrl (lt lt iUtri mukcs Icc()nrmcn(l¿rtirì¡ìs lr)r

neccss¿uy lcvisions to thc Stocring Committee

Scconcì dralt <>l Report oJ the Self-Sntd.v distlibutccl L0
Flirrper community

llì ir dily-l()nÈ nlccting. ('irrn¡r¡s Fi),Unt (lr.v(.lrll)\'(l
slrirtcgics lo improvc lhlct' hr¡rirtl irrùits {rl cr)tì(:('llt
ìclent.ilìed by the scll-study

Fìnal dr¿rlt ol Report ol the Selj'-Stu.r/y ploparocl by
Stocling Cornmittcc

Firial draf't ol Report o.l'the Setl-Sttttly subtnitred to Nor.th
C-entral Associ:ition

Harpcl Collegc is visitcd by North Ccntr.al Association
cvaluation tcffn

An Ovelviow of Flalpcl Collegc iuld tho Scll-Stt¡dy



Chapter 2: District and Student Demographics

District Demographics

'l'he Willirm Rainey Harper Community Collcge Di.str:ict (lllinois Commtrnity ColÌegc
Disrlicr #512) is ktoatc<j in the Northwest suburbs of chicago. 'fhe oliginal bounclaries o1

the clistrict corresponded to thosc of lîur i:ontiguous townships. Tho distriot's boundartcs
were extendecl when the votcrs o[ the Biurington school district chosc to annex to lhc
distlict shortly alter thc Collcgc was lbrmed. Those bound¿iries enoompass two hunclrcd
sc¡uale miles, 23 communities, ancl 516,000 rcsidents. Þ-igule 2- I is a mtp oÍ thc Flatper
distriot,

'lhc clistriot's populntion grew rapidly in the 1960s and 1970s but its rate of growth has

slowcd. The high school population peaked in l97tÌ and then dcclined a LhiLd by 1990
From 1990 to 1996 Lhe high sohooì populatíon remained Iairly levcl. Howevcr, beginrring
in 1997, ovcr the nùxt 16 yeârs the high school gladtrating olass is pr.ojeotcd to incloasc 62
pÒr'ccnt, Thc high sohool glrrcluating class of 20l3 will bc'largcr than.thc potik ycar o1

l9l¡. (Ser; Figure 2-2.) The ¿dult (over age 2l) population h¿s levelccl o1Ï and will tcmain
so lor the next l6 years. (See Figtrre 2-3.)

Commcloial developmcnt will continue for the next nine years and thcn will levcl off-as al1

tho commerci¿rl propetty will havc been usctl, The number of cniployecs wolking in thc
Harpcr distliot is cxpccted to incte¿ìsc 40 perccnt by 2013. (Sec Figulc 2-4'.) [DaLa in
F-igures 2-2 through 2--4 providcd by Offioe of Rcsearch.l

Thc distlict population is growing diverse with regard to ethnio baokground, ago, incotnc.
ccluoation levcl, imrnigrant ancl multi-language population, and lifestyle. In thc [{ilrpor
Collegc area, thc minority population has grown from 3 percent in 1970 to 6 percclrt irr

1980 to about l2 perccnt in 1990. In 1990, the Hârpcl distríct was 5.24 peroent Fìispanic.
5,02 perocnt Asi¿n, ¿rncl 1.51 percent Afïican-Amelican. 'lhe minority populzrtion in the
Harpcr Collegc distriot wrs approximately l8 percent in 1996 and is expectod ttl lurthc¡'
inoLeasc.

The avcrage inoome of degrce oredit students wht¡ are indcpcndcnt is zrpproxirlaLcly
$38,000 and the avelage incomc of parents ol'dependent studcnts is $65,000. ConLinuiu¡
eduoation students havc an average inoome of $57,000. This inco¡lc levcl rellccts Lhc lact
thât thc Distriot has a bro¿rd and varied economio Iìnancial basc- As ¿r resrLlt, the DistlicL lias
becn ablc to avoid the clil'ficulties whioh flequently accompâny a singlc industty eoon(nny.

Thcre is evely rcason to believe that the Distriot's tax basc, which cuttently cxcceds $ I 1.7

billion clollars will oontinue ro expand. In the last tcn ycâls, thc cqualizcd ¿rsscsserl

vtrluation of thc distriot has ìncreascd by 93 pctcent. The toLal tax lt:vy receivcd by tltc
Collcge has increased 98 percent in the same period.
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Figure 2-1, Map of Fìarper District
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Figule 2-2, High School Seniors in H¿uper Disttict
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I'larpor cxpei'ienoed steady ontttllmcnt increases I'rom thc Lime of its bcginning until 19.34.

At thât point, the Collcge cxperienccd ¿rn cxpectecl dcclinc that was ¿rttributed to a clecro¿rsc

in thc ni¡mber of high sohool scniors ¿rnd an increase in availzible cmployment opportttnitios
rcsulting from rn ínrprovcd oconomy. Enrollment clecrcasecl tlntil 1987, rcachccl a pcak
again in 1993, and has lallen somewhat since then.

Irigule 2-5 clepicts thc annu¿ìlized numbcLs of Full-Time-lrquivalcnL (F[IJ) students irl orodit
cl¿rsses 1ì'om 1986--1996. Annu¿lized d¿ìtlì is thc sum of FTE fot Sttmmer, Fall, and Spring
semcsters. The ¿rnnualized numbers ol ConLinuing Educ¿ition Unìts (CEUs) ¿uc shown in
Iìrgure 2-6 for the ycars 1986--96.

'Ihc ¿rnnu¿rlized he¿rdcount numbets lil credit aud c:olitinuing cduoation aro givcn in Figurcs
2,1 ancl2-8. Alrnualized he¿rdoount lbl Worklìrrcc ¿nci Prol'essional Dcvelopmcnt is irlokcn
down by a) crcdilWolklorce English as a Second Languagc (WESI )/othet ttnd b)
customizcd ir¿ìirlir.rg in Figulr:2-9. IData in lrigures 2 -5 thlough 2-9 is liom Enrollncnt
Scrviccs.l

Culrent Flalper College enrollnicnt projections predict an increasing enlollmont belwcott
1997 and 2013. AlLhough thc ,rdult population in the disuict will remain oonstant, tht pool
ol'high school seniors will incrcase 62 percent by the yeaL 2013. Approximately 30 pelcont
ol the distlict's college-bound high sohool graduates cnroll at lleuper in thc fall scrncstct
inrmediately after high sohool graduation. WiLhin one ycar ol gradualion, thc nltmbcr ol
high sohool glacluates who have enrollcd ¿ìt thc Collegc incrc¿ìscs to írbout40 pcrccnt. Il'
Harpel continues to onroll thc s¿tmù pcl'cùntagc ol'thc high sohool gladuatcs, Ilarpet wìÌl
cxpclicnoe a 62 pelocnt cnrollment incrc¿rse among traditional agc siudenLs (uncìi:r' 2l yoals)
and an ovelall 2[ì percent increasc in FTIJ by the ycar'2013.

Clcclit lìrll-Lime ec¡uivalcnt (FTE) pro.lections atc givcn in liigure 2-10. Unlikc thr:
¿Lnnualizcd (Summer plr.rs lìall plus Spring) data in Figure 2-5 lhtoLrgh lrtgurc 2 9, tlìi) I¡l-E
clrta in Figure 2 l0 is lirr Fall scmestcr. lDttà in Figurc 2-.10 lìurn Olllicc ol Rcsc.uch. I

Student Demographics
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In 1995-96, approximately 647o of reimbulsable credit hours wele in oourscs lcading Lo

tr¿nsl'el to ¿ìnother institution to oomplete baccalaureate degree prograns. Anothcr 204lo ol'
credit hours were in occupationaVvocational programs. Developmentaì/rcmedial/adult basic
cclucation programs accounted for 167o of credit hours. [Percentage.s âre from the June 30.
1996 audited Schedulc of Enlollment Data of studcnts certified as being in ârtcndancc at
midterm.l

Figure 2-11. Reim

Category Percent
Bacoalaurcalc 64.4

Busincss occnpational 8.4

Technical oocupâtionâl 1.6

Health ocoupational 3.6

Rer¡edial dcvelopmenkrl t 0.0

Adult basic education/adult 6.0
seoondiuy eduoation

More than 69 pclcent of Harper's degree crcdit students âre pÍìrt-timc studcnts. Fifty-six
pelcent of the oredit students are femâle. Twelve percent of Flarper's degree crcdit students
lrave a bachelor's dcgrcel in continuing education, 49q/a have already achicved a bachelor''s
degrec"

Thc avcrage age of Flarper studcnts is 33. Full-timc credit students arc yolutgcr than part-
tinlc students-the äveragc age of fulì-time studcnts is 18.9 years ol'age. Thõ disttibiition
by age of Flarpet credit students is shown in Figure 2- l2-

1995--96

ttre 2-1.2. Distribution by

Age

l9 and bckrv

20,-21

22.-25

26,35

3645
46-55

Over' 55

r Credit Students in I

Percentase

22.4

14.8

t 6.9

23.5

14.1

6.4
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As the divetsity of the Flarper district has increased, so too has the divelsity of the stL¡dent
body. Figure 2-13 lists the percentages of various ethnìc groups in credit classes ovel thc
previous nine years. The percentage of White American credit stuclents has declined lÌom
84,8 percent in 1988 to 73.7 perocnt in 1996. In 1996, 73.7 percent of credit students wùrc
White Amerioan, 10.3 perocnt were of Asian/Pacific Islander descent, 6.7 percent were
Hispanic Amerioans, 3.0 percent were Afrioan Americans, and 0.3 pcrcent wcre Amelic¿rn
hrclian. IData from Enrollment Selvioes. I

Whitc Americ¿rn

Iìigure 2-13. Percentage of Credit StudcnLs by Ethnicity
1988 1996
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Findings of the Self-Study

Part II



In 1991, the Board of Trustees acoepted a revised Mission St¿ìtcment for Harper College.
'lhc pr-evrous Mission Statement was reviscd to more adequâ1ely reflect the tcnets o1 úe
Prclblrec1 Fulure Staternent, a vision ol a shared Iuture dcvokrped by thÕ Harper o(>mmr.rnity
and Collegc pcrsonncl. The Mission is displayed in the Hurper CoLIege CataLog, 'tt'nl
sovcr¿rl other publications inclucling the nowsprint sohedule of courses This is Harptr
College which is mailed to all homes in the Harper distriot ptior to the beginning ol oxch
scmostcr ¿rnd other appropriate times. The Mission broadly outlines how Harper'(ìollegc
selvcs its oommunity as an institution of higher eduoation.

Chapter 3: The Mission of Harper College

Williar¡ Raincy l{alpel College is a comprchensivo community college declicatecl tcr

plovicling excellcnt eduoation at a leasonable cost, promoting pclsonal growth,
onriching the comnìunity zrnd meeting thc needs of a changing world.

h ils broad range ol oflìrings, Halper Collcge will

. oducatc stndonts to â.ssumc an ¿ìctive ploductivc and mcaningfirl lole in a 1ì ct: and
changing socicty.

. provide students with the knowledgc and cxpcrìences requirccl to dcvclop ii
system of vâlucs and thc ability to contcnd with difl'ioult moral ohoiccs.

. ùn00u1'¿ìgc studcnl. suooess.

' cnrich l.hc culturirl and cr:onomic lilè of the community-

, lcad in individual ancl community dcvclopment.

" enablc the stndcnts to rccognizc thc interclationships of lilc. eclucation ancl wolk.

Mission
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The Mission Stalùmrnt is. oomplcrmentod by a set of ten Objectives, rcrf]ilrrctl in 199 l,
whìoh provide greatcr specificity to the Mission. The Ob.jectives ale publishccl in thc
Ca.talog and r)rc Boaltl o.f '[rustees l)olicy M(ln¿¿¿.¿l but arc not promincntly cìi.spllyed in oLhcr
Collcge documents.

Ilotl thc Missit¡n and tho Obiectivcs ¿ùc co¡rsistült wìth thc provisions o1'tlic Illinois Public
('rrt¡¡¡1¡¡¡1¡¡t Ctrllcgc Act. l lrcy :tr',' lrppropr i:rl, l(, ir r'r)lìlnrurìity coll¡ti.' ',"U givr' clclrr'
indication of'Lhe College's Mission ¿nci âlso ¿ìct t.o estìhlish implicit prioritrcs.

Objectives 0f the College

Spccilic ob jcctive.s of tlre Collcgr âr'c

L To provide thc lirsL two years of bacctilaulcâtc cduoiìiion which will o ['f¡r studotìts
oppoltunitios to pì,trsuc libolal ¿rrts, sciences, and preprol-essiontl culricula
cle.signccl to prcpalc strÌdenfs to transf-cl to four'-yeal crrllcgt's :lt(l utìivclsitir-s
and/or to satisly individu¿ìl cclucational goals;

2. -[ir provìdc cducational opportutìtties in oocr"rpational, voc¿rtion¿rl, tcchnical ancl
scmi-tcchnic¿rl ficlds which will onablc stu(lents to acquilc t.hc skìlls ancl
knowlcclgo tn entcl ¿ì spcci[ìc czrrecu

3. 'Iir oll'el appropriate gcnelal cducittion opportunitics to àssìst intiividuals in
partiiiipâtln¡l more cffectivcly in a fìee sooicty as well a.s provicling thoscr
inclivichlals with pclsonal and cultutal cnrichmentl

4. "tìr ptoviclo oppoltunitics lììr lrrìirìing, r'crlaining untl upglacìing o1'skills in o¡clcr
to f'acilitatc acl.justnicnts in ¿r work cnvironmeirr that is unclcr.going r.itpirl
tccnrì()l\)Ficitl clì:tnl:c:

.5. 1ir pr-oviclc aclult cducation ¿rncl lcnlcclial ínstruction;

6. "lÌr plovrclc oomnrunity ccluc¿tìon, including conlinuing cclucltion dcsigncr.i Lo
mccL vnrjous rndivklual goals;

1. 'lo provirle scrviccs clcsigrrocl to sì.tpport thc plogr¿rnìs nnd rlircction of' thc
insliluLion, inclurling, bLrt nrrt linriLL.d to, iLrlrrrisslons, counscling, Losting,
tìJloring, placemernl, linanoial aid ancl special ¿ìssistânce to tho dis¿tdv¿Ìntagccl
\tL¡rlùrìtl

Il 1ìl provicìc cclLrcationul rcsourcos lìx thù usc ol str(lcnls anrl oommtrnity r.esidonts
Lhrough lcarning rûsoLlrcù.s ancl libr-äry scrvicesl

9. 'lir ploviclc selectcd public serviccs wliich cmploy the avaìlahle resoul.oes of thc
Collogc and utilizc thc talents of laculty and stafT in such ¿t m¿ìtìller as to rnake
.signilìcant. lncl substautivc oontlibutions to thc communit_y; aurl

10. Whenevet ¿vailablc, to l)rovide and cnoourage lhe usr: of the Colloge's l'acilities
¿ncl services fìtl educ¿rliond and cultulal ptlrposos by oorlmunity menbots, unclcr
cc|t:rin p|ovi.sions ¿m(l colll.r'(ts estûblishccl by the College,

()[r.iectives
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In lesponse fo â 1988 challengc by Harper College Presidenl Paul Thompson to "buil(i
community" ât thc Collegc, a goal was dcveloped to have the communil-y and Collcgc
pcrsonnel work together to form a shared vision that woulcl oarry thc Collcgc thlough thc
next l.welvc ycars ancl into the twenty-first ccntury.

Morc thirn one thousancl of the distr-ict's rcsidents and Colloge employecs partioipiìtcd itì
sovcnty-two focns gloups. Twclve stucly groups thcn examined the daLa and lìrr-mulntctl
reoom mcndations. Altel sixteen month.s, conscnsus ou leoommend¿rtions was rc¿chod at ¿

workshop. Thc result¿rnt vision statement, Our Preferred lTutLt.re, wits fiualizecl in 1990 ancl
was pr"rblishccl as an eighL-page brochure distrihuted to the Collegc and to the DisLricL 5 l2
community.

Our Preferred Future
Vision Statement

Our Freferretl Future

William Rainey Ilarper College will:

L Lrsist that quality teaohing urd active learning be a hallmark of Hzu'per Collcgc.
2. Plovicle cornprchcnsivc ccluc¿rtionzil programs ¿rncl scrviocs to r:nsure thù sucrcss

of students.
3. Ensule Lhat ¿rll stLrdents have thc litcracy skills necessâry to linotion eÍf'ectivcly in

socicty.
4. CrcaLe an environment Íoi international/multioultural cduo¿rtional expcrienccs

which plomote.s thought, approciation and rcspcct Iìr individual lights and
¿ìwareness of' thc global interdcpcndcnce of all human gloups.

5. lÌespond to thc need for a preparcd workforce thlough ooorclin¿rtcd, innov¡tivc
and coll¿rborative lclationships with business, industry ancì education.

6. Creatc paltncrships with thc community which fo.s tel articulation, innovation and
communic¿rtìon.

'7.

8.
9.

Provide comprchensivc access to information ând insuÌction thlough thc usc ol
st¿rtc-of-thc-¿rrt global compì.ltcr nùt\,,/orks and othcr tcchnologics.
V¿iluc and promotc thc ¿ì.rts os integral to the cultural lifc of thc c()nìmunity.
Assume a leadcrship role in cf'lorts to prott:ct and restore the envitonniùnI of'rl]
living things.

10. Achieve systematio quality improvcment âoross thc College.
t L Providc resoulces and experiences whioh enablo employees to grow, rcccivc

recognition and develop lcadelship potential.
12. h)xpand and aggressivcly clevelop public ancl plivzrte lirnding soulccs in ordcl tcr

achieve the vision of the College.

The Collego rccognized that it nccdcd strrtegies to impk:ment the Prelerrecl IìrLtulr:
Stâtcmcnt. T'he College Excoutive Counoil (oonsisting of thc Colloge Presiclcnr, Vicc
Plcsidcnts, Dean ol Stratcgic Planning, Community Rel¿itions Manirgcr, Dilcctor ol'
Dcvr:lopmenl and Extcr¡r¿rl Affnirs, ¿rnd thc Executivc Assistant to the PlcsidenL and Bo¿rcl
ol "frustccs) was assigned the task of coorclinerting ancì dcvcbping specific implomentation
strategies. A new ¿rclministrative posiúon, Dean of Strategic Planning, was olcatod in 1992
¿rnd was givcn rosponsibility to dilect ¿rncl coorclin¿rte implcmentation of the Plclcl'recl
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Iìutulc. Various commit¿ces and groups wert: assignecl the task of iclcnLilying goals for eacli
ol'thc twolvc Pref'e ecl Future Stalemcnts. By Novomber 1996, goals hacl bcen ídcnLif itxì
Iìll all twclvc Plcl'erlccl Irutruc Statements. Thc v¿rrious oommittees ancl grou¡t,s weLo ¿rlso
assigncd thc task of iclentifying sl.r¿rtcgics to implement the goals. Lnplcmcntatiòn stratcgies
havo bccti lbrrnally iclentif icd for nirny of thc goals. lr,4any other infìtrmal stratcgics hâve
becn implcmcnted.

Evaluation o1' the Mission, Olrjecti ves, ancl Vision of F{arper College

IIarpr>r College has at clear', well-defínccì mission whioh is .rpproprìalo t'l irn institurion of
highcr otlr"roation as descril¡ed ìn t.he lllinois Courmuniry College Act. 'The Collegc
community bclievcs thc Mission StaLcment is âppropri¿Le to l-Ialpr:r (irllego. In Lhi:.fanuary
1996 scll stucìy "'Sr.rpcr Survcy" of Harpcl employec.s, 64% .,rgreetJ th¿rt thc Mission
Stiìrof.r.ìcnt rcl'locts tho culrerìt necds ancÌ diloct.ions of the Collegc. ()nly Bcl, tlisagrcccl, ancl
lÌrc balancc ol rcs¡tonses wcrc ncutral,

Whon ¿rskod il tÌre Mission Stalcnìor1t "is rdcquately and visually cor¡municutorl tir
sl.rdrnt.s, 1¿crìlty, stâlf , ¿tdminis tl'ators, Bo¿rrcì ol'I\Lrstccs, iurcì thc commurri{.y," less th¿n
()r1c-thilrl (3lol¿) ol all cmployces agrcecl and 43%, dìsagr*:rl.

'['hclo is a nccd fol inolcasctì ¿ìwil.rcncss ol'thc Mission ¿rncl lìtr ìnoreasocl cmploycc
ownclship of tho Mission Statoment. Fifty-three perccnl. ol cnrplt,yccs rgr.ct tl untl 26%
rlisagr.ccd that the Mission Slatùmerìt had bcen a point of lelircncr: in thc planning pr-ocess
in lhcir dcpartmcnts.

'l'hc guicling principlos of the Colloge should be morc promiucutty clisplayod and
comrnunic¿rtccì in thc prrblioations ¿rnd thc t[rìlclings ol the Collcge. The sclf-stucly 'l ask
Croup lbL Mi.ssion, Objectivcs ¿nd Vision recommcnclocl tl¡ut thc Cr)//( g(' (ìrrrr1i,g itncl
Stu¿lent IlandLtr¡ok/Dcttebr¡ok bc reolganizecl to cmphasize thc Mission, Objcotivr:.s, ancl
Prelbt.rccl Futurc of Harpcr Collego. "I'hc self'-stucly proccss revearled ù¿it thc ÌJoar-cl ol'-lrustcos Polioy Manual, lasr reviscd in 1989, tlid not conl.¿in thc t99l Mission sratemcnL.'fhc Policy M¿uru¿l is scheclulccl for rovision to lnclude tlìe crulont Mission statcmcnt.

frr thr: January 199(r "Supcr Survey," 60% of ernployccs agrccd, 2801, wtrc ncutral, alrl
only l2o/o clisagrced tltal thc Ptcfcrretl ììuturi: Stàtcrnonl. ¡cflccts lho ctrLLcllt ncetls anrl
dilcction of Lhc Collegc.

lìalpcr cmployccs wele ¡lso askccl to lcsponcl to tlìe statoûìctìt: "College pclsonncl havc
bcr:n kopt acleclullcly infolmccl âbout lhc plogrcss ancl irlplcrncnllrlrorì r,t thc Plclclrccl
[ìuturt: ancl Missiotr Statomcnts." The Janualy 199ó survcy losr.rlts inclir:atc that 447¿ of thc
Colicgo commlrrtily wcte acleclualely infolmcd ¿rbont the progress ancl implcmcntalion ol'¡he
Plcli:r'rcd Futurc Statcmcnt whik: ll I 7¿ clisagrccd ¿ntl 25ùl¡ wùro ncutt.:.tt,

ll.trpor-Collcgo t-cviowcd anrl revisccl its Mission Stâternont subsÐ(luent to the rùleÂ.se ol the
Pteleltctl fiuLurc S t¿rtcmerìt- 'I'he relal.ionship betwccn thc Mission and Prefeltcd FLrture
Stàtcmcnts is not clistinot Iìr'many cmployecs. 1'hcrc is ¿r clcar ancl ì.tnders tand¿Ìblc
clistlnr:tiott betwecn lhe Missirn ¿rncl Ptefèrred Futurc Statemcnts for'3Íì% ol em¡trloyecs but.
2[ì0lo disaglced.

-l'hc Vision of the Collcgc- Our Pre.fèrred F t¿l¿¿r¿-¡rcecls to be better communic¿rtc<ì ancl
cm¡rhasiz-ed in Collegc publications, Ernployces neecl a bcftcr under.stancling of liow thc
vlsiorl will bc re¿rlizcd ancl be trcltet inlìrmcd ùboì.rt tho progress in irn plcrltxitarion ol rhc
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Preferred Future. The Collcgc also needs â oleally-statod method ol measurrllg the
achieve'ment of its vision-

Recognizing this nced, the Sel[ Stucly Task Gloup fol Mission, Objectives ¿urd Vision in
.1996 prepared a listing of pâtterns of evidence that demonstr¿ìtc Flartpcr's ¡rrogless in
aohìeving its Preferred Futare, That listing is included in this /?c.¡rort as Appendix B.

Soparatcly rcoognizing thc s¿rme neecl, in his January 15, 1997 Presidential Adrlrcss ttr thc
Collegc, Paul Tltom¡r.son tcportod oll pl'ogrcss made (rw¿Lrd lohieving Flalpcr Collego's
Iì el'cllecl frrutulc;

lnsist thât qual¡ty teach¡ng and active learning be a hallmark of Harper
College.

The Harper Academic Stanclards Committee spearheaded a review of the College's
general educalion requirements.
Development of a successf ul Learning Commun¡ties program.

Intense focus on demonslraled quality of teaching in all hiring of full-time faculty.

A number of faculty members received Harper College Teaching and Learning Grants.

Strong faculty ìnvolvemeni in the Critical L¡teracy Program.
Fulbright awards for sludy in Afnca.
Development of Service Learning projects.

Developmenl of Cooperat¡ve Education Program.
A Haper faculty member was recognized as the 1996 Teacher of the Year by the lllinois
Adult and Conlinuing Educators Association.
Received funding for and provided training to faculty on lechn¡ques to foster gender
equity ¡n the cìassroom.
Creation of a Faculty Senate Teaching and Learning Committee to address relaleci
¡ssues.

2. Provide comprehensive educational programs and sêrvices to ensure
thê success of stuclents.

. Harper's P|an for the Assessmenl of Studenl Academic Achievement was submttted to
the North Central Associat¡on and approved in 1995. Faculty conlinue to work loward
identifying outcomes for all courses offered at Harper.

. Harper recentìy received approvalfrom the lllinois Community College Board (ICCB) and
lhe lllinois Board of Higher Education (IBHE) to ofler a new degree*the Associale in
Engineering Science (AES). A second new degree. the Associate in Fine Arts (AFA) is

undergoing review by various Harper bodies and is expected to be sent for ICCB/IBHE
approval in 1997.

. Student Anrbassadors telephone new students early in the semesler lo answer
questions and provide informalion.

. Revision of course outlines to Tocus on student outcomes.

. Doubled the number of English 100 (Composition) sections offered.

. Development of the Weekend College.

. lmpìementalion of compulerized Assessment (COMPASS) for math, Ënglish, and
reading cortrses and continued research on predicting student success in these areas.

. Creat¡on of Community Career Services (formerly known as Career Transition Cenler).
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. Research of pedormance outcomes of sludents using lhe Tutoring Center, Writing
Center and Success Services has dernonstrated thal students perform at a higher level
with improved grades atter using tho services.

. Availability of on-line services along wilh the lntorrìet lo provide patrons of the Learning
Resources Center access to the shared resources of hundreds of l¡braries' holdings.

. Beorganìzation of depadments allowed for hiring of lwo new professional-technical
posit¡ons-lnsÌructional Designer in Media Services and lnslruclional Assistant in
Library Services.

' SlucÌeni Activilies and ìhÐ Student Developmeni Division initiated the EXCËt.L
Studenl i-eadership Program.

3. Hnsure that studênt$ have the literacy sk¡lls necèssary to funct¡on
effactivelV in society.

Adult Educalional Dovelopment (AED) studenl oulcomes have resulted in inoreased
educational fr¡nds from lllinois Slate Board of Education (ISBE) as a resull of rì1eetìng
specif ied performance standards.
Conclucted research for the Department of English that analyzed Ënglish 101
(Composìtion) success ratês based on high school atlended.
Departnìents are working cooperatively with the Learning Assistance Center and the
Wr¡t¡ng Center.
COMPASS has provided an individualized, open-access assessment test¡ng venue for
students.

Create an environment for international/multicultural educational
experiênces which prornotês thought, appree¡ation âncl respect for
individual riEhts and awareness of thê global ¡nterdependence of all
human groups.

Development of the lnternational Studies Progrâm.
lnfusion of Asian Studies material into existing courses.
Developmenl of new siles for the Study Abroad Program.
Co-sponsorecl lhe 5O/10 Syrnposiunr honoring the work of the Fulbriglrt Program and
the lllinois Consortiuftì of Inlernational Studies.
Offer increased instrucljon in both Western âncl non-Western languages, l¡teralure and
philosophy.
Faculty developmenl seminars by English as a Second L.anguage (ESL) faculty and
slatf on inlercultural communìcation and leaching of foreign studenls.
The Minority Stuclent Recru¡tmenl Plan.
ïhe receipt of lwo Higher Education Cooperative Act (l-IECA) Grants; to irlcrease
minorily transfer rate and lo increase College part¡cipation of Lalinos.
The Sludent Development Multicultural Comm¡ltee has conclucted Diversity Training for
ditferent constìtuents of the Colìege.
Cultural awareness programming has increased through various forums including
Brown Bag Lunches, etc.
Stuclenl Developmenl faculty developed the DIV 101 oourse titled "Exploring Diversity
in the U.S."
The Task Force on College Pluralism was formecl during the 1995-96 year.

4.
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5. Respond to the need for a prepared workforce through cooÌdihated,
¡nnovative and collaborativê relationships with business, industry and
education.

Expansion of the Educational Service Agreement (ESA) Program.
W¡th grant support, provide counseling, financial assìslance and employment
placemenl to men and women enter¡ng non-traditional fields.
W¡th grant suppod, provide counseling and financial assislance to an average of 3OO
s¡ngle parents and displaced homemakers.
Annual spring conference for working women.
Developed new credit and non-credit courses with curriculum geared toward the
workforce
Developed and offered Phi Theta Kappa Leadership Program.
Formed cooperative relationship between the Career Center and lhe Da¡ly Henld
newspaper to create the Harper College Collegiate Employment Network.
Cooperative Ëducation which provides a work experience componenl for Harper
sludents
Annual Career Expo leads to parlnerships between students and areâ employers lhe
Career Expo includes a Career Fair in which career professionals share career
informalion and a Employmenl Fair of 150 businesses recruiting employees.
Creation of Corporale Serv¡ces to offer courses and lraining for area business and
industry.

6. Create partnerships with the oommun¡ty which foster arliculation,
¡nnovat¡on and communication.

. Enhanced internship opportunities for students in career programs.

. Creat¡on of Spanish immersion program in cooperation with Palatine Elementary School
Distr¡ct .15.

. Membership in lhe North Suburban Higher Education Consortium (NSHEC) and
collaboration w¡lh 26 other postsecondary instilutions as well as Elk Grove High School
and Northwest Commun¡ty Hospital-to offer distance learning classes v¡a ¡nteractive
v¡deo.

. Joined the Fox Valley Ëducational Alliance (FVEA) to develop partnersh¡p âct¡v¡l¡es
relaled to enhancing educat¡otìal opportunities for the residents, includÌng jo¡nt
degrees and courses offered via interactive video-telecommunicalions,

" Formed exemplary partnership with Rolling Meadows Police to clevelop the Rollirrç1
Meadows Pofice Neighborhood Besource Center.

. Developed an ¡nstructional site with Palatine Township al the Edgebrook Community
Center at Baldwin Greens.

. In partnership with all three area high school districts, llarper College sponsors an
exlremely successful Career Expo.

" Bi-annual "Choices" career options conference for girls 1.1-14.

" Creation of Northwest Suburban Employment and Training Center, a cooperative
venlure between Harper and the State unemployment office lo provide a "one stop
career center."
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Provide comprehensivo access to ¡nformâtion and instruction through
the uso of statâ-of-thè-art global ôomputêr networks and oth6r
technologies.

Developed a Technology Plan which has been lhe impetus for technology
irìprovements at the Collêge.
Standarcl desktop technologies have been eslablished with a plan for acqr.risition,
support and replacetlìenl.
Designed and implerrented a can'ìpus nelwork thât inlegrales voice. video and data
commlrn¡calions and provicles access to campus and external resources such as the
lnternet (e-mail ancl Web browser), salellite delivery, media delivery and carnpus MIS
services. Currently over I O00 accounts exist.
Consoliclaled computer laboralories (Building I MegaLab, Northeast Center, tsuilcling F-
lhird floor) for better support for instructional delivery.
lnstalled an integrâled l\4anagement lnformation System comprised of Student Records
Managcment, Human Resoufces, Brrsiness and Financial Management subsystems
'that w¡ll ass¡st claily operations, managemenl decision-making, and strategic planning far
into the flñure.
Developed a suppoñ function to the câmpus comtnun¡ly compr¡sed of a Help Desk,
Technology Laboratory support, advanced lechnology introduclion and tra¡ning ancl
prof essional development.
Career resources on Harper's main campus as well as several satellite sites have been
networked and have the lâtest in Ìnteractive career exploration soflware and lnternet
access to regional, slate and naliÕnal trends.
Several courses have been developed and offered which incorporate lnlernet/e-mail
appl¡catlons. ln addition, the number and d¡versily of courses offered by Harper ancl
received from olher inst¡tutions on Harper's campus via Ìnteraclìve v¡deo
telecommun¡cations have ¡ncreased each semesler.
The new Harper Web sile processes requests for informalion aboul lhe College.
Major renovation of the Learning Resources Center (LRC) to accommodate new
technologies. Specifically, the construcl¡on included space for a facLrlly media center,
lìbrary instruction (Bibliographic lnstruction Room), and a lechnofogy corridor for CD-
ROM and lnternet access.
New instruclional programs in the library teach library skills via new technologìes. Over
400 sessions were offered in the Bibliographic ¡nslÌuct¡on Room during the 1995-96
academic year.
lnslallation of a Media l/lanagemenl Systerr provides media (and lnlernel) delivery to
the classroo m-lhereby supporting classroom instruction with lhe mosl recent
technoìogies.

B. Value and promote the ärts as integral to the cultural life of ths
community.

Buìlcling of Sludio lheater and 3-dirnensional art labs.
Planninç¡ of a nerar Performing Arts Cenler (Building W).
Greater rnlegration wilh h¡gh schools and commL¡nity groups in mr¡sic, art, conìinuinçr
education. fashron and inlerior desrgn programming.
Development and approval for implementation of Associale in Fine Arts (AFA) decrree.
Art exhibits, music and thealrical performances have been expancled.
Cullural Arts Committee conducted public meetings with four constituencies to identify
eight goals. The Committee has accepled its role as the primary calalyst for and provider
of artist¡Ò experiences lo enhance the cultural life of the community.
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Assume a leadership role ¡n efforls to protecl and restore the
environment of all l¡v¡ng things.

Recognize the significant environmenlal leadership etforts of the Life Science faculty
and slaff.
Olfering a new course in environmental ethics (bolh credit and non-credit).

lncreased awareness in all offices and classrooms of recycling needs.

While the State requires 40 percent of the waste stream to be recycled, an audit by an
outside firm estab shed that Harper recycles 67 percent of its waste stream.

1 o. Achieve syslemat¡c quality improvement across the College.

An emphasize is placed on fiscal responsibility and cosl effectiveness.

Operational Analysis has been ¡ncorporated into the College's regular operating
procedures. Operat¡onal Analysis results are integral parts of the academic Progranl
Review process and Operat¡onal Analysis dala is also ulilized as one of the iactors
considered in the approval of new and replacement faculty positions.

Continued to seek feedback from sludents and community concerning progrants and
services oT the College.
lmplementation of campus-wide outcomes assessmenl measures.

11. Provide rêsources and exper¡ences which enable employees to grow,
rece¡ve recogn¡tion and develop leadership potent¡al.

" On-going efforts exist to encourage departments to recognize their employees irl
different ways, An annual Outstand¡ng Service Award was awarded to the classìfied
employee demonstrating exemplary performance in 1 995 and again in 1996.

. lllinois Commun¡ty College Board (ICCB) Excellence Awards to Harper College. Harper
leads other lllinois communily colleges with most recognitions from ICCB.

. Annual Motorola Award for Distinguished Faculty Member now provides monelary as
well as inst¡tutional recognitìon.

. Many faculty have altended Adventures in Excellence (formerly Great Teachers
Retreal)-a two day faculty development and renewal.

" Received Well Workplace Award for encouraging involvemenl in Wellness programs
and events.

. Encouragement of faculty and staff to earn degrees and certificates by including annual
professional development fund increases in contractual agreements.

12. Expand and aggress¡vely develop public and private fund¡ng sources in
order to achieve thê vis¡on of the College.

" Encouraged and received gitts in form of art works, scholarships and donations ot
equìpment and materials.

. lncreasingly pursuing grant opportunities-in five years grants have grown from
$770.000 lo $3.3 million.

. The Harper College Educational Foundation has made excellent progress in recent
years through the combined padicipation of all levels of employees through gift-giv¡ng
campaigns and personal contacls. Since 1992 revenues have increased from
$250,o00 to $900,000 in 1996.
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I larpcr',s vistcut, Our Pre.ferred Futttre, is an appropliatc l'oous to cnahlc Ilarpcl Collegc to
i¡cct tlìc needs ol the rcsidcnts of Community College District #5l2 bcyond the ycar.2000.
Grcater fbcus ou the Mission, Otrjectives, and Prcferrcd Fulurc along with increascd
cornmunicirtion will help insure that lIatpel rcaches its lxll potential.

Stitxrgths of the Coliege Mission, Objectives, and Preferlecl Futule
'l'hc Collcgc lnission ¿rnd ob.jcctives arc woll-clelincd.

-firc Collcgc mission ancl objectives arc bcing rìrlflllecl. Evidcncc lol rhis asscltion is
lìrLrncl throughout this Report ancl is summarizod in Chaptor 17.

3. -['hi: Pt.efclled Fu[utc vìsìon stâtomcnt was dcvelopec'i through the conscrìsus of FIalpcL
irrr¡r1,ry¡¡r ¿ntl thr' rlist|icl erìmnì tì ly.

Concerns about the College Mission, Objectives, and Prefelred F'uture

l. 'l'hcro is ncecl for.morc ¿tw¿uÒncss of thc College nrission, oblcctivcs, ancl vision,'fhc
mission neecls greatcr aoknowlcdgnìDnt and a morc promincnt posìtion ol impoltancc,

l)roglcss ol implcmcntaúon ol thc Prcf'crrt:d Futurc necrls to bc bc.tLer oommunioatecl.

"I'hc Collcgr: nission rs not thc guiding plinciple lor Unit Planning rnd Collcgc
Planning. 'Ihis is furthcr disousscd in Chapter 6'.--Covcrnancc ol l-larpcl Colltgc.

2.

3

l. lncloasc thc visibiliLy ot thù Collcgc mission strtrmcnt ì11 màrkclilìg m¿rteri¿rls and
publiorrtions sLtoh as thc Clolloge Caullo¡4 and S¡udent Il tutdl¡ooVI)atebook.

.2. Dcvclop rneohrurisms l() ensurc thc mission is well known.

.ì. ìntplovr' i rìtr't n¿rl Cr)mmurìic:rlir )n.

;1 . Revisit thc Llalper Oollegc Mi.ssion, Objeotives, ancl Ptcl'clrcd Futulc.

Iìecomrnendations fol Strengthening the College Mission,
Ob jectives, and Preferred Future
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Chapter 4: The Resources of Harper College

Human Resources

William Rainey Htrrpel College ernpkrys approximately 2 t 54 peoplc. As of the Fall I 996
semcstcr,64l werc full-timc ancl approximatcly l5l3 were part-timc employecs. Many
bclicve that Harper's human resourocs ¿itc the College's 8re¿ltest strcngth. Hlrpcl
cmployees have eicellent abilities and skills and are oommittt:d to fìrllìlling the mlssion o1

William Rainey Harper Collcge,

Faoulty (oarrcer, developmental and tlarnsfer oout.ses,
lcarning resoulces, and student clevelopment)

Faoulty (continuing eclucation)

Faoulty (cu.stomized training)

Administr¿rlors

Supervisory/Conlìdential staff

Profcssi onal/Technical staff

Classiiìed (secretarial & clerÌcal) .stitff

IEA/NEA Physioal Plant (oustodial, maintenanoe and
glounds) staff

Temporaly stäff

Student aides

*Estimated

¡ure a l.*Èrnpkvcc{r¡fEalpe¡eõitegc ------_- 
l

(Includes Vacant Full-time Positions) 
|Fall 1996

Aflìr'mative ¿ì.ction st¿rtistios arc avail¿rble fol full-tir¡e and part-timc Supervisory/
Confìclential stafi, Prol'essional Technioal staff, Classified stal'Í, IEA/NEA stalT as well as
l'or lull-time administrirtors and liculty; affirm¿rtive ¿ìction.st¿rtistics ¿rlc not ¿rvailablc lor'
adjunct laculty, Figurc 4-2 shows the numbers of lem¿le, male, ancl minorily cmployces in
cach employec group.

Full-time Part-timo
221 600+

0

0

39

44

fì0

18I

t6

0

0

641

330*

43

0

-5

3l

99

5

200*

200* I

I

t513*

______l
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'I'hc I'aculty ¿rt Ll¿ìr'por Collcgc is much clecolated, r'eceiving numorous looerl, rcgional anil
uationtl awalcls.'fhc faculty consists ol 221 full-timo mcmtrers, approxinrätoly 600 parr
l"imc mcnrl¡cts in cleclit ooursùs, apptoximately 330 part-tinrc mctnbcls in crrntilrLrirrg
otìucation, and tpproximately 43 part-time membels in custr¡mizecl training oourscs.'Ihe
I'Iarpcr Collegc full-tirne liculty includes learning resources, student dcvclopment and
illstluctionâl faculty who provicle aoardcmic support services and classroom instrur:tion in
crecìit. ooulscs. Full-time l'aculty members larely teach coutinuing cduc¿rtìon or customizecl
tlaining classes.

Many ol'the l'ull-time lirculty membcrs hired in the cally ycals of the Collegc's oxistonoe
h¿rvc ¡otirecl in the last scvcreil ycals. When a ncw full-time far:ulty rnembel i.s hir.ed,
membcts ol'the discipline and [hc clivision to wlrich thù person will be assignetì zrlc
ilìstiumental in tlic sclcctio¡r plocess. Thc hiríng ploce.ss is oarcfully monitoretì to ensulc
rhat Affilmrtive Action ancl Ec¡ual Opportunity rec¡uirements ¿ìle mc|. Lhis is morc fully
<.lisçusscci in Chnpter 6---Governlnoc of Halper College,
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Full-tirnc facnlty membcr.s selve â three-yea| plobationary period, aftet which they arc
accorded tenure if they aÍe retained. Full-time làculty members are covered by a negotitted
oontfact between the i]oard of Trustees and the Flarper College Faoulty Senate, an ¿rl'l'iliate

o[ thc Cook County Teachers Union, Local 1600, AFT, AFL-CIO. The conÍact spccil'ies
the qualilìoations rêquiretl for.initial âppointment to each ol the lour lanks. Subsequently,
fÌrcuÎty mcmbers may carn promotion to Assis!ìnt Prol'essor and Associ¿rte Prof essol either
through a merit promotion process or through an âutomâtio -promotion if ap-pt oprtatc
crcdeñtials arc meÌ and the individuat h¿Ls met certàin time-in-rank requiromcnls. Promotion
to lhe rank of Proièssol is available only thlough â ûìclit plomotion pr0ocss and only aftcr-

complotion of appropriate credcntial and time-in-r'¿rnk requiremcnts. F-igutc 4-4 sttmmartzes
the numbers of' fill-timc làoulty by aoademic tank.

Flighest Dcgtee
1996-91

Doctolal 35

M¿ìster's 164

Bachclor's I I

V¿úant I t

TOTAL 221

gure 4-3. Full-time Faculty by

Figure 4-4. Full-timc

Thc faculty and administlation hâvc devcloped r Sta.rement of Facult¡, Credentials. Thts
docunrcnt describcs thc minimum lcvel and typcs of degrees ancì experiences one musl havc
to teaoh in thc specific departments at Harpcr. The recluiremcnts arc appliccl to both fìtll-
ancl part-time instructors zrt Harper. While the Collegc docs have t Stulcnent oJ FacuLty
Credentials which applies to all credit ¿ind some non-credil courses, there is ¿ì llccd t0

develop a similar statemùnt for ¿rll non-credit and customized training ollorings.

Àtl full-time faculty who teach baoo¿rlaureate tlanslèr courses hold gtaiduatc degrecs, All
riewly hired fLrll-time faculty meet the minimum criteria establishccl in the Stutem.ent o.f
Þ'acilty Credentials. Minìmum oriteria ate waived oocasionally lor adjunot faculty il thc

Profbssor

Associ¿rtc Plofèssot'

Assistant Prolòssor

InsLl ucl-or

Vàc¿ìnt

TOIAL

Aoadcmic Rar*
1996-97

ty by

'70

54

47

39

ll
'ni
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individual is otherwise qualilied as determined by rhe full-time faoulty in the clisoiplinc.
Acljunct faculty are drawn from leaders in the bustness, industry, ¿rnd eduoation
communities, with rnany of thcm bringing years of successlul teaohing experienoe with
them to the olassroom.

In 1996-97, I{arpel Collcge adjunct lplrt-tìnr'c) i¿culry taLrght 54.2 porcent of thc oontìcr
liouls in the careet and tr¿rnsfer programs. This is slightly higher than the 5l.-5 pelcent
cìuring thc last North Centl al Association sìte visit. The numbcr of tull-timc faculty
monbers has inoreasecl lìom 195 to 221 sinoc the 1987 visit, but cnlollme¡rts ancl numbcl
of scotions Laught havc ¿ilso increascd. 'Ilic number o[ adtunct facnlty mcmbels fìtlctuatos
sonrcwhat as cnlollment incleascs ancl dcclines.

'l'ho v¿r.rious divisions valy in their r.rsc of part-timc faculty as showu ilt Figulc 4--5.

t996-.9'l

Division
Ac¿rclcmic Bnrichmcnt and [-anguagc Studies (AE/LS)

Business ¿nd Social Soìencc (BUS/SS)

l,iber¿Ll ArLs (LIB ARTS)

Lifc Scicnoc anrl IIuman Selviocs (LS/HS)

Studont Development (STU DEV) [includes only contaoI
hours o{'credit r.:ourscs târ.lght, not hours of oounselingi

'fcchnology, Mlthcmatics and Physical Scicnce (TM/PS)

Iì gliic,i:5. 
" 

Põ' ðeJr rac ä C oruzrðt rioiñs rjr crììirieou'nsos Tù g h r hy
Full-Lime ancl Part-time F¿icultv

Wcllnoss ¡ncl Human Pcrfolmance (WHP)
I

I

[{]ql!9g9¡1yide credit corr rses

7o Conuiot Vo CtlnarcL
Hrs. by FT LIrs. b)¡ F f

35.29 641 I

40.-50 s9.50

44.44 -55 s6

60.62 39 38

60.90 39 r0

4s.82 sl.t I l

-50.00

39 05

36

50.00

60.95
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The aclministr¿tive staff has been relatively st¿rble over thc last ton ye¿ìrs A numbct ol
âdministrators have been solocted I'or leadership roles in looal, regional and nâlional
prolbssional associations ¿Ìnd have been honored for their wofk in the oommunity. As ol
March t997, one of the 39 administr¿tive positions is vacaut. All 3[ì Harper administr¿rtols
meet the qnalific¿rtions descdbcd \n the Acadamic AJJairs Procedm e Marutal:

. Master's degtee in related disciplinc; in some case's ¿r doctolatc is prel'elred:

. Three, fivo, or ten years cxpcricncc in an ercademic ol appropriate industliai soLtingl

" Expelience in supervisoty oâpâctty and employec cv¿rluation;

. Experienoe in staffing, progrâm clevelopment, ancl aclministr¿rtion of btldgets; ¿ucl

. Lcrdclship tc.sponsihilily

'lhe Janr.rary 1996 Self-Study "Supe| Survcy" ¿Lskod employcùs to t.espond to the st¿ttolnùnt:
"Atlministr:at<lrs perform their fuñotions effectively." More than halÎ (54qk) of cmployecs
agreed and l7ølo disagreed. See Figure 4-6.

Administrators

: I-larper pet

Agrec (û/n)

54

5t
61

47

35

31

Neutlal ("/o) Disagree (%)

1r IUll0llons clrec

30

31

21

32
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Suppolt stalï at Harper include several categolie.s of empkryecs---Professional/1'eohnioal,
Classified, Supelvisory/Confidential, and Physioal Plant IEA/NEA.

Sixry peroent of the 111 Profession¿l-Technioal employees have bachelor''s dcgrees or
above. Àpploxi mtrtcly 7 Zoh are full-time employecs, up from ó07¿ fnll-time in I 987.
Prolcssional-'I'echnical employees have ¿ì contr¿ìct wrth the Boarcì ol''frustees ¿ncl arc
l.eplcscnrcd by Cook County Teaohers Union, Local 160(). AFT, AFL/CIO.

C.ll¿ssificd Staff plovidc thc Collegc with scorelari¿rl antl olerioal support. Apploxiuiatcly
6-5% of the 280 classilied enpklyees work fìll-time.'fhcy arc teprescnte(l by a Classilie(
Employec Council (CEC) which cloes not have a oontlacL with the Boord of frustccs. Thc
Cl.assi;fied Errryloyee Procedure Ma¡za¿ll outlinos employee benel'its ¿lid ploccduli:s. A 1996
pctitlon Iìr rcprcscutâtior'ì by lhc Amcrican Fcclerntion of Teaohels has nol been resolvod.

Almost ¡11 of the.49 Supelvísory/Conficlcntial empbyees ¿re full-time r:mployees. Mos[ oi'
Lhcsc omployees supervisc Prolissional/Tcchnical or other Cl¿tssified Staff ernployecs;
othols rlc¿rl with oonfidcnti¿rl inlìrmation. These employees ¿rle ¿tlso represcntecl by thc
Classilìccl F,rnployec Council"

Physical plant IEA"/N|1A wolkels rnclude custt¡dians, HVAC mechanios, and maintenancc
ancl grounds workers. Nìncty-loul pelcenI of the [ìI cmployccs alc full-tinie. They alc
lcplesentecl by the Flarper' 512 Association, Illinois Eduoation Associ¿rtion/National
Education Assor:i¿ition (IEA/NEA) and liavc a contraot with tle Bo¿url 01'TrusLccs.

Thc College also cmpkrys subst¿rntial numbcrs of ternporary stalf'and studont ¿ìicles, M¿ìny
tcmporâry s t¿rff ulcmbcrs work only during legistration and the statt o1'thc scmestcr, ¿r

period of inoreascrl ncccl for staff. Others wolk year-round in tempolary positions, becäuso
budgetary oonstraìnts ptevcnt depaltments from tlansforming tomporary positions intir
pclm:incnt positions, Mruiy o1'thc 2ü) p¿ìrt-time tùmpor¿ìry st¿rlT ¿rle lehircd year af ter ycar',

'I'he rcsults ol' the Januiìly 1996 "Super Survey" show lhaL 8l% beliove staflÌ petfonl their
lunctions eüeotively. Three pcrcent oI empkryecs distglecd.

Staff

FigLrLe 4-7. Staff at Harpcr pcrforrn thcir finctions elÍcctively

All cmpbyccs
Full-timc faoLrìty (n= l5 I )

PalL-time faculty (n=54)

Full-time s laf l' (n= I l5)
Parr-time staff' (n=20)

Aclministlatols Qr=26)

llarpcr stafÏ function cffcctively, but in some oases lhere is a neecì lìr additional numbers
o1'pelmanent stafT. 'fhis need is discussed in latel chapters when individual departments
anci progranrs ¿rrc ev¿rlu¿rtecì.
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The majority ol Harper's activity tàkes place on ¿r two hundlctì àclc oùmpus in Palatinc,
lllinois. Thc College has àlso âcclì.rirod thc Northeast Centel whioh is eloven rniles cast ol'
the m¿rin oampus. In addition, Flarper holds both oredit ancl credit-l'rcc offèrings iìt â vàriety
ol of l.campr,rs sites including l'ivc m¿iin sites ànd morc thân onc hrìndlecì srnallcl extcnsion
sites.'lhe Collcgc has excellent and íÌttractive lacilities. The Collcge has m¿rdc signifìcant
improvements and additkrns to its physioal Lcsources in the last ten years zrncl fu¡:thol'
improvùmcnts and additions zuc pltrnnecl,

Main Campus Facilities

Flarper's main Campus iu Palatine inoludes l[ì buildings with a total of more than 830,0(X)
srluaro [ect. The physir:al plant inoludes ¿ì comprehensive l,carning Rcsoì"lrcùs Centor', a

sciencc ¿urd technology labolirtoly cl¿issroonr complex, a libelal zrrts ancl ap¡rtccl fine alts
ooniplex, a vocation ùl- teohnioal ccnter, ¿ì ocllter Ior the study of business rclatctl
clisciplines, a grecnhouse facility, an astronomir:al obselvatory, a Collcgo Centor fìr¡'
student âctivitics, an informzrtion servioes nctwofk with mo|c thân 60 âc¿ìdcmic cìomput-cl
labs, a publioations builcling, a health, welìness ancl physical edncation far:ility, ancl central
utility licilitics which sclvc the cntire o¿tnìpus. Sce Figurcs 4-8 ancl 4-9 for building valucs
and loc¿rtions.

Physical Resources

Figulc 4-tl. College Builclings and Estimated Current Replaccment V luo

Accentance Dates
t969
1969 (addition 1984)
1969
1969 (additions 1974 &
r 969
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The Collegl) has constlucted three new buildings since the 1987 North Centtai Association
visit: Builãing O (a small Astronomical Observatory) in 1990, Building S (Publications and
(lommunioatr,on Serviccs) in 1993, and Building L (Libetal Arts, Studio Theater, 3-D Alts,
arrd Book Stole) in 1994. Northeast Center was purohased tn LL)94 and Buìlding IJ

(L,eaming Resources Center ancl oilloes ancl classrooms for the division ol' Academic
Enrichment and Languzrgc Studies) rcoeived a complctc remodeling in 1995. The computcr
lab ¿rrca in Building I (Business ancl Social Science Division) was rcmodcled in I99(r. Also
renovated in I996 was Buildrng V, housing thc park mânagemenl progratrt ancl

glccnhouses.

The Observatory, Building O, was plivately f'unded. Fcatuling a magnilicent restorocl I l2
yczu-old, l2-inoh reflecting tclescope donmecl by the Janres DuPont lhmily, the obscn¿ltory
is usecì by H¿lrpcr astronomy classes. The obser:vatoty is also open to the community on ¿l

regular schedr.rlc.

'fhe construr:tion ol Builcling S not only proviclod mttch needcd spâoe to Ptrhlications and
Communic¿rlion Services but also allowed rclated areas to be physically olose to each other
1ìrl better inter'¿rction and more cflèctive operzrtion.

lìuilding L houscs the oflice lor the division ol Liberal Arts, faoulty ol'fioes for l'ull- and
part-time Liberal Arts faculty rnembers, and gencral r:lassrooms for the division- The
construotion ol'the Studio Theàtcr filled a long-felt need for an instructional theater facility.
Its location ncar the new three-dimension¿il ¿rt studios created far bcttel lacilities for
construction ând stol'ÍÌge ol'stage ptops and sccncry. Thc new Book Store is a much larger',
morc pleasant spaoe with bottel ¿ìcccss to a bading tlock.

Altel the l,iberal Arts Division vacatecl thc ¡hircl flool of fluilding F, that floor was tot¿ìlly
rcmodcled for the new home oi the Aoadcmic Ðnrichment and Languagc Studics (AE/[,S)
Division. With oonsidelably more space, the AE/LS Division is bcttcr ¿iblc ttt service thc
students at Harper. The first two f'loors of Building I'- wele also oompletely remodeìecl lix'
thc Lezrlning Resourccs Center. Thc first floor, I'ormerly housing the Learning Assist¿uìce
Ccnter, Graphios and Printing, now is the home lor an expancled LRC Medi¿ Ccntct, the
Periodicals Desk, TV studio, â computer-eq uipped faculty clcvclopment room, and a
clistance loalning classroom- Thc seconcl floor lèatures much improved book stacks. and
looms fol bibliographic instruction. The $4,499,000 remodcling has improved
lìni:tionality of thc programs housecl in Buikling F-.

FigLrre 4-l0lisLs othcl oo¡rs[ uction projects completed fiom 1987 to 1997.
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Froject
Parting bt ancl extelior lighting alterations
Rolrlw:rylwllkwuy I ighLing lcpairs
Walkways, rolzrining wâlls, cxterior stairs, extetior doors
Rt'htrhilili*i,n ol Pal king Lot 2
C)hillel replacement ¿md âssociatccl work, Builclings A & H
Air oonditioncr', Building A Cor-r'rpuLer Scrvices
Roofs, Iìuildings A, B, C, H, M, P, T, and U
OutclooÌ r'unning t|ack
liire ¿ilalnr alìd sal'ùty system lor campus
lìuilcling rìutonìation system li)l campus
Stcam linc repaits, Buildings D and E
fìcnoo 1ìr tenuis oourts
Euclid Avenue tralÏic signal
Dimmel systcm. Buildings D and E
f'landicap r¿ìmp, northwcst enttancc Building D
Roof'repairs ¿rnd altcrations, Buildings B, C, C, and H
Iìesulfaoe Par'king Lots 8,9 and 10, patch perimetel road
Boilcr', Building V and grcenhouses
Supplemcntal air conditioning, Building D oomputer labs
AILcr Builcling I exit cloorway
Plumbing lepair, Builclings I and J
Electr ical/mcchanioal repirirs. Bklgs. A, B, D, E, F, FI, I, J, M, P
Undcrglound sturagc tanks
Cciling rcplacemcnt, Buildings A ud D
Stairwell renovartions, Buildings I and J
rffheclohail lifts, Builcling D
lìirc sr"rpprcssion system, Building A oomputcÍ room
lìoilcl upgrldc
Drinkúr g Iountaiu rcplaooment throughout câmpus
Iìoof rr:pairs, Builclings D, M and V
Resulf'acc Parking Lots 3 ancl 4
Carpeting, Iìuildings 4., D, F, and I
'fuckpointing, Building A
Rosulfàcc Palking Lots 5, 6, ancl 7
Ceiling rcplaccment, Buildirìgs A ancl D
Rcpave Parking Lot I I
Sidewalk repairs
Calpcting, Builcling H
Tuokpointing, Building D

Figule 4- ons ì.lct10n
1987,1997

tecl Costs

Date
t 987-8 8
1987-88
1987-8tì
1987-88
1987-88
l9tì7-1ìtì
1987-rì8
1987-88
1987-88
1987-8I
1987-8I
t987-88
1987- 88
r9tì7-¡ì8
r987-fì8
r9tì8-tì9
19tÌ8-89
l9tìu-¡39
198 8-89
1989-90
1989-90
1989-90
1990-91
1990-91
1990-91
1990-9 I
t 990-9 I

1990-91
t990-91
t990-9 t
1990 9 r

1990-9 I

1990-9 I

r990-91
L99l-92
t99 t-92
tgL) 1-92
t!)()t-92
t991-92
t99L-92
t99t-92
r99t-92
r99t-92
t992-93
t992-93
1993,94
1993-94
1993-94

C ost
.$400,000

t 19,388
r,675,000

r4fì,000
6L)5,012
4(¡,290

?oo ì?5
70,(x)0

301 ,125
¡t3 1,7(x)

56,250
35,000
.s0,000
18,1 50
30,000

r,12t,'250

Restloom rcnovntions, Buikling D
Arr oonditioning, fìuilding V
Elcvatur upgrade for handioapped
Handicap upgrade, Buildings A, B, ¿nd D
Roof lcplacemcnt, Builcling.s ll, E, I and J
Rcplacc metal roof, c¿r-st cncl Bldg. D; replace ceilings, Bldg. D
W¿rtcl main cxtension
Sprinkler systeni, Building M
Powcr distribution system, Buikìing M

7 89,(
-59,87-5
31 ,950
29,500

462,000
1,2.7 1,000

190,000
40,300
21 ,470
75,000
25,000

l10,000
200,000
40,000

300,543
292,04(:)
95,0 l4

35 I,108
35,000

300,000
50,000

125,000
50,000

398,000
47,000
67,000
s0,000

3',Ì4,100
145,84 t
241 .295
199,750
3t7 ^250
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Liberal Arts classroot¡ building, Buikling L
llookstore, Building I-
Plint Shop building, Building S

Buikìing F remocìcling
Outcloor blcaoher replacement
Roof replaccmcnt, Northoâst Centcr
Czrmpus-widc ADA upgrades
-Iirckpointing, Nortltca.s t Centcr
lìoconstr ì.lctiou of Parking Lot 2
Elcv¿rtû AL)A acr:cssibility
Renov¿Ltion ol'Parking LoLs I and 2 âncl Perimotcl Roâd
Pelimctr'¡ Rrxrtl I r'loc¡l ion, Algrulquin ùnll lllìcc
Computcr' "Mcgal-ab," Building I
Builcling V rcmodeling
Swimming pool filter systcm, Building M
CFC convclsion, Building [{
IllevaLor', Nol lhcâst C{rntùr
N (n1hcâsl. Cienter rcnovalions
Backl'low Drcventorsltlty_!rsr94

'lhc Collcgc has â mâster construoLion plan cìevelopec'l by t,egat Arohitects, l¿tst tcvisecl in
1989. Phaic I of'thc Plan inr:luded const|uction of a new Liberal A|ts classroom buiÌcìing
(Building L), a new Book Stolc (lluilcÌing L), 3-dimensional nrt ohssrooms (Building I-)' a

new prinl shop (Building S), antl lernodeling ol Building F (Lcalning Rùsources CQrìlcr
.ind Aoademiò Enliohment and I-irnguage Studies Division). Thcsc plo.¡ccts ¿ìre now
completecl. Phase I also includcd lemodcling of Buikling I oomputct l¿bs ancl lltrilding V
I'irrk' Mantrgcrncnt Progr¿ìm lncl gt eetihouses)-_these latcr pto.icots wcrc compleLccl in
1996. A tinal Phase I plqcot, [hc rcmodcling of Building A has not bcgun.

Phast: II ol lhe Lcgat Pl¿rn has not becn implemcntccl and inoludes the temodcling ol'
tlr.rilding C (Admissions, Continuing Educalion, and 2-dimensional art), Btrildittg IJ_(liugc
lcctLrrc ñalls), Building H (clectronics, ¿rrchitecturc tcchnology, enginecring technologics,
c o rn putcr- aicìecl dcsign, interior tlcsign, and f'ashion design), and Builcling.. t

(Il usincss/Sor:ial Scicnce Division). Also inclutlcd in Phase II plans is consLrucLion of tl

new Pcrfblming É\rt.s Centcr (rcfclrecì ttt as BLtilcling W).

OLiginally cnvisionerl as er Perlirlming Arts Ccntor and classroom builcling, the lloaltl ol
Tlust.ecs has lcocntly t-:hünged thc cmphasÌs of'Building W Lo a Busincss Confcretlcc
Cclttol ancl I Porfolming Alts Ccntcr. If state f uncling is rcr:eivccl, construction ol Builcling
W will bcgìn in 199!). Building \{ has bccn divicled into two prqecLs which arc callecl
"R" Lhc Perfolming Atts Ccntcr' (attaohecl to Building L which houscs lhc -fhcalct'

I)ep¿utmont nnd the Studio ThcaLer) and "W"-Lrstruc.:tional Confetenon Clèntcr (aLtachecl ttr

thc northcast corner of Building A). The cost of the two pÌrrjccts is cstimrrtcd al $' l2.lJ
rurillion.'Ihc Statc of trllinois has proviclctl planning money hul. Iìrs yct t() lllocuLc thc $6.Ii
million in Çxpihl lunds. Thc Harpel Collegc Board ol 'lrustecs is commil.Lccl to providing
lhc rorlirining $-5.9 million nccded. The cturcnt pl^n is to t¡sc $2.6 million of the $4 1

nitlion l'uncl balancc of [hc Opcrations ¿rnd Maintenance lìund and $3.3 nlillion ol ¡he lli4.-5

nlillion I'uncl balancc of thc Opelations aud Maintenanoe fìund (Rcslrictccl). Bccausc
fluiklings A ancl C and the Conlìrenoe Contcr lrc so linkecl togcthcl, tomoclcling oi
Iìuildings A and C will nocd to be clonc together with thc oonstluclion of the Confbrcncc
Ccntcr.

tgr)l-s4 6. 155.-l l-5 I

r993-94 SS.244l
t99.ì-94 7(' l,e7 I j

1994-95 2,49e.{xX) |

t994-95 l(n,000
t995-96 443.300
r995-96 54.192
1995-9(.l I 64,6-50
t995-9(1 142,000
1995-96 t41 .015
r995,96 574.120
1995-96 32'1 ,536
lL)r)6-91 (¡16,268
1996-9't 612,15l
199(t'91 213,298
t996-\)1 242.681
r996,9't 98,iJ59
t996-9'.7 1,5(n,000
ryf9J__ llq.r!
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Thc Instnrotional Conl'ercncc Center will provide space to meet the educational noeds of thc
¿rdnlt lcarnel ancl busincss community seeking short-term cour.ses ancl confcr.cnot:s A 250-
se¿ìt amphitheater will ploviclc ¿rn j.nteractive space for a largc meeting ol small oonfercncc.
Thcre will be other fooms to provide spzrcc for people to b¡eak out into smàller meetings.
Four additional semin¿u looms will providc spacc to selve the adult market with shortteim
(4 week maximum) creclit ancl nonctedit offerings in ä plolcssional cnvir.onr¡ent. The
building will ¿rlso include a.srt-down dining arca for the persons using the ccnter.

'fhe Performing AlLs Ploject is clesigncd to includc a pelfìr'ming arls st¿Ìgù wirh a 45(lsear
¿ruclitolium with ancillary space necessâry to mount a productiou such a,s set and plopcrty
stol'âgc, a woocl shop, cìesign rooms, and costumc ancì make-up tooms as well ¿rs õthei.
nocoss¿rry aLcas. In adclition, thcle wrll bo support spirccs such ¿s a box oflice, lobby,
contlol room and ¿r concossìons area. Thelc is also funding fìrl rl.*¡tn',,t an lrt gallcry wiih
the hopc of I'incÌing Iuturc lìnding lìrr constmction.

Evaluation of Harper F acilities

Tl.ris ncw rnstmctional spacù has signifierntly cnhanccd the appcal and funotion ol'the
collogc. I-lowcvcr, clespite lìzuper's remocleling and construoLiori elÏorts, the collego still
cxpericnocs .spaoe ploblcms. Thc-self-study rcve¿rlecl that. mtny of'fices ¿rntl tlepart-mcnts
cxpericnoe signilioant shor:tages oI space,

'I'hc.Janualy 1996 "super sulvcy" r'evealcd a strong trclicl that thù campus clocs nor h¿vc
sullìcicnt classloom and laborutury spaoc for cuncnt enrollments. Þ'ull-linc faculty were
espccialþ adaniùu.t.on this point--only 137o stated there was sufÏicient clas.sroom space
and just 7ûlo rankecl l¿rbor'¿ttory spacc as sufficient.

All cmployees

I.ìrll-time faoulty (n=l 5 l)
Palt^timc faculty (n-55)
Full-timc staf f (n=75)

F¿rrt-timc stalT (n=22)

AdminisLrators (n=22)

A$ee (o/o)

25

l3
36

36

23

23

Figure 4- I I

All cmployecs

Full-[ime Iaculty (n= I23)
Parrtime Taculty (n=33)

Full-timc staff (n=67)

PârL-timc s t..rff (n=20)

Administlamrs (n=20)

Neullal (¿/¿ )

t4
1

'29

f3

14

t4

44
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20 ló
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39 2t
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"fhe rccent construotiotì of Iìuilding L (Liboral Alts buikling) tnd the remodcling o1

Building F (Lealning Resources Ccntet ¿rnci Ao¿rdemic Enriohmcnt and Languagc SLudies

Divisioñ) incrcascd ihe net number of classtooms on c¿ìmpus by six. There \¡/¿ls â gâin ol
one inon:ment¿rl cl¿rssloom in Building L and fivo incremental olasstooms on the third lloor
ol Builcling F for the AE/LS Division,'Ihe proposed PeÌfbr-ming A[ts Center-and Business
Conlèrcncõ Ccnter will not inoreâse the nttmbcr of gcneral-purpose olassrooms available
lbr 8-wcek, l2-wcek, or 16-wcek-long classcs.

l¡ evaluating the e[ otiveness oI physical facillties àt Harper, r'es¡ronclcnts.to the Jantlarl'
1996 "Supci Survcy" indioatecl tlìat thc newer spàces wcro most ef'feotive. -fhese irlcludecl
the BookStore, I-earning Rcsources Centcr', Building L (Liberal Arts Dìvision), the Stuclio
Thcâter, the Lczrrning As.sistance Ccntet, as well as the C¿rl'eteri¿r and Dining Rooms ¿rnd thc
campus rcorcationaf faoilitics. T'he most inelfective sp¿ìoes on oamptu were.iudgctl t0 hc
BuiliJing E (large lcoture hall), lìuilding A (Student Center and Administlative wing),
Building V (Pâ¡k Managcment Progtam ancì greenhouses), and BLrilcling D (math and
scicnce). Builcling V was remodcled irl 1996 subsccluent to tht Jânì.râry [996 survey

As Flairpcl plcp¿uùs fìl its futule, spaoe planning ìs a neoessaly key. Iintollmcnts alc
projected to grow by 28 pelccnt by the year 2(\12. Thc Collegc must plan approptiatel.v to

moot the n{rèds ot'tlre Collcge community with respcct ttl tcchnologically currenL
inst¡.lotion¿rl spaoes. Rocent spacc planning initiatives inolude lioulty involvemont at thc
departmènt, progrâm and division levt:i and also ou the Space Planning Task Forcc in thc
idóntiiicadoñ of the needs, cìesign nncl implementzrtion of these spaoes. This planning
ploocss is cvalu¿rted in Chapter ó.

Off-Campus Facilities

'fhe Collcge purohzrscd thc Nolthùâst Centel in 1994 k'¡r $2 million ploviding anothcl
-56,000 squalc l'eet of eduoationzrl spacc. Ptiot to putohasing this fbrmel school iti Plospcct
LlcighLs, the Collegc lcasccl s¡raoc to provido a loc¿tion convonient to District residcnts
living in thc northe¿ìst poltion o['the Halpcr Collcge Distr'ìot. I'lalper utilizcs Northeast
Center to ol'fer deglee ctedit, oontinuing cducation, vocation¿rl and technical skills.
Nonnative Literacy, B¿sio Skills, Pre-GED, GED, and oitizenship classes. Eight oomputer'
labs alc located in the Notthcast Center. Lit-e-safety plojeots totaling $1.5 million will
upglaclo [:ÍVAC, lighting, cleotrical, networking, and rcst loom l¿rcilitios on thc scoond
l'lool of thr¡ Northeast Center in 1997.

'l'he Collcge leascs space in lìrul high schools ¿rnci ajunior high school and also uses.spacc
àt mo[e thân one hundror] othcr sites. Botli c¡cdit and non-cledil. courses ¿uc oJ'fctccl ¿t lhesc
oxtcnsion loc¿rtions.

Learning Resources Collection

-I'he f{tu per Collcgc L*rrning Conter has I 10,95-5 volumcs. an ¿rdditional 60,000
microlÌrrms and about [ì31 peliodical titles. The medi¿r oollectron of 126,537 itcnts consists
of vidcotirpcs, films, audio tapes, slidos, filmstrips and other formats- T'he liblary has a

computclizccì, on-line certrlog whioh can be ¿rccesscd thÍough súategically placcd terminals
on thc l'irst ¿rnd second floors of the LRC, The Library also ¡rrovides a CD ROM
rnformation nctwork, which gives ùccess to severzrl sutrjcct indexcs. Through on-lino
scarching of ¿r natíonal datàbâsr, thc LRC has access to aoademic institutions n¿rtionwidc,
irs wr:ll rts thosc in Illinois,
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Computer Facilities and SYsterns

'fhcrc arc rpproximnrcly lll00 pcrsonirl computcrs and Mar;inroshcs lt Hitlpcl Ctrllcgc.
supporting 25 administrativc systems aud more than 60 academic lab.s. Thc Flalper netwotk
consists of approximately 230 milcs of category five o¿rbles for the voioc and network
¿rpplications. Another 2-5 milcs of ooaxi¿ìl oable is used for video distribution. Thil ty-fivc
miles of fibel optic cable is also usecl àt tlic Collegc. Flzrrper has madc a significant
investlnent in upglading its r:omputcr scrvioes. The oomputer nctwork will pelmit greatly
improvcd sharing and eppropriate ¿coess to ¿c1m inis tr¿rtive ¿rnd student r-coorcls. Each
classloom ¿rncl olIìcc on câmpus will be connected to the nqtwork in the near filtttre.

'Ihc Busincss and Social Science Drvisron computel labs looated in tsuilding I wele
completely rcnodcled in 1996 to ploviclc bcttcr sorvicc to studelìts. The reconlìgurecl
"Mr:gir[,ab" rellcots Hzupcr's new philosophy of share<l computer resoulces,

Ilalpcl Collcge bcgan rcplacing its computcr infottn¿rtion system in July 1993. Rr:placing
an oL,1, rnostly home-g|own oomputel information systcnì, tlìe new systcm intcgtatcs
inf u'm¿rtion fiom virtually evcry iuea of Harpcr College ao¿rdernic ¿rnd business operations-
It will enablc i¿ìstcr distribution of bettor information to students, siaf'f, I'aculty, ancl
administtation. The ncw system is currcntly known by scvorarl nzrmes, most commonly as

Regent or COCO, for Computing Options Company, the oompany ftom whioh the
software was putchased.

Ily automating plevior,rsly manual tasks, the Regent system will evcntuarlly rer'luoc
papcrwork and save tirne. By integrating inlormation f'r'om ¿ueas such as ¿rclmissions,
assessnìent testing, registrâtit¡n, fin¿nci¿l assist¿rnce, gradcs, room assignments and
payroll, the syst{)m 0¿n providc implovcd service ¿rncl infonnation to studelits. With thc
¿rdclition ol'ncw finrnoial oomponents, the system cân producc improved information l'or'

those plânning budgets or making staflìng decisions. In adclition, RcgcnL will help enabìc
the Studcnt Development Division to help studùnts to be more sucocssfnl by tracking
sltrdcnt pl.(l¡:rcss and srrcccss sll irl.c8,ics.

'fo illustr¿ìtc thc liohness of the new system on a sm¿rll soale, fìn¿uroial assistance
ìnfbrm¿rtit¡n will bc instantancously intcgrated with student billing infìrrmartion, climinating
tho need lbr studcnls.to tlâvel around campus with vouchers in hand. Revenuc management
is imploved, when, I'or instance, Continuing Education revenue can now be directly
crcdited to the progrâm lâthcr th¿ìn bc appoltionccì to thc program at thú cnd of thc liscal
ycar, the oase unclet. the oltì system.

Most of lhc components ol the new system ¿ìre irlreacly np erncl nrnning. Al1 oomponcnts
should be implcmented by Dcocmber 1997. Thc plocess of implemcnt¿ì[ion has becn
lcngthy and arduous. Most areâs havc simultaneously used thr: old system while phasing in
tltc ncw system.

Art Collection

The mirin Palatine Campus is glaccd with an impressive ¿rrt coller.:tion. More Lhan 210
pieces are on display-most i¡re owncd by thc Collcge hut somc ¿ìre on loan from thÒ ârtìsts
who crcalcd thcm. The collection consists ol sculptures, lithographs, w¿rter colors, oils,
etchings, multi-media, silk screens, ircrylics, and other media and has a value ol'$497,ffiO.
Fntule development of the art collection is in the hands of the Harpcr College Educational
Iiounclntion's Committce of the Arts which is composecl of four farculty members, onc
Devclopment Offìce staff person, two Fonnd¿ition Board membcrs, ancl l.wo community
pcf s o lls.
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William Raincy Flarper has a strong financial resourcc base whlch is elfeotively manzigcd.

This resonloe basc will enablc the Collegc to oontinue lo mect its mission

Authority ancl Authorization

As a commnnity college district cxisting under the stàtutes of the Stâte of Illinois, thc
Ilzrrper District is authorizcd to levy ad valorem t¿ìxes on feal property within the disLrict.
Thr: Boarcì of Trustees assumes the responsibility fol budgeting and management ol thc
funcls receivecì. In operationâl tcrms, the primary responsibility is placed in the hancls ol thc
a.clminis t-ration. Thó Presidcnt and thc Vioe Presidcnt of Administrative Scrvioes, who
supervises tho stâff of administratrve seruiocs, provide leadelship to the Collego on thcstr

rs s ues.

Financial Resources

The Collegc maintains ten sepârâte funds: Education Fund; Operations and Maintenancc
Fund; Operations and M¿rintenance Fund (Restricted); Bond and Interest Fund; Liability,
Protection and Settlement Fund; Audit Fund; Auxiliary Enterprises Fund; Restlictccl
Purposcs Fund; Trust and Agency Fund; and Working Cash Fund. The first two of thesc

aro rcl'crred to as Operating Funcls and constitutc the lârgest portion of thc budgot.
Lrkewise, they are tlie two funds that have the most immediate impact in the plimaly
fìrnct-ions of thc Collcge.

Ont>rating Funds

Thc Education Fund is uscd to account for thc rcvenues and expencJitures ol tl¡c
aoademio and scrvioe progl'ams of the College. It includcs the cost of instluotional,
administrative, and ptofcssional salalies; supplies and equipment; liblary books and
malcrials; maintenance of instructional ¿nd ¿tdministrative equipment; ând othor cosLs
pcrtaining to the educational program of the Collegc. Interoollegiatc athlctios, forrnctly in
the Auxiliary Enterprises Fund, was recently moved to the Education Fund.

The Operations and M¿intenance (O&M) I'und is used to account 1ìr cxpcnclitures
fbr the improvement, m¿ì.intenùnce, or repait of buildings and propcrty, including the cost
of interiol dccolating and thc installation, r'epair, teplaoement, and nraintenancc ol buildittg
äxturt:s; rentâl of buildings and property; salalies ofjanitors, enginccrs, or other custodiâl
cmployees; lnd all costs of fuel, lights, g¿s, water, telephone servicc, and custodial
supplies zrncl equipment.

Thc Harpcr College Board of Trustees makes a determination within thc buclger lbr thc
distribution of unlestrioted revonues (other than property tâx revcnucs) among the opcruting
lìrnds (i.e., thc Education Fund and thc Opetaúons and Maintenance Fund).

Funds
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Non-Ooeratitrg Funds

'I'he Operations and Maintenance Fund (Restricted) is used to aocount for moncys
rcsrioted tbr builcling purposes and site acquisition. Life Safety Projer:ts ale the most
oommon use of this f und.

T'hc Iìond and lnterest Fund is used to âocount for payment of principal, intclcst, and
relarted chalgcs on any outstanding bonds.

'l'he Liability, Protection, ¡nd Settlement Fund is used ft¡t tort liability, propcrly
insur noe, safety programs, Medioare insuranco, FICA t¿ìxes, unemployment insuranoc,
¿ncl worker'' s compensation.

The Audit Fund is uscd for the payment ot auditing cxpenses.

1'he Auxiliary Enterprises Fund âccounts lor College services whcn a fcc is chalged
to studcnts or employecs. The mission of these onterpÌiscs is to fin¿rnoially break even ot'
better. Exâmples ol accounts in this fund include food servioes, book store, and continuing
education. Corporate Services, lbrmerly in thc Trust and Agenoy Fund, w¿is reccntly
niovod to the Auxiliary Enterprises Fund.

The Restricted Purposes llund is for the purpose of aocounting l'or moneys th¿rt h¿rve

restrictions legarding their usc. Illinois Community College Boald (ICCB) grants
¿roçour.ìted for in this fund include ¿rdv¿rncctl technology et¡uipment grants, special
populations glant, wotkfotoe preparation glant, ernd lctirecs healür insutancc gtant.

'l'hc Trust and Agency Fund is used to lcceive and hold funds when the Collegc scrvcs
as a custodian or fiscal àgcnt for another boncl. College student activities club moncys, lirr'
cxample, arc aooounted for in this funcl.

Workin r: Cash Fund

The Working Cash Fund is established for the purpose of enabling the District to have
on h¿rnd at all times sufficient cash to meet the demands for oldinary and ncoessary
cxpcnditures. The Working Cash Fund is used to acoount for the proceeds of working cash
boncls which thc College may issue without voter approval. By making tempot¿ìry
translils, the Working Cash Fund is used as a source of working czipital by othor funds.
Such temporary transfcrs assist opcrâting funds in meeting the demands for oldinary ancì
nccc"ssÍìry expenditures during periods of low oash balanccs,

Education Fund

Figures 4-13 through 4- t5 provide a history of the Educ¿tion Funcl ¿rnd demonstr¿itc its
rnagnitude. Sinoe l9[ì7, Education Fund expenditrues havc increascd 86ølo from $21.8
million to $40.7 million. During the samc period, the Education Funcl balance has increased
342o/r' ftr'¡m $2.3 million to $ 10.3 million.

4tì The Resources of Harpcr College



Fiscal Yca¡ 19921:l

Revenue & 35,456,9'7'7
transl'ers in

Expenditures & 35,283,44'7
lrânsfers out

Sulplus (Deficit) 173,530

F'und Balance 8,860,906
.Iunc 30

1992-t996

t99314

36,17 5,45'.7

34,99fì,7 8ti

t,t7 6,669
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Figure 4 14. Education Funcl Revcnucs and Expenditures
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Figures 4-16 through 4-18 provide a history of the Opelations ¿incl Maintenance Fund and
deñìonstrâte its magnitude. Sincc 1987. Opcrations rnd Maintenance [,uncl cxpenditures
h¿vc inore¿sed 69o/a trom $5.6 million to $9.6 million. During the same period, thc
Opcrations and Maintcnancc Fund balance has inorcased l3Vo [rr¡m $3.6 million to $4. I
nrillion.

Fiscal Year

Operations and Maintenance Fund

EissalJear
Revenue &

translbrs in
Expenditurcs &

transfels 0ut
Surplus (Defioit)

Fund Balance
,lune 30

cÐ \+ r) <oo) o) o) o)o) o) o) o)

l9L)213

7.63',7.370

T 1q) 1 <')

344,6t8

6,673,903

*Fund Bâlauco as of June 30, 1995 was a(ljusted by thc Collcge auditors (luriug FY 97 t0 rollcct
rcconìmcndcd chargc lor rccordilìg accmed payroÌls,

t992-t996

1993t4

7 ,811,116

9,16\,142

(r,290,626)

5,383,27'7

¿rnd Maintcntn,,:c Ftln.l - 
-* 

]

50

t994t5
9,-s37,6t 5

9 ;7',7 4,45 5*

(236,840)+

5,146,437 *
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A_s.the size of the two operating funds (i.e., Eduoation Funcl and Operations and
Maintenance Fund) suggests, Halper's budget is substantial. The budgct refleots revenucs
fron ¿r numbel of resouroes. The most prominent of these arC local tâxes, sttte
rpportionment, and student tuition ¿nd fecs. The College is ¿rlso ¿rble to draw upon ¿ì"

numbc| ol'othcr sources for lesser funding such as interòst on investmcnts, ièder.il and
statc grants, corporàtù tax, ând specific projeot funding fiom the Harper Ecluoational
Found¿rtion.

Source
Loczrl Property T'ax
Studcnt Tìrition and Fees
St¿rtc Govcrnrnent Sourccs
Interest on Inveshncnts
Other'

Figule 4-19
1995-96

I nigLrrc 4-20. Erluc'urion Fu
i Bv Prrlp nrni By Prognrm

1995-96

i Program
ÌInstruoúon
Academic Support

I Student Service.s

j Public Scrvicc-

Gcnc¡ al Administr¿tion
Instiru tional Support

I Tl ansl'ers

Percentage
47.6
28.1
19.6
2.2
t.9

By Objcct
1995--96

Object
Salaries
Bcnefirs

Percentage
55.5

6.5
10.8
0.5
4.9

r 8.9
3.1

General Materials and Supplies
Contr¿rotual Services
Capital Outlay
Conference and Meeúng Expense
Fixed Charge.s and Other
Tran.sfcls

tron Fund Expenditures

52

Percentase
7 1.6

8.9
8.1
-'t . t)

2.6
0.9
t.1
3.1
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Figutc 4

Looal Propet ty 'Ittx
Interest on Investments

t' rns ¿ind Maintenarnce
Rcvenues
1995-96

By Progrtrnr
1995-96

Program
Operations ¿rnd Mnintenance
Institutionail Suppolt
Transf'ers

4-24.

Ob iect
Salaries
Benelìts
Ccnr'rtl Matcriuls lntl Supplics
Contraotual Setviccs
Utililies and l,ixed Cheuges

Capital Outlay

Percentaqe
70.6
23.4

6.0

fâtlon.s ¡

Combined, Harper's tcn l'unds had a iund balance of $36.6 rrrillion âs of'June 30, 1996.

Reflccting thc College's strong finanocs, Harpcr's bond lating was upgtaded fiont AA ttl
AAl by Moody's Invùstors Servicc in October 1996.

Flarper's funcls arc managed in acoorclanoe with the st¿ltutcs of'the Stltc of Illinois and,

whcì-c applioablc, thosc of thc Ibderal govcrnmont, T'hc requirements providcd by -statute
arc pr.csòñtccl in thc Collegc's annnal publication, l'rogram l]udget.Itr order to çollform_lo
thosc recluiremcnts, the Boâtd of'I'tustees is obliged "ttl c¿tuse an audit to be mldc as of lhe
end of càch lìsoal year by an accountânt licensed to prâotioe public accounting in Illinois
ancl appointecì by the Boald." Curtently, Pir:kcr and Assooiates is serving as theCollcgc's
auditoi. The annual audits affirm the Collegc's financial st¿ìtcmr:nts. Thc inclcpendcnt

Expcncìiturcs
By Object
1995-96

'fr¿rnsIèt s

Percentage
36.8

6.()

9.'7
'7.4

17.8

16.1

6.0
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ruditor fìund sovelal reportable oonditions in 1995 and 1996; these conclitions inoluded
instânces oi incorreot Fèderal Cash Transactions Reports which wtrc not Iiled timcly.
Sevcral clisorepanoies in Fedcral Repolts lcsuhed from the laok of tlooumcnt¿rtion aucl

communication bctween various College offìces including the financi¿rl aid offioc, business

olfice, bursar's office, anci incìivirlual gr¿ìnt ¿ìdm inis tr¿tors. Thc Collegc has t¿rkcn

coücotive âotion to ensure accurate and tirnely leports âtc mâdc.

Thc Collcge finanr:ial resulls for the tcn-year pcriocl slarting with liscal yeal cndecl Junc 30,
1987, thrõugh lisozrl ycar cncling Junc 30, 1996, along with next ycitt's prcliminirly
Iìleoast, con-tinue to rCllect gro\ryth in both revcnue ancl program costs in accotdance with
thr Boâld of Trustees bucigei objectives adopted M¿rcli 30, 1995. Thesc budgct obiectives
rcc¡uire that the institution shall h¿vc ¿r bal¿rnced Education Fund and OpclaLtons_ and

Maintcnancc Irund budgct cach year with a target amount ol'20olo foL tcselvcs, wcll abovc
thc 5% rcscrve lecommencìcd by the Stàtt of Illinois. As of Junc 30, 1996' the l'untl
b¿rlance r.escrvc in the Eduoation Funtl was $10.3 million (26.2o/o ol the budgct) and thc
Opcrations ¿rnd Maintenance Frurcl bllancc was $4.I million (45.37o ol thc budget), thercby
cfccccling thù t-¿ù gel âmoulls.'I'here has been I perception among vaiors empkryce gloups
that budg-ct guiclelines fol fund b¿rlances werc too consûrvâtivc. Budget Guidelìnes adopLecl

by thc Biaril at its Febluâly 21 ,1991, mùeting reduoed the târg,ct fund bal¿rnc_e in.cach ol'
t.lie Opc¡ationnl Funcls (Eduoation Fund and Operations iìnd M¿lintenânce Funcl) to l-5

pefccnl..

As an indepcndont t¿ìxing district, the College lcvies an annual tâx ì"lpon thc real cst¿rtc

v¿rlucs withii its distfict. Maximum tax tatcs arc establishecl by st¿ttc law; liowevcr, tales
ctn bc inclt;ased upon taxpzryct approval of a tax iucreasc teferencìttm. In acldition, the
Collcge oaur establish incrcased tuition r¿ìtes that iall widrin the limits eslablishccl by the sLatc

rcgulanry board. Thc Fall, 1996 tr.rition rate of $i42 per hour was woll withill lhc m¿txitnum
alliwablc rate of $75 as established by statc guidtlincs basecl upon one-thircl of thc pct'
oirpita cost per sÒmester credit hour.

At its Fcbruary 27, l9l)1 meeting, thc Boarrl of '['rustees irpproved Budgct Guiclclincs thitt
philosophically b¿ìse student tuition as a perocntâge of pcr oapita r.:ost. A four-yciu plan will
ìncreasó studcnt tuition lrorn 17.5o/o ol per attpi t¿t oosts in 1996-9'7 to à targct t't|20%, t>l par

cirpitir cost. As a first step in that plan, the Iloard sel t rcsidcnt tuition late of'$46 pcf hour
ct'lectivc with the Summcl 1997 iemestcr- The $4 tuition increase inoludes $ I designaLed
lbr tcchnology initiatives and lì3 to provicie fol genoral operating expenses. Additionâl $4
tuítirx incrcases arc ploposccl for each of'the subsec¡ucnt thlee ycÍìrs in orclel to meet lhc
goal of tuition providing 20% ol per oapita costs by 2000-2001 .

'fäx cap legislntion was signecl into Illinois law aflecting rc¿ìl cstate taxes to be â.ssessed

after Jannzriy 1, 1995- Thc basic intent 01 the tax oap is to place ir ceiling on the lcvol of
inclease over the prcvious yeâr t¿rx cxtensions. The level clf annual inoreasc, exclucling new
oonstruction or vòter approved tcfbrenda, will now be limited to thc lower of 5% or the
pcrccnt increase in thr oost ol'living as cletetmined and rcleased by the State of Illìnoís.
Àlthough thc t¿lx cap may at'fect projeottd growth from [eal cstlt() tax rovenues, Hàrpcr's
gcographio district is expected to rct¿lin à financially stable and glowing tâx bâsc to suppott
tho current tax lcccipt levcl of l[3,818 per FTE. Harper Collcge real est¿rte values havc
oxperienccd growth in nine ol'the past ton yeàrs wtth a Io/o dcoline in 1994 values resulting
fiom an ad.iustment to the stâte equalization factor th¿ìt red¡.tced values throughout thc
Chioago suburban zrrcars. During 1995, Harper's equalized ¿rssessed property vahtation
inclcascd by 87o beoause ol a triennial rcassessment of roal ostatc propcltiL-s.

Confidenoe in thc financial rcsonrces ol'the Collcgc is held by a maiorìty of thc äculty ancì

staff, Thc January, t996 Collegc-widc self-study "Super Sulvey" rcfleotcd 58olo of all
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omployees àgtcccl tììat thc Collegc hacl aclcc¡uate fìnatrci¿rl [csourccs; I9ol¡ wcrc nctlttall 23Ûlo

clisagreed.

Commitment of Resources to Teaching and Learning

Current opcrating funcls expendecl in thc areas o[ instluotional, academio.s-tlPport,-tnd
student seìvices iravo glowñ fror¡ $17,-5 million in fisoal yc.rr endecl Junc 30, 1987, to
.$29.6 million in fisoal year endcd Junc 30, 1996, reflecting ¿n inotc¿rsc oÎ 690/o'

Figurc 4-25: "Compzirison of Pcrmâncnt Position Headcot¡nt" feflects an increase ol l6.tìol¿,

or'-73 employees in the areas of Academic and Student Affails l'or thc ten-year pcriocl..'['he
lieacloount dãta in F'igulc 4-21 mu.st bc intcrprctecl oarefully since the pet mane nt_po.sitior
hezrclconnt inclucles pirmanent pârt-time staff'positions ¿ind tlnfilled âs well as f illed lìrll-
time positions. Duriìrg this tcn-yeal period, full-time f'aculty positions inclcased 12.[ì%'

fÌom l9-5 tt¡22l.ln 1996 97, cleven of thc221 full-time liculty positions \¡r'ero v¿ìcanl,

Ilnvilonment¿rl impt ovemcnts cclntintte ¿ìs ncw oonstl'tlctiOn ancl tcnovitliOn _projco Ls

continue to be suppolted by botlì thc St¿rte ol'Illinois and the Harpet College Board ol'
'I'ruslees, Building additions have rcoently been cotnple[ecl ploviding new cl¿ìs-sroolris'
faculty offices anil ä largor College Book Store- A major rcnovation of thc LRC was
oompl,ctecl in 199^5. State luncling is antioipâted in 1999 that will alkrw thù conslruction o1

ncw-Perf orming Arts ând Businoss Conlèren<.:c Center buiklings on thc main canipus.
Known as the Ñorthcast Centet, an existiug school buildìng \¡r'âs pulch¿ìsccl in 1994 ancl

will bc remodeled to provide lbl thc needs of the ea.stern bottndatics of our distlict.

liull-tirne liculty arrc paid on a salary schcdule that is compctitlve with sttrtounding
cornmunity collegcs. A lccent benefit study by an independonL oolìsulting llrm concluded
that Harper's fiinge benefit proglam compùrcs lavorably with thosc proviclecì by other ttx
suppotled systens. Benefits inoludc annttal reimbutsenicnts [ot tuition and other
prolèssionnl dcvelopment expense.s, along witli insur¿rnce lo¡ mcdioal, dcntal, lil'e, ¿nd

alisability. Programi havc becn initirted by the Collcgc thât strongly support ùmployc(ì
reoognition and quality improvements, Funding has also bocn carm¿rrked Iì¡r.such
plogràms as Adventules in Excellence (former'ly Gt'cat Teaohcts), Ctitioal I-itctacy.
Teleconfercnoes, Tcaohing and Learning Gtants, Discipline-Spccilic 'l'echnology-Rclatccl

CÌranls (also known ¿is Teohnokrgy Grants), and Brown Bag Mini-Wotkshops, Tlie Llatpel
Collegc EducaLion¿rl Fonnclation provides annuäl lunding as palt of its "Resources I'ol'
Exccllence" progr¿un in suppolt of thcully culliculurn clevelo¡rnicttt iLctivitics.

On April 28, l9L)5, tho Board of Trustees app|ovetl $2.9 million in funding lì¡r Lhe frl.st
phasc of a proposcd $14 million, l'our-year techuology plan clesignccl to plovidc thc
nrccss¿rry cqr.ripmcnt, sol'tware, space, and stLppolt stafl to mtot thc r:urtettL and luttlrc
Lcohnology needs ol the institution. The lfuirper Technology Plan w¡s tlcvclopcd alter a

ycar'-long snrdy by the combined efl'orts of' thc Acadenlic Technology Commitlcc;
Adrninistrativc Tcohnology Committce; the Boald of Tlustees; and the newly lìrrlrcd
Inlirlm¿rtion Systems Division. Financing fol this plan will be met by a $ I crcdit tuition
increasc oach yearr lor Iour yoâls stalting in 1995'.1996. In ¿dclition, bond salcs wcro
applovcd to msist in thc continu¿rtion o[ the Tcch Plan. Two million dollars was providctl
by boncl salcs in 1996-97 with futurc sarles plannctl.
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Figure 4-25. Compalison of Permanen{. Po.sition He¿rdcount
(lnoludes Vacant Positions and Perm¿rnent P t-timc Positions)

l9il7-88 and 1996-97
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Wrlliam Rainey Harper Collegc is authorized as a public r:ommunity oollege under Illinois
sràre law. Thc-Illinóis Community College Board establishcs rules ¿rnd regulations that
must be lollowecl by each ol the skitc's lbrty Community College DistricF. These ttles.and
r.cgulzrtions inclucic financial requirements of ploviding an annual budgct ancl.an
incíepcndenr certificct auclit. A summzuy of linancial operations must be prìnted in.rhc l¿tll ol'
each year in the public noLice section of a daily newspaper that is published ¿nd clistr-ìbutecl

within the College geoglaphic area.

]'he institution has built a strong, stable I'inanci¿il base by allowing operational Iund
balances to build as ¿ rcsnlt of yearly budget sutpluses along with maintainir1g and using
r.ho interest on a $9.9 million working cash fund established in 1986. Since the last Nottlt
centr¿rl Assoc;iation visit in 1987, the operational genefal ltlnd halanoc (Education Fund,
erncl Operations an<j Maintenanoc Fund), has increascd over $8-4 million lì'om $6.0 rnillion
on Junc 30, 19tì7 to $14-4 million for the year ended June 30, 1996. Toral balances Iìrt all
Iirnds havc leveled out during this perìod leflecting depletion of rcstrictcd boncì procecds
and builcling funds used 1or ir¡novation ând oonstruction of new far:ilities. (see Figurc 4-
26 llarper College Opera.tbnnl. Fund Bahnces 1987'1996')

'thc Willi¿m Rainey Flarpcl Collcge Eduoational Foundation which 1ìnds scholalshi¡rs ancì

f'aoulty/stafT initiated projccts has seen dr¿rmatic growth during thc pa-st tcn yeâIs Allnu¿rl
cash revenues have iricleased from $103,000 in l9tl6-87 to almost $891'000 in 1995-96
The endowmcnt has grown to $416,000 and the ttttal lund b¿rlancc to $1.6 million. In
1995, thc Foundâtion Board trpprovcd a multi-year mr¡or gifts program with a gottl ttr

inr:rease the ourrcnt cndowment and continue in the support of various oampus initiatives
inoluding teaching rncl an art gallcry.

During 1994 thc Collcgc madc a major iìnancial comuritmcnt in its decision to aoquire thù
Regonl integratcd infofmation systems sol'twiue paokage and telated hardwarc to t¿lko

advantagc oithe elficiencies in lepolting and processing daLa vià â nct\¡r'ork-ba.scd relation¿r1

data basè b¿rscd on zr olicnt servel systcm. Among the softwarc modules to be installed ovcr
a lìur'-ye:rr peliod ale I'inanr:ial acoounting, human resoutccs, toìich-l-one ancl regular
registration,,stuclent receivables, student reoorcls, financial aid, voicc mail, and faoility
management.

'I'hc College has instituted â system of financi¿rl Operational Analysis that is appliccl to the
various clepartments ancl progr¿rms of'the College. The pulpose o[ Opcrational Analysis is

to providc a sct of management tools Iol operational decision-making ancì lol eff'cctivc
tllõo¿rtion of College Irsoulces. Bxpenditurc ¿urd rcvùnuc datâ is collectecl ¿rn<l summarizetl
lbr every opcr¿ìtional unit. The data is utilized in Program Review, spaoe planning,
tcchnology þlanning, budger.ing ¿nd other decision-making. Operational Analysis st¿ìtistics
arc clitTicult to apply beciruse of non-standatd âssignment ofoosts in divisíons.

The institutional budgct proccss is campus-wide and oommences six ttl clght rnonths belìllc
thc stârt of cach new fisc¿rl year. Budger building is a proccss that begins at thc
<ìcpa|tmcntal level. D(]partmcnts submit prioritized captt¿rl rcqucsts (hardwa|c, soltwatc,
anil ìnstructional equiprnent) to theil Dean or Supervisot. Requests arc fitrthcl revicwccl
and prioritizcd [ry counoils cshblished by eaoh vice prcsidont and submilted to thc Boârd ol
Trustùcs for fìnal buclgct app|oval. The annual budget zrdoption process lc(luirr's i.tu pctì
public budget hearing ancl budget posting priol to final adoptitrn.

Management of Financial Resources
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Figure 4-26. lìund Balance
Oper¿ting Funds

The Flarper Boattl of Trustees h¿s establishcd a Board Budget Committee whioh meets
monthly from January until budget adoption in July or August for thc pur.posc of inviting
public input, reviewing projected revenues and expenditures for thc suhseilucnt ycur, anJ
reoommending budget guidelines ro the Boârd as a whole.

Financial Support for Professional Development

A Faculty Devek)pment Coordinator works with indrvidual full-timc ancì adjunct faculty
members, provides wotkshops for dcpartments, and offer'.s on-oâmpus scminar.s and credit
courses l'or faoulty that focus on instluctional technology.

A l'raining and Development Specialist organizcs zrnd implemenrs profcssional
developmcnt opportunities for Harper staff.

'rhe Boald of rrustees provides most full-time employees with an indiviclu¿rl annu¿rl
allowance for plofessional development,which can be self directed to\¡/ard non-Harper
tuilion reimbulsement or' orher Lelated professional development expenditures. Figure 4)27
lists ¿rmounLs authorized and available lbr tuition and profe.ssional eipenses for crñployees.

There arc no tuition oharges for courses laken ¿ìt Harpor College by full-time employees,
their spouses and dependent chiltlen.

t- @ o o@@@o)o) o) o) (rr

Fiscal Year

Crl (t r+ ta)o) o) o) o) (lto)ororo)o)
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Employee Group

Aclministrators (n=39)

Full-timc Faculty (n=221)

Palt-timc lìaculty (n=600)

Full-time Professional-Technical (n=75)

F igve 4-27 . er.rfessional 
f;ffi 

opment Funds Au thorized

Full-tirne Classifìed Staff & Supelvisory/Confidential
(30 ot mole houts per week) (n=216)

Pârt-tìmc Classified
(19-29 hout's pet

Full-timc IEA,/NEA Physioal PIant (n=76)

+Palt'time olassified staf'l working [9-29 hours per
wcek have ¿ìn agglcgatc total of $50(Ð but no amount is
buclseted Ibr each emnlovco.

Srafl & S u pclvisory/Co tt f itlt'ttliltl

In aclclition, thc Collegc provides an annual tr¿rvcl and c:onfercncc budget to.oover nllmclot¡s
in-house ¿incl out Ñ town pr:ofcssionarl devclopment opportunitiùs in thc Íìrrm. ol
wor.kshops, scminars, and â¡sociation conlcrenccs. Excluding tuition a¡d indivlduaì
proi'cssionnl allgwanoes, an additional âmount of $494,000 \¡/¿ts expendcd during lisr:al

¡zear encled June 30, 1995 lbr travel, conf'crences and other proJ'ùssrcnal development, ¿ts

oomparccl to $ltiì1"000 exponded in fiscal year cnded June 30, l98tì.

F¡ll-rimc lacqlty members arc eligible to reccivc sabbatical leaves liotll rcgular dutics aL thc

College in ordót to partioipate in plofessional development activities. Faculty.mty be

a"nar.dãd a scmestcr lôave aifull-pay or a ycar-long lcave at half-pay to pursuù professional
¿tctivities whil: on sabbatical lezwc. During thc last ton years, the Collcge has awatclecl atr

avilrage ol 5 lull-pay and t halÈpây sabbatical lcaves pel yceu.

Arldition¿l support toward profcssional dcvclopmcnt is thc Harper Collegc Employco
Wellness prolram thar supforts the maintenance of health ând body in addition to thc

mind.

Appenclix C: AvuilaltLe Prt¡fessional Development Opponunities and Suppo.n highìights
rnàiry ol the exrensive opportunities and funding sources avail¿rble t0 thù làculty ol'Harper
College.

Amount per
E mol ov ee

$2300

850

0

800

800

Total for
Group

$rì9,700

r 87,8-50

0

60,000

t]4,400

5,000

0

$5 16.950
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A revised threc-yezrr finanoial foreoast developed in 1995 reflects a growing need to find
new revonue souroes, whilc taking action to limit operating costs to ourrent oosrol.living
increases. A sale of limited tax bonds in 1996 provided lìnds to support the Collùge
technology and early rctirement programs. The net effcct of these activities, combined with
thc availability of cument operationâl fund balance, will provide the required lisoal stability
until tho projected increases in publio high school onrollmcnts procluce highel Collegc
enrollmonts oommencing in ycar' 2001.

The Financial Future

Strengths of College Human, Physioal and Financial Resources

Administr¿rtoru, stal'f, and full-timo faculty arc well-qualified.

The number of full-tir¡e faoulty has incre¿rsed in Adult Educational Devekrpment,
English as a Second Language, Math Lab, and Sign Language Studies/Sign Languirgc
Intcrpreting pÌogràm-àreas identified as oonoerns in the 1987 North Cen¡r¿l
Assooi¿rtion Report of o V¿,rl¿. This is further cliscussed in Chapter 7--Educa¡ional
Plograms-

A ncw prooess to give grcater enrphasis on employec diversity is starting to incrc¿ùse
the number ol'minority faculty.

Harper Collcge demonstrâtos ¿t strong financial commitment. to the prof'essional
clevclopment of empktyees.

l.

z.

3.

4.

-5. The College has three new buildings: O (Observatory), L (Libcral Afis) and S
(Publications and Communication Services).

6 . Building F (Learning Resources Center and thc Division of Academio Euiohment ¿rncl

Lirnguage Studies) has been completely remodeled. Building V (Park and Ground
Ope,rations Managemcnt ancl greenhouse) har^s also recently been lemoclelecl.

1" The computel labs in Building I (Business Division), Building F (AE/LS Division),
ancl the Northeast Centcr have becn complctely rcnovatcd, enlarged ancl reconfigur-ed
to rtfleot Harper's new philosophy of shalcd oomprìter lesources.

¡ì. I:larper has zrn exemplary ¿rt oollcotion and ¿ mcans to oontinue to devclop it in the
f r.rture.

9. The College has adequate finanoial resourcos. Fund balanoes in the Etlucation Fund,
thc Opelations and Maintenance Fund and the Flarper College Educational Foundation
are stfong.

10. Ilarper's fringe benefit program comp¿ì.res favorably with ncighboring community
colleges.

il. Faoulty, administrâtors, and stafl are oonfident about the financial resourccs of the
Collr:ge.

Hirper is in thc prooess of updàting its space plan.12.

í) The Resoruces of Harper Collcge



Concerns about College Human, Physical and Financial Resout'ces

Ncecled far:ulty and staff positions are not beinS created not filled- This is ftrrthc¡
discussed in Chapter 7-Educational Progtams.

Fin¿ncial operational analysis statistios ale cliffioult to ¿ipply beo¿ruse of non-standald
zissignmcnt of oosts in divisions,

The high number ol adjunct faculty ¿rnd the nced for additional full-tirne facLrlty in
some dipartmenl.s is â conccln. 'Ihis is further discussed in Chapter 7--Educational
Programs.

Adjunct fàculty irre sometimes hired at the lâst mintttc, sometimes waiving credential
recluiremcnts. This is further discussed in Chapter' 7-Educational Programs.

Thele ¿irc temporary staff: positions that should bc m¿ide permanont stafl positions.
This is fulther: clis<.:usscd in Chapter 7---Eduoational Plograms and in Chapter {ì --
Student ancl InstlLrotion¿rl Support Scrvir:es.

F'unds raised by sale of College bonds may be inadequate to mcet Collcgc renodeling
noeds^

The spaoe nceds ¿rnd leqÌlirements of teaching and learning may outpace lemodcling
efforts.

'lherc is ¿r pcrception of inzrclequatc participation of all cmployee gror:ps itt decisioli.s
rcgarding spaoc. 'lhis is furthct' discussed in Chapter 6-Govetnanoc.

-lhcrc is conoern lhat tire use of lìrcilitres, especially Building M (Rccteation, ALhletics
and Physioal Educttion), is not plioritized ploperly, As discussed in Chaptor'8, ttcw
policies and proocdulcs h¿rve br:en irnplemented to address this issuc.

10. The Tax Cap lcgislation will limit future revenuc from rcal estate taxes. Rcvcttttc
growth mây be limited to thc late of inllation.

lt Thcrc arc conoerns thùt buclget expenditutes arc inadecluaLe in thc eclucational
plogr¿ìms, Technology Plan, student support sorviccs, ancl institutional support
selvices ¿rncl that thore is inequitable distribution of {unds. Many needs go unmct. 'fhrs

is l'urthel discusscd in Chapter 7--Educational Progräms, Chaptcr' 8 Studcnt ancl
Instruotion¿ìl Support Servioes, zrnd Chapter 9-Institutionâl Support Sct vices.

Butlgct guitìcìirrcs hx lìtnd halanccs íìtc l.r)() c{)nscrvrlivc.

The pay schedulc for adjunct làoulty may be inadequatc to âttract highly qualil'ied
personnel. This is further discussetl in Chapter 7-Educational Ptogrtrms,

12.

l3
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Recommendations for Strengthening College Human,
Physical and Financial Resources

Thc Collegc shoulcl respond to the perceived neecl for aclditional full-time employees in
speoific departmenls discussed in other chapters.

I{arper should develop strategies to ensure the College employs only highly-qualil'ied
ailjunct faculty.

The College should develop lt Statement o.f Faculty Credentials for all non-crcdit and
customized trainin g offerings.

Harpel College needs to foster better oommunioâtion and relationships betwecn
cmployee groulls. This is further discussed in Chapter 6-Gover.nance ¿¡t Harpor
College and in Chapter ?--Educational Plograms.

The institution should oonsistently implement a well-defined decision-merking process
involving all empkryec groups for spaoe planning and for urilization of facilitiòs. Thc
process must b() effcctively communioated to the oampus.

Harper should identify the financial needs of its eduo¿tional programs and lind
Levenues to meet those needs.

The College should analyze expected revenue and expenditure plans to meet futrtre
necds of its programs. The College shouid then develop and communicâte ân
applopriate rcvenue/expenditulc strâtegy.

The College should oomplete the ongoing spacc study, develop a new spaoe plan, and
implement the plan âs soon as prâcticable.

7.
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llarncr Collcsc is I mcmhcr of thc Illinois Community Colìegc System. Accordingly. tt is
onc'ol f orty"community collcge districts rcportlng to thc Ulinojs Community Collcgc
Board, an ríppointcd góup responsible for itatcwide planning and coordination oi the

plogràms anã-activities of the stâte's community colleges,

The Board of Trustees

Harpct, like other districts in th(r system, is governed by an cleoted BO¿rrd of Trustces, In

aclditbn to the seven members elðcted by voters of District 512 for six-year staggered

terms, ¿t non-voting student trustee is clected for a one-year term by.the members o1'the

student body- Thc Board meets regularly onoe per month in opcn mcctings.

Thc powers ancl duties of the trustees art set foÌth in the Il[nois Community College,AoL
whioÏ is conr¿rined in thc Illinois Revised Statutes, Chapter 122, Palagraphs l0l-l tcr

108-2. Those powers and duties ¿rre enumeratcd in the Policy Manu¿l of the Board,of
'l'rustees, williãm Rainey Harpcr collegc. The Policy Manual âlso onumerâtes the policics

a<ìoptcc.l by the Boarcì for thé m:inagemc-nt antl guvcrnance of_the collcge. The Poticy
Manual, last rcvised in 1989, is undergoing revision again tn 199'7.

The Administrative Organizational Structure

'Ì-hc ohicf aclministrator is the President, Dr. Paul N. Thompson. Prcsident Thompson took
his position in t9tìtì, shortly after the 1987 North Central Assooiation accreditation v1sit.

Twó other Presidenrs pr.evióusly served rhc college-Robert Lahú from 1967 to 1977 and

James McClath from 197[ì to 1988.

Four Vice Presidents represent the arcâs of Student Aflaits, Academic Affairs, Information
Systems, anrl A<jministiative Servioes. Bonnie Henry has served âs the Vice President o[
Siuclent Affairs since t9tì6. Vice President of Information systoms David Mcshanc h¿s

hcld that position sinoe it was created in 1992. R Edmund Dolan has becn thc Vioe
Pr-(rsident bf Aoaclemic Affairs since his appointment in 1993. Thc Vice President o1'

Aclministrative Services is Judy Thorson who replacetl Vernon Manke in May' 1996.

The internal organization of the collegc is clearly displayed in a series. of_organizational
oharts (Figures-5- I through 5-6). The organizational structure reflected in thc charts is thc
procluct ofBoard action. Thc struoture is a relatively standard l'ormat for community oollegc
o|ganization. In response to ohanging needs, there h¿rve bcen oertain significant <;hanges

since the 1987 Self-Study.

Chapter 5: Organizational Structure
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Significant Changes to the Organizational Structure

Office of Information Systems

Onc major change was the 1992 adclition of a fourth vice-presidential division, Lrformation
Systcms (IS), reporting to the Presidcnt of tho Collcgc. Prior to the crerriorr of rhc IS
Division, academic ¿rnd administrative computing wo¡e sopâràre units, each reporting to
dillclcnt Vice Presitlents; tho Computef Service.s Director reportcd to thc Vioc Prcsidenl of'
SLudcnt Affairs while the Dilector o[ Acâdernic Computing roportcd to the Vicc Presiclcnt of
Ac¿rdcmio Affairs. The lâst North CentÍal Association visiting tcam noted that thosc two
dilectors "worketl closely togethcl in providing maximum service to studenß ¿ind to the
Collogc," (p. 17, 1987, Report oJ a Visit). Despite this closc ooopcrar.ion, ir. bccanc
obvious th¿rt thc usc ol technology was zrdvancing much more rapidly at othel. institutíons.
I{arpcr was p¿r't-ioulârly lagging in thc ¿uea ol ¿rcademic computing. The aclminis¡.ativc
computing systcms welc also diff ioulL k) mâintain and not intcgr¿rted.

'l-hc Collcgc acklressed this necd in 1990 when thc Boatd of Trustoos engagcd a consulting
f ilm, Tcohnology SpcoialisLs Irìoorpor¿ttcd (TSI), to begin the proccs.s of upgracìing
tcchnology across the campu.s. TSI dcveloped a teohnology plan that was presentðlt Lo anil
irpproved by thc Boald of'flustces in 199 L A cornelstone of this plan was to consolirlâtc
tcchnology antl information tesources supporL into onc clivisiòn headed by a C-hicl'
Inlbrmation Ofl'icer. In July of 1992, the new Information Sy.srems Division rvás crearecl.
A Vice President, David McShane, was hired ând the consulting fir.m was rcplaced by lìll-
Lime IS staff. Three Dircctols (Administrativc Serviccs, Technical Servioes, anri Usel
Scrviccs) lcport to the Vice Prcsident of Infotmation Systems-

OtIicc of Academic Affairs

In l9{ì7, two "Supel Deans," Lhe Dean of Ëducational Services and the l)ean of Instl.uotion,
rcpoltecl to tho Vicù Prcsi<lent of Acadcmic Affairs. Tho deans of the ¿ro¿dcnric divisions
hacl no dilect linc to the Vicc Plesidcnt and instc¿rd r.eported to thc Deâu ol lnstruotion,
Similarly, the De¿rn of Special Programs and Scrviccs ¿nd the Dean of Lear.rling Rcsources
Ccnt.u reported to the Dcan of Educational Services r¿rther than dilcctly r.cporting to thc
Vicc Prcsident ol' Ac¿rdcmic Affails.,

Whon thc individuals in thc "Super Dean" positions retired, the positions wcre realìoc¿tccl.
The acaclcmic clcans now report ditectly to thc Vicr Plesident of Aoademic Aflails. This
rcolgàniz¿rtion has irnprovcd r:ommunioation betwt:en the acaclemic cleans and Vicc
Presidcnt. 'flie positions of Dean of Continuing Education and Director of the Lcn.ning
Assi.stançe Ccntel welc also climinated. I{aving thus climinàted Iour ¿rclministr.ativð
posítions, three ncw positions wcre oreatcd ¿s Assistants to the Vice Prcsiden{. ìn tlie ar.cas
o1.(l) Transl'u Plograms, (2) Wolkforce antl Vocational Development, and (3) Continuing
Etluc¿rl itrn irnd Spccill PrrrjccLs

Thc Assrstant for Transfer Programs position was creatcd in JuIy 1992. This position
assists the Vice Presidcnt of Academic Alfairs in tho instructional an<ì operzrtional planning,
olgânizing and stâffìng oI the educati<lnal programs of the Colloge wìth an cmphasis iN
tlansl'er programs. The Assistant's duties include budgct preparation and analysis, program
Revicw, outcomes asscssment, and Notth Central Assõciation aocrcclitation.
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'lhc position of Assistant fo| Workforcc ¿md Voc¿ttion¿ìl Dcvclopment was added irt July
199,i to adclress tho need to Drovitlc:r conccntlated Iucus, oootdiuation, teview, antl

emphzrsis for the vocatiOnal/techn ictl pt()trams nnfl ¡r tcspund to thc inoreâSing dem¿Lnds

anti opporrunities fol workforce traìniñg and workfbloe basr¡d vocational/technical
progltmming,

-l'hc position of Assist¿nt fìrr Continuing Education and Special Proiects was created in July
l99d to pr.ovitlc ooordination, support, ànd à oonoentrated focus for Continuing E_<lucatiorl

prugrn.., ancl to give moro âtteniiou to speoial projects such as Wcekend Collcgc and

lìxLension Servioes.

The dc¿rns of the academic divisions do not fcport t<t the three Assistants. Rather', Lhc

Assist¿rnts provide support for the vice presidents, deans, departmenL oh¿ils, trnd progran
coorclin¿rtoits antl help thern undorstând ancl implement policy changes.'fho Assistânts scrvo
i$ ¿ì.dvocâtos Io[ the programs to which thoy ale associatcd, keeping thc Vicc Plt:siderlt
informccl of thc necdi ol'-the programs, Whilc rhcy carry no line authority to tlìc acadcn.ìic

rlctns, thcy ciìrry lltc ltr.tllt()r¡Ly rrl thc Vicc Pl t'sitlcnt's ollicc.

Continuing Eduoation

Thc 1987 North Centr'¿rl Assor:iation visiting team nofed th¿t'1hc olganizatíonal su'ucturo oi'

thc continuing ccìuoation function at Haipcr seems somewhat atypioal" (p. 20' l9tì7'
Ileport of tt Vi.r;Ð. Flarpcr's dccentr.alized apploach in 1987 did nol scpàra1c vocalional,
traisler', and continuiìrg cducâtion proglâms 'l'he visiting NCA team noted "somc
conlìsión exists amolìg cãmpus and c<immunity constihlencies âs to who is ¡esponsiblc lÌrr
what" (p. 21, 1987 , Report oJ a Visit).

In t987 Lhe College had l Division of Continuing Education hcaded by a dean "fhaL

clivision no longer.õxists. Its leplâcement, the OlTice of Community and Pro€ram Scrviccs
has ¿rlso beeniisbandecl. Today's organization¿ìl rcplaccment is the ¿rf oremcntioned
position of Assistânt to the Vio() Prr:sidént I'or Continuing Etluc¿rtion and Special Projects
cleated in July, 1996.

Thc 1987 NCA visiting team notùd:

"Because of the decentralizâlion of the Continuing Education funct¡on it is difficult to
market the programs. ln addition, because some divisions of the College have been
assigned thô "rìghl" to offer their own continuing education programs, a."territory" or
"turfàown" [sic] sometimes created gaps or overlaps in service, as well as in programs
Several clitferent divisions have direct contacl with local business and industry ¡n order to
solicit the¡r program needs. There are several numbers that a potential client may be

referred to befoie receiving the answer 10 a telephone question. lndustry may be bettèr
served by one campus conlact that would enable the caller to receive complete
information about cont¡nuing educalion." (p 2'1,1987, Repol't ot a VistÙ

In response to thlt nced Harper created the Corporâte Services Depâttment as the Collegc
contaðt that r.opresonts all'prograrms of intorost to industry incltrding oredit classcs,
continuing ed¡òation, ancl cìlstõmizcd tr¿íning. The position of Continuing. Ecltrc,ation

Inl'ornitrtiõn Specìalist in the office of thc Assistant to thc Vice P[csident of Aoaclemrc

AIl¿irs for cóntinuing Bduo¿rtion and spccíal Projects also funcl-ions as a continuing
cducation inform¿ition resourcc to tho Collogc.
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continuing Educ¿tion has become even more dcccntr'¿rlized than it w¿ìs cluring the 1987
¿rooÌoclit¿ìtion visit. Each ¿ic¿rdemic division is now |esponsiblc for its own ðontinuin,l
cducation plograms. Eaoh division has its own conti;Lling cduclrtion cooltlinator ti
f acilit¿ttù this proccss.

-fhe dcoent¡aliz¿Lion of'Continuing liduoation has hatì positive effccts. The ¿rwareness of
CE. i.ssLres and nceds by dcnns,_,staff, and faculty has bden elevâted bccluse molc people
within Lhe divisio¡rs ¿ue involvetl in the managcmcnt of Continuing Bduc¿ttion. A CE iìùim
was ost¿rblished as a result of the tiecentralization. 'lhc Forum is ân outgrowth of the
L'ou¡rcil ol'ctntinr-ring Education referrcd to in the 1987 NCA rcpon. continùing educ¿rlion
coordinators Iìîm the acadomic clivisions, plogr¿ìm iìssistants, and memtrers oicorpor.atc
Selviccs comprisc the mernbcrship of the CE Fomm. The Forum h:rs c¡thancctl coopjr¿rtion
among differenL divisions and has identified ocltain issues which r cquirc a morc ccntl¡lizctl
approaoh. Thc position tlf Contiuu.ing Education Inlbrmation Specizúist was created r¡r 1993
Lo. provicle a central conturct pcrson lbr CE. The major change in thc organizationàl stl.uotul.c
ol CE is lhe 1996 addition o1'the Assistant to the Vioo Pròsiclent of Ãcademic Affirils tbr
corrtinurng Pducation and s¡ecizrl Projccts. This reccntly created position will serve as a
CII li¡rison lìl thc rdnrìnistrrtion. stiill. antl communiiy.'[hc pirsir¡orr will givc rnor.r,
visibility to cE within the insriturion ¿nd will providc i iocal þoint lor acl<ìrõssing cL;,
issuc.s that af'[cct all CE programs.

Thc Oflìoe of Continuing Educal-ion, undel thc administration ol the Assistàut to Llìo Vioc
Prcsiclent of Ac¿demic Affails for.Conrinuing E<luc¿rtion and Special pro.jects, has
reolganizcd itself lì'orn the prcviously known office of community and Proglam scrvíccs.
This w¿rs done in orclcr to better mect the v¿rriccl needs of rhc dcccntrlrliñd r;onrinuin!
ùduo¿ttion dcpârl-mcnl.s. Responsibilitios of tle OlÏce of Contrnuing EtlLrc:rtiorr, alTilmctl ri
an all-Continuing Education Rctre¿rL held on Jauruary 31, I9L)'1, iñcluclc; t) to scrve as a
onc-sLop infbrmation centcl fòr both internal and external continuing ecluoation cuslomel.s;
2) to providc trouble-shooting ¿tnd intervcntion âssistance fol continuing educ¿ition in thc
opùràti{)nal supporl areas of registration, computor âdministràtion, publioations antl
miuketing, and institntional communioation; and 3) to serve as a oustomòr service centcr,
tìrsL handling issues about continuing education operatìons ol programs :rntl thcn lirnncling
issucs ro Lho indiviclu¿l departments when appropliaLe. Thc otlicc provrtlcs rcgulai
budgctary ¿rnd enrollnent inf'ormation to contiñuirig Education, acts ¿rs an informirtion
cond¡it within Continuing_ Education, and scrvcs as a change agent t'or program
ilcvclopment ¿rs well as an advocâte fol change conccrning rnstitulional policies and"their
cllècL on Continuing Education.

'fho.boLrnclaries among continuing Education, workforce/Voc¿rûonal Development ancl the
¿c¿tlcmic dìvisioli.s have blurted oausing conlìrsion witliin these areas in the^Colloge sincc
thcy arc scparato entities in thc organizationnl structuro,'Ihe Corpolate Serviccs/lVg"l'klirrce
Dovckrpment Departmcnt was originally cleated as a li'k tri thc business r:ommunity
pÍinarily to provide on-site customized t|aining. corpor¿rtc services hàs bcguu to oflú
main-campns and Noltheast ccntcr (NEC) base<ì coùrsc offerings that closiely parallel
cxisting crodit and non-orcdit coulses.

"fht:rc is cotlcctu thal. tho lolr:s of Cor:poratc Servicos, Workfbrce Development, Continuing
Education, and traditional transfb' and caroer progr'âms aro not cleìrly clcfi'ed and]
thercforc, are not forming ä paltne$hip to cffectivèly use the collegc rcsou-rces in meeting
Lhe ncccls of corpor¿lte clients in wâys thòt assurc rluality and intcgriiy.

Organizational Struohrre



Studcnt Affairs also experienccd organizational ohanges. Because both areas wcrc
becoming more ínvolved'iith oounseling studeuts, the Centor lbr ShtdenLs with Disabilities
¿nd the ùomen's Program each changed rcporting lclationships frcm Academic Affairs tcr

Stndcnt Development: The decision to move thc two progrÀms Iìom Academio AfÏairs tcr

Stucicnt Affairs w¿ìs made following lengthy discussitln betweùn both vice presidents, the

two clcans involvecl, and the stafÏ in both aleas. Thcse changcs have allowed the collcge t0

centralize speoific studcnt selviccs trnd programs in onc division. Thc ohangcs havc
¿illowed tho'two â¡oàs to intogl¿tte clforts tnore easily and eflicicntly with othe| Studcnt
Dcvckrpment Ccnters in clcvcloping and clelivering sel.lr'ices to stttdDnts

In or.dor to provicle uclclitional support und focus on cLrlturll diversity, the ColJcgc olcatccl

¡hc Oflioc ôf Multicultur.al Aftaìr:s in 1990, As thc Multicultural Allairs office began ttr

dcvelop more of zr programming focrìs, that aroa moved ftom the Vice Ptesident ol'Stucìenl.
Allaìrs area into thc Stucìcnl Devekrpment cÌivision.

The Division of Physical Educ:ition, Athlctics, ¿ind Recrc¿rtion (PEAR) and Flealth Scrviccs
liave leocntly b()en ieorganized ¿incl tenamcd, In l9tl7, Health Selviocs repoftcd to thc De¿n

of Stuclent beveloprnent. Sincc both Healrh Scrvices and PEAR ilivision had stlong
commitments to weilness pr.ogrâms, thcy were reorganized into the same division with tho

ncw tirle Division of WcÍncis ¿rnd Human Pc|formancc (WHP). Thc director ol He¿rÌLh

Scrviocs ancl Wellness Proglam l'ìow rcports to the clean of the WHP division, 'lhis
clivision is thc only cìivision which repolts to both thc Vicc Prcsidcnt of Aoaclemic ¡\f'llìr's
antl Lhc Vioc Preiitlcnt of Studcnt Áflairs sinoe it hls a du¿rl rolc of provicling stuclcnt

sclviccs as well as ar:¿Ldemic progrâms.

Office of the President

l{ecognizing thc need to provide motc support to làculty ¿rnd st¿ff ,seeking -glants, 
tlic^

of,licõ of th-r: Pr.esiclent rcòrganized in 1989, The administr¿tive position of Dircotol ol'
Collcgo Rclations wm climiri¿rtod ¿nd thc fìnotions of this olTice wcre redistributcd to two
supet-iisory/conlìden tial positions--Manager of community Relartions antl Marnager.ol
Gànts in ihe Dcvclopmcììt OITice. To bring togcthcr rclated serviccs into onc arca, thc
advor.tising ancl pubiications rcsponsibilities worù tr¿ì¡ìsfbrrcd to thc ncwly_olc¿llccl
dcpartmenl of Publications and Communic¿rtion Selvices. The infìrlmation and laoilitics
miinagcmcnt responsibilitics were moved to tho Enlollment Serviccs Division.

Subsecluent reolgiuiization OcourLecl in thc Developmont Ol-fice in olrler to stlcngthen thc

collogò's clTorts in attrircting grants. A supervìsoly/confidcntial position, titlcd As.si.sLant

Dilcclor of l)evelopmcnt, w¿i.s crcatcd. The Manager of'Grants position was upgfaclccl ancl

rcn¿ri.nccl Assist¿rnt Director of CranLs.

ln orclor. to givo ¿ìdditional omphasis ro institt¡titlnal ¡llnning, thc position ol Dc¿u of'

Strategic Planning, rcporting to thc Plcsi.lcnt, was adr.lctl to thc org¿nizàtÌonal sl.¡t¡ctLlrc_in

1992."l'he Dircçtór of Rcseàlch now reports to this dt¿ul rather than to thô prosidcnl 'fhc

Dc¿rn of Stlategic Planning has bcen involved in clcsigning, planning, and thc- Collcgc
lcncwal proccssis,'fheDeanhasalsoencouragcclimplementationol'planningand-rcncwal
ât thù uriit (clcparrtnrent/progriun/scrvicc), division, ancl arc¿r levcl Since 199 l, Collcgc-
wiclc planning has ccntcleil <tn monitoting the goals rcl¡tcd to implentcntatitln ol thc
Prcl'cl rcd [ìu1.urc Statomcrtt.

Office of Student Affairs
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Thc ernployees of the Collegc arc rcprosented by fonr separate organizations. The full-tirne
faculty is affiliatcd with thc Amerioan Federation of Teachers through thc krcal chapter, rhc
Flarpcr Collcge Faculty Senate. Full-time Professional-Technical employees have a sepmirre
olganiz[tion that is ¿rlso alTiliated with the America¡ Federation of Teaohels. The Cla.ssilìed
Stall and S upervisory/Confidential stùfl ¿ìro rcpresented by an unaffiliatecl Cla.ssificcl
Employees Counci[. 'l'he physioal plänt stalT is represented by the Illinois Education
Associal.ion/N¿rtional Ecluc¿rtion Association (IEA/NEA). Each of thcse orgùniz¿ltions
¡lcgotiâtes with thc College r()garding matters of salaries, benefits and \¡/ol'king conditions.
.¿\ll but the Classified Employccs Council have collective bargaining oontracts witb thc
Board of Trustees-

Student Senate

'lhe Stuclent Se¡ratc is a representative body elected by students. It represents Hatper.
students to thc l'àculty, ¿ìdminis tration, ¿nd Boaftl of f'r'ustccs itì mltttcrs th;rr rfft'ct
students. Onc ol'the nrost important functions of the StLrdent Senate is that of budgcting
and zrllocating studcnt âctivity fees. The Student Senate also appoints stuclcnt
reprcsclìtâtivcs to institutional committees. The Studcnt Sen¿itc is one ol a var.icty of'
opportunitics thòt studcnts have for participation in College matters- Theso opportunities
and the organizations that reflcot thom àre described in the Student HandbooUDatelsook, a
wirìcly distributed publication whioh is avail¿rblr: to ¿ìll studenLs.

Auxiliary Community Organizations

Harpel Co.llege Educatiouäl Foundatioll

Thc IJalpcr Collcgc Eclucational Foundation was established in 1973 ls a non-profir
otgânizâtiou ro plovide âdditional funding for the Collcge, Its mcmbers ale appointed by
Lho Founclation Bo¿rd, and appointments arc oonfirmed by the Harper College Board o1'
Trusleos. The Foundation works within the framework goals applovcd by the elecLed
Board of Tlustees, which provides coordinating sclices with the Foundation.

Thc purposc ol the Foundation is to support the educ¿ttional mission of the College,
specifically tO:

l. Assist the Collegc in providing broacler cducational opportr.rnitics lor.stuclents,
alumni, district residenLs and employers;

2. Acquile and administer additional assels for the College;

3. Encourage corpor¿ìtions, foundations and individuals to provide gifts,
soholarships, granLs or bequests of money or property;

4. Foster dcvelopment ofspeoial instrucúon, research and cultutal programs which
cannot be funded through the opcràting budgct of the Collcge; and

5. Act in a liduciary capacily t.o ctry out lny ol lhc lìrrr'going nurposcs.
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The Friends of Hàrpor is â non-plofit support organization which ¿rcts as ¿t communic¿ttion
link between Harpel College ancl the 23 communities it serves. Membership is opcn to itny
individual or group interested in lirthering the mission of Harper College

'fhc olganization is governed by a boald of direcl-ors clectecl fiom the membelship trr

roprescnt oâoh townshìp in thc Collcge district. Thc Harper College Bo¿r'cl of 'frustccs
plovides coordinating services fbr the Friends of'Hzrrpcr otganization.

Evaluation of the Organizational Structure

Thc administrative organizzrtional structurc of Harper College is oonsistent with the mìssion
¿urd vision of the College. Appropriate components within the otganizational structr.rrc
cnable the Collego to continue to fulfill irs stated Objectives.

Divisions under Aoademio Affairs provide lhe fìrst t\¡io yeats of baccalaurcate education
designcd to preparo students to tlansfer to four-year r:olleges and universities or to.sâtislj
individual eduoation¿rl goals (Objective l). Careel progrâms within divisions undcr
Acadcmic Alfails and Corporate Scrvices are supported by the Assistant to the Vicc
Presidcnt ol Ac¿dernio Al'faírs for Workforco and Vocational Developnrenu tlits
organizationrl structure enables the Collcge to provide eduoational opportunities in
oocupational, vocational, teohnical, ¿rncì scmi-tcchnical fields (Objeotive 2) and lo provlclo
oppoltrìnities f'or training, retraining, and upgrading of skills (Objcctivc 4). Iltc Collegc
olfers gcncral oduo¿rtion (Objective 3) thlough courses provided by divìsions undcr
Acadcmio Aflairs branch of thc organizationàl structure ând thcsc ¿uc suppolted by thc
As.sistânt to the Vioc Prcsident for Transfer Programs.

Aclult ecluoation ¿nd remedial instruction (Objective 5) ale primarily thc rcsponsihility rrl thc
Acaclcmic Enrichment and Language Studics (AE/LS) Division. Tho decenLralized
col'ìtirìuing educ¿rtion of1èr'ings by each of thc academic divisions are suppoltcd by tlic
Assist.¿rnt to thc Vice President of Academic Alfairs lbr Continuing Education and Spccial
Prqects (Objective 6). Thc Student Affairs branch of the organizational stlucturc provides
many ol' the servioes dcsigned to suppol t thc progr¿ìms of thc institution including, but noL
limitcd to, aclmissions, registration, courrseling, financial aid, and speoial zrssistancc to
drsablcd studonts (Objective 7). A newly renovated Learning Resonrocs Center plovide.s
cduc¿rtional tesources for the use of students and community residcnts (ObjecLivc .9). 'lhc
Manager of Community Rel¿tions aids the College in provicling public services utilizing
Collcgc resources ¿rnd drc talents of faculty and staff (Objeotive 9). Encouraging thc u.se ol'
College Iàcilities for education¿il ¿Lnd cultural pulposes by community mcmbers (ObicoLivc
l0) is oooldinated by thc Campus Information ¿nd Faoilitics Assistant and by the Facilitics
Man:iget of the Wcllncss and Human Perfixmancc Division.

'l'hc adclition in 1992 of the Division of Inform¿rtion Systerns (IS) to the organizational
structurc is ¿rlso oonsistent with thc mission and vision ol'the College. Harpcr Collcgc
lecognized the need for ¿ìn organizational combination of ¿rcademic and administlativc
computing to aclvâncc technology ¿t the College into the 2lst ccntury. All computing
lìnctions hirvc been unified under Inlbrmâtion Systcms,

Friends of Harper
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1'he Administrative Sclvices branch of the College provides nccessary support in fin¿nco,
pcrsonncl, publications and communicâtions as well as maintaíning thc Collcgc physical
plant.

Harper employecs generally believe the olganizzrtional sûuctruc of the Collegc is eI'f'ective.
When askecl to tespond to thc stâtement "Harper's o(gânizational structure is effeotivc" ur
thù "Supcr Survey" atlniinistcrcd to all employecs in Jzrnuary 1996,487o ol all omployees
agrced zrnd 260lo disagrecd.

Stlengths of the Olganizational Structure

'lhe cle¿Lion of the Division o[ Information Systems brought nec<ìecl oonsolidation o1'

ac¿rdcmic ¿ind administr¿tive oomputing, tùlecomm unio¿ttions ancl video distr-ibution.

Thc organizatir)nal structutr is applopriate and consistent with the mission ancl
objcctives of Har¡rer College. Appropriate oomponents within the organizational
suucturo enable the Collcge to continuc shjving to lilfill its srâtecl objectives.

Employee groups (Profcssional-Technir:al Union, Classifietì Employee Council,
IEA/NEA, aurd Faoulty Senatc) havc leadership teams that mcet regulally and servc as
âdvooâtcs for thr:ir mcmbem.

Concerns about the Organizational Structure

Somc aspccLs ofì the decenttalization of continuing education require firther review.

There is oonocm that the respeotive roles of Corporzrte Services (a departmont of
Worklbrce ¿rnd Prol'essional Development), Continuìng Edur.:ation, ¿ind tladitional
tlansfbr, oareer and deveklpmental programs are unclear ancl sometimes overlap and
c0mpetc.

t.

2.

Recommendations fol strengthenìn g the Organizational S tructul'e

Thc rcspootive roles of and relationships ùmong Corpora.te Servioes, Continuing
lrducation, an<i traditional tlanstèr, oâreer and developmental programs need to bc morc
clearly dcfined, integrated, and communicated.
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It ís important to clearrly tìifferentiate betwecn two related concrJpts org¿niz¿ttionaj
struoturc and gove¡nanoe.-The organization¿ìl structurc of Harper College_ lcfers to a.lirrmal
system of agtñority and responsibility, The orgztnizational stlucturù establishes thc ch¿rin ol'
oommand of thc administr¿rtion. (See Figute 5- l)

covernance ìs thc plocesscs and meohanisms that defìne the mission oI the college iutd

rcgulatc, oontrol and ciirect the aotivitics of the COllege- It is thlough Sovelnance.thÀt
inãividuals and groups participate in and inlluenoe thc decision procoss at flarpcr. Thcsc
are thc clecisionithaf crôate and define the learning environment. Although otganizational
stlucturo and governancc may bc intertwined, thc gov-etnancc process may have ¿ stlLtctLìtt)

distrnot fi'om that defirred fbr administrative organization

"shared Governance," the "4Csr" and Committee Structure

Thc College'S oommittec stlucturo oonstitutes the formal sys-tem of governânoe ztt Hàlpor.
T'he comñittee struorure is coordinatcd by thc Council for Coordination of College
Committees, known as CCCC ol slmply as the "4Cs." The 4Cs consist of two
¿rdministr.¿rtorls appointed by the President of thc Collegc and two faculty mombers selcctcd
by the Presicleni ôf th" Faóulty scnaro and confirmed by.the senate, The 4cs coordin¿rtes

cómmittees of mixecl constituónoy (students, faculty, aclministrâtors, trustecs, pt ofcssional-
tcchnic¿rl, physical plant and olas¡ificd empkryees) thal might.be best described as collegc-
wiclc commiitees. Scveral 4Cs committces-Tenure, Promotions, ¿nd Sahbatio¿l Le¿rve

arc staflbcl exolusivcly by faoulty mcmbers. The f'arculty âlso ûì¿intains sole voting lights on

[hc Aoadelnio St¿ncl.uds and the Curriculum committees. The 4Cs has no.jurisdiction ovcl-

othrl. Single-constituoncy committees, n0l OveL cOmmittees which atc not involvod in
operationi zrnd govcLnance of the Collcge, irrespective of thc_ number ol' constitucncies they

r'ôflect. Thus aù employce groups have committeos not under thc ju¡isdiction of the 4Cs.

Divisions, tiepartrneirts, and proglams also form committees independent of the 4Cs

ljrom thc council foÍ coottlination of college coÍnmittees January 10, 1990 StatcmenL of
(lLrvelnance:

Just as the students are the focal poìnt of lhe College, the committee structure is the focal
point of our governance syslem. 11 is within the comm¡ttees that the decisions of
governance are properly effected.

The counoil for coor.dination of college committees produoes two guidcbooks, Mazaí1
on Contmi[tees, ancì Ro.rf¿r of CoLLege Com¡nittees. ManuoL on Committees is updatcrJ as

needccì, most recently in 1992. Each of thc committees cootdin¿rtcd by the 4Cs ha.s a Data
Sheet in the Ma.nuaí th¡t gives the purpose and charge of thc committce, the objectivcs,
oonstitucnt groups represðntecl on ihe oommittee and tcrms of scrvice, a timerable, and

requrr-cmentl ftrr minutes and reports. Thc Monu¿l t'n Committaes rcfleots tlìe dolibcl ¿ttions

of 
'a joint Faculty scnate/Administlrtion Task Forcc on collcge committees thât wâs

appointed in l98 1.

'I'he Rost¿r tl ColLei:ge Committees is nnntuÌly updatetl. For cach 4Cs oommittcc, the

R¿l.çt¿r lists the oommittee chair ând current niembers with their terms.

Chapter 6: Governance of Harper College
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Currcntly, 27 .standing College committees arc recognizæd by the 4Cs

Acadcmio Technology (folmerly Ac¿Ldemic Coniputing)
Academic Standa¡ds
Admissions
Affirmative Action
Asscssment and Testing
Athletics
(lalcr:11¿u'

Council lor Couclination of Collcgc Committecs (4Cs)
Copyrighrs ànd Patcnts
Cultural ArLs
Cunie ulum
Employcc Dcvekrpment
Environment¿il Health and Safety
Iraculty Evaluation Review
Graduirtion
Honors
IntcrnaLional
lnsLrr¿ncc llvaluation Commil tcc
Mini Cl nts lntl Oricnurlion
Profcssional Dcvelopment Assessmont
ProÍn otions
Sabbatio¿l l-eave
Student Cclnduot
Studcnt Publications Bo¿rrd
Student Sucoess
'fenure
Wellness

Rcoentiy, t'ù/o m¿ùor selies of task gÍoups were cre¿rted, both with thc support of the 4Cs.
'Ihc Self:Study Stecring Committee ore¿rted seven task groups to evalu¿ìto thc Collcge.
Thesc scll-study task groups met during 1995-96, completcd their tâsks, and clisbanrltxl.
Another selies of task groups, numbering twenty-olìe in ¿Lll, wr:re lormed in 1995 to
f¿roilitate implementation of thc Tcchnology Plan (clisr:ussed later in this ohapter). These 2 [
'fcch Plan tâsk group.s havc oompleted their 1995-96 assignments. Some have bccn
disbanded, some oontinue in 1996-97, and additional Task Forces have been created.

Morc th¿rn 25 other committees, groups, and teams funotion outside tho auspices of thc
4Cs. Thc Faoulty Senate h¿rs createcl sevclal task groups; màny committees, groups, an<l
tcams hâvo bcen creatcd by the Harper administration to facilitate oommunì.oation, muke
decisions, and to develop tnd implement plans.

'I'hc rolc of the Council for Coordinirtion of College Committees expanded as the oommittce
structure trecame more extensive. The 4Cs is responsible for ooordinating tho àssignment
of people to oach of the committees. Data Shects outlining the reprcsenration of difl'erent
constitucncies on eâoh oommittee are nsecl hy the 4Cs to assign new members. Members of
most committoos are appointed; some oommittees have faculty membetship olected through
at-liuge ballotìng conducted by thc Faculty Senâtc,

In one instanoe in 199-5-96, when tht: 4Cs and the Faculty Development Committee ct¡uld
not agrce on an appropriate d¿ita sheet, the decision was reached by all involved to move the
committee flom a 4Cs committce to a Faculty Senate task group. The 4Cs also mânages
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conl'liot betwùen comtnittees, cvaluates the effectivene^ss o1'cach committee, and ultimately
cleckles which cOmmittess cxist. Othel community collcgcs which opùratc under a Shâle(l
govern¿ìnco system ¿ìlso have s0mc kind ol oor¡mittec stnÌcture in place. Howcvet, lcw
ha.ve â stluoture as extcnsivc âs l-larper's.

'l'hc linrling.s of this selfstudy indictte a communioation problcm cxists in thc govctttance

ol.0ccss. 'f"hcl.c is currontly lo clear indicatiOn ol what happens to lccom mendâtiolìs/
rlccisi()ns mar.lc hy 4Cs colnmiLtecs. Each committce files ¿rn cnd ol'the yeal rcport to thc

Collcgc Presiclení, Faoulty Senatc and thc Assistant t0 thc Vice ProsidcnL of Acaclcrnic
Alfaiñ_ To thc committoó, it is often unolear who will respond to thc recommcnc'lations.
'I'hc mcmbcrs of rhe 4Cs read thc rcpolts, but they have no authority to act unless thc
rcoommônd¿Ìtions t¿ll under. the ohnrge of the 4cs as outlined tn thc^ Monual ott
Cotntnittees. For a number. o[' ycars, the4Csdid nottakominutos of mcetings; minutcs ¿tlÙ

now t¿kcn ¿rnd lotwarclcd to the Plesident of the Collegc and the Presidont of the Faoulty
Senate.

A review of 4Cs' committecs inclicates thc colllmittces arc futictioning wcÌl. Whtlo arlyone

has acoess to ¿tnd c¿lp lcad minutcs and firlal roports Of 4Cs' committces, the clcliberations,
I,inc.lings, and l-ecommcntlarions ol the commitLoes àre not broûdly an<.Ì lcgularly
cornmõnioarcrl to tlìe Collogc conrmunity. Thc 4Cs is presently dcvek¡ring a proccss. to

communio¿rte ancl tespOnd to cOmmittee rccommendationS. The Faoulty Senate has also

Ieccntly requcstod conìmittees t0 present blief update repo|Ls ât Faculty Senâte mcctings.

'Ihc Harper Collegc Sharcd Govclnance system_ wâs oreated to m¿intain an âtmospherc 01'

mutual tiust ând ,õspeot ämong the partneis in the.system ¿¡¡l ¡r ¡todu_cc th.c.bcst po.s.sìhlc

decisions for.the siuclcnts, thó community, and [Ia[pe[ cmploy,--cs. In t9ll7, thc Nolth
Ccntllrl cvtrlUat,rrs plaisctl {rrtr Êovcrnrncc systcm and lì()tcil thltl ''lhc sysLL'tn was fitvitl:thly
lcccivecì by all th¡.se ¿ìt the Crìilcgc, rn thcicirm's inquirics- Thc rccotnmendâtiolls of'thc
committcc.s lrc gcner.zrlly applovecl at thc prosi(lcnt's lcvcl ¿incl, where necessary, at thc
Boar.d levcl. The-tean lbiurci ihat this pârticip¿rtivc systcm was working wcll and was wcll-
likcd by nll pâr'tioip¿irits ât the Collcgc" (p.1 , ReW rt ol a Vßit).

In the self-stucìy "Supcr Survey" udministt'r'ctl in January. 1996, nlorc enrployecs be ovecl

shi crl g()vcrnrncl' is ltt'llccúvc (J()% ) thlrn cl-icctivc (367 )

Agree (70)

All emphyces 36
Fnll-time laculty (n= 148) 44
Part-úme l'nculty (n=27) 44
Full-t.ime staff' (n=79) 29
Parrtimc staff (n=13) 23
6(¡ii¡ii5¡¡¿¡¡ 5 (n=25) 20

[:ìouL out of tcn cmployces agtcccl theil intorcsts âlo rcprcsented in Lhe sharccl govelnancc
proccss ancl onc-third disagreed.

Collegc
ls wot ng e

NeLrtral (%) Disur:rt'c (7 ) I25 .re 
I19 37 Ì

31 19 li23el
31 46 I

1_6__ i! -i
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All employees
Full-time faculty (n= 152)
Part-timc iaculty (n=30)
Full-tíne staff (n=79)
Part-time stâff (n= l0)

'fherc is no common clefinition of govelnancc ât Harprr College. There is no common
âgrcemrnt rcgâlding the extent of participation and influcncc of indivicluals and groups in
Colloge govelnance. 'fo somc, "Shared Governance" refers cxclusively to thc Hârpcr 4Cs
committcc stftroture systonÌ.'lo others, "shared governarrce" is a bloaclcr term th¿it inclucles
thc colnmittcc stlucturt: ¡s wcll as infolm.rl pârticipâtion in making dccisions that hâvc
dilcct and indircct impact on thc fo¿ìohing and learning envircnmcnt.

-['hc low pelcentagc ¿ìgrceing thât shared govcrn¿ìnce is et'lective indir:ates discontent of âll
constitucnoies with t}ìe Shared Govcrnance systcm âs it is cuÌrenLly opcrating.

Thcre is no indication ¿ìmong the r'Ðspondents th.ìt Shared Governanoo shoulcl not continuc
at [{âr'por. Howcver, the philosophical oomniitment to nnd oongruent undcrstancìing of
shâred govornanoo soom to have crodcd rcsulting in a climate of misconrlltLutioâtion ând
mistrust at many levcls.

Planning

An important aspeot of governance of ¿ college ìs planning. Planning is the ohief prooess
by which an institution can co¡rtinuc to aocomplish its mission. North Centlal Assocl¿ttion
olfcrs thc following charactclistios of an effeotive planning process (parirphr.ased lìom
pagcs 5l -53, Handbook of Accreditation, 1994-96):

Effeclive planning should be ongoing and involve represenlatives of all conslituencies. A
slruclured, ongoing assessment process should provide useful information to the
planning process. The planning process should rêsult ¡n a wrilten, annually-updâtecl
document that has widespread usefulness lhroughout lhe college. The college should
organ¡ze and allocate the resources necessary lo support its plans. At the end of the year,
lhe planning process should enumerate the accomplishments and obstacles of the
previous year's plan.

The I{arper College Long-Rangc Plan

O¡ M1y 25, l9tì9, the Board of Trusteos approved a Long-Range Plan covering rho ycars
1989--1993. Since 1991, College-wide long-range planning has centei.ed on thc Prel'ou.ed
Ijunue vision stâtetrrent, systcrn planning (technology and spnce) ancl unit/department
planning. As explained in Chaptcr 3, the Collcge has identified plans, goals, and strategics
1'o¡ most Prefcncd Future stâtements.

gufo
in thc Sharcd Govelnance process

Arlp,uirtriui¡10=Ð

ntcrcsts aIr rcprcscntcd

Acrct: 17¿)

40
-5t
t3
26
50
42

Neutral (7o) Dj¡.itClagl%)27 34
26 23
-50 3'7

21 41
10 40
t2 46
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During its 1987 evaluation, North Centràl Assooiation raised tbe conccrn that "thcte is a
ncctl är dcvisc tì plan t() systcmatictlly acr¡uirc clpital cquipmcrtl.. pjlltic'u llrly f'oI Lht'

intcrrsivc tcch pr,igrrrns" l'Repttrl tl u 
'Vl.rù. 

pagc )7..1987). Thc l9q7 scll-study fìrtrnd

thnt the Collcgè clões h¿rve a þlan--rhe Teohnology Plan -lbr acquiring cofnputcls and

rclatccì cc¡uiprñerìt bLtt it doos Àot havc l plan ttr syitcm ittic-ally acqtrirc other instluctìonal
and seÎviðc capit¿Ìl cqltipmcnt such rs microscOpcs. drcss l,rrms, muSìc¿rl insttulîen[s, pH

meters, and dcntal chirirs.

The Harpcl Collcge Technology Plan

Tho FLu ncr Collcll¿ BolÌd uf -frustces in t990 engaged a consulting fìrm, Technology
SpccilliiLs Incorrrirrarccl (TSI), ro devclop a plan fo| upgratling technology actoss thc

"uurt.,l-rs. 
TSI intcivicwcd îll cmployees irj the-Academic Computing antl Administrativc

Comoutinc utllts, olhcr xrlmìnisUätois and a few faculty mcmbers. Without aclccluzrtc input,
thc Ii)ql iSI plan was lìot lìrlly cmhlucr'd hy lìrculty lrrttl stirl'f

Rccognizing thc laok of encìorscmcnt. the ncwly hjred Vice Prcsident ol lnfornt¿Lion
Sy.stoìns spõ¡sorecl er planning wo¡kshop in hll 1992 ftìr members of the Academic
CômputinË Commirtco (ACC), rhc Rdmiñistrativc Comltuting Committee (ADCC), ¿nd

otherl inrcñstecl parties. The two oommittees worked independcntly lbr onc ancì onc-hall'
ycars to clcvelop'goals lor technology ancì to form objcctives antl actions fol the gozrls. In
ír4ay of t994, theõommittecs r:rcatcd an Ad FIoo Technolggy Plan Committcc oonsisting rr1'

thrõc faculty mcmbers lrom thc Acaclemic Tcohnology Committcc (thc new namc ol lhe

ACC) and thrce ¿dministlators fi'om thc Administrative Computing Committec.

'lhe Ad Hoc oommittcc solicitcd acìditional inpr.tt fiom lâculty, st¿Ìff, and acìn.rinis t|ation.
Unlike the l99t teohnology plan prepared by thc consulting tìlm TSI,.thc 1992 1994

tcohnology planning proocld cìroouiagécì and received broad partioipation fiom all Collcgc
00rìsl.ituorìoics.

An initial clralt of'thr Teohnology Plan was ptcscntcd tù the ATC and ADCC, F.tculty
Scnatc, ancl College Vice Presiclcñls. A sccond clrult wrs mailed to all full-tinie lirculty and

all ¿rrì¡l inislr¿itors Turcl plcscnted at the tàll 1994 employcc olicntatioll moeting Thc Atl Hoc
Comnrittce attendccl ineetings of all acadcmic divisions and mct with Faculty Scnatc,
pr.olèssiopal-Technical Unioñ, Classified Employec Council, Counr:il ol AdrrinisLràtors,
a.ntl Fixccutiye Council to disouss the plan ¿md colloct àdditionâl fccdback

-fhc Technology Plan appr.oved by tht: Boarcl olTlustees in 199-5 cncompasses all typÒs oI
tcchnology inohtcling compulcrs ¿rnd relatcd technology, voice and video ttansmission, ancl

cLtt¿r nct'iôrks, It arfuressòs dre instructionirl needs of the Collegc, including cttLtictthtm
clcvelopntent irnd peclagogy, implovement of in_st[rctional space, distlibution of voioe,
vicleo,'and data to classró'trms à.nd offiocs, antl oonnection of the càmpus to extcrnal
lcsourocs. The'Ieoh Plan adclresses the nectì to replace the outdâted lllM mainfrarrc
computer', cxp¿ì,nd compul.erization of studcnt tecorcls, assessmetrt ancl lesting, anr"l

implement voicc mail and e-mail.

'fhc fin¿l 'fcchnology Phn consistcd o1 54 pLojocts olganizcd Lrnder 10 broacl goals,
-fwcnty-ono rcplcscrùäúve task fb¡ces h¿rve been tt work sincc 1995 outlining slratcgies lìx
their róspectivð pfoicots ol thc pltn. Thosc tirsk gtoups hitvc broad participation fronr 3 I

laculty memberi,26 ¿clministr:ur\)rs ¿u(l -52 srrll mcmhcrs. Thc implenrcntâtion of thc
plojccLs is being done by Inlormation Systoms

Planning to Acquirc Câpitâl Equipmcnt
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The proocss Harper collcge employed in dcveloping thc Teoh Plan dcmonsrra.tecl effective
shalcd governzince. All constituencics werc givcn ample oppoltunity f'or input ¿ìncl th¿ìt
input was. app.ropriately utilized in developing the pl.rn. Draits of the ptan i,rcre wiclcly
distributed and the plan was modificd with the fèedb¿rck employecs proviáetl.

'fhc Board of 'I'r'ustet:s applovod $2.9 million in [unding for.¡hc firsr ycar ancl $2.5 million
for.the.sccond ycar ola proposed $14 million four-year progrâm to implemcnt the
T'cch¡ologyPlan. orc dollar of a two elollar tuition increasc iñ e¿rch of the ycars 1995,--9(r
and 1996-97 was allooaled to the Tech Plan- -lhese linds were sct ¿rside in a Rcstriotcrl
Purposcs Funcl to hc uscd specifioally for technology irnprovcment.

Thc Academic 'feohnology_committee and the Administrative computing committce.jointly
pliori.tized projeots lor 1995-96 and 1996,97. Top prior.ity 

- 
was 

-inirially giüen Lô
completion ol theciurpus cornputer netwolk backbone nnil building wiring. Bcóau-se ol thc
hugc baoklog ol demand and the limitations in funding, the.c ale rnany 

-fircr.rlty 
and srall'

with no.computers, _in¿tdequate computers, or who have othol. Llnmot tôchnology-r'elatcrl
nceds. As oi the Iall 1996, many of these neccls are beginning to be adclressãcì. Many
Iuculty and st¿rfl have been critioal ol the clelays and *rc slow pacr:, of implementari6n ol thó
plan. Faoulty ¿ncl staff havc also cxpressecl ooncom th¿rL Iiformatioñ Sysrems lias noL
adequately communicated with thc college community legartling rhc implcmcntatìrn phlrsc
ol the Tech Plan plojcots ¿rnd that IS makcs dccisions reglrtlìng tcchnt'logy thrr ;licct
irìstl uction without appropriar.c illput flom faculty and staff. This ðoncern seems lcss to do
with thc Tcoh Plan itself th¿rn wirh Information Systcms' implementation of thc plan.

Planning to Acquire Non-computcr Teohnology Carpital Equipmcnt

An early clitioism of the Teoh PIan w¿is that it did not address thr: technology ncctls ol
plîgrams thàt tcach ot use technologies Ltthcr th¿rn c')mputcr technology. In'Decembcr
1994. thc Teoh Plan was modilicd by thc lrldition ol ¿r n!'w project to aik'hess this neecl.
However, as of F¿ll 1996 there was no plzrn in placc for the systómatic acquisition of this
ínstluctional eqr,ripment.

Planning for Faciliúes and Spacc

The_collegc has a mastcl coustruction plan dcveloped by Legar Architcors, last. revìsed in
l9[ì9. Phase I of thc Plan inclucled constluction of â new Libóral Alrs classroom builcli'g
(Buikling L), a new book.store (B_uilding L), 3-din.rension¿l ¿u.r classrooms (Building L), i
ncw print.shop (Building s), ancl remodcling of Building F (Learning Rcsor¡r'ces Õenrel
ancl Acadcmic Bnrichment ancl Language Stuclics Division). 'I'hcsð pl.ojeots al.e now
oomplcted. Phasc I ¿lso included remodeling of Building I computcr labs ¿ìrd Iluilcling v
piuk management plogrÍìnì and grccnhouses).--thcse later:pr.oieot¡ were completoc.l iu l9:96.
A lìnal Phaso I projeot, thc remodeling of Building A has ñotbegun.

Phase II oI the Legat Plan has not been implemented and includcs thc rcrnodcling ol
Building C (admissions, conrinuing educrtion, anti 2-dimensional art), Building E (liLgc
IcctLrrc halls), Building H (eleotronics, architccture rechnology, engineering tecñnologie's,
c_ornpu ter.aiclecl design, interiol clcsign, and fashion desigri), and euildiñg I (Busi"ness
Division). Also inoluded in Phase II is constn¡ction of a new Perfolming- Aris centcr
(relcrred to as Building W).

originally envisioned ts zL Performing Arts center and classroom buikling, the Iloarcl of
Tlustccs has rcccntly changr'd the emphasis of Building w to a Busineiss conlbrence
ccntcr lntl a Pcrforming- Arrs ccnter. If s_tate funding is rcoeived, oonstruction of Building
W will bcgin in 1999. Building W has bcen clividCd into two projecLs which arc callcã
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"R" the Pcrforming Arts Ccntcr (attached to Building L which houses the T'hcater
DÕp¿utmcnt ¿rnd thc Studio Theàtcr) and "W" Insttuction¿rl Conferenoe Center (àttaohod to

the northcast corner of Building A). The oost of the two plojccts is estimated at $12.fÌ
million. The State of Illinois has providcd planning money but hau yet to allocate the $6.8
million in capiurl funds. The Harper Collegc Boarcl of Trustecs is committed to ploviding
the remaining $5.9 m.illion needetl. The ounent plln is to use $2.6 million of the $4. I

rnillion lìnd 6alance of thc Opetations and Mainten¿rnce Fund ancl $3.3 million of the '1i4.-5

r¡illion fund balancc of the Opcrations ¿rncl Mainten¿rnce Fund (Rcstrictecl). Bec¿Iusc
Buildings A and C ¿ncì the Conferenoù Center are so linkecl together, thesc lcmodcling
projecrs will need to be done togother with the cutstruotion of thc Conf'elcncc Center,

Thr: Instructional Conlèrence Center will provicle spacc to moct the ecluc¿ìtion¿l neods ol l-ho

aclult lealner and busincss community seeking short-tetm courses and confcronces. A 25(l
seat amphitheäter will provide ¿ìn intelactive späce for a latge mecting or smùll oonfercnce.
'I'here will bc other rooms to provide space lbr people Ío break-ottt in(r sm¿ller meotings.
Four ¿clclition¿il semin¿u rooms will plovidc sp¿ìcc to servo thc ¿ìdult mârket with shclrltclm
(4 wcck maximum) credit ancl noncredit offerings in a professional cnvironnent. 'lhc
building will also inolucle ¿r sit-down clinìng area for tho peßons using tho oolttcl.

Thc Pclforming All^s Prolect is designcd to include a pcrfbrming arts stage with a 450-sc¿t
¿ruclitorium with anoillary spaoc ncocssâ1y to mount a produotion such ¿rs set and plopcrty
storâge, â wood shop, clcsign tooms, itnd costumc and makc-up looms as wcll as othet
rìcccss¿ìl'y ¿reas. In adclition, there vvill be support spaces .sttoh âs à box office, lobby.
control toom and ¿r concessions arca, Thclc is also lincling fol designing an art gallcty with
thc hopc oi finding futulc funcling for construction.

'l'hc Janualy t996 "Supel Survey" of'cmployces showed I'airly strong cmployee suppolt
lbl r Perlbrming Arts Ccntcr. Folty-fìve percent ol'employees aglccd it should bc a

construction priority. There irrc, howcvct, conflicting ploposals from areas ol thc Collcgc.
lbl instancc, thc Thcatel Dcpartment âlìd Student Aotivities have diffcrent proposals fìtr Lhc

Pcrfoüning Arts Center'. Studcnt Activities wants a much larger theater thàn ploposctl by
lhc Dcp¿llLment of 'fhe¿rter.

'fhe "Super Survcy" revealed differenoes among employee groups in their suppott fol a

lSusiness Conference Center. Administrators supported construction ol'a Conlbronoe
Ccntc| t¡uch more strongly th¿ìn did other constitucnoies. Nine out ol ten administrators
bclicvc a Conl'crencc CentcL should bc a priolity but only Lhree olrt of ten faculty agree.

All empbyees
Full-time taculty (n= t 42)
Part-time faculty (n=39)
Full-time statf (n= I (Ð)
Part-time staff (n=19)
Administrators (n=26)

From 1991 until Octobcr 1996, thc institutionàl sp¿tco plànning elÏor'ls wete guided by thc
Spàr:c Planning Te¿rm which consisted of seven ¿ìdministrators leprcsùnting e¿oh of thc

should be a constluction priority
iness Conf'etenc¿ Ccntcr at Hàrpcr

Acrce (o/u\

44
30
4'7

-50
31

Neutral (%)
25
25
34
25
32
489

I
Dl
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Vioc Presidential and Presitlential aleas. In the spring oI 1996, the Board of'frustees
tlircctecl the Collegc and l,egat Architccts to conduot a Spàcc Study to provide a
comprehensive rcport iuclud¡ng ân invontory of existing fàoilities and an analysis of present
and future faoility ncecìs of tho College. The report is to include tecommondations lòr krng-
term and interim solulions to prioritized space issues. In Ocrober 1996, the Space Plannirig-feam wrs desrgnated the Space Planning Task Force by the Council for Coordination of
College Committees (4Cs) äncl membcrchip includes faoulty, students ¿rnd administr¿rtors.
'fhe Ilalper Collegc Executive Council designated the Tâsk Fotcù t-o servc as a stcering
gloup for the study. Thc sturiy will further develop the l99l Revised Mastel sito PIañ
guiding the Collcgc in spaoe planning through 2015.

In consultation with the Executive Council, the Spaco Planning Task Forcc has idcntitied
components to bc oonsidcred in a long-term facilities plan. Thc Task Forcc h¿¡^s asscssed all
spâcos ou tho Palatinc campus and Northcast Ccntùr for acourato measul.emcnts ând
tìesignations and has conductcd ¿ìn oxtcnsivc.study on loom utilization. Long-Lerm
cnftrllment projections fol tho College zind for units/dcpartments participating in the space
study wùre rcvicwcrì. Ftculty and st¿ff from all cìcpaftments were invited to pârticipatc in a
spacc necds âsscssnùnt; nceds assessments fiom fìfty-six âreas \¡r'ùrù re<;eivecl, ancl Lcgat
conductecl inte¡views with rcpresentatives of those areas completing studies. Thc -f¿isk

Folce, i¡r conjunction with l-egat Arohiteots, developecì a focused Dralt Propostil ancl
plcscntcd it to the College community in Febluary 1997 at Community Forurns, Thc'I'¿sk
Folce presented its rooommendation fìl space planning ro ths Boârd of Trr.rstee.s in May
1991 .

Thc plocess Halpel Cilllege is employing in devcloping the new Space Plân demonstrâtos
elfbctivc.shar ed gove(nance. All oonstituencies are being given ample opportunity for input
and that input is being appropriately utilized in tlcvcloping rhc plan. Dr afls of the plan hrivc
heen widely distributcd and thc plan is being modified wrth lhc fbcdhack cmployccs
providr:d.

Unit Plannirìg and Program Review

Gr¿rssrool-s planning at the dopàrrment and progrâm level at Har.per is known a.s Unit
Planning. Unit Planning was inltiated in 1994. As uscd here, units are depanmcnts (c.g.,
tho Dcpàrtment of Mathematics), proglams (c.g., Nursing Progranr), or ser.viocs (c.g.,
Success Services for Stuclents). Units h¿ìve a heatl such as a ohair, coordinator., irl
supervisor.

Undcr lJnit Planning, etoh participating unit identifies unit goals with ¿r one, to lìve-ycal.
timetable of strategies to implement thc goals. Departments ancl programs that have
pùrtioipatcd in the Unit Plànning prooess have often found it very helplul io focus on goals
irÌrport¿ìnt to thD unit. The current challengc is to systematioally integrate Unit plans into
College-widc malketing, equipmcnt, spaoe, and budget planning.

Units ¿rlso complete zr Proglam Review once evcry five years. Recluired by thc Illinois
(ìommunity College Board (ICCB), Program Revicws are self-itudies bf aoadcmic
depârtments and programs. Since 1995 Harper has rec¡uited Unit Planning as part of the
Proglarn Rcvicw. Because Prograni Reviows are on a fivc-year cycle, all uniis will not
nârticipate in Unit Planning until 1999. As of May 1996, six ol the seven ac¿dsmic
divisions had partíoipatecl in Unit Planning Workshops conclucted by the Dean of Strategic
Planning.
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Although ac¿rtlcmic clcpartmcnts/proglams ancl stuclcnt services do Unit Planning antì
Progliun Reviews, Aclministrativc Serviccs ând Information Systoms havc no rc(ìurrclrcrìt
for Program Review.

Evaluation of Planning

'fhe planning plocess at llarpcr College cuts ¿ì.cros.s many levels, lìrrn Collegc-wiclc Lo

iudividu¿l employccs. Although planning at thc dcp¿Ìr'tment and program levcl is very active
and well unclcrutoocì, thc scll'-stì.rdy found that College-widc strategic planning and linkagcs
between levels of planning ¿rre neither well communicatod nor comprehcndcd. 'fhcrc is no
apparent rnechanism lix Collegc Planning to incorpor¿rto thc go¿rls ol'Unit Planning. Also
thcre is no apparent link of Unit Planning with financial planning and setting of annual
budgcts I'or departments/pl ograms.

On thc January l996, "Super Sulvey," laculty, stal'l', and adminrstration wcrc askccl to
tespond l-() the statenìent:

It is neces.saly lbr Harper to have a strategio plan at the institutional levcl to guiclc
lhù operâtion of the Collegc.

at the institutionâl lcvcl t0 guitlc the operation of thc Collegc

All cmployees
Full-timc facLrlty (n= 154)
P¿rt-time faculty (n=54)
Full-tinrc stalï (n= l0fl)
Palt-time stâlï (n=21)
Administraturs (n=26)

Clezrrly, cmployccs lbcl a stratcgic plan is neccssary

[n thc same "Supcr Survey," employees wclc ¿rlso asked to respond to.statelrents abouL thc
cllbctivrnoss ol thc planning ploccss àt four levels:

Harper Collcge has an cllfcotive planning proccss at the
. Collcgc-widc level.
" Vice-Presidential level.
. Divis ionul/Dciul levcì.
. Departmental/Program level.

Onc-half of employccs agrec that Flarpel has an el'fccúve planning proocss ¿tt tlic Collegc-
wiclc lcvel. Thrce out of ten crnployces bclievc ÉIalpcr's Co.llegc-widc planning proccsi is
nol c lIì'ctivc.

Agrce (7o)

89
91
81
86
9-5

i00

Ncutr¿ìl (o/o) Disagrcc (7o)
64'73
16
77
05
00
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Figure 6--5

AII empbyees
F-ull-tirne far;ulty (n= I 32)
Part-time Iaculty (n=29)
Iìull-time stafl' (n=83)
Part-tirnc sLrlI (n=9)

-fhe responses of cmployees in cvzrluating planning ât thc Vioe-Presiclerr tial lcvel welc
similar. m drosc of Collcge-wide planning.

Administrators (n=2

Agree (o/a)

-50
56
45
42
44
44

Figurc 6-6. I{arpcr Collegc has ¿rn effecúve planning plocess
.rt the Vicc-Plcsidential ]evel

All employees
Full-time faculty (n=99)
Part-time Iaculty (n=25)
Full-time stalT (n=76)

Ncutral (7¿) Disasrec (%)
20 30
t7 28
35 2l
28 30
22 33
448

process

Parr-time staff (n=10)
Aclministratu s (n=25'

Ilalper omployees see planning at tlìo divisional lcvel ¿.s more effecl.ive than at thc Collcgc-
widc lcvol. More thân two-thircìs of cmployees agree that divisional level planning is
ef'fcct.ivi:.

Agree (.o/a) Neutral (o/¿) Disagree (7o)

s0 27 23
50 23 2'l
44 36 20
51 32 t7
40 30 30
64432

All empbyccs
Full-time faculty (n= 124)
Par¡timc f aculty (n=30)
Ftrll-time stal f (n=73)
Parrtime staff'(n=I2)
Administrators (n=2-5)

Departmental/program plânning is viewed as slightly morc et'fective than divisional/dean
planning. Aclministrrtors and faoulty members àre morc likely to view departmcn/progrzrm
planning ¿¡^s effective lhan are st¿ff members.

pcI L ollcgc nits rìn
àt the Divisío¡ìal/Dean level

Agree (7o)

68
70
77
56
-58

88

88

Neutr¿rl (ø/o)

l9
l5
t3
29
33

0

ng process

Disaqrec (%)
14
l5
l0
1-5

8
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*-* 
Fignre6-{| H¿upel ftllegó-ha"s an cffeciivC planning ptooess

¿ìl- thc Dcpâúmental/Program level

Agre,e Pl,\
All cmployees '71

Full-time faculty (n= 150) 7r3

Pâr't-timc laculty (n=38) 84
Full-timc stafÏ (n=87) 53
Part-time stafÏ (n=14) 50

College-wide ¿rnd Vice-Plesidential lcvcl planning procosscs ârc râted as less cl'lcctivc than
rlepaltment/progr¿rm and division plirnning. There is a pcroeptiolt that Collcgc-wiclc
planning is an rdminìstr'¿rtive process with littlc input f'rom fzrculty or staff. 'fhc l-larpcr
planning process is also viewed as overly complex; it should bc simplilìcd.

In the 1987 Nolth Ccntral Association Report of a Vislt (page 25), one identil'iecl strcn¡¡th
ol Flarpcl Collcge was "a dcmonsttatcd involvcmcnt oI all clcmcnts ol'thc Collcgc in a

clynamic planning proocss." At th¿rt timo, the College planning was cootdinated throLtgh the
cfforts ol'the Insútutional Planning Committee (IPC). This large conimittce hzrd witlesplcatl
rùprescnt¿ìtion hut was consider-ecl incfTeotivc by many empklyces. The Committcc was
lesponsible for thc folmulation and monitoring of annual goals as wcll as ptoiecring I'uturcr

trcnds. Following the oreàtiolr of the Dean of Strttegic Planning posiLion zrnd Lhc

clcvelopment of the Prelirred Futurc dooument, the IPC bcgzin to ohnngc its Iunclion t()

solcly monitoring ancl rcvicw ¿ind evolvetj into the Institution¿il Planning Rcvicw
Commil-tee (IPRC). The lunction of the committce c0ntinued to change and, in fmsLt¿rtìon,
tho Institutionàl Planning Revicw Committce votùd to disbàltd.

To continue to mcet its mission. Harper Collcge needs to dcvelop a strûtùgic plan and
communic¿rtc thc plan 10 the entire 0¿ìmpus comlnunity. All 0onslilucncy gt-oups ncccl
opporLuni[y for parúci¡ration in planning,

Decision-Making

Arl int.egral part of govcrnancc is making dccisions. Dccision-rnaking occLu s irt a variely ol'
lcvcls in àny institution. In orde| to evaluate the decísion-mlking systems in opelâtion at
Flalpcr Collegc, a self'- study task group identilìed fout major categorics or organizational
Iìnctíons within whioh dcoisions are m¿rde, namcly, personncl, làcrlittes, equipntcnL, and
insu'uction.

'l'hc ploccss o1'making deoisíons lcgerrding pcisonnel, fãoilities, ancì ecluipmcnt changcs
fìom ycar to year rcflccting the lâck of a long term pliìn. At times, the ptocess and
guidelincs âro not cle¿ìr to alfccted oonstituencios.

Deoisions lcgarding whethet a position will be f illcd ol oreâted are madc â1. thc cxoout.ivo
and IJoald lcvcl. Once the dcoision has been made lo hirc, appropliale groups âre involvod
in the decision of'whom to hite. In ân cllort to iltcrease divcrsity .ìt lhe Collegc, hiÍlng
oommittcos may bc asked to intorvicw additional qualilìecì candicì¿rtes othcr thân those
initiâlly sclcoted by thc search committee. Rccen y, some laculty hiling cornmillecs and thc:

A4r4lq4!.ql¡(!_21) ____ef

Neutral (o/o)

l1
il
8

ta
29

4

I)isrsrcc (ø/.r)

12
1t

u
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2T

0
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Íìdministrâtion süugglcd ùvsr the dogree of administrative participation in seleotion of ncw
làculty member-s.

FIow decisions legarding Lhe use of current facilities, remodeling, or new cotìstruotion ¿ìle
rn¿rdc is not l¿rid out in a plan that is availublc to the Collegc community. Sinoe every uca ol'
thc College is inpaoted by space needs, thc self-stutly 'Iask Gloup on Orgzrnizarktnal
Stlucturc ancl Dccision-Màking System.s lecommencled th¿rt space planning and utilization
should hc a top priority ancl shonld involve ¿rll constituencies at tho Colloge. The Spacc
Planning T¿rsk Force has endeavoled to ¿rtldress this reoommendation in its work. An
analysis of thc deoisions involved in the tecent construotion of Building L (Libcr-al Ar:ts
Building) reveâls that although it was a slow procoss, input was obtained from erpplopriaLe
constituenciqs and tlrat input was appropriatcly uúlizecl.

Day to day deoisions regarding instmctiùn ârc m¿ìdr: by individual faoulty mcmbers nncl
dcpartmcnts/plograms. These inclucle decisions rcgàrding oourse martedals, syllabi, course
contcnt ànd its present¿ìtion. The decision to add a new course tàkes plâoe within thc
departmenlplogram. Credit courscs must. thcn be zrpproved by the dean, Lhc CurricLrlum
Committec, ând thc Vicc Plesident lbr Academic Affairs befole going tn the Illinois
Community College Board (ICCB) for I'in.rl approval. 'Ihe results of a srudy of onc
plogram's âttempt to add a netv crcdi1 course indic¡tes thc prooess involves an cxtensive
¿ì.mount. of papcr work since numcLous rcvisions wcrc lccluiled plior to apploval ancl
bccausc of thc several layels of bureaucrîcy involved in thc apploval prooess. Thc
Curdoulum Committee is culrently addlessing this problem.

Bcginning several yeats ùgo, doan.s from all areas of thc College had hcld wcùkly mectings.
Those regulat meetings have improved oommunication aoross the Collegc,

In the January 1996 "Super Survcy," faculty, stàff, and aclministration \ryero askecl to
lesponcl to the folkrwing stâtements:

. I undelst¿rnd how decisions arc made at Harper.
" Deoision making occurs zrt appropriate levels in this olgânizàtion,

Onc-half of ¿ll cmployees iudio¿ted they agreed they undelstood how decision.s are made;
thlcc ont oI ten respondents disagreecl, Among thc subgroups, the administr.ators indicatccl
thr most agleoment with the stàtcmcnt (more than throe out of foul agrced) and thc part-
timc stâff indioated woakest agreùmcnt with the statement (lcss than threc ouL oi tcn
agleùd).

Figure ó-

All empbyccs
Full-time faculty (n=l-52)
Pâr't-time faculty (n=-50)
Full-time stalT (n= I t l)
Part-time st¿ff (n=18)

I undcrstand how

Although many cmployecs undelstancl lzow decisions are made ¿t Harper, rnany believe
decisions ¿ue made at inappropriate levels.
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All empkryees
Full'time faculty (n=143)
Parçtime faculty (n=42)
Full-time staff (n=109)
PaIt-tinre staff (n= l8)

Figure 6-10. Deoision making or:ours at

apprr)pll¿tc lcvels in this orgrnizltirtn

Iìmpkryees have exptcssed conoern Lhàt deoisions ate mtde Àt too high a lcvel in thc

or.ginilational struotùrc of thc Collcge. When deoisions ¿rte made at â level too far tcmoved
fiim those alTected by the deoisioni, employet:s believc they do not have adcqtì¿tc inpul
inl0 tho dccisions.

Thc rolc of the Iloard ol Trustees and the extent of its participatioll in the day-to-tlay
opor¿rtion of the College has been questioned by some cmpl0yces,

Equal Employment Opportunity and Affirmative Action

In its 1987 Report of a Vi.ri¡, Nolth Central Associ¿ltion expressed the concetn th¿lt "the
College's Afiirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Plan is more than twelvc years old, and

therc is ¿ul âpparenr lâpse of awateness oi the plan."

'lhc twclve-year-old plan rcferred to in the l9[ì7 Report hlrs hcen tevicwcd ¿rnd reviscd-
'fhe l{arper Õollcge Boalcl of Trustecs adoptcd a new Equal Employment Opportunity and
AlÏil.maiive Action Program in 1992. Halper has also taken âctions to inercasc lw¿rctloss
of and compliance witñ the plan. Actions include the wotk oI the AlTtmative Ac[ion
Committee ãncl thc Allirmativc Action Of(icer, the orientation givon to l'aculty search
coml.nittecs, and thc actual hiring practiccs. These ¿rotions refleot tht College's commi[mcnt
Lo tho wlittcn policy.

Thc AlTrmative Action Committee is a 4Cs' College-widc committee under the zruspices oI
thc shzrled govetnance committee structutc àt the Colltge. One of the committee's charges
is to monitirr thc hiring pr¿ìctices of the College âs thcy relale to ec¡ual oppoltunity and
¿rlfirmative action. Onoe Á se¿rrch committec is fomtecl, a mcmbct of the Afìfirmativo Aotiorl
Committec and/ol the AlTilmative Ar;tion officer meets with thù mombers of the scalch
committec to rcview the Affirmativs ActionÆqual Empbyment Opportunity Proglarn, 'Ihc
Affilmative Action Program is not designed to forcc search committees to hire
tunderreprcsented candidates, but only to "insure that underrepresentecl minolity gtoups âs

well as"women, vctcrrns, ànd persons with disabilities are included in the rccruitment
ploccss" (flom the Aflìrmative Aotion Committee Sclipt used duling orientation sessions
with scarch oommittees).

All applications Ior lirll-timc faculty ¿nd ¿rdminist|ation positions ârù scr'Ìt firsl to lhc
Pclsdnuel l)epaltment and are thcn forwarded to thc sc¿uch committee. 'I'he Pcrsonnol
Departmont sénds all applioanLs an Equal Employmcnt Oppoltunity Information Rcqucst
lìrrin in ordcr to clotermine the composition of the applicant pool. This informatìon is

coìlcotcd srpâr¿ìtely ancl conficlentially. It is not sharecl witli the search r:ommittecs
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Each scaloh typically involves thrce phases prior to seleoting zr single oirndi<iatc: (a) iniLial
sclcening ol'all ap-plicants; (b) telephonc interviews of the st:mi-finalis[s; ancl (o) on-campus
intcrviews of the finallsts. The Affitmative Action officer reviews the scarch at each phirsc
utilizing thc inform¿lion liom the applioants' self reports. If thcre is a suffioiont llumber of
un(lcr-rcprcscntctl candidatcs in thc initi¿l pool, thc sc¿rch nrooccds. Il not. thc irfptr)priittc
clcan (lirr faoulty searches) will be notified. The dean and.search committcc chaii wrli then
mcct with the Affirm¡tivc Action officcr to consider additional soârch tùchniqucs to inclcâse
Lhe nut¡bcr of divc¡sc canclidates. The Lypioal sc¿ìrch toohniclues used tu recruit undcr'-

lcprcsenterl groups inr:ludc placing ailvertisements in Black Issues, Hispanic Outlook, ¡t'ttl
kt Raz.u tn addition to the Chronicle of Highar Educa¡i¿n and local newspâpers. Indlvidual
search oommittees also rcqucst acls bc placed in discipline specific lòoations, such as
Chemirnl and Engineering N¿ws or APA Moniîor. Finally, empktyees are cncour.agecl to
nctwork with oolleargues at conferenccs, othct institutions, eto., sinoo word-of-mouth is
one of Lhc most effectivc mcthods of recruiting candicìâtes.

If thcrc is ¿rn insulTioient number of underrepresenteci c¿inclid¿rtes ât cithùr of the first two
phasos of tho process, the oommittee will be encouraged by their dean to leoonsicler
applicants not sclocrcd ¿rncl to oonduct phonc interviews with additional qr"ralifietl
canditlatcs. Although "sufficient numbcr" has no speoific numbcr assigned to it, it shoulcl
rellcct the crulcnt perçcntâgc of àvàilâble minority groLrp indivicìu.rls.

'lhc proceclures stâted âbove primarily lelate to the hiring of full-tirnc fiìoulty. Sìmilar
proccducs arc in placc lbr the hiling of full-time members of other employce groups.

In 1995, thc Affirmative Aotion Committee rscOmmendcd that thc Ec¡ual Employmcnt
Opportunity and Affirmative Acrion Program of thc College be thoroughiy r.evicwecl by an
cxtcmal body. The Progrrm needs to bc updàted and inrplementation procedures need to be
tìovcloped. The Affilm¿rtive Action Committec is particularly concerned ¿rboLrt the lack o1'¿
Disclimination Crievance Procedure for empk¡yecs ancl students. The CommitLee has
recommendcd to the Prcsident that the College engage thc serviocs of an :ippr0priatc
consultant to aocomplish this task. The Comm-itree iviihes tt, bc incluclctl in ir'ny,.cvicw
plocess which may be irnplcmenred. The President has agreed to ongâge a consúlunt lor
Lhis purposo.

Thc Affirmative Action Committee has ¿rlso cxpresscd conccrn about the Collegc,.s
Affìrmativc Aotion olficer posìtion. "l'he Plesident has asked for filthcl inf'orm¿ùion
Icgarclìng thc desired c¡ualities zind responsibilities of the Atfirmative Action OfTicer- so thaL
a determilìation c¿rn be made âs to who the Affirmativc Aotion Officcr shoultl be. The
Committee has cstablished a subcommiu.ce to provide information from other colleges
rolated to the role and responsibilities of Affirmative Acrion of'fìcers.

Analysis of the survey ¡esults lìrr individual cmpltrycc gloLrps show 78 perocnt of Iull-timo
faculty (n=154) and 77 percent ot adminìstrrtors 1n=2ó) agree that thc còllege is committccl
Lo affilmative âctiùr/equal oppoltuniry for employrnent. The part-time stafT (n= t7) is rhe
only cmpkryee group in which less than 60 pcroent of the respondcnts believccl in the
Colloge's oomrnitmenr to affirmative ¿ction. Overiìll, 71 percent (n=361) of all employces
surveyed agree_thar the collegc is oommitted to affirmative âotion/equàl opportuirity for
employment, while l3 pcrccnt disagroo.

It is csscntiâl.r.hât-thc updated Affirmative Action Program bc communioated to thc college
community. A suffioient understanding of the program and how it is to be implementcd will
add.ess somc of the concerns expresicd by thosè indivicluals who ou'entþ question tho
Collego's commitmcnt to affirmative action.
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The College has ¿rlso m¿rcle a commitment to divelsifying 49 9g"nu. environment, rìo[ only
through hiing praotioes, but through thc cumiculum ¿s wcll. The studcnt body at Flarper is

bccoriinr ini'r.tùsinely divcrsc. lñ 1q94, I8.6 ncrccnt (ìl crcdit stu,,lcnts wct.'' mittol il.y

sluclcnts," n incrcasõ of 48 percent from 1990. The AffirmaLivc Aclion Committee has

Iicqucntiv disr:usscd thc nceä for more divcrsity trùining at llarper. This m¿rtter continues
to h¡ disL\¡sscd hy lhc C(rmm¡ltcc. Two clmpus comrniltcc gl(rups, tì Studcnt Dcvcl(ìplllclìl
Diversity Commlttec and an acì hoc tûsk forcc (College Phrralism Cr)mmittot) arc lstr

adclressing thc need for increasing diversity on campus tnd providing.the noocssary

cìivclsity ñaining. A valiety of cultuizrl â\¡r'alcness and diversity training sessions htve been

provrcled for various groups of cmployecs.

Conflict Resolution

Sevcr¿rl chlnnels exist for confliot resolution al,l1ong employecs ât Harpi)I Collegc. First,
under the system ol'Shared govctnx0cc, c(ìmmittec mcctings provide a_l'Orum lìr thc ailing
¿rncì discusiiOn of conflict until conscnsus rrr cr)mpr()misc is reached. In one inst¿ncc, a

conrmittec which hatl been locked in diszrgrcement eventually devcloped its own lbrntal
proocclur.e for oonflict resolution in order to disentiìngle itself. Sccondly, whe¡ a conflict
iìoes not f¿ìll within thc realm of any comnrittee, it is genelally recommended that lhe
problem bc ¿rddressed ¿rnd resolvlJd by the parties involved, with a supervisor stcpping ilì
as arbitlator only il necessary.

When a conllct between faculty or plo-tcch stalf and thc ldministr¿rtion cannot bc rcsolvecl,
interuention by the Faculty Senatc, thc Prrrl'cssitrlta]-Tcchnical Union, or IEA,/NEA can bc

requested. At ihis point, the mâttcl.is either resolved agreeably for both parties ol iL is t¿rken

thròr"rgh the forrnzil grievance procedure if the oonfliot involves violation ol lhe contlact.
Once a confliot has entered thó formal systcm, it proccccls üom level to level (supcrvisor,
clezrn, vioc-president, president, Board, arbitration) until lgrecment is reaohcd Classified
stalf follow thc gricvance pror:cdrue outlined in theil ernpltlyment m¿nual

Aocolding to the rcsults of the survey,28 percent of all cmployees (n=324) àgloc thât
conflicts ire efl'eotively lesolved at Harpcr. Full-tirne faoulty (n=143), pàrt-timc lâculty
(n=32), lïll-timo stall' O=102), and administration (n=26) cach show about a 3l pelccnt
rgloemcnt, while palt-time (n=15) staff are in the least agreement (13 pelccnt). Of all
ompkryce.s, 4t perCcnt do not believc th¿t conlliots are efl'e<;tively resolved. Pàrt-timo stâlf
appetri to be thó most dissatisfied, with 60 peroent diszrgrer:ittg, followed by Íì11-time.sLafl'
anil aclministtation at âbout 46 perccnt disagreomont e¿ìch. Adjunct faculty show lhe le¿rst

dissatisf¿rction with only 22 percent disagrecing.
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The College has madc ¿r commitment to diversity through its hiring pr.trctices and its
cuniculum.

There is a Bou'cl policy and a College plan for Equal Employment OpporrLrnity ancl
Afñrmativc Action.

Harpcr has dcveloped a comprehensive Technology Plan for all types of technology
including computors ancl related technology, voice and vicleo tr.ansmission, and d¿ita
llctworks. It âddtcsses the instructi<¡nal needs of thc College as wcll as thc technology
that suppolts the operational aspcoLs of the instinrtion.

The Harpel Technology Plan was dcvelopcci in er process th¿it gavo all oonstitu¿ncícs
opportunity to provicle input,

Many depaftments ancl programs havc developed detailed goals and plans as pârt olì
Ilarper's Unit Planning program.

The value ol'and support for tho oonoept of shared governance oontinues to cxisL at the
Collcge.

wcekly mce iings of deans liom ¿ll ¿reas of the college have improved communic¿ition.

Concerns about Governance at Harper College

Strengths of Governance at Harper College

1.

l Although progress in developing a spacc plan is heing made, there cur.rently is no
integlated long-rangc plan to addrcss an<l priorrtize spacc, staffing, equipment ¿rncl other
linirncral tcs()urccs.

2. The link between area-planning and College-wicle planning is not defined.

ll. Decision-making p.ooesses arc noL wcll-dcfined ¿nd ¿r'e somorimes alrcred in mid-
s tfe¿tm.

4 . Mrny employees believe r:onflict resolution at Haryer Collcgc is u conccrn.

5. 'lhere is no commonly understood definition of shared governancc.

6. Thcrc is a oommunication problem within the shared governance .systom betwÒen thc
Board of Trustees, adminilstration, faculty and staff. 

-There is no ólear índioation ol
what huppens to rocommendations/decisrons tnade by College committees or, in somc
cases, thcrc is rìot eveh â clear indio¿ttion as to whom r.ecommendations should be
madc.
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Recommendations fbr Strengthening Governance at Harper College

The College should develop, communir:ate and implemcnt an eâsily-understood
planning prõoess that involves appropriatc input fiom all constitrrencics

Planning for personnel, spirce, and equipment is essential and should includc iaculty
and stail: invoivement in identification of necds, planning, and implementirtion

Adnlinis tr¿rtivc services and Infotmation systems divisions should plcpalc Program
Rcvicws similar to thosc cleveloped by Acadcmic Affairs and Stuclent Aflirirs

Thc Collcgc shoulcl agree on a oommon detìnition of sh¿ued govcl'llànce.

Harper shoul<ì address problems with the olimate in which shared govetnzuicc opclatcs.

The 4Cs council should clarity its role with rcgai,-l t,, establishing comnlittcos,
coordinàting ancl communicating committec app0intments, disseminating conimitl.ci:
rcpolts, ancì rclbrr¿ú of action to appropriatc individuals or groups.

Decision-miking processes nced to be clc¿irly identil'lcd ¿md commtlnioàtod.

4.

5,

6
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Thc William Rainey Harper College Mission Statement is oonrplemcntcd by tr sct of tcn
Objcctivcs. Six of the Objectives define the educational programs of the Collcgo:

I - To providc the first two yetrrs of bar:calauleâtc cducâtion whlch will offer studcnts
opportunitics to pursue liber'¿rl arts, soicnces, and preprofcssional cturicula ciesigned
Lo prepalc stuclents to tr'¿rnslbl to fbur'-yctrr colleges zrnd univcrsilies ancl/or to sâtisfy
intlividual cdnr:ational goals;

2. To ptovide educ¿rtional oppoltunitics in occupation¿il, voc¿ìtionill, tcohnic¿l ancl

semi-technical fiekls which will enable students to aoquirc the skills and knowlctlgcr
to entcr ir speoific carect;

3. Tb oflbl appropriàte gencral eiluczrtion opportunifies to assist individuals in
partioip¿rtlng more effectivcly in ir fìcc sooiety ¿¡^s well ¿s providing those inclividuals
with personal ¿ind cultur¿rl cnrichmcnt;

4. To provide opportunitirls iol training, retrairìing and upgrading of skills in orclcr to
làcilìuite adjustmcnLs iu a work environment that is uncìelgoíng rapid teohnological
changc;

5 . To provide ¿idult cduoation and remodial instructior;

6. 'lo provicle community ccluc¿rtion, including continuing cducatiou clesigncd kt ntect
v¿rrious individual goals.

i-lalpcr has dcsignccl tr'¿rnsf'cr, carcer, dcvclopmcntal, customizcd training antl continuing
crlucation programs that meùt thc College's Objectives. Thc Collcgc has orgarnizcd thc
rrajority of its Eduoational Proglzrms unclcr the dircction of the Vice Prcsiclcnt of Acaclemic
Al'lairs. Sevcn tr'¿dition¿rl ers, each headed by a Dean, ale inciucled in the Aoadcmic
Aflain organization¿rl ch¿rrt:

" The Division ol Academio Enrjchmcnl and Languirge Sludic$ (AE/I.,S)
. 'fhc Division of Business antl Social Sciencc (B[JS/SS)

" 'I'he Division of Libcral Arts (LIll ARTS)
. Thc Divisit¡n of' Li[e Scicnce ¿nd Flum¿rn Seruiocs (LS/HS)
. The Division ol Tcchnology, Mathematícs and Physical Soiencc (TM/PS)
. Thc Division of Wellness and Human Performancr: (WHP)
. The Lcarning Rcsources Ccntei (LRC)

'lhe Dcan of the Wellness and Human Performtnoe Division rcpotts to both t.he Vicc
President of Academic Affairs and the Vice Presiclent ol'StuLlcnt Aff¿rits; th¿rt clivision's
st-udcnt servioes arc covered in Chaptcr [ì'-Student aud Instructionirl Setviccs. Fot'
purl-'oscs of this scll-stucl)/, the LeaÌning Resources Center is discussecl in Chaptcl fì.

Some credit and non-credit coursos are also olfered by thc StndcnL Developmcnt Divtsion
in Stuclcnt Aflìrirs. The student sclviccs aspects of this division are cliscussed'in Cìhapter lì.

Chapter 7: The Educational Programs
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frigure 7-l list^s transfer ancl carecr progr¿ìm enrollments by division.

.DiYrs:!.n

Thc ¿rc¿rclemic divisions ol'fì:r oarcer progr¿rms, tr¿ìnsfùr plograms, clevelopmcntal/rcrnr>dlal
progl'¿rnrs, ancl continuing ctluoation progrâms. Each career program has ä Ciuecr Progrzun
Coordin¿rtor; tho Cooldinator usually is a full-time faoulty mcmber, bui somrtimes is alì
acl junct laculty mcmber or ¿rn administrator. Within thc tt ansfer ¡rrograms and
developmental programs, a liculty mcmber occupies the position of Departrncnt Chair'. 'I'hc
Cloorclin¿itors ancì Ch¿ir'.s aÍc lesponsible ior soheduling scctions, selccting and monítoring
adjunot faculty, recluisitioning supplies and equipmcnr, organizing thc planníng and
opelaLion ol lhe progtim or alepaltmcnt, ¿rs wcll as scrving as â contaot pcr.son for thc
campus ancl the community. I,-ull-timc fäculty members se|ving as Coordinirturs ol Cliairs
rcccivc "Reassignecl 'I'imc" lìr theso duties; thc Reassigncd'fimc rcduccs thoir rcâohing
loatl as provided by the Faoulty contract. Eaoh division has ¿r staff mcmbcL setving as
Continuing Eduo¿rtion Coordinator'.

"lhree Assist¿rnLs to thr Vicc President of Aoademio AlfaiÍs scrve to sì.lpport the I'¿cuity,
cleans, ¿rnd Vice Presidcnt:

" 'l'he Assist¿¡nt lbr Trânsl'er Progràms assists in the instt uctionôl and oper:ational
planning, urganizing and staffing of thc cducational programs ol the Collegi: with u
emphasis on tr¿insl'cr proglams. Thc Assistant's duties inclucle budget prepartition au.rd

analysis, Proglam Revicw, outcomes ¿ìssessmelìt, and North Central Assooi¿rtion
¿ccrctiital"ion,

" Thc Assistanl for Worklbrce and Vocational Devclopment helps providc a oonoontr¿ttcd
focus, coorclin¿ition, review, and emphasis for the vocational/technioal progrzims and
lcsponds to thc incre¿rsing demancls and oppoltunities for workforcc tràining and
work[orce-b¿iscd voo¿rtional/t.cr:hnicarl programming. Thrs Assistant is the orgtnizntional
hcad of the Centcr for Workforoc änd Professional Dcvelopment. Thât Centol.and its
Corpor-atc Sclvices ale¿r offcr customizccl trntning to locàl business Ùnd industry.

" Thc Assistant for Continuing Eduoation and Special Projccts provides coordination,
supporl, and a concentràtccl focus for Continuing liducation programs 4nd gives more
attcntion to speoiàl projects such as Weekend College and Extension Services.
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All degree seeking students at Harper must oomplctc a set of gcncral cclncation
requirements. The rcquisites arc prominently displayed in the College Cafc/og and ate also
listed on the program planning sheets developcd by the Student Development stal'f and
available to stud¡:nts.

Flarper Collogc has recently complcted zr thorough teview of its gcncral cduottion
rec¡uilements fol thc A.A. and A.S. degrees which resulted in new rec¡uircmcnts thât go
into eifect lbr studenLs cntering in the Summer 1998 semester. This review wâs initi¿ìted by
the Harper College Acadcmic Standards Committee tn 1992. Subsequent to the beginnrng
of Här'¡rer's review of gcneral education, the Illinois Board of Higher Eduoation also sta¡Led
a rcview known as the Illinois Artioulation Initiative (IAI). Flarper College joincd 4lì other
Illinois oommunity collegcs, 12 publio univelsities, and 40 private colleges and univelsities
in approving a Cenerâl Edur:ation Core Curriculum ol coutses that iulfill the gcncral
education lequiremonts of the colleges and univelsities. The IAI General Education Corc
Currioulum is designed to laoilitate the trÀnsfer of studcnts among Illinois' public and
private assooiate ¿rnd baocalau¡e¿rtc degree-glanting colleges and universities.

Harpel leviewed il^s general cdno¿rtion philosophy statemcnt in light of wb¿ìt 1àr:ulty believc
are the knowledge, attitudes, and skills of an eduoated person. Philosophy stÀtements \¡r'clc
writtcn for e¿ìoh of the five Gencral Eduoation Core areas identified by the IAI--
Communications, M¿rthematics, Physical ancl Lilb Soicnces, Humanitics ¿urd fiinc Alts, and
Sooial and tschavioral Sciences. Appenclix D oontains the new Gencral Education
philosophy statemenls. ht 1997, the Aoaclemic Standards Committee dlafted outcomes lìrr
e¿rch o{ the five General Eduoation corc âreâs; the General Education Outcomcs dràft
statelnent-s are fòund in Appendix E.

During 1994-1995, all academic divisions matched credit courses to thc st¿rto IAI Core
Curliculum and submitted the çourses lo the Harpel Academio Stanclarcls Committce lìrr
inolusion in the Collcge's Corc Curriculum. After review by the Acadeuric Strnclards
Committee, thr state-wide Illinois Artioulation Initiative Task Groups acceptcd almost dl
courses submitted by Flarper.

The Illinois Articulation Initiativc Core Curriculurn does not inolucle somc oourscs th¡t
Flzrrper believes appropriate to a general cducation. For example, the State cxcludccl fblcign
lzmguzrgc oourscs excrpt those nt a fourth scmestel level or higher'. The IAI also acceptcd
only theory courses in the performing rts ¿rnd cxcludrd courses which tcaoh pclforniing
alts skills. In responsc, Harper t:reated a Specid Eleotives Graclu¿rtion lìequircnìcnt that
complements the Ccnelal Education Core. Thc Special Elcctives Group includes Creativc
lixpression iu the Performing Arts, Languages, Wellness, and Work and Lilb Skills.
Philosophy .statements and criteri¿r for course placement wcrc prcparctl for circh ol thcsc
Sper:ìal Elcotives areas. The Philosophy Statcments lbr the Special Eleotives arc lirtrnd in
Appcnclix D.

Under the ncw 199[Ì r'ec¡uirements, students secking thc Assooi¿itc in Arts dcglcc must
completc 37 hours of general educaúon core courscs, 6 hours of Spccial Electìvcs, and l7
l,ouls of othcr eleotrves in à 6(Ihour progrâm. The Associate in Science deglec in 1998 will
lequitc 41 houls of general education ooro courses, 3 hours of Spcc.ial lllcotivcs, ancl 20
houls of other electives (6 hours ol'which must be in math, soiencr:, ol computer science)
for a tot¿ìl of 64 hours. The altered A.A. and A.S. degree requilemcnts will go into cffect
fìx'studenls entering in Summcr, 1998.

General Education Requirements
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'lhe Flarpcr Aoademic standards committee attempted to keep Ha|per faculty well informecl
about rhe Illinois Articulation Initiative thr.ough several mailings ancl meelings. Full-time
fztcLrlty. and administlatols were actively involved in r.eviewing oourses, dcveloping
ration¿rlcs and philosophy stâtemeltts, and dcfining program objectives for Cenera-l
Educ¿rtion Recluirements- A survey of all employees in 1996 inclioates Harper lrculty
members are dividecl in their r¡ndelstanding of how the IAI will affecL l{arpei prograrni.
Adjunot faoulty generally do not understand how the IAI will al'fèct individu¿ìl cõurses.
Entollment may decline in oourses rcmovcd tioni the gcneral education core clistlibution
groups. It is unclear what impact the IAI Core Curriculum may have on ovcrall College
enrollment ancl on the diver.sity ancl numbe l of oledit course otfcrings.

'I'here ate sever'¿l concerns aboi,tt the consequences of the IAL Faculty are conoernecl ahont
the impact of the IAI on the Associate in science degree. The stùte IAI cenelal Educ¿tion
Corc Curriculum eliminated thc diff'erences between the general ùdrÌc¿rtion rec¡uiremcnLs fbr
the Associate in_ Arts deglee and the Assooiate in Science degree. Becausc mtny scienoe
plog¡ams ah'eady had high cor.rrse-load rec¡uirements, the inoreascd general education
requircments in Humanities/Fine Arts ¿rncl in Social/Behavioral Scicnces mav decreasc thc
number of studenLs receiving thc A.S. cìegrce at Élârper Collcge.

A new cleglee, the Associ¿ìtc in Engineeling Scienoe degrec was lp¡rrovcd by thc lllr.pcr
C-ollcge tsoard of -Irustees 

and the Illinois Community College BoarrJ'in 1996.-Tht Collôgc
has also rcqucsted ICCB approval of the Associate in Flnc Arts degrec. Studcnts ìn
enginccring and [ine arts have diffioulty completing heavy coulse-load requilements of their.
major arca of study in â two-yr:ã'pcriod while also mceting th.; distribì-ltiùì requirements of
thc Associate in science or the Associato in Arts dcgree. Thc Associate in'Engincclinl¡
scìcnce and the Assooiatc in Fine Arts clegrees will maÈc it morc likcly that cngrnc.:ring antl
fine arts stujlents will. complete an a.ssoci¿rte degree prior to tr.an.sfcr.ring 1o fourlcar
institutions. The Assooìate in Engincering scienoe dcgrde was effective witñ thc Fâll i996
scmcster. Pending ICCB approval, the Associate in l¡ine Arts dcgree will bc effeotive with
the Summer 1997 semester.

Þtgvre'1-2. RequiremenLs for Associate in
Engineering Scicnce Degree

(elfcctive for Fall 1996)

I A;Jociate it
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Figurc 7-3. Rcquirement-s for Assooiatc in
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I lìigurc 7 5 lìrt:rl Numher ol Dcgrccs nnrl Ccrtilic tcs CrIìlcrrc(l
I Iixll I()95, Spting l(X)6'rnJ quntrnct l()()h
II Number Conferredl-

I Associatc in Alts (4.4.) 561

I 
Assouiatc in Scicncc (l\.S.)

i 
^ssr( 

rirtr' irr A¡rplictl Scicnct'{A.A.S.l
('c ltilìe¿rtcs ul Cunrplction

llalper Clollege has a wrclc valiety ol plogranr options âvailrìblc to thc h anslil.or-icn tetl
stLulont. Motc thlrn 3(X) courses in 30 acaclemic disciplines ale of'lcrcc'l as ¡lart of thc Lr.anslcl
pr'o¡jrârns. Typically thcsù iìro progt'¿ìms whir:h le¿d to thc Assooi¿ite in AIts cleg[r:c, I.ht:
Àssoci¿tc in St:icncc clogrco, ul tho new Associatc in Engineering Soicnce dcgree.

Flarpcr's tlanslbr proglrms arc wiriely acccptcd by r-ccciving institutions- 'I'he mo.st lìlllnal
plovisions fÌx alticui¿rLion roside in a Compaot Aglccment which has bccn clcvelopccl ìn
coopùr¿rl-iorì bctwoen comtnuniLy collcgcs irnd four-ycal insLíLr.rtions in t.he statc. fn bÌicl,
cight of'Illinois' public univcrsitios tnd one privatc collcgc ¿ue pârticip¿utts in thc Chmpact
which ploviclcs th¿rt studcnts who have .successlully complctùd cilht:r'an A.ssoci¿ttc in Arts
ol an Associatc in Scionoc clcglcc at a publio community coJlcgc will bc admiLtccl with
.jLuiiot lcvcl stal.us to tho participating univcrsitics ¿rncì will bo aoccpted as having lìlot thcil
gcuot ll cducitl.ion rcquircments. 'T'he participatiug institutiuns aro disu ibutcrì LIìrouglìout th0
stâtù and provicle casy geogr¿tphic âoooss for thc <.:ommunity oollcgo stì-lclùnt. '['hc
pâltioipating oolleges and Universi[ies are Bâr¿ìt College, Eastcln Illinois {Jniversity,
CovclnoLs Statc Univclsity, Illinois Statc lJnivclsrty, Northcastcrn lllinois [.lnivi:r-sity,
Northcln Illinois [Jnivcrsity, SoLrthcrn Illinois [Jnivorsìty, [Jnivcrsity of Illinois ¿t
Springficld, ¿rnd Wcstcrn Illinois lJnivcrsity. In light of thc tllinois Articulltion {nitiaLÌvc,
thc status of thc (ì)mpact Agrcement is r"rnclclLr',

Iü iì(ldition to thù Cornpact Agrccmclit, IÌafpcr Collogc has clcvclopocì arti0ulation
¿lgrccmcnts with 3-5 collegcs ancl univelsitics located in Illinois, Wisorinsin, Iowa, Indiana,
Micliigan, and CalilÌrtnia. Incluclcd ¿rrc many nealby liberal arts collcgos, scvclal tcohniorl
artcl vocatioll¿il instil"utions, as well as lalgc univcrsiLics such as thr: tJnìvclsìl.y o1'Illinois-
Clhanpaign/Urbanzr, Univcr:srty ol'Iow¿r, ancl the lJnivctsity of Southern Calilìlllia.

llarpet has a goorì r'ccord ol Lr'¿rnsfcr wit.h a large numbcr of other institutions. In tcl;tinrony
tt) thc rÒspecl xocorclod Harper's triu.Ìsf cr progràm, oleven privale colleges and univclsìLies
Lravc scholalshìp rcsoì.rLccs spccil'ically for Hirrpcl Collegc studonts. ParLioipating collcges
incluclc Alnra Collegc, Ilcloit Collegc, Braclley [Jniversity, DePaul Univcrsity, Drakc
L/rlrvcrsity, Illirrois Institutc ol'Tcchnology, Kcndall C'ollege, Knox ColÌcge, t,oyola
Unrvor-sity, Ripon Collegc, ¿rnd Roosevelt Uníversrty. The agreemcnts proviclc I'or-Flarper
tlcsignatcd transtbr s<.:hol¿rrships ancl of'fel financi¿rl support fot seloctccl Harpcr studcnts
who corrplctc their cdLrcation at thosc universilies,

ln ¿xlclition to thc prcviously mctrtioned Assooiatc in Arts, Associate in Scicnr:c, ¿nd
Associate in Enginecling Sciencc clcglces, Flarpcr also oonfers the Associate in Applied
Soioncc clcglce. This degree is designecì Iìl studcnts in carcer-oricnterl proglams. Twónty-
two t.r'ansler institutions have cìcvelopcd 2+2 programs or oapstone programs which are

Ilaccalaurcate Transfer Frograms

Ú6
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me¿rnt to provide the student with thc A.A.S. degree an opportunity to intcgr¿lt{r tlÌosc
experienccs and courses into a baooalaureâte program.

Har¡rer's trânsfcr programs are monitoted at two important levels. Ptogram Rcvicw
cvalir¿rtes the entire dcpÀrtment. Individual Iaoulty members ¿ue tcviewed unclel thc Fircttlty
Evaluation system.

E¡rch ol'the departments and progrlms, as is thc case with every acadcnric ploglam and
sclvicc of thc College, is lcviewed on a five-year cyclc in acoold¿rtlce with Illirtois
(lommunrty College Boalcl (ICCB) polioy on Progtam Review. Sinoe 1995, l{ar¡rcr lias
rec¡uirecl Unit Planning às palt 01'thc Proglam Rcvicw. Under Unit Plannìng, each
dcþartmcnt or progrâm identifies unit goals'rr'ith a onc- to five-ycal timetable ol strategics
to implement thr: goâls. Thc Plogram Review is conductcd by the plogram's laoulty ancl a
lbllow-up meeting is held with all appropriate facull.y and staff members, the l)ivisiou
Dean, thò trppropriate Assist¿rnt to the Vicù Prcsident of Acadcmic Affails, and [ho Vicc
Presidcnt of Acaclemio Aff¿its. The links between Unit Planning and butlget plannitrg uoocl

[o be sueug[hcnecl and implemcntecl more consistently âcloss tho Colloge.

In addition to Plogranì Revicw, earch faculty member, including adiunot läotrlty mcmbct's,
is sLrbjcct t-o regulal strÌdcnt evahlation, individual lill-tirne faoulty mer.nbels arc reviewctl
tundcr thc lraculty Itvaluation System whioh includcs Personal Asscssment, and evalu¿tllons
by pecrs, stuclents or users, and Division Detn or Snpcrvisor. Peols and divisìon
cloans/supclvistxs evaluatc full-tirne faoulty membcls--onoc pct yeâr lot non-tenutod
faoulty mcmbcts and cvely thrcc ycars for tcnnred faculty membels. 'Ionurccl full-Limc
l'aculty ale cv¿rluated by studottts once evcly aoadcmic ycar. Atljtrnct I'irculLy irncl ntln-
Lcnurecl full-lime fàoulty ale evaln¿rted by students cach scmcstct. Adjunct litoul[y ate also
lnonitorcd by program coordin¿rtors lnd dcpurrtment. chairs.

Dcpartmenttl mectings, collegial clialoguc with other institutions, and indivitÌual lirculty
clcvelopmcnt elTorts all scrvc to àlert tho faoulty of pzrrlicultrl disciplincs whcn Lherc ìs a
neeri Iìr'program modilìcrtion. In thc cvent that thc members of n disoiplinc should desilc
to makc iuhstantial curriculum ohange, thoy must follow a carcfully dclìncd systcm whìch
is oversoc¡r by the College Curriculum Comniittec composcd ol faoulty flom c¿ch divìsion.
Srgnilìcant curriculum r:hanges must ùlso bc applovecl by the lllinois Community (lollegc
BoaLd (ICCB). Although thc system cnsuros that curriculu chzurgc,s iuc itppropt iate Lo tl.rc
nceds of Ilarpcr sturlcnts, thcrc is ooncern thât thc Collcge's system is too bttrcaur:r¿rtii:. ln
adcliLion to cnsuring thât thc cutticular ohangcs arc irpptopritte to thù needs ol lltupor
studcnts, thc Curriculum Committee has becn working on strcamlining the ourricultlm
tpproväl proccss and making it {àc ulty-fïiendly. A handhook, Curliculurn Cotnmtttct:
Guiclelines, provides specific instluctions and I'orms ate available on thc corrputct
network.

'l-hc Illinois Community Collcge Aot reinforces the "opcn-door" philosophy thât has so
long bccn a key to the comprehensive oommunity college, but thc sâme scotion estâblishcs
Lìrat thc individual collegc has both thc right änd thc responsibility to counscl ând test
studùnts and to place them in courscs and programs that ¿ue oonsistcnt with thcir abilitics.

'l'hc cntering Llarpcl College studcnt is invitcd to attcnd ¿ì11 Oricntation Progtam which
inchrdcs ¿ìsscssmcnt tr writing, rcading, ând màtilcmatios; inlormatioli about progrants,
policies and proccdures; a campus Lour; an individual aclvising sessiotl with a counst:loll
and rcgisu'ation. Most full-timÐ irnd mauy pârt-timc studcllts attend this program. All fìrll-
trmc studcnts ancl thoso wishing to lcgister filr English or miìth cour,ses lnust complotc an
\sc\smL'rìt hirt tcry hclì)rc rcgistcring.
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Through thc Assessmcnt and Testing Committee, [he College strengthcued its âsscssmerìt
policy in 1989 by not only rcc¡uiling assessmcnt tests but. tlso requiring that sru(lents
l'ollow the placcments. Students are blooked by thc computer llom rcgisteling fol rn
English, math ol leading corìrse into which they did not place, This polioy also.states that a
studenl- lnust. take cìevelopmetrtal coursework if thc student is underprepa.rcd in these areas.
'lhc inLent of the policy is to inform new studcnts âhour their comperency levels in English,
lcading and mat.h, to place them in courses in which they havc ùe bùst oppoltunity lor
succoss. ancl to help unclerplcpzrled studenrs rcccive Lhe help t"hey need to bc succcsslì1.
Studcnts who are not nàtive spelkels of English ol who lLre Dcaf ol hard of licaring arc
rcltrred to t.he English ¿rs a Scconcl Language/I-i nguistics Departmcnt for appropriare
progr¿rm placenront. Beginning 1993, the Assessment Policy was changecl to ¿llow
sluclents to dcmonstr'¿rtc theil basic skills in English, rcading ol màth by using appropriaLc
ACT scoles, In acldition, strÌdents who demonstrate prior academic success by high sðhool
rtnk ol collcgc grardc point averagù arc exempt l}om taking developnrentâl Ieaclirìg.

I'larpcl mt:et.s neecls ol studcnts by offering difltrcnt ways of learning. To n.ìeet val.iod
schcrlnles ancl nocds ol district re.sidents, Flalpcl offìr's Opcn Entry in seleoterl Conrputcr.
Lililmatio¡r Systcms (CìIS), basio mâthcmatics and elemcnr y nlgcbra r:ltsscs in thc MaLh
I-ab that permit stuclcnts to wotk ât theil own pa<;o after attencling an olient¿ìtion sÒssiolr
hcld ¿rt valious timcs throughout thc scmrstel. Harper's Wceke.ncl Collegc ol'fcrs a variery
ol courscs lì.lr people who wish to attend Friday evcning, Saturclay, or Sunday.

'fo âcoommodatr: diffòrcnt le¿rrning styles, Harpel oll'ers altcrnativcs to tlaclition¿rl acadcmic
classes including an Honols Program, Intclnationâl Studies, Disl.¿rncc I-,earning, tncl
Lear:ning Communitics.

'I'hc Ilonols Progtlm at H¿ìl'per is clesignecl fìx men and women seeking a grcàrcrohallcngc
irttcl trn op¡rot tunity to stucìy with othor high-aohicving students in small oliìsscs Llì¿tt
olìcoutage social ¿rnd intcllectual intcriìction. Flonors sllìdcnts mây tâkc a single Flonors
coursc or qualify I'or Flonors gtaduation by sucoessfully completing l2 cr.eclits in a
nrinimum of I'otrr Honors corlrses, Honors glacìnirtion is rccognìzed on thc stl.ldcnts'
I hlpcl Clollege transcl ìpts.

Sclvice L,carning has been incorporatcd into thc ouuicuìurn by approxirnatcly 20 taculLy
mernbels who rcqnire sornc typc of commLrnity scrvicc pro jcct as part of thcir soctions.

ExciLing ecluc¿rtion¿rl expelicnces are availâblc to Flarpor str.ldents nnd làoulty who sLLrdy antì
tcach alltoacl in the Inlernational Sludies Program- Flarpot students oan stucly in loo¿rtions
such ¿rs Canterhury, England; Salzburg, Austli¿r; Montercy, Mcxico; l)icrncn, the
Nct.hcll¿incls; and San Josc, Costa Rica.

Dtsl.allcc Leatnirìg options fbr Iìarpcl stucìcnts and faoulty include niulli-sitc intclactive TV,
clble TV tclcoontscs, vicieotape.s ol'telecourses, Intcrnct and c-mail courses. Dr.u.ing a
typìcal scmcster, 1l departments offcr a tot¿rl of 24 telecourscs. Ne"r' contractu¿tl languago
¡ssurcs ¿tcaclemio dcpartmcnts ancl faculty arc involvcd in identifying courses distribì.ltcd
and rcr:eivecl by the College. Harper should oontinuc to ¿ddless laculty concel.ns and
ìnvcstiglrtc ¿illemativc clclivcry methods that a-rù now becorning avail¿blc via teohnology.

I-caming Communities, also referred to as Coor(lin¿rted Studies and Linkcd Coursos, arc
rntcgrated learning ()xpericnocs in which students and faculty study issues fìîm thc
porspcotivos tlf sevetal disoiplines. Learning Communities ale scmostcr-long collabolzrtivc
cxpet icnces organizcd around Lrnifying themes.

fìigutc 7-(r givcs cxamples of Learning Communities oflèrcd .sinoc 1992.
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Figure
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Linguistic Expkrrzitions

English, Readin

Political Sr.:ícnoe,

Psychology, Oricnt¿rtion

Phi

English, Rcading

I larpcr's tesponsù tO its Objectivo "to provide cduoational opportunities in ocr:upatiotitl,
vocirtional, teohnical and semi-teohnical fields which will en¿¡ble studcnts to ¿tcquirc thc
skills and knowleclgc to entcr À speoific oareer" is a sttong ancl hro¿d onc. The Collegc
oI'[òr's mole than 100 calcer programs lcacling to thc Asstlci¿rtc in Applied Soience clegrce ot
to a Certifioâte of Completion. One-third of thcsc pr'ogr¿ìms plovide eithcr dcgrec or
ccrl'tificate options to the interested studcnt. 'fhirty-eight ol'thent ¿rrc "cel tif icâte-only"
plogr¿rms. Sixtcen of thc oareer progr¿ìms iue "cìegrec-only."

Flarper also has Joint Eduoational Agreemonts with scvcn area cttmmunity colleges tliat
givc Flarpe| district residents aooess to career plogrâms th¿ìt âle not ofl'cred by Llarper
Collcgc. Under thesc agrecments, Harper district resiclents who are admitted to dcsignaLecl
progrîms will be allowed to âttend ¿ìt the sponsoring oollege's itt-district tuition ràtc.
Eighty-nine caleel progr'¿ìms are avail¿¡ble to Harper distliot rcsiclents uncler thùsc
coopcr¿rtive proglams, In return, Flarper off'crs more than 30 oareer programs ¿t in-district
tuition râtes to residents of the othrr collcge districts.

lllrcel programs reflect ¿r o¿rreful development proccss. Advisory Commll.tecs, madc u¡r oI
Halpel liculty memi)els, practicing prof'essionals and community ntemhets, play a kcy rolc
in rhe clevclopmont ol'new oareer programs. Once the program is cstablished, thc advisor-y
commit-tcc bccomcs it monitoring agent which ensurcs the cttllency and quality olì Lhc

p¿u tioul¿ìr progranÌ.

,PS

lnterior Dcsign, ArchitectLrl{ ff.!ry!Ëy
Chcmistry, MlthcmlLics

h a.s ¿r Second

English as a Scoond l,anguage, l,inguistios

Mânàgemcnt, Phìlosophy, Political Sciencc,

Career Programs
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Thc advisory committecs provicle key advice ìn the m¿rttefs of facilities and ecluipment.'fhe
advisoly oommittees also play ¿ìn impoltant role in relating thc programs to community
busincss and industry. The relationships among career program coordinators, aclvisory
committee membcls, and representa.tivcs of the àffected busincsses and in<ìr.rstlics lle key
to the success of these proglirms.

Oiuecr programs arc sutr.ject to [ho same fivc-year Plogram Review oy<;le that tlânsfct'
progr¿rms employ and thcy follow the samt: procedurcs for adding and delcling coulscs.
Howcvcr', in ¿r number ol'cascs the o¿llcer programs flust âlso bc responsive to thr unique
letluircmcnts outlined by cxLernal acolediting trgcncics (e.g., Commission on Dcntal
Eduoation of thc Aniclic¿ul Dentàl Association, Amelic¿n Bar Assooiatir¡n, ancl N¿tional
I-caguc of Nursing) ancl exteural regulating lgencics (c.g., the Illinois Deptttmcnt ol'
Iìcgistr-ation ¿rnd Education). In ¿rddition, Caireer Progrums alc lcsponsivc ro thc hiring
trends in l-he community.

Gcncrally .spcaking, stuclelìts are encouragcd to viÒ'rr' c¿ìrccr progràms as plograms l:acling
cli|cctly to work r¿rthcr than as programs l'neant to transl¡r. Neverthclcss twcn[y-two
colleges ancl univcrsitics hirvc dcvcloped 2-t'2 plogram.s that admit thc studelìt who has
accluirerì the A.A.S. clcgrce into ¿r b¿rcoàlàutcâte progl¿ìm. In adrlition Southorn lllinois
Univelsrty offels a Capstono option that buikls on a variely of A.A,S. rìcgrccs. Anothcl
option I-lârpcr students choo.se is completion of a "n on-tradi tional Baohelor's clcgrce"
of'f'erccl by sevcr¿rl institutions in thr ârc¿r.

Devclopmental/Remedial Programs

Studcnts interested in purcuing eithcr a tfansfcr proglam o[ a calccl piogÍâm havc ¿Ìcccss to
a widc valicLy of lemcclial progliìms.'l'he Collegc offcrs progranrs in English as a Secontl
Language; Aclult Eduoational Dcvclopmcnt; ancl rcmeclial and devclopmenlal oourscs in
mathcmatics, English and reacling. Several courscs are availablc to hclp sturlents lcalu
collcgc suoccss strategies ând study skills.

Bnglish as a Scoond Languagc (ESI-) courses ¿rrr: lur inclividuals who arc native spcakors
ol'anothel language ancl who neecl to improve thoil English language skills f'or ao¿rclomic or
crnployment pulposes. 'fhe IrSL c'lcpartrnent serves students flom any languagc
btckground. Courscs are ol'fereci lbl sredit at bcginning, intermcdi¿rte, ancì advanced lcvols
lìrr,stuclcnts who have complctc.d at lcâst sovcn yeaus of education. ESL stuclcnLs oflen havc
complel-ecì baocalirurcatc, gr-âdu¿rtc ol prol'essional programs, Studcnts with fèwer than
scvclì yc¿ìrs oleduo¿ition are referred to the Aclult Educationâl Dcvelopment Department lìx
ouollment in thc Nonnative I-iteraoy Proglam, Spccial courses in ESI. are offelecl at frvc
lcvels firr nâtive heâring impailed s!.rdenls whosÒ languagc is Americ¿rn Sign Language.

'Ihe Adult Eduo¿rtional Devekrpment (AED) Dcpartment offers progrâms in the tsasic Skills
ol'reacling, English and niâthcmâtios; Pre-GED oourscwork; preparation lbr thc Gencral
l:]clucational Devclopment (GED) Fligh Sohool Ecluivalcncy Tesr; Citizenship T'raining;
Bniployment Skills; and selectccl topics fol persons who are over 16 years of age and who
arc noL onlrently cnrolled in high school. The departmcnt oflcrs the Nonnâtivc Litcracy
Program for persons whose l'irst language is not English. Ou-site customizccl academic
.skills olasses fol business and industr y are off'erccl through the Wolk Force InstLlction
Progtam. Cl¿rsses in this ploglam ¿rre offered f'ree ol'tuition or I'or a low f'ee throLrgh
suppolt o1 lèderal and state gr¿ìnt funds.
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Rcmcdial and developmcntal non-clegrec ooulscs i¡r arithmetic and elementaly algebra iuc
ofl'cred in the Math Lab through the Department of Mathematics. The Letrning
Aohicvement Proglam (formerly known as the Learning Assistancc CenLcr') ¿tncl thc
Department of English offer remedial courses that câr'ry no transler crÐdit in reading and
composition.

Continuing Education Programs

Continuing c(luo¿tion programs are an rnteglal part ol'the Halpcr C,'ollcgc comprchcnsivc
cducation¿rl effort. More than 1600 courses arc dcsigncd lo serve as lilclong learnrng
opportì"lnities. Plograms iuc aimed ât meeting thc ecìuoaLional, cultural, zrnd l.raining ucocls
oi inclividuals, business ¿ìnd industry, munìcipalities, prolissional irncl or:cupirtionrl
glor.rps. The wiclc langc of of'fblings oover mânagomellt. training, tcchnical tl,ìining,
psychological and health education needs as well as fine arts, inchlstri¿rl arts, home
cconomics, and holticulturc among othefs.

'lhc Continuing Ëducation Ploglam ìs culdinated by tho Assistant to the Vice Plc.siilent lìrr
Conrinuing Education and Special Projects. In Harpcr's decentlalized systom, cach
¿rclclemic division olfels Continuing Eclucatìon courses rcl¿rtcd to the divrsíon's othcr'
eclucational progrâms. All acatlcrnic divisions have their own Continuing Ëdt¡cation
Coor dinator-this staff'member cooldinates the division's CE olTcrings. Thc ollìcc ol'tho
Assistant to the Vicù President ior Continuing Ecluoat.ion and Special Projects plovicles a
Continuing Education Infbrmation Spocialist to ¿rnswcl Continuing Iìclucation c¡uestions on
thc maili oampus, as wcll ¿r.s thosc rclalccl to extctrsion silcs.

-['hc Ccntcl lìr Wolkfolcc ant] Plol'ession¿rl Dcvelopmenl. oflcls oontinuing ctlucation
courscs ncl scrviccs thlough its fivo ateas: Continuìng Educal.ion [Jusincrss uncl
Plolòs.sion¿rl Dcvclopment; Corporatc Scrviccs; Worklìrroc ESL ancl Ilasrc Skrlls: NeLwurk
anll Opcrating Systems; and CAD Manulìir:turing. -fhcse 

¿rcas ollcl continuing cduoatiolì
courscs ancl custoniized ttaining in, computcl tluining, l'inanoial planning, gcrrcral
business, supervision and managernent, intetn¿tion¿tl tlacle, m anul¿ìcturirrg, rnatcrials/
logistics m¿rn¿ìgcfiìent, sales ¿rnd marketing, small husiness, uâvcl câleers, ancl vocalional
skills.

Flatper's olÏioc o1'Community Career St:rviccs (fìrrmelly Calccr''Iìansitions Center) oflòr.s
prograrns ¿rncl sc¡vices to help tlistliot residents grow in thcir present corocrs llrct [o seek
ncw positions. Community Careel Serviccs, ¿n ale¿r ol'the Student Developmelil Division,
offcrs onc-on-olìe oarccf counselìng ¿rncl one,on-onc oarcel asscssnìcnl scfvlcos.
Workshops hclp studcnts cxplorc careel options, prepârc ellèctivc tcsumes, and dcvclop
rìùtwolking and inlcrview skills.

Thc Northwost Suburb¿rn Employmcnt ancl Training Center', a pârtncrship of I-lar.pcr
Collcgc, thc Privale Inclustly Counoil (PIC) ol NorLhern Cook CoL¡nty, ancl thi: Illinils
Department ol'Employmenl. Seculity, in 1996 opcnecì ir "onc-.stop c:ucer center," þ trÍrkc il
mole convi:nicnt ancl lrelpf'ul for people to I'ind rhe scrvicc.s Lhey necd to loc¿ttc wolk in thr:
nolthwcst subulbs- Job seekcrs arc able to proccss uncmploynrcrnt claims, plan calccrs,
fintl cuncnt job opcnings and lrcgin a sel[-dirccted.job scarch irì the centcr loc¿rtcd in
Arlington Fbights. llalper Collcge offcrs wolkshops on rosultìc \vriting, nctwol.kirrg ¿r,ì.1

intelvicwing skills as well as viLlious cr)mputct truining courscs. Employers bcnefit lìom
Workforoc On-I-inc software th¿rt links cmployers and individuals in carccr tt.ansition by
matching omploycrs' critcri¿ with thc crlncütion zurd backgrouncl of.job-scckels.
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Computcr ttâining semin¿ìrs âlc very popular continuing eduoatiou off'erings. In adclition to
I'uncl¿mcnt¿rl computing skills, speoial coursûs on word pr:ooessing, spreadsheets,
plofcssional business sol'tware, dat¿rbases, desktop publishing, operating systcms and
nctworks arc offcrcd âr the Harpcr Northeast Centcr in Prospoct tlcights, the Northwest
Suburban Ernployment ancì Tìaining Ccnter in Arlington Heights, or on-site iìt employers'
plzrcc of busincss. Students intcrestccl in Computer Aitlcd Design (CAD) are olforccì
oourses in AutoCAD and othcl softwarc progr¿uns by the CAD ancl M¿rnufìrctuling ConLcl
locatcd on lhc mlin Harpcr campus.

Distlict residcnls intcrestecl in pelsonzrl en¡ichment continuing cclLrcation alc scrvccl by
I'larper ofl'erings in arels suoh as cooking, creative orafts, cullur¿il awalcncss, clecoluting
ancl fashion, pcrsontil lin¿rnce, fine arts, gardening, languagc, music, photogluphy, sell'
¿rwarencss, test prùpâr tion, travol. women's pfogr¿ms, wriling and liter¿rturc, irncl spccial
crrrrrscs l'rrr scniol c itizc¡rs.

Phystcäl fitness lnrl wcllncss continuing eduoation coursÐs includil aerobics, cl¿rnct',, clict
iurd cxcrcrse, rcluxation mothocls, miÌrti¿ìl arts, outdoor aclventurcs, sports, ancì swimnring,
I'larpct ancì Aloxian Blothers Mecìical Centcr Àrc co-sponsors ol'a caldiac rehabilitation
progl ¿trn in whioh hcalth echrcation spccialists at H¿rrpcr ofTel hcalth assesslÌtent, exclcisc
thcr'¿¡py, ¿ìnd cduc¿tional proglams.

Duling thc summer scmostcr, Iìurpcr offcrs po¡rulal programs lir chilciren.'fhc P.E.A.K.
(Proglams Ior Encrgctrc anci Ambitious Kids) serics o1'cl¿rsscs is open to studcnts ¿ìges
I I 14. A progrâm of'summer sports cÍtmps lìrr ohìlclrcn of thc s¿rme ages is also vt:ry

s ucccssful.

Customized Training

I-ocal husiness and industly with tlaining and professional dcvelopment rrcccls aro sclvcd
by Corpor'¿rtc Scrvices, â depârtment of the Center for Workfofce and Prol'cssional
Dcvcloprnent. Colpor-ntc Scrvices off'ers flexibly schcdulecl custonrizcd. crcdit. ancl no¡-
cledit coulscs at the busincss sitcs uncler oontl¿tot. Specilically, the mission ol'Curpor.aLe
Services is "to p¿ìrtncr with busincss and industt'y in the Nclrthwest Subur'trs by plovicling
Lrâinìng to upgt itile thc workforco to làce thc manage|ial and tcchnical challengcs ol thrr
l utrlro."

{.lorporâtc Scrvices has exporicnced unpreoeclentecl growth sincc its inoeption in 1991.
Colpolàte Scrvices is ouncntly thc highcst glowth àro¿t ¿rt the Collego, as well as thc fäsrest
glowing contr¿ì.ct training operation in thc Illinois Communìty College systcm. As ol July
l. 1996, Corporate Selvioes hacl deliveled over'[ì(X) träinìng programs in industry serving
àpproxinìatcly I 3,0(Ð cmployccs"

Oorpolate Services' growth can bc ¿rttributecl in large palt to the f¿ct that busincs.s ¿rnd
rrrcÌusuy are actively secking training in an effort to keep up with the rapicl ratc ol'
tcchnologioal changc. Halper College is positioned perfcctly to mcct this ne-cd. Hrr.pc[ is
locillcd ìn the eleventh lalgest.job m¿uket in the lJnited St¿ìtes. Dun and Btadstlcct indio¿rtc
tliaL lhclÒ arc at lc¿ìst 30,000 companies in Hzrrpcr's clisrlict. Thc¡c rtre currently molc
ptxrplc cmpkryed than livc in Harper's district.

'fhc Collegc lâces thc challcnge of ell'ectively manzrging the emerging growth of Corporarc
Scrvioes. Businesses rec¡rire flexibility and a c¡r,riok rosponsei Colporatc Services must be
prcpnlccl to providc that flcxibility and quick rcsponsc.
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Llarper.College has eduoational programs with clcar purposes that are consìstent with its

misiion ancl ãppropriatc ro àn instìtution oi híghcÍ cclucation. Thcse inclucle transfer.
car.ocr, r'cmecìialTdeiclopmcntal, and oontinuing education progr¿ìm.s. In addition_ thele arg

progrâms for special pdp¡lations including cnployees of are¿i businesscs, disadvantagccl
icsiãenUs in community scttings, senior citizcns, ohildren, studonts with disabilitics, sLudent

;rthlclcs. antl mrnot tty sludcnts.

Llarper is ar;complishing its eduoational purposcs. Halpel f ull'ills its mission by ollòr ing
cxcollcnt cduc¿rtiònnl prògrams al- a reasonable cost. I)egIoo progÍams ptepare studcnLs fbr
cmployment or coniinued study; and they promotc personal grov/th,.commtÌlìity
clevïhpment, ancl workl'orcelwofkplace development. Flarper oout.ses enioy .r high lcvcl ol
tr.ansfc.r.abiliry, ancl transfbr stt¡derits perlbrm wcll at cluality recci.ring instittttions.'fherc
has been a s-tcatly incroase in the numbcr ol day and evening Carecr Progtams. whic.h

rctluile the eqLrivilent of one year of full-timc study. Thc 85 certitic¿tc progr'¿llì.s.,ìnoludo

courscs whioh froc¡ucntly apþly toward irn Associate tlcgrec as wcll ¿rs ¿ Ce¡ti{icato o1

Complction.

'fhe College has further accomplishccl its cchtc¿rtional pr.rrpost:s through laculty clcvtlopmcn(
prclgranrs.such âs Critic¿ìl Liter:aoy Courscs, Adventures in Excellctloc (fo|merly known;t.s
Creãt Tcaohcrs Seminats), 'teaching aud l,,carning Granls, Distanco l,earning' Cooldinatotl
St.udics, Prol'cssional Development Programs, New Adjunct and Full-tinrc lìtculLy
Oricntations, Intem¿rtional Studics, and Multicultural Divot'sity plogrâms.

'fhc impaot ol' eclucration¿rl progtùlns on the oommunity inoludcs improvemcttt ol wolker
skills .tt arca hu,sinosses ¿tnd lnclustries, ¿rccultur¿tion of immigrants into,sooicty and
prepaÌîtion lìrr oitizcnship, decreased Orime in oommunities servecl by_ Adtllt Fducat.iotlal
Dcvclopmcnt progrâms in oollabo¡¿rtion with community polioing, and transition ol _sotlc
area rosldents i¡om I'ublic Assistancc programs to self'-sulÏciency. In fact. in 1991' I-latpet
w¿rs n¿rmed the bcst educational resor¡rce by roaders of th<: DaiLy Ilerald nowspaper" 

,.

Eruollmcnts in some ccluc¿rtional progr'íÌms arc doolinittg, pÍtrticul lly in sontc c¿tteet

pl.ogt.alns.'l'hcre is conce[n that oduc¿tional programs ncod bcttcr'âcccs.s to mar:kcting
i:xpór'tisc in ordcr to pronrote thc programs to thc distliot l-tsidonts. 'fcchnical plogl.xms
have also indicrted ihat a sho|tagc of up-to-d¿ìtc itistr-uolìonal cquipntent (cspecìally
colnputols) oausr:s dccline in enrollment.

'l'hc College r:an stlengthon irs effcctiveness by investrgaturg additional oplions lbl studenL-
ccntcled sihccluling irioluding open enrollmcnt, variabk: crecìit, tlcxible schecluling, and hy
cxamíning thc oaleidar for starting thc fâll sem{rster lattÌr, the l¿ttoncss ol the last clatc [ol
stuclcnt withdrawerl lrom courscs, short-term courses, and eight-wcek cout ses.

'Ihere is conccrn that many students do not havc the requislte English, teading, or math
skills t¡ bc sucçesslul in somc classcs. Thc College should cvaluatc oourso pletcc¡ttisilcs
ancl investigzrtc expansion of thc asscssmcnt progrilm. Thesc ohangcs nray havc
consec¡uenoc.s that wòulcl require increased staf fing in thc Sluclent Dcvclopmelìt coutts-clittg
ancl toiting ol'l'íccs, ¿rnd inoró¿rsed teaohing laculty in the [']SL, Reading, English, and Math
Dcpru tmenLs.

Evaluation of the Educational Programs
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'l'hc.cducatíonal p_rogräms ât HÍrrper college clemonstratc integrity in praorices ancl
rclatbnships. The Colicge hes an open hiring prooes.s which utilizeslcarch crìlnrnitrces ancl
screcning by peers. Thete is a writtcn Stàtement of Faculty Cr.cclcntills. -lhe Collcue
incltrdes an lcademic honcsty policy in tlte Ca.tab¡4, tlrc StLt¿l¿nt Hnntlfux¡k/! )tt¡eho,,k, ¿ítl
tn in.stlucttlls' syllabi. Therc ale gricv:rncc policics .incl ploeedurcs in ptaoc for stûclcnts and
Iàculty. There has been a ohangc in College philosophy fi.om the "rìglìt to tàil" ar the'i.ight
to sucoeed." Sludent. suoccss stratogy progrâms havc bcen adopted by the Studðnt
Dovclopment Division. Manclatoty studcnt assessment prccecles legistratrrin in ntath ancl
English courses. Thc Stand¿rds o[ Acaclemio Pcrfbrmanoe (SOAP) have lrccn in.stiturecl to
gtridc studcnts tow¿rrcl ¿caclemic suooess. Thc Catab¡4 inalutlcs the purposes, rer¡uilemonts
of each progrirm, and course clcscriptions. The coursc schedule is djstributcd diitr'ìorwicìe
scvct.al t.imcs a ycar'. The confiiclentiality ol stucìcnt records is maint¿rined. Policics aclhcrc L9
the liamily Educational Ilights and Privacy Aor.

l[arpcl collcge was tho l'irst r:ollegc to serve the northwest subulbs ol Chicago whcn ÌL
opcncd in 1967. since then sovclal other instirurions have bcgun opùrari()ns nearby.'l.hcsc
othcr rnstitutions offer ploglams which oomplement. those of Harþer college, pcrmittirrg
clistricL resiclcnts l-o colÌlpete bachelol's ancl aclvancccl deglocs. These insltitLitions alsò
solnetimes proviclc competition t0 lÌarpcr.by ofTcring programs simil¿u to Har.pcr,s.

Ncarby instiLutions include â c¿ìmpus ol" Northern Illinois LJniversity, a Roosevclt
Unive.sity campus, DÒVry Institute of I'echnology, ITT Tcchnical Iiìstit'tc, OIivcr
N¿zaLone IJniversity, and National-l,ouis [Jniversity. Othcr small school.s ol'fer olasses lirr.
oalccls in tr'¿rvcl industries, ro¿ìl esrate, and similat liclds, High school Distlicts 2l l antì
2 l4 oll'er cxtcnsive continuing ecluoation progrâms to residents of l-larpor's rlistr.iot.

Cttrtcnt Hatper College cnrollmcnt projcctions prcdict zrn increasing cnrollmcnr bctwcon
l9()7:tntl 201-1. trl¡|¡1¡¡g¡ tht: aduìt p'ìpul¿lt¡on in lh,'tlistlicl will rcm-:un eonsurnt, tlrc pool
,rl'high sehool sc¡riors will inclcasc 62 pcrcùnt by rhc ycar.2{)1.ì. Appr.oximtrcly .ì{} ¡rcrtcnr
ol'the clistlict's collcgc-bound high school graduÍÌtes enroll ar Haiper in thc fâll scnrestcr
immcdi¿rtely aftcr high school graduation. within onc year ol'graàuation, the nl¡mbcr of'
i.rìgh school. graduates who havc enrolled at thc collcgo incrcaies tn ¿rbout 40 percent, II'
Llat pcr-continues to cnÌoll the s¿rmc percent¿ìge of thc high school graduates wirtiin the lir.st
ycar of grâduation, Iìarpcr will cxperíencc a 62 perient cnrollmcnt increasc among
traditional agc snrdcnts (undcr 2l years) and an overall 28 percent inclcase in tìTll by thõ
yutr 2013.

lTalper cnrollnrcnt pldcotrons ¿ìssume thât "¿rdult" stutlcnß (agcs 25 ancl up) will continue
Lo ¡cm¿rin enrollod at thr prcscnt rate. To hclp identily the needs of str.rclónts who ale 25
ycars of agc zLnd okler, thc collcgc lccently commissionccÌ The offico of Acluit Loarning
sclviccs ol "fhc college Board to study thc cìcmand in thc adult lcalning malkct in rhõ
l'la.pc' arcir. The t996 communir.y Assessmcnt P.ogram (cAp) Study'cðommenclations
wcrc_b¿sed on lì5 I telcphonc inrerviews of aclult .sruclcnts (dge 25 or olcìer) ancl 100
tclephonc i¡rtcrviews of business ¿ìnd industry organizations in rhc FIarper. ar.ca. ]'he
Collcgc Boarti also used census d¿rta for thc Harper distr:ict iìnd afeas immeciiarely outsicle
thù disrict.

Llarpcl chalgecl the collegc Board with responcling to twelvo quest.ions lbout thi: aclult
ccluc¿rtional m¿rrkct. Six questions dc¿lt with oredir siudents ãnd síx with ¡ron-creclit
studorìts:
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. ln what lìelcls should Harper offet oredit and non-cteclit courses lìl adults'/

. Whcn should Harpcr sohedule its credit and non-credit ctlutses'l

. What services should Harpùl'offer to cledit and non-crcdit studcnls?

. What feaLures should Hiupcr advertise to credit and non-credit studonls?

. Wh¿it mcdia shoulcl Harpcr usc to ¿ìdvertise to credit and non-crcclit students?

. What Distance Learning instructional methods shoulci Hnrpel use to provide cleclit anrl

non-crcdit coulses to aclulLs'l

In addìtion to Lesponcling t0 thcse qucstions, the Collcgc Board ofl'erecl nirt' gcncral
observertions:

i. l-larper is the dominant supplier in lhe adull lower-division credit market, w¡th 70 percent cìf

lhe sludents. lt has no significant s¡ngle compet¡tor. The remaining 30 percent of the
adults attend many differenl institutions.

2. Harye( is a slrong competitor in the adult non-credit market, supplying 35 percettl of a/i
noncredit stucly. However, il Taces two powerlul competitors: lHigh Schooll Districi 21 1

and Dislrìcl 214.

3. llarper is highly regardecl by adult lower-division credit students and by adult non-cred¡l
students.

4. Harper serves as a "graduate school" for a substant¡al fraction of its adult credit students
who have already comPleted college work-some with an associate degree, some with a
bachelor's degree. even a few with a graduate degree.

5 . Harper serves as a nonoredit "graduate school" for an even larger fraction of its adult non-
creàit students who have already completed college work-some w¡th an âssoclate
degree, some with a bachelor's degree, some with a graduate degree

6. Harper is fairly well known lo organizations, bul it is not as well known to them ¡is il is tcr

individual adults who are in the learn¡ng markel.

7. Harper is highly regarded by organizations familiar with its work.

B. Harper is already doing almost everything right for adulls in both cred¡l and non-credit--
whät it offers, as well as when and at what price il offers it. For thal reason, Harper will be
hard to improve.

9. Harpels most promising prospects for adult enrollment growlh are these:

. Attractìng individual adults who have not been in the learning ntarket

. Retaining current individual adult sludenls for more advanced work, including
converting individual course lakers inlo degree seekers.

" Attracting recent Harper adult students back for funher sludy.
. Contracting with organìzations to tra¡n theii' employees.

The most promising immediate prospect ¡s for expanding contracl training

Specrfic rìtr'¿ìtcgies lo âddrcss tho rocommtndâtions of 'l'hc College Boalcl CAP stucly have

hcen iclcntificd and are bcginning to he implemcntcd.
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Tho quality of the support staff in the educational progrùms is exoellent. Howevcr, thcrc Ì.s

concern about the lack of an adecluate ¡tlmbcr of suppolt stafl fot tlzrnsfer, carecr,
developmenttl, arnd oontinuing eduoation progr¿ìms. As with full-time faculty positions, the
deoision-not-to-opcn additional staff positions often seems basecl plimalily on
consiclcrations of cost ¿ìud not educat"ion¿l nct:cl or benel'it.

'l hc qnality of thc full-trrne faculty is a major strength of thc Collegc. Rcgularly, lìiculry
rt:ceivc cxcellcncc in teaching awards in additìon to publishing nationally used textbooks.
Harpel I'aculty .actively pulsuc and leceive various grants including ¿t recelìt Fulblight
soholalship to Zimbabwc.

'l'hi: many quatiliecl ad.¡unr:t faculty at FIârpcr are also a strongth of the Collegc. ln ¿rdclition
Lo plovithng the Collego with thc ftexibility to rapicily âdàpt to fluctr.¡¿rtions in cnrolh¡cnr,
tdjuncts onlich thc curriculum with their cxpoltisc and expclicncc. [{är'pel makes l
conscior.rs cfforL to mrintain this strength through the Adjunct Faculty Orientatton Prograrrr
ancl FirculLy Dcvelo¡rmcnt Scminrrs which arc opcn to all Harpcr faculty. 'fhcso somin¿rs
and actrvitics focus on active lcarning strategics that can bc applicrl dilccLly to thc
participant's courses. ln acldition, fi¡r Lheir first two scmcstcls new atìjunoLs ¿u.c mentorcd
by Iìrll-timt: làculty. Somc facuÌty have cxpressccì conccrn âbout the mctho(l ol hiring
acl junct liculty. The minimum orcdenti¿ls tcquilcmenls ârc sometimes waivetl when acljunoL
l'aculcy arc hired at tht: last minute. Adjunot faculty shoulcì be initially hircd wirh tho samc
c¿uc as is given to full-tìme faculty.

Fliupcr's goal of cluality teaohing is sometimcs weakenecl whcn a lalgc numbet ol'classcs
alc taught. by adjuncts, no nlattcr how wc]l c¡ualified. Thc quality of teacliing carL be
rdvcrscly aflìoted whcn adjunots perccivc thry rcoeivc disproporLionatcly low pay, no
health benclits, limitecl palticipation in currioulum and departmental policy cievelopmcnL,
lack ol cmploymenl secunty, inadcquatc or nonexistent offioe space, and littlc oonnection t¡
thc acacìemic community. Intrtrductoly coutscs, which ¿rle often l.he fir'.st courscs stualcnts
lùko, ¿u'c olìcn taught by adjunct Iìculty who m y not havc the dcpth of knowlcclgc o1'thc
institLrLìon that thc student roquìres. Bccausc of tlie shortagù of office spaoe and thò lack ol'
e rcquirement of oIfìce hours, acljunot faculty may bc lcss available for student oont¿ìct.
Acljunct Iaculty may significantly cliffer in insrruction¿rl philosophy frorn rhe f'ull-Lime
Iaculty in ir department. In somc oasùs, c¿ìlcct professionals havc knowlcdge of thc licÌcì
but not oxpcrtise or ex¡rclicnce in instructìonaI rnethodology.

lL is a continuing ooncern that atljunot liculty te¿ch over -50tl¿ ol the classes in somc ¿reas
of'tlrc C-ollcgc. A rclatcd conoetn is thc neecl lbr grcatcr supervision tncl coolclination ol
acljunct faculty irì some ¿ucas.

A b¿rlancc bctwcen numbels ol'lull-time and atl junct laculty is clesiLable; that balànce must
bc¡ tlclcrmined on ¿r depâttrncnt by department basis. Depirrtmenls thât exprcs.s thc need Iìl'
¿dclìtional full-time positions arc given the opportunity to submit re(lucsts along with
rltionale duling the budgerbuilding process, Budgetzrry oonstlaints and prioritie.s in othcr
arcas h¿rvc prevcnte(ì thc ¿ìddition of many of these requestcd lirll-timc positions.

Whcn a high pcrccntagc of a depaltment's classes àrc tâught by ad.junct l'aculty, thc
plopoÌl-ion of the department. cnttïsted with decision making is leduccd. The r.esponsibility
oI committee work and govcrnancc is intensificd for thc full-time faculty membcrs in thô
dcpaltment., Whcn coupled with the ¿dc'litional responsibility of mentor.ing and supcr.vision

Human Resources
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o1'ad^junots, Flalper's high usage of adjunct laoulty may affect the c¡uality ol instruction ancl
thr: workload of full-time faculty members.

Thc ratio of pârt-time to lirll-time tàoulty varies by division, and within a rlivision by
department. (See Figurc 4-5.) For cxample, thc Life Science and Human Scrvicc Divisiotl
h¿rs a f¿rvorable rirtio but there iue cârccf pr'ogranìs within the Division that have no 1ìrll-timc
laculty and othors wíth only one ol two. Thcse departmenLs rcly hcavily on adjunct lar:ulty
['ol currioulum evaluation anci update.

Employec opinions ât Harpcl alc divided on the nccd 1ìrr ¿nlclitional lull-timc lacLrlty. ln thc
January l996 "Super Sulvey," ernployees wcrc asked to aglce or disagrcc with st¿itcmcnts
rcgalding thc nunibers of full-time ancl adjunct faculty in oarecl', tLansfcr. and
dcvclopmcntal programs. As secn in Figurcs 7-7 and 7-8, ¿ìdmini.s tl-¿ttors ttvctwholtntngly
bclicve that thclc arc adcc¡uate numbers of l'ull-time firculty whilL: thc ma.iolity ol fuoultv
disagrec.

All cmpbyccs
Full-timc lìtculty (n= 104)
Part-timc Iar:ulty (n=30)

Figurc 7-7. 'IÌre number

j Full-timc stal'l (n=62)

I þ;;i ;iil.;i; ì;=Ti;
L4!rnlrr!!lt!r. u=44 

-

lìrl o¿reer pr'ogÌâms

ArrcL' ldl,) Ncutlll (% ) Disuer,.'c (17 ) t

-'-----
42 19 J0
.ì I 1() riO

21 23 .\(ì l58348ì
5s 27 18 i9s-50i

I All cmployccs

] Full-timc laculty {n= I l7t
Pxfl-timù f tLculty (n=27)
Full-tinrc st:rl l (n=60)
Part-timc stall 1n=t)¡

is adequate

FigLriC z-x. I hc uurñhoL riL lùlllimc ifi"ulty
ftrr lr"¡sfc¡ ¡1',,*r'lrns is arlct¡rrltc

tlmo

L¡,ø'itïoröié

Irr its 1987 lleport oJ u. Vl.rlt, pagc 27, North Centlal Associ¿tion cxplossecl "thclc is ¿

conoern about so rr¿ìuy adjunct faculty in selcr:ted arcas."'I'he Nolth Ccntral Associalion
cvaln¿rtor'.s specificaily add¡csscd thc nced lol additional full-time l'aculty in the Spccial
Programs ancl Services Division-today that division is titlcd the Division o1 Acadcmic
Enrichmsnt and Languzrgc StLrdics (AE/I-S) ¿nd rnoluclcs the clcpartn.rent.s ol Aclult.
Etlucational Dovclopmcnt (AED), English as a Seoond l-anguagc (ESL), Lingui.sLics,
Faculty Devclopmont, Learning Achievcmcnt Proglam (I-AP), Sign Language Stuclìes,
Srgn Languagc Intcrpleting Prognm, and the'lutoring and Writing Ccnters.

Sincc thc t987 Nolth Central Re-porl, thc Collcgc has ore¿tcd ninetcen additional lìrll-timc
positions in the lbrmcl Spccral Programs and Services Division. Six additional full-tirnc
positioirs in Adult Fduoational Dcvelopnient dep¿utment hâve been creatcd thrce of the six
positions servo Basic Skills/Prc-GED/GED studcnts, ¿nd threc serve Nonnativc Litorâcy

Atrcc (%,) Ne utlal lolo)
4() t6
32 -5

26 19
43 i7
33 33
9t -5
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¿14
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students. Four additional fìrll-time faculty havc t¡een hired since l9[ì7 in the Lcalning
Acliicvcment Plogrirm (formerly known as the Lcarnrng Assistanr:c Cenbr) to pt'ovi(lc
instruction on lealning strategies anci remedial rcading. There has been onc aclditional full-
timo lirculty member added to thc Department ol'Sign Langutge Studies and Sign Languagc
Intclprcting Progtam. Five fill-timc faoulty positions have been ¿idded in thc English as a
Second Language/l-ingui.stics Drp¿rrtmcnt. The Math Lab (Tcc;hnology, Mathematics, ancl
Physical Scioncc Divi.sion) also providos remcdi¿rl instnrction; sinoe 1987 thrce staff
positions in tlie Math L,ab ìrave bcen oonvcrted into full-timc laoulty positions.

'l'hc Collcge is enrolling mor'¿ ao¿rdemically undcrplcpaled stuclents ¿rs wcll as stLrdcnts
lì om linguistically clivcrse bar:kgroLrncls. Thclc ¿rrc still unmct nccds for lill-timc laoulty
rncl stal'l in devclopmenral/r'em cclial are¿s such as English as â Seoond Languagc/
l.ingutstics. thc Lciunirtg Achrcvcmcnl Prognrm (lrrr rcading rnstrlrctron), thc Mittlìùnliruc\
[,ab, thc Studcnt L)cvolopment Division (espccially the Asscssmcnt Ccnter'), irncl thc
Learning Resources CùntoÌ. Addit.ional fulltime staf is needccl in thc AED L)cparrment fì)l'
irsscssmcnt, plrìccmcnl., advi.sing ancl registlertion ol'stucicnts at thc m¿ìin campus, thù
Norlhcàst Contcr', and thc Lwo noighborhoocl literacy conters. Dcspil"e increases in
o¡rollrncnt, the numbcr ol'pernlancnt st¿ìlf in AED has clcclincd sinoc l9fl7.

Thc Januaty 1996 "Supcr Sulvcy" äskecl employees to âgrec or clìsägrcc: to tho slaLemorì1
"thc numbcl ol'tìrll-time I'aculty for remedialklcvclopncn lal progtirms is rtlcc¡uate." (Scc
tìigule 7-9). Thc survoy rcvcals tho percepti.on th¿t thc nLrmbcts of fìrll-timc faculty in
developmcntal progr¿ìms irlc "rdec¡uatc." Howevcr, [wr¡ ol' the depârrments, .Aduit
Educational Dcvclopment and English as a Sccond Larngr.rage, have thc highcst rîtio ol'
houls taught by parrtimc f'aoulty (69%) to lirll-timr: faculty (lll%).

l-lalpcl cu strengthon its cll'cotivencss by increasing the number of lìlll-Limc faculty and
,staff in t.hc c¿rrecr, trànsfer, and clcvelopmcntal programs of the College.

Physical Resources

triiuoulty perccìvc a prcssing need I'or additional spaoc to fiìeot ourrenr enlollment needs.'fhcrc is â shortàgc of officc space (e.specially for adjunct faculty), gencral classrooms,
collaborative lcarning space, ¿rnci instrucúonal space for thc i¿ìbor¿ìtory sciences.

A stgnificant oonccrn is th¿ìt compctitiolì for resouLccs rc,sults in inequitablc clistribution ol'
tesoì.rrces (especially spircc iìnd adclitional 1ìlll-time faoulty) among ¿r'eas of the Collcgc,
Thele is a shoúage of instructional equipment (including compr.rters) for many technioal
c¿u'col progr¿tms, l¿ìhot âtoly scienoe plograms, and continuing t:ducalion proglams. A
conocln in the Continuing Eclucation ¿rrca is th¿it limitccl funding preoludes testing ol'new
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arcas or idcâs. Many Iaor,rlty are r:onccrncd âbout tho reduotitln of budgot in some a¡eas tti
providc funding ol'major initiatives in the Technology Plan- A cleoline in overall cnrollmcnL
h¿rs affected thó I'inân¿ial resotìroes availablc lìlr instruction, and some employees bcltcvc
therc atc signiticânt fäctors inteúbring with growth oi enrollment, Some of thcse Iactors arc

n tcmporary decline in the number of high school seniots, the pelceptitltr oI oxtcin¿tl
compôtition lìrm universities irnd proprietaty schools, the cconomic conclition in wliich
miury lcsidents havc multiplc part-time.iobs and little time for college olasscs, shifLing ol
corporate prìorities and instability in thc wolk environnrcnt,

Despìtc two ycars of implementation of the Teohnology Plan. thore is a ooncellì that tlìc
Collìge is still ncither curreut nor on the "lcading cdge" ol' instluotitlnal technology Ont:

specifìc concern is thc l¿tck ol technology/present¿ìtion systems in the ol¿rssroom- six
olassrooms have bcen equippod with the uew Medi¿r Managcmónt System in thc first
inst¿illation phase and 20 more olassrtlom installations ltc scheduled for l997 Campu,s
nctworking, e-m¿ril ancl Internet acocss finally bor:amc mote wiclespreacl in f aculty and sLaff

oilices in i996. A voioc mail system becÀme availablc for fãculty ând staff it¡ 1997.
I-lowevcr, there is still neetl fìx Internet acccss in most clâssrooms and thr: [,cirlning
Resourccs Ccntcr. Students and ¿dlLrnct lìculty dO npt havc e-mail locounts Or convenlcllt
InLelngt ¿rocess. F'arculty ctnnot âcccss the H¿ìrpor computor systom fìîm tlll'-campus. A
gencral lack of computcrs, cspccially up-to-date computcl's, continues to hinder cclucaLional
pr0grâms.

(ìovernance

[]larper's fäoulty has â $ignificant role in dcveloping aucl cverluating thc institution'.s
ocluòational progf¿Ims. F'aculty wlitc and revicw ctrrliculum, aclvi'sc stndouts' cstablish
stuclcnt lcarninC outcomcs, ¿ìnd inoorporàte innovative technic¡ues and criticol thinking
sLlategics ilito theil instluction, Faculty ev luâte inslruction ¿rncl thcir loles in ii Lhrough
I': ogrim Rcvicws, .student cvirluations, ancl pccr cvaluations. Fâoulty porccivc thal thcy
h¿rvo more rnvolverrent ancl irnpact on planning ¿ìt the departmental and divisional lcvcl thm
at the institrÌtional level. thcÍc is oonoern tlilt Lhe shared gr)vcrnancc pÍtccss is ntlt us

i:llective as it could bc. Therc is also concern within thc ecìucation¿rl proglams thtt
plobloms with conrmunicction and decision-making advetscly aflbct the ¿rllocation ol'
rcsoul ccs and spacr>-

Rcsponses to thc 199(l self-stucly "Supcr Sulvcy" indicate that faculty have othcr ootrcorr']s
rcgar-ding thc dcvelopmcnt ¿incl evaluation of cduc¡rtitln¿l plogr¿tms. As Flarper sccks ltr
csiablish and implernènt plans lirr insl.ructional technology, Iàcttlty dcbate it.s pedagogical
rolc in instluotion, thc irnplemcnt¿ìtion ol Distâncc Learning, and the cost and aclec¡uacy o1'

ccluipmcnt ¿rnd services. Spcoific concerns ¿rbout Distancc Lcarning irtcltl<ìc copyrighL
issnes, staffing/workload issucs, and cf'l'cclivcncss of the tùàching/lealning proccss.'fhc
oontlâctu¿li Agiecment between thc Board of Tnrstee.s irncl thc Far:ulty Sen¿ìte was tcviscd in
199(r to inclucle liurguage that allirmcd liculty righLs rùgarding Distanoc Lcarning.

-l'helc is ¿r oonccrn ovcr thc lolc of Cotporate Servictts in the educationai progrzinrs. 'fhc
boun<l¿ric.s bctwccn Continuing Ecluc¿ttion, WorklìtrcelVocittional Devclopmcnt, âlld
traditional tr¿insl'er'¿rnd cùrccr progrâms havc bluned cättsing r:onfusion sincc thoy ltc
scpâratc cntitics in the orglnizationàl stnrcturc. North Ccnlral ac<.:rcditation olitcria ohargc
the faculty with the responsibility fìrr the quality of ol'f'-cirmpus ¿rs well ¿rs on-c¿lÍrìpus
ol'ferings and, with âdministraþrs, cxcrcising ovelsight for all ecluoational ol'fcrirrgs. Thc
lack of acaclemic dcpartment involvcment in customizccl trrining rcsults in concerns atlout
r¡uality contlol, âutonÕmy, duplication ol'education¿il setvices, oompelition bctwecn lrens
of thc Collcge. ancl u ndcr'- r"rtiliz¿ttion of content ¿ìreù cxperts iìt thc Collcgc llcrtct
intcglation o1'Corpor¿ÌLc Scrviocs into edncational ptogrânrs ls liccdcd.
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Strengths of the Educational Programs

'Ihc qullity of rhe làoulty is cxceptronal,

The c¡uality of the staff is cxcc¡rtional.

'Ihc quality ol the ac'lministr'¿rtion is exccptionirl.

l.

2.

,1

Faculty havc significant rolcs in l) dcvcloping and evälurting tho institution'.s
cducaLional programs, 2) hiring of new faculty, 3) devcloping thc I-lar.per Tcchnology
Plan, 4) incorporaúng innovativc technic¡ues ¿nd critiðal thinking- strzrLegics irìiô
in,stluction, and 5) scrving on institutional committces that develop põlir:ies iñipacting
ctluc¿rtion¿rl proglams.

Thc College has completed I Lhorougli, systùmxtic rcview ol gcncral crìucation
rcquircments I'or tho A.A. ancl A.S. degrees in conjuncrion with thc Illinois
Alticulation [¡r iti¿t ivc.

'fhc quality of the cducational programs is cxcellenr as evidcnoed by thc aoacìomic
snccess of Harpcr tllnsfor students, quality oljobs obtained by ccrtilìòate and clegree
stuclcnts, the divclsily of programs, thc $upport for diverse populations, and'thc
academic ¿rnd emotional support lbr studo¡rts at lisk.

"fherc is an cxccllent ¿rncl variccl continuing cduoation pr'ogrirm.

Curporatc Services of'fels ou-.sitc ttaining and eduoation¿rl progt,ams to bu.siness ancl
industry.

There arc ntany p!:ogr¿Ìms for speoial populations including cmployces of ue¿r bLrsi'ess
anrl inclustly, disadvzrntaged residents, senior citizcnì, chilãren, stuclcnr.s wìth
dísabilities, studenI athletcs, and minority studcnLs,

'{'hc cxccllent etluo¿ìtionâl progr¿ims arc available to studonLs rrl. vcry rcas.nahlc latt's.

Thcrc is incrcased use ol'tcchnology in instruction, evidenced by com pu tcrízation.
new mcdi¿r prcsentation tools and opportunttics fbr tlistance lculnrng.

'I'he well attended profc.ssional dcvelopment opportunitics for- taoulty (c.g., C.ritical
l,itor¿rcy; Atlventurcs in Excellencc, lìlr.mer.ly knriwn as Grcat -Ieacheri Scñinars; ancl
Ncw lìaoulty olientations) re effeotive ways of introducing new theories and mcthocls
¿t^s wcll as ol'lèring collcgial exchzinge of ideas.

An.rmptovcd. Pl'ogram Review proccss has ¿llowed thc Collcgo to morc clfer:tivcly
cvaluatc iLs eduo¿rtional progr¿tms.

'ürcrc a'c many innovirtivc progrâms and policies to help stuclents. Examplcs ircluclc
thc Stn(lL'nt Sueccss Philosophy, mandator.y asscssment policy, clcv'elopmen tal
courscwoLk ancl the Stantl¿rds of Aoadcmic Perfbrmanoe (SOAp) system,

[,lnique programs Íbr student lcarning arc supportocl by tàculty and aclminisLratío'.
Examples include Coordinated Studirs, Open Entry courses, siucly abroacl progr.am,
ancl the leadership progtzrm Excel-

The Educational pl.ogr.ams
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12.
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llr Faculty developmont is well supported by Teaching ând Leàrning Grants, disciplinc-
based Tcohnok)gy Grants lbr Faculty Dcvelopmcnt, mentoring of new I'acully,
intcrnational teaoher exchange, divetsity progr¿ìms, and profcssional expcnsc moncy
budgeted for eaoh lull-timc faculty member.

'fhere are oontinued cfforts to dcvelop additional 2 + 2 programs lbr A.A.S. studenls.

Thc College offers a variety ol flcxiblc delivery mocles such as Wcekcnd CoJlegc,
Distrncc Learning, Open Entry Contscs, short-tcrm lbrmat courses, and customizecl
on-sitc instruction fìr business ancl industty.

The following is a samplc o[ âwards and honors receivccl by some r¡f thc educational
plogrâms and I'acLrlty over tl're past ten years:

. BLown and Sharpe donated a Coorclination Measuring Machine ($40,000) Lo thc
MenulÌroturìng'fechnokrgy Depiu tment

. Hewlett-P¿ìckrrd donatcd a Network Analyzer (.$-36,000) to the Blùctr'onics
Technology Department

. FIar-pcr Collegc beo¿une uì ¿ìuthorized AutoCAD Center in 1990

. Flarpcr Stuclents showcd CAD tltawings ol Louis Sullivan trohllccLural
cmbellishmenLs at Cliffdwellers OIub on Michigan Avcnue itl 1990

. Heidenh¿in Corpolation has made iì scquence of significant contributions ($3-5,0m)
tr¡ ttre Manufacturing T'echnology shop ec¡uipmcnt beginning in l99l

. Llarpcl Collcgo was namod "Best Educational Resourcc" by reirclcls tl[ thc DrLily
H ara.l.d ncwspirpor in l99 t Bcst ol' Greatel Wooclfielcl Aw¿u-d octcmury

. llalpcl Collcgo File Provention Currioulum was tecognizr:d by the National fìilc
Prcvontion Associ¿rtion and scrved as ¿r model ior thc nation in 1992

" Motorol¿i cst¿blished in 1993 ln cndowcd chair to lccognizc teaching excellcncc by
oontributing $50,000 (lìve-ye¿tr' grant)

. MSI, Ino. anrj Mazak, Inc. donatcd $ 100,000 ol equipmcnt rnd signilicant
teohnioal support for prccision metalwork iurd Computerizetl Numclioitl Control il
1993

. Kcmper Insur¿rnce aw¿rrded ân $tì,(XX) grant [o oontlibulc to the adjunot lircr.rlty
clcvelopmcnt progliun

. Heirper Collcge reoeivccl thc 1996 Tech Prep ¿rwald from the American Associ¿ition
of Community Clollcges

" Flalper Collcge was sclocted in 1995 by the l)epartmcnt of Labt¡r as one of Lon

nationai stat() project sites for M¿rnufacturing Standards Prlot Plogram
. National Scicnce Foundation awarded ¿n $3 1,202 grant in 1990 lbr the pulchasc o1'

a nuolear magnetic resonancÐ spectrometer'
. N¿tional Scicnce I'ìrunclation awalclecl a $-50,(XX) chcmisuy plânning grant in 1993

. Nation¿l Scicnce Fountlation ¿rwarticd ¿ $200,000 mâthcmâtios griìnl in t993

. National Science Foundation awardecì a $i3,000 grânt in 1996 for thc purchasc ol'
an at<lmic absof plion spoclrometer

. OMRON Cor-poration donated a $96,000 gift of elcotr-onio ploclucts f or thc
lllcctronic Program in 1997

. Wolkforoe Prepalzrtion receívcd the first Illinois Community Collcge Boalcl awaltl
bcing reoognized âs one of thc top thrce 1992 progrâms in thc st¿ìtc
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Adult Educationaú Dcvclopment plogl¿ìm was n¿imed one of two sclected for the
Illinois State Board of Education Seolctary's Award for Outstancling ABE Ploglam
in 19tltì

Adult Bâsic Eclucation Program w¿ìs â nâtional linalist lol thc t9tì8 U.S,
I)epartment of Education Sccretary's Award lbr Outstancling AIìE Plogram

Adult Eduoational Development Basic Academic Skills for Employce Development.
(BASED) progràm lcccived thc 1992Illinois CommLrnity Collcge Board Awarcl fìrr
lÌxc,.'llcnec in W, rrklorec Plcplrirtinn
Northwcst Subulban Carecr Co-op reoeived the 1992 LI[."[ award for bcing
lccognized as onc of lbul lcarcling cducational and training plograms in the nation

Thc Coorclin¿rtecl Studies Prog|arm leccivcd the 1993 Illinois CommuniLy College
Iloard (ICCB) Eixccllcncc rn 'Ibaching ancl l-earning awalcl

C¿rreer Transitions Cen ter/C omm unity C¿ireor Sclvioes lcccivccl Lhe l9!)4
Associ¿rtion of Continr,ring Eclucation Outstânding Program for Continuing
EclucaLion Offelings
Adult Educattoull Devclopmcnt receivocl the Illinois Stato Boârd ol' Eclucatron I 994
ovcrall commendation of cxcmplaty þnly one of two proglâms in Lhe last livc ycals
l-u roceivc this aocolatle)
-I'he Mathematios Dcpârtment oo-chaired the Iìifih Annual Intcrnational Ct¡nlèrcncc
on Technology and Collegiirtc Mathematics in 1992

Tlic Nursing Dcpartnrent's N¿rt-ional League fol Nursing 199-5 solf,stucly was
selectocl ¿rs a moclcl lilr othct proglams Lo use

A laculty mombel rcr:eived thc t98tì Outstanding "Iechnioal 'fo¿iohcl of the Year
awiud by the Americarr Technical Assooiation

A faor,rlty merrber was recognizccl in l99lì by thc Illinois Lcague lor Nursing
lìaculty

A faculty member receivcd the 1993 Community College Excellcnce Awartl for
Illinors Nation¿rl InstituLe lbr- St¿rfT and Organizationirl Devekrpmcnt

A ft:ulty membcr was voted thc 1994-95 Physics Te¿ichcr of the Year'
.lrvo f'aculty mcmbers wcrt: awardcd a 199.5 Fulbright soholarships to visit ¿tnd
study in Zinrhahwc. S,ruth Ah icir

A laoLrlty membcr rer:oivcrl the 1996 Teaoher oltho Year ¿rw¿rrd givcn by tho Illinois
Aclult ancì Continuing Eduoíu.ors Associ¿rtion

A fÌrculty member was namccl the 1996 Commissionel lìr'thc National Acaclcmy ol'
lJarly Chilclhootl Pro grams

Hâr'pcr stÀfï members crccted a Worktìrrce ESI-/Basic Skills b¡oohure which won a
Colci award flom the National Council o[ Marketing and Public Rclations
Corporarc Services Traincl Showcase h¿rs been nomin¿ted 1ìrr the state workforcc
development awiutl
'fhe studcnt Spcech Team plaoed in thù top twenty nt a nationâl specoh oompetition
in 1997

Faculty annually ¿urthol numerous tcxtbooks that arc uscd throughout the countty
Many faoulty rcceive it¿te and national rwarcls including 'Ieacher of thc Ycar
awards

Facnlty consistently prcsent ât both state and nationerl professional oonf'erences

Faonlty oontinuc Lo be ¿rdclccl Lo Who's Who Amon.g Atnericct.'s Teach¿rs
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There is oonccrn involving possiblc conflicts causecl by lack of partnelships bctwccn
and among the roles of the câreer, tlansfct and clevelopmental proglams, corpor âlc
scrv jcr.'s. irnd conl.inuing ctlttcution.

Personnel conoclns include the educational implioations of the high numbcr oI adjunct
lÌìoulty, the need for'¿ddirional fill-time fìroulty, and the sm¿ll numbor of suppolL stall'
firr thc educational programs.

Thc rcsoulccs and space alloca¡cd to thù ùducàtionâl ¡loglanrs iuc irclvorsely al'fcctccl
by pclccivc<l ploblems rvith communication antl with sh¿red govcrn¿ìncc clecisiotl
making.

Somc aspccts r¡1'the deccntlaliz¿ition ol'Continuing Education rcquilc rcvicw. 'l'his is
lìu ther discussed in Chaptcr -5---Orgânization l Structure.

Thore is need for moro efl'ectivc hiring praotices, grcatet supetvision ancl coortlination
ol'adlunct Ïaculty in somc arcas. Acl.juncL lìculty are somctimùs hired at thc ìasL
minute, sornetimes waiving otodential lrquiemcnts.

The ploblems ol deolining onrollment and thc lack of cffiotivo marketing neocl to bc
ädclcssccl.

Dospitc rdvanccs brought about by lhe Teohnology Plim, therc is concctn thaL
instruotional teohnology antl training orc inâdequ¿ìtc lirr the cduc¿rtlonal proglams.

'fherc is ¿r oorìceln that thcre ìs not orì equitable distribution of financi¿l lesourccs
(rartioularly instn.rctional cc¡uipmont ancl lt¡ll-timc l'aculty and stall) in the cducaLional
pIograms.

Concerns about the Educational Programs

6

8.

(). Thc links bctwecn Unit Planning, institutional plzinning, and buclget planniug arc
poorly clclìnecl.
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Recommendations for Strengthening the Educational Programs

In order Lo strt:ngthen thc cduoational proglams Flarpcr Colloge should clel'ine nnd
improvc the practicc of shalccl govÒrnance.

'Ihc Collcgc necds to continuc tr) invùstigírtc wlLys to inclcasc cnrollment through
cllectivc malketing (fol cxamplc, Educational Programs need aclditíonal ¿ì.cocss to
rnarketing lesources).

Ilarpcr should rcview thc method ol ilnplementation oI iLs cxcr:llent Tbohnology Plan.

Thc links bot.rrcen Unit Planning, ínsûnltional planning, and budget planning need tcr

bc strcngthenecl ltnd implcmcnLccl Ínoro consisLcntly across the Collegc.

1'lio Collegc should lcvicw clccision-rnaking proocsses to cnsure a more cr¡.ritablc
rìistribLrtion of l'inanoial losorìrcùs within the ecluoational proglams.

Ilalper ColÌcgc should clevclop methods lìr'ensnring tli¿rt all sLudents have lhe nocclorl
prcrecluisito skills bcfore taking coulses.

'Ihclc is a nccd t0 cst¿rblish ycarly institutìonal goals; and thcsc goals shoulcl tlictirtc
L:tlttclrlionrrl lrr)gr':rnr pt iot iLi,.'s.

T'hc latio of full-Limc to acl.jr"rnct IaoLrlty nceds to be rddlessed.

Thc Collogc.should rcvicw its hlring practice.s ¿rnd its evaluatiill proccss ol acl.junct
llc u l ty.

'l'hcrc ncccls to bc l'urthcl com¡nunio¿rtion ancl cliscussion ânlong llic làr:ulty and .sLal1'

conccrning thc impact of the Illinois AllioLrlation Initiativc.

'1'hc Colloge nccds to bettcl clclìnc, iutcglate, and communic¡rtc t-hù roles o1'tLanslèr',
caleer, and developmental progr'âm.s \¡/ith continulng cctloaLion ancl oL¡stor¡izccl
training to improve coopcration and integlation in meeting thc ncccls ol'the Harper
oonimunity.

.3

4

tì

r)

t0

il

12. Conccrns regarding the clcccntrrlizalion of contìnuing ccluc¿rtion need to bc r:xalnineil
anci rcvìewcd.

t3 The Cìollegc shoulcl incrcasc faculLy lnd staff awalcncss of and dcvclop strategie.s lìtr
dealing with thc incrcasc in uudelpreparccl stuclcnts ¿rnd linguistically cìivcrse st-uclenls.

Ilarpel should develop su¿rlcgios to more lapidly irnplcmcnt its cxcellent plan fìrr
assossing outcomcs o1'stìJdc[ìt learning.

t4
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Chapter 8: Student and Instructional Support Services

Stucìent ¿rnd instmotional serviccs ¿ue organized under the leadelship ol the Vice Plesiclents
ol'Studcnt Affairs and Academio Affairs who rcport to the Presrdent. Thc Doln of'
Enrollment Sctviccs, Dean of Student Devclopment, anc'l Director of SLucìent AcLiviLics
rcport to thc Vicc Plcsiclent oI Snrdent Affajrs. Reporting to thc Vice Presiclent ol'Acatlcrnic
Al'liirs is thc Dc¿rn of Ac¿rdcmic Enrichment and Languagc Studies who supelvises tho
Lealning Achievcmcnt Plograrn, Writing and TLrtoring Centels^ ancl Suoccss Sorvicc.s. Thc
Dc¿ui of thc Lear-ning Rcsou¡ccs Center rcports to the Vice President of Acadeniic AII'aìr's
ancl the Dean ol Wellness and Human Perlbrmance reporLs to hoth vrce presidenls.

'I'he studcnt ànd iustluctionàl .suppolt serviocs effectivcly support and meet thù mission ol
the Collcgc. Many of thcse ¿ueirs havc award-winning progrâmsJ ficulty and statl'. A paiLiaì
listing is includcd àt thc Dnd of this chapter undel the stlcngdrs of student and instructional
suppolt serviccs.

Enrollment Services Area

'fhc EnrolL-ncnt Scrvices area at H¿ìrpor Collcge, unclcr the dilcot supelvi.sion of t.he Doan of
Enlollmont Scl'vices, inoludes the folkrwing arcas:

Admissions Oflice
Admissions Ourcach
Can.rpus Inlormation ancÌ Facilities
Continuing Eriur:¿tion Registraúon
OI ficc of StLrt'ient Financial Assistance
I{r:gistrar'' s ()1[ìce

1'hc wolk pcr'lìrmed by thcse auers directly suppolts Lhe niission of tho Collcgc by
lccruiting, admitting, registering, administering funds and rclerríng prospr:ctive stu(lernts,
onrolled str,ldonts antl members of the oommunity I'or the full-r'angc of Collegc pl'ogÌ'¿ulìs
and scrviccs. In ¿rddition, Campus Inl'ormation ¿nd Facilities dircctly suppolts oommunity
developmcnt enriohing the cultural ancl cconomic lifè of the cornmunity by making Collcgt:
l¿roilitios availablc to the publìc at minimal oost,

In thc sìx ¿rreas of Enrollment Serviccs ¿i conibrned stalf ol 26 lirll-time anci l1ì permancnt
pârt-tin.ìc omployecs serve the cíìmpus community. 'liemporary stafl a|c usccl to supplcmelìt
pcrmâncnt stafl during peak trmes. 'Ihcsc employees direotly administer thc policies
otrflirrcd in v¿rrious Collegc publications including, but not liniited Lo, tllc Catabg, Stu(len.t
IIan.dl¡ooUDa.tel:o¿rfr, Course Sohedulc, Application for Admission, Facilitics Mirnual, anrl
Irinanci¿rl Aid Applioation. The diverse aotivities of cach area iìre schoduled ancì arlanged
with the nccds of thc oommunity in rnind. Registlation is schccluled cìuring the day ancl in
Lhc cvening. Admissions Outre¿rch rùprÒsrntâtivcs visit both high schools and businc.sses in
thcir recruiting olforts. Contributions to student suoccs.s ilìcludc rcfonal ¿rnd inlÌlmation
sclviccs, atlmissions assistanoc, fin¿inoial aid.rdvising, and acaclemio policy ussístanoc ancl
tdvi.sing. Admissions Outreach programs present genelal information on collsgc sclcclion
Lo Ìocal hig)r school students. Othel Outreach progrâlns focus on recruiting studonts Lo

I-liuper'. All ofl'iccs have hour.s on Saturdays.

'['hr: Enrollu.rcnt Selvices staif, with thc support of the Dcan, t¿kc fr-rll rdvantergc o[
ptolìssional clovelopment. opportunities. Staif at all levels are enoouragccl to t¿rkc an active
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role in process inìprovemcnt ancl s{.udent service improvemcnt. Each rrca of Enr.ollment
Services has evidencc ¡vailable, through the Program Rcview proccss ancì quality
initiativos, of consistcntly high levcls ol student service.

As with all ¿ì.roâs in Student Aflàirs, the Enrollment Serviccs lre-a is dooply involvctl in the
Collcge planning process, quality improvement initiatives, and customer servìce training.
Each are¿i contributes dircctly to a(lmìnistr¿rtive decision making thtough rcoor.d kocping,
roscarch, analysis ancl special plojccts. All thc offices are cxrmmittecl to providing the best
.rv¿ìilablc servicc in the most cost cff'ective manner possiblc.

Thc ofl'ices within En¡ollment Serviccs abidc by all Collcge policies, statc l¿rws ancl
lcgulations. Iecleral laws ancì regulations ¿rnd with thc etliical guidelines of tho Amelic¿ur
Associ¿tion of Collogiate Registlar's ând Admissions Officels. E¿rch arca ol'Bnrollr¡ent
Services leviews and recommends appropriate changes and additions to thc funclarnt:nlal
publicltions ol'thc Collegc to ensrÌro complianoe with the above cnumeraled rcgulating alcl
guiding ngenoios. Finanoial Assistancc is provided to.stìiclcnts ìn a manneL consisl.c¡f with
lho cthical guiclclincs ol' thc prol'cssion ancl all regulations ol the f)ep¿u ttìient of Ëciucation.

Studcnt tr¿rnscripts are in ¿r fbrmat consistent- with the guiclclincs ol tlrc Amcnoan
A-ssociation ol Cr{lcgìatc lìcgistrars ancl Acìmissions Officcls. Harpcr plans Lo irnplcment
Iìlcotronic Data Exohangc of high school and collcge studcnt transcripts aml other
inlì¡ nlat.ion.

Coulsc articulatiou is the clircot lcsponsibiliLy ol the Dean mtl cvcly cllìrr r. is murlL: to kccp
this critical iulbrmation up-to-datc and timely. in addition, a stirtÈwidc Illinois Artie Lrlarron
Initiative (lAI) is undcrway to firthel implove tlansfembiìity of oourses betweon oollegcs
and univcrsit-ies in lllinois. Currcntly the Dean of Enrollment Serviccs is co-cliair"ol thc
st"¿ite-wide 'fransfbr Coortlinarors of lllinois Colleges and [Jniversitics.

'Ihe gleatost stlcngth of thc Enrollment Sorvices area is thc quality and commitmcnt of thc
staff'. They work very hartl within the limitations of space and Lcsoulccs to scrvc thc
studcnts and thc Collegc. Thc Enrollment Scrvices irrca is very successlìrl in meeting thi:
ncccls ol'iLs customcls in an open, IìÌendly ancl caring way.

fhc now Regent computer infolmation system wrll plovide consiclcr.ahly irnprovocl
functronality. lt rcplaccs.n system liom the 1970's with good but limitecl oapabiliiy. Thc
ncw sy.stcm will provide thr: opportunity to continuc to mect studont, Ìaculty, ancl
administtativc needs li¡r timcly and accul'¿ìtc registration, rccoLcls ancl financial assistancc
inlìrrm¿rtion. 'fhc system will, in timc, plovide aooess to studenf. infor.m¿ition vi¿ the Workl
Witle Wcb ancl tìom campus compìller labs. The ne\tv Rcgcnt compurer iniolmation sysLem
is also ¿r considerable chitllenge. The strains placed on the varioru aleas to irnplcment the
sysr.enr ¿ìre consiclclable. The difficulty of making this chango is felr in all the-olfices and
rdcìitior'ìal strategies need to be developed to cope with thii change. The Regcnt sy.stem
clocs nol. yet include all cnhanocmcnts th¿rt will enablc it to perform all the features ôf the
plcvior,rs, customized system.

'lwo Enlollment Selvices processes whioh cause oonccrns are 1) thc sepâlâte tegistlation
centeLs for credit ancl non-crcdit courses whioh oan he confusing to students, arna Z¡ the
ìack ol needed technoiogy to support tonch-tonc and other clectrõnìc registration systclns
dunng peak periods. The ¿ìppointmcnt oartl system for in-person registraiion now usecl has
rcsultcrl.in long lines lncl long waiting pcriods. The Enrollment Servioes alea pl¿ìns to
lcotify thcsc problems as the Collcgc implements t.he rogistl.ation moclules of,ihc new
Ilcgent information system.
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Enrollment Scrvic.:cs necds spacc loo¿tcd nc¿r othcr studcnt services. 'fhe Adnrissions
OfTioc, Admissions Outrcaoh, Continuing Education Registration and the Officc of Student
Ijinancial Assistance arc all oramped and in need of additional sp¿cc. The Rcgistrzu's Ofl'icc
and Campus Inform¿rtion Centcr would greatly benefit from a realignment ¿nd/or
rcnov¿rtion of space. Thc OlÏice ol Student Financial Assistanoe ¿rnd the Campus
Inlbrmation Center are also exposccl to oonsiclelablc noise due to the adjaccnt Student
C'cnter [,oungc.

tlealth Service Area

Thc Hcalt-h Selvìoe plovides on-oampus medioal oare f or cmctgcnoics and minor illnesscs
Iil members of thr: College community as wcll ¿rs support for aoaclemic progratns and
clinioal activities. The offioe ooordinates oampus wellncss aotivitics including an anuuai
oommunity Wellncss Wcek, on-going hcalth-related plogrâms and spezrkcts, and a Collcgc-
wiclc <ìrug educ¿rtion progrâm. Othrr scrviccs inoludc health etlucation nd counscling.
ploviding heirlth rcr¡.rircment^s lìrr health côrtor students and athlctes, ensuring compliancc
with ledcral mandates, coordinating thc Employce Assistancc Progtam, subslancc abusc
oclucation, net',¡iorking with community health rgenoics, and managing thc stucìcnt ancl
ltthlctic insruânoc plograms.

Hcalth Service mergod with the Physical Educ¿rtion, Athletics, Rcctcation Division in 199.1

to crcâte the nowly rcnamcd Division of Wcllncss ancì Iluman Pcrfolm¿rncc. This irl'liliation
lÌioilitatcs communioation and sharing oI stalT and inte|nal resources in orcler to cxpand thc
wcilness concept consistcnt with Halper''s Prelctred Futurc goüls with niinimal
expcnclitur-cs. T'hc Dcan ol Wellness ¿urd I'[uman Pcrfirrmancc rcports to both ths Vicr:
Plesiclcnt ol'Studcnt Al'fails and thc Vice Ptcsident ol Acadcmic Af{airs. Stalf includos a
lull-trmc Dircctnr ol'Hoalth Service ¿rnd Wellness Proglams, â Ítll-timc Collcge Nr-u sc,
pxr't-timc tcmporâry nursíng stalf during peak hours, a part-time Wollness Coortlinattrr and
an Adminisuative Seorctaly. Physicians provide mcdical carc and physical cxanrs onc ¿rnd

onc-halI honrs pcr day during thc Sprittg and Fall semesters ¿rnd onco a wcck duling tho
Summer scmestrr. Thc stall'is vcry professionzil, scrvice or'ìcnted and acocssible and is
skillecl in rccognizing and clealing with a wide variety ol'health issur:s. F{owovcr, thc latgo
ilunrhcr ol tcnrpo|irry sl.al I clrn c{)mpr{)nìisc c()nlinuily ¡rl clrro lnd p[r)gr'rm plurìltirtg
cl lìrts.

'fhc Wellnr:ss Program ptovides the opportunity to devclop sound plzrcticcs in litncss,
rìLrtrition, strcss manâgcment ¿nd other physical, psychological ¿urd social issucs thaL
promote the higlrcst cprality of lil'e. Wellncss programming is tleveloped in coopcration witJr
kcy làculty and st¿rff, College committees (espeoially the Instítution¿rl Wcllnes.s Comnittct:
and thc Environmcntal I'iealth and Salèty Committcc), stì.rdcnt group.s, äncl conrmunity
agencies. The Wellncss Program is widely used by faculty and staff; there is intr:resL in
inclea.sing student utiliz¿tion ol the progr;rm.

'fhc Hoalth Servioe olltrs a wicle variety of serviccs irnd wellness progràms that supporl thc
aoadcruic progr¿ìms. The population served is v¿ìriccli studcnts, fÀculty, sL¿rl1. lntl
occasionälly, familics, friends, or oaimpus visitors muy bc servocì. A small declinc in usagc
ís culrently being secn perhaps as a result o[ thc irddition of some fces fol selvice, thc: shifL
o1'student tlaflic Ironi tsuilding A (becausc of rclocation of thc bookstolc ancl thc
cst¿rblishment of sÀtcllitc food centers), the lack of marketing ancl a declining cnrollncnt.

Flcalth Sclvicc lcgularly conclucts r'¿inclom user survcys, neecls asscssmcnts nnd proglzur
ovÍrluations. 'lhc conscnsus ol'r'eplies indicates lhat stuclcut.s ancl employces alo vcry
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sâtislìed with thc sel vico ând carc provicìed and ¿ìrD bonefiting liom thc progrâms offelecl.'fhe Collcgc is also a lecent rccìpient of thc silver Well Workplacc Awar.d i'¡om the
Work.sitc Wellness Council ol Illinois.

"fhc Hcalth Servicc is clcdicatcd to cxcellence in hcalth promorion, health educ¿ition; and
clinic¿rl setvices and ailheres to the Standalds of the American College Flcalth Assooiatìon.
Ccncral ùthic¿ìl principles ancl professional st¿rnd¿rrds ploviile direction for. rnaking
luppropriaie clecìsions and gr,ride tho daily practioe ancl wor.k of ever.yonc in this are¿i.
C-onl'idcntial information is shared only in aocordancc with prol'cssion¿l ethical st.andarcls
and Lhc recluilcmcnts ol' statutes.

Thcrc is_a lack oi space Ïor supplies, lìlcs, ol'fice work area ancì, most importautly, spacc
fbr hcalth rcsouloes, health eduoatitu ancl rnceting areas- l'he layour of thC lacili¡iòs ii noL
conduoive to plivacy of paticnts. Teohnologioal advanocs ate limited duc to spaoc ancl
luncling lesraints. Minìmal budgct increases in f{ealth Selvice h¿rvc been clisplopìtltionatc
to progl ¿tm growth.

Child Care
'l'hc Chikt Lcarning Cclitcl, a p'ogram in the Li[b Scicnce ¿rncl l-luman Selvicos Division,
plovídes prcsohool and child carc to ohildren of Harper students, crnployees, ancl thc
comntrnity at thc Chilcì Lcarning Ccnter on the main ciìmpus_ Therc is ¿rlso ¡ Child Carc
Ccnter on thc Northcast Center cnmpus. The Child Lezrrning Center, whioh oolebratcd its
twcnty-lìfth annivcrsary in 1996, wàs ono of the fitsr in the tJ.S. to bc accledired by thc
Nation¿l Ao¿rdcmy of Early Chikìhood Plograms.

Intercollegiate and Intramural Athletics
'lhc missbns of the Intcrcollcgirte and Intr'¿rmural Athletics progr¿ì.m ârù corìsistcnt witlì thc
rni.ssion of Harpel Collegc. Thc missions are accomplishccl by providing erlucational
opportunities and ¿rssislancc to student athletes in goal âttíÌinment. 'l-hc missiõns also lircus
on encoui¿ging studcnt sucocss and tetohing lifb cxpcrienccs while promoting àll a.spcot.s of
wcllncss.

"['hc athletios plrgram.s have el'Íòctively olganizcd the human. linancial ancl physical
resourccs available [o thom, ín ordcr t0 ztccomplish their pru.posos. The athletics progr.ams
arc r¡Lrllil.y programs. However, if expansion of any progrzrms ancl services is io õccur,
mote l'uncis must be made available. A rcorganization ol the Assistant Athlctics Dilcot¡r.'s
position has helped to creÍrte ¿ì much mole cffective systcm_ 'I'hcrc has trccn somc
diss¿rtisfaotion with thc decision-mnkiug process lbl athletics faoilities usage by community
groups; new polioies and proccdurcs have bcen implcmcntccl tt¡ addrcss this isiue.

'I'hc InLcrcollegiâtc ând Intramurûl Athletios progrâms are acoomplishing their purposes
basccl on student satisÍàction sulveys and thc numbers of studcnts pmtloipating. Thc
ploglams survey studcnts, ooaches and suppolt staff as to wh¿rt would make the progrâms
clJioient and enjoytrble. The Athlttics Acatlemic C'ounsclor adviscs all studeni af]lctcs
concclning oourses, athlùtic eligibility, and suoccss stl¿ìtegies. Special sccLion.s o[
Orientatiorr 101 havc been implcmented to hclp at-risk studcnt aìhleres make tlie tlansition
to college and assist in their college sucocss.

[ìy crrnsistcntly cvrlulling pr'ogfam cffectiveness anrl the coaching staff, member'.s ol'thc
rthlctics plogrxms lccl thoy cu conlinue to accomplish their purposcs. Flowcvcr, without
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¿ìclditionâl resoulces the progrâms will be unable to slrcngthen their elTectiveness. 'fhe low
lcvcl of student pârtìoipation, especially of women, is a concern. The Collegc oontìnues to
devckrp strätegies to increase tho peuticipation ol women in the athletics plogram.

The Intercollegiate ¿nd Intràmural ptogr-ams demonstratc integrity ìn their practices by
listcning to p¿rrticip¿ints ancì programming iol their spc0ilic nccds. Additionally, by
maintaining strict rulcs l'or participntiorì ùnd putting thc learning cxperiencc ol' Lhc

prrticipâtion first, integlity is maintained, The Athletics Departmenl must oomply with
N¿rtional Juniol Collcgc Athlctic Associatìon (NJCAA), North Cent¡al Community Collcgc
Confelcnce (N4C), and Flarpel College cligibility antl palticipation lulcs.

'l'he qutlilìcd and committccl staff and the scope ol programs tnd scrvioes providcd alc thc
màior strengths of tho athletios plograms. Three Harpcr Collcge intercollegiatc coacitc.s
havc been inducted in the National Junior College Àthletic Assooiation HalI ol'Famc.

Learning Achievement Program

Dcp¿utrÌrcnts within thc Division of Aoirclenric Enlichnlent irnd l,lnguagc Stuclics ¡rrovirlc
instluction and serviccs that suppolt studcnts in thc clcvclopmcnt of skills ncocssitry fot
cl'lcctive learning. Thcsc scrvioes wcre [irrmerly known as the Learning Assist¿rtcc CenLer'
(LAC) and are now know ¿rs thc Lr:arning Achievemcnt Progllm (LAP). The Loattiiug
Achievcment Progräm services support thc mission of the College by enoouraging studenl
suoccss through dcvclopmental coursùs, âssist¿ìn0c to students ín the Tutoring and Wt'iting
C-cntcls ancl in Succcss Services. Othcl LAP scrviocs provicle faoulty tlevclopmcnl
opportunitics to inrprovo teaching and learning. 'Ihc clivision also ofl'crs ocluc¿rLion¿l
pfogr¿ì.ms thoso ¿rfc discussecl ìn chlptcr' 7.

Spacc oonoerns in Lhc 1987 North Central Ar:cleditation Report o.f a Visl¡ wcre acldtes.scd
when thc AE/LS divísion movccl to cxpanded ancl rcmodelcd spírco on the thircl flool ol'
IlLrilcling F ín January 1995.'Ihe Tutoring and Writing Centcrs ancl Suocess Sct'vicos h¿tvc-'

trccn able tO scrve additionÀl studcnts in their new areas.

'l'hc W|iting Centcr [ìrnctions as ¿uì open compuLer lab ancl suppolts fouI r.:omputer
classroonrs shated by Englir^h as a Second Languäge, Adult Educatiorral DcvclopmenL,
En-elish, and othcr dcpartmcnts in the Division o[ Liberal Arts.'Ihe Wliting CcnLor ìs
stal'fcd by a coordin¿ilor', two part-time writing specialists. iìncl trvo ten.rpo|ary wriLing
spccirrlists. The Writing Ccntcl maintains a ckrsc cooporzrtivc lelationship with IJnglish and
othcr' .lcpartments in the Division of Libcral Arts as wcll as dcpartmcnts in AE/[,S. 'fhc
Wliting Ccntel i.s prescntly oper'âting at cäpacity while experiencing incroasing clcmantl.
Space limitations prcvent expansion ol' scrvices fìrr thc Writing Ccntcr.

'I'hc Tutoring Ccntcr is stal'fed by a supervisor, an ¿uea coordin¿rtor lbr Mùth/Scienoe, two
palt-tinìc irrea coordin¿rturs lbr English zrnd acoounting/oomputer information sy.stoms, â

p¿ul-timr mâth tì.ltor, ancl fo|ty tempor¿uy tutors, stuclcnl tutors, oides änd reoeption st:rl1.
Fìrcc t"utoring is available to Hârpel students in a wido väriety of courses. Statistics sì1ow
th¿rt students who leceive tutoring for ¿r class in which they arc enrolled dcn.ìonstratc ln
implovemcnt in thcir course gladc. There is an inadcquatc numbcr of c¡ualified tutt¡rs fì¡r
lhc sr:icnces and math. Tutoring rppointrnenl timcs ¿ìrù limitecl duc to staff avàil¿ìbility and
bLrdgetary constr¿ìinls. There is ¿i need for lbnl¿rl ac¿clemic honesly policies in thc Tuþring
and Wliting Centel s,
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A supcrvisor ancl six patt-time specialisß provide Success Serviccs for Students. Incle¿scd
clcrnand ancl possible loss of Carl Perkins Tille IIc Grant funtls ale ooÌloctns fot tho
oolìl-inuttion of Suoocss Scrvices at the prescnt level- Student demancl fol Suoccss Serviccs
has or"rtpaced current spâoe ancl linding. Space limitations plcvcnt expansion of servjccs
fol Succcss Sorvices.

A Firculty Developmcnt Coordin¿(tr plovidos opportunities to improvc tenching and
lcarrring..Flarper ofl'ers diverse ancl comprehensive opportunities for faculty cleveloprnent
Ior both lull-time and adjunct laculty. Participatinn in faculty dcvclopmcnt seminars ã.ncl in
lrlc;r spccil'ic wulkshops is rrrcrcusing.

Thc Adult Educ¿ìt-ionâl Developnìcnt (AED) dcpartment ol thc Aoademic Enrichment and
l,angutgc Studios Division sclvL.s it.s studcnts thrr)[rgh i.ìssessÍncnt, tdvising, placement,
ancl legistration pfograms on the mâin campus and at thrcc cotnmunity ccntcrs. Thc par.t
timc aclvisol is not ablc to sùrve the incrcasing numbers of AED st-udents who h¿rvc
nnmerous neecls.

'fho lirglish as u Scoond [,anguage/Linguistios/[ntcrn¿rtronâl Studcnt Advising dcìp¿trtment
conducts its own r"egistlation, asscssment, advising anci pläoement for ESL course.s as wcll
as handling all Collcgc-widc intetnational (student visa) stuclent ¿rdmissions, üdvi.sing and
.spccial applications. Thcre has bccn a lalge increase in language minorìty studcnts lof¡nod
lrom the Collegc assessment progl'¿ìm creating a need for ànother iidvising position fì]r
lhcsc students, 'fhc clepartment also provides tutoring and a lunguugc llholrtory lirl ltSI-
s tudcnts.

E¿oh sclvicc in AE/LS Division administelcd survcys iu Spring 1996 tr¡ dctr:nnine thc
quality and succcss of scrviocs lol studcnts. Thc numbcr of student coutâcts aro tl âckcd in
l.hc Tutoring Ccnter, thc Wliting Ccntcr, and Sucoess Solviocs. The number of lìrÌl-tir¡e
ancl ncliunct f'aculty participating in the faoLrlty devcktpmcnt. semin¿ìr progr.am ancl in
indivitir¡¿il clepartmental workshops is inorcasing. Nccds assessment survoys wclc
completecl in 1996 by both lull-time and acl.junot fàoulty to detelminc luturc ollblings.

Learning Resources Center

ll'he Lcarning Rcsoulccs CcntcL (LRC), uncler the clireot supervision of thc Dcan of'
I-earning Rcsources Ccntcr ancì rcporting ro the Vice President ol Acaclcmio Af lairs,
:tchn ir islcls thr' lirlìowing:rrc¡.rs:

. Thc Hatper College Liblary (Publío Sorvices. Tcchnical Scr.vict-.s, anLl Libr.rr.y
Instructi0n)

' 'Ihc Mcdia Scrvices Area (lelivery, mainten¿rncc, and inventor.y ol all rncdia
equipment)

" 'l'V and Media Production. Dlstance l-earning Initiâtives (inclucling telecourses, inte¡activc video courses,
telcconfbrences and support for altcrn¿tivc clistance dclivery methods). F'aculty Dcvclopment Support (Faculty Media Lab ancl instructional clcsign;
Adventures in Exccllencc (formelly known as Great Te¿ichers Seminais);
Critioal Litclacy ProjocLs),

Thc_ pürnary mission of the LRC Division is to .support thc instruotional program of thc
Collegc and to promote lìecdom of inquily for faculty and studcnts. It has^boih cleiu.ancl
publicly statcd pulposes which wcle reoently iìrticulared in a wìdely disscminatecl position
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p¿rprl. FurthcrnroÌc, the LRC's missìon is <;onsistettt with the College's mission ancl ít h¿s

ðsiablished hoth short-tcrm ancl ktng-term gods in order to suppolt tho mission of thc LRC
and the Collegc. Thcse goäls ¿re lcvicwecl annually.

'lhe institution's linanci¿rl support tol ihc LRC is evidenced by thc LRC's budget of 2 14

million dollars which replcscnts slightly more than 5 perocnt of the Collcge's Education
Fund buclget anc'l approxìmately 3 pércent of the total Collegc budget of $65 million. Thc:

library's portion of thc budget ($1,343,485) is approximately 3.2 pcrcent ol the Educ¿ttion

Funrl whioh is wiLhin lhc r¿úgr; of 2 4 pcrcent ol budgct rccommonded by thc Arncrir:an
Librzuy Assooiation.

Sincc the last North Cùntral visit in l9tì7, the LRC has bcen completcly rcnovated ¿rtitì,

with the leloo¿rtion of several non-LRC funotious to othcr buildings, has gained ovcr
20,000 squrue lèet o[ space. Mr¡oh of this space is occttpied by tladitionol librirry ancl mcdia
scrviocs,- but new spaoc has bcen dcsigncd fot stuclcnts as well as fol the cmcrging
technologics. One Dist¿rnoc Learning toom h¿rs been cteaLed and is operalion¿l; anothcl l.s

planncd,-A Bihliographic Instruotion room hâs much ol thc necdcd acoompanyin¡l
lechnologicnl equipment, and when complete, will allow lor instlttction in Inlbrmation Agc
lcsonrcci fur'uf rì 24- 30 studonts ¿lt ¿ì time. A Firoulty Mcdia Contel has bccn addcd ¿nrl
thc lìrst phase d1'providing needcd instructional suppott equipmcnt hâs bccn complctccl.

Iìalper studcnts ancì iàoulty will soon bcncfit ft'om a new Media Managcnicnt Sy.stgrn

whiòh givcs thc faoulty rne¡nber greater seleotion ¿rnd control ovct AV medil. The
classrooms will be I'ed 20 AV sources such as satcllite vicleo, rccolclccl vidco ot ¿tuclio, lLnci

r;ablc TV channcls I'rom ¿r central loc¿rtion in thc LRC. Instluctors will be.rblo to oonlroi lhtt
sources from their classrooms. Six classroor¡s havc becn cstâblishecl in the prelirninary
installalion of the systcm and 20 more classtooms havc bccn planned for thc Spring ol'
l9()1 . In âdclition to giving mole sclecLiou ¿rncl r:onlrol to liculty membcrs, thc Modia
Manägemenl Systcm will reduoc thc demands lì¡r delivclics o['AV cqtrrpment which
prcsently numbcr 2100 each month. 'llhc total cost ol' the two rour)ds of installatron will be
lpproximatoly $ l-50,000. The Collegc plans to complctc thc Systen.r to fcod cvoty
classroom on oampus bascd on a pritlt'itization approval procoss Iì)r'the tcolrnokrgy plan.

In orclcl to mcct tlìe neecls ol thc lutute, sevcral positions within Lhc LRCI llavc bccn
rcdefincd or re¿rllocated. An instructional designer with unique knowlcdgc ol the Inlorlìet
ancl multimccliiL applications was hiretl. A prtrposal to change thc Managet ol Mcdia
Solvicc's position to 'I'he Dircctor of Institution¿rl Scr-viccs nncl Distance l,eär'ning is bcilrg
cv¿rluatccl. Each of thc laculty liblalian po.sitions wcro rovicwecl and job desctiptions was
updatcd to rcflcct the needs of a Liblary in thc In[olmation Agc. The position o1'

lnstruotion¿rl Assist¿rnt w s creatcd and othcl positions h¿rve been mergcd and ncw
positions clesigned to bctter re.spond to the impact of technology on the world of cducation.
None ol'thesc "new" positions required addition¿rl dollals but all werc crcatcd by rcclclining

.jobs ancl/or eliniinating fìrnotions no longel needed.

'I'he LIìC- providcs a viuiety of services to f¿rculty, studcnls ancl stal'l'thiit clirectly ooutribute
t.o thc institution's cl'lectiveness. In acldition to thc 2100 clclivcties each month of AV
cr¡uipment by Meclia Scrvices to the Collegc's 120 cl¿issrooms, thc Library also offcrs
uniqr.re instruotion zrppropriate to an institution of highcr cducation. Ncwly clcsigncd
bibliographio instruotion rnd refèrencc ser-vices designcd to plomotc orilical rhinking ancl

l.he ùxiìminâtion of personal and civio values ¿rre off'cred during the 75 hours â wcùk thât thc
library is opcn. 'fhcsc ol'fcrings also teach stu(lelìls to lcarn to tnalyzc ancl cvaluittc tht:
myriad ol materials now ¿Lvailabìc in this Information Age. Even though thc uumbct ol'
I-RC laculty availablc for thcsc selviccs is limited, the el'lectivetrcss ol thc instlucLional
ollclings urcl othcr servioes o1'thc LRC has becn dcmonsttatod by positivc râtiltgs lìlm on-
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goìng evaluations and major sûr'vcys of satisfâction. The January tr996 "Supcr Sulvey" ol'
cniployecs, conductctl for thls ¿ccreditation proccss, placed the LRC's selvices and
fäcilitics ¿ìmong the top .strengths oi Harpet Collcge.

Ilarpol College faculty and studcnts also bencflt from thc instluctional opportunitios ànd
service avail¿ihlc fiom Meclia Services. Workshops, seminars and individual sessions in
mcdia production lnd ct'fective teaching fìr clist¿rnoe education provide plolbssional
clcvcÌopmcnt fbl faoulty. Evaluation of the instruotional servioes ale conchtcted at c¿ich
session and rcceivc "vcry goocl" to'i:xccllcnt" ratings. Acklitional tlaining opportunitics arc
nccclecl f or I-RC s Lal'l', Ilarpet strìdent.s, and lioulty.

Thc crrrrent financial rcsoutce base lol the LRC suggests that thc buclget [rtr dnily
opel.zrtional exporlsos is wiLhin guidelìncs establishecì by the American Liblary Association.
Flowevcr', thc role of tcchnology, while ovelwhelmingly positive, has also rcc¡uirccl an
incrcasc in buclgetaly ncecls ibr all departments within thc LRC as thc ttlnsit.ion is nlatlc
frcm print to electronic rcsourccs, lrom overhead plojectors ro LCD panels, and lìlm
manual opcr'âtions ot all libraly linctions to tot¿rt ¿utomation of those funol-rons, In ordcl to
position tho LRC lìrr the l'utule. major cxpcnrlitures will bc neotletl in dl clopiu trrcnts. 'fhe
outclirted âulomâtion systcm needs to bc replacccl, thc Media Managcmcnt Syslcm needs tn
bt: corrplotcd, Intonìct âccess needs to be cxpandccl, and thc CD-ROM nctwork ancl othcr
technologies necd expansion. The LRC opcriìtes, in gcneral, with a shortage ol'up-ro-datc
{. ()mpulcI.s ilnrl rclatcd tce hnol0glcs.

'felcooursc ofl't:rings arc limited in number. timc o1'of fcring, and langc ol topics in spite o[
studcnt (lemand. Thc l,RC needs to crcatc l procedule fìrr cletermining neod arrcl rcspónding
Io stuclent rccluc.sts for altcrnate delivery of instlur;tion¿il opportunities such as telccoursei
a n<l c-rnail 0oLrrscs.

'l'hc Libraly's collection ropleselìls a wicle divelsity nf vicws on all sub.,cots ancì snppor.ts
¿rll cfïorß ¿rgâinst censorship, The library adhcrcs to all oopyright policies, has poliôiès in
placc lbr use of rhe intetnet ¿rnd othor outside rùsources, provitlcs ct¡uiprncnr in eoncclt
with Arncricans with Dìsabiliries Act (ADA) rcc¡uircments, anr.l par.tiðipatos with sevcr¿l
outsidc agoncics in oldcr to cxpancl ils rcsourccs.

Str¡dent Activities
'I'hc ¡nission of the StuclenL Activitics Offioe is to provide a comprchensive progr.am oi'
social, cttltutal and recre¿rtion¿ri âotivities as well as spcr:ial inLorcst programs and servioes to
complcmcnl ¿ulcì cnhancc the educatton exper'ìcnoe of the College ancl community.

lluman rcsourccs in thc Student Aotivitics area consist of the Directol of Studcnt Activities
(who leports to tho Vicc Prcsident of StLrdcnt Aff'airs), Lhrec l'ull-time ànd six part-rimc (10
nìontlì) .st¿ìff positions. One o[ the full-time ¿rnd two ol rhe part-time staff posiiions work in
thc [[u pcr Thcutlc/lJox O{[icc.

Physical lcsor.lroùs include: six permùnent stalï offìces in Buikiing Al six student oflìccs;
studonl. loungcs iurd gathering places; an arcacle room; and the Box Office in Building J.
Iìinancial rcsources fol Stndent Activities ale provided by Student Aotivity Fees, thc
Educatiur Fund, and t-}re Auxiliary Gamc Room Funtl.

Tho Studcnt Aotivitics Ofl'icc schedules 150 cvcnts eaoh yczrr.. Most oI these bookings ar.c
tletermincd by thc faoulty's Cultural Arts Comnrittee ancl the studcnt r.un Program B-oarcl,
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Thr: Cultural Arts Committee is mainly responsible for dcveloping filns, dance, ancl
concelts. This cooperirtive eflbrt successfully tcpresents the variclus constituents ol'
Flarpcr's community. There is a good mixture of events to serve thc l-Iarper community as

well as thc oommunity ¿ìt large. For cxample, Harper College wâs the first community
oollege in the Chicago lrea to develop a Family Ptogram Series fol the summct. It w¿rs so
successful th¿rt fìrur family-oriented programs have bccn addcd lbr the tcgulal school ycal.
Tho Student Aotivities Office at Harper has sttong faoulty support as advisors, promotols,
irntl sclccl.tlls of clrnptts cvcnLs.

Each of Harpcr''s 45 clubs is rec¡uiled to hàve àt lcast l0 Harper strÌdonts as membets. Thc
lolal numbcr of partioipating students has temained iìbout the samc over the last l0 ycals;
thcre is an intelest to incrcase palticipation. T'hc Studcnt Activitics Offioc has devclopcil a

proccss for the Program Board to co-sponsor multi-cultur¿rl events with valious studenl.
clubs on oampì"1s. Othcr roles of the Stuclent Activities area include assisting stuclenls irì
bccoming activc oitizens thlough plomoting oommunity servioe, studcnt clilbs an(l
organiz¿rtions and student leadership workshops with a partictrlar etrphasis on vlltrcs.

Student Activities works with laculty to encourage ¿rncl assist the clcvelopment ol'Servicr:
L,earning. Approximately 20 laoulty tnembcts rec¡uirc some lorm of Servicc Lcalning iu
thcir classes. In order to better coorclinatc the Scrvice l,carning initiat.ive, âclditionàl Studcnt
Aotivities staff âle needed.

Most of the c¿impus student loungc areas âre locùtecl in the Student Center, Building A. In
acklition to rcnovating the Studcnt Ccnter, thùle is nectl for providing additíonal ancl varicrl
lounge arem lor studcnts to relax, study, and socialize. An ¿ruditotium with a scating
capaclty of 600-t100 ls neeclecl to âllo\¡/ H¿ìlpcr t.o accomrlìod¿ìte Student Aotivities cvcnts,
as well as various convoc¿rtions, orientations, aud gradualitlns.

Student Developmcnt

'fhc Studcnt Devclopmcnt Division ât H¿ìrprr Collegc is.supervised by a Dean who Ieporls
to the Vicc President of Student Alfairs. The following ¿ueas àre inclucìed in thù Studont
Devclopment Division:

" Acadcmic Advising & Counseling

" Asscssment Center
. Athleúcs Aclvising
. Career Cenier

" Community Catecr Scrvicos
. Centei' lbr Multicultural Affàirs
. Center frl New Studenls & Orientation
. Center ftrr Students with Disabilities

' Porsonal and Conrmunity Counscling
. Womcn's Proglam

'lhe r.nission of Studelit Development and those of the individu¿l oentcrs ¿uc consislort wilh
Lhe mission of Hnrpcr College. In particulal the Studcnt Devclopment mission is telatccl to
thc inst.itution¿rl cmphasis on: "cducating studonts to assumc an ¿r:tivc, proclucl.ivc ancl

mearninglìl lole in a frcc and changing society" and "encouragitìg sl-udcnt success", Thc
divisional mission strcsses: "providing an environment to foster the growlh tncl
dcvclnpmcnt ol'students" as well as "cducating and suppolting indivicluals." Although
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individual Centers h¿ve made their mission stàtemenLs visiblc to students/community, rherc
is a conocm th¿t the division mission is not widely publicized.

lìulther, the Division has developed ¿rn outcomes model for directing its work with st.udent.s
antì assessing it.s proglerms, systems ând services. This outcomes model identifies thc
primary learning that is intcndecl to take plàce as a result of student interaction with Studcnt
Devclopment progràms. The model include.s fìlur areas of growth: Intellectuùl
Dcvclopmcnt, Intcrpersonal EII'cctivcness, Intlaporsonal Elf-ectlvcncss and L,ifc
Managcmerrt Skills.

Thc modcl is also part of a larger cf iort within Studellt Alïairs that foçuscs on oì.ttoomcs ¿ìs

well as othcr moasurt:s of Institutional Effectiveness which include Access, Stuclcnt
St¡cccss ancì Quzrlity ol Services.

Tlìc lnlititulir)n hlts proviclctl thc support lirr thc humen, iinancial ancl physir;al Icsourccs
nccoss¿rry to plovide tho following rangc of sclvíccs to studcnts: oricntation of ncw
stu(irnts, eclucation¿il plannrng and advising, c¿ueer counseling, pcrst>nal oounseling, .joh
plzrcomcnt ¿tssistanoe, inshuotional supporr and special classes, counscling and othcr
.scrvices fol students with clisabilities, studcnt âthletcs, disadvantagccl studrnts ¿nd
rctnrning ¿rclults, as wcll zrs support for.students of diversity. Servioes havc grown duling
the p¿ìst ten yetls, through the adclition of new ¿ì.r'cas to Studcnt I)evelopment ancl bocausc
of cxpanded proglamming clirrlcted towald supporttng studcnt succcss (e.g., Stand¡rds ol'
Academic Performance, sucoess strategies for ncw at-risk lull-timc students, ongoing
oricnLal.ions for new part-time studcnts). Due to budgct cuts ând shlinking cxtcln¿rl
rùsourccs somc ¿lle¿ìs ol service have becn rcduced in rcocllt veàrs ¿rnd othens have been
supplemen[eci wilh fec-for-serviccs linds.

'fhe Stuclent Dcvelopmcnt Division ¿ìt Harpcr Collego is tiilly uniquc in ìrs deliver.y ol'
sel.vices to studcnts. The CcnLcls or depaltments are spcoialized and providc most of thc
()ne-on-ono services to stucients. whílc Studcnt Dcvclopment commlttecs aoi ¿ìs "think
Lanks" ¿rnd/or service providers thcreby supporting the ¿rctivities of the Centers.

Sincc the l¿¡-s t NCA visit there have becn several major organizational ancl physical changcs
in thc Division. These ohanges havc heen rr tidc to improvc student ìearning outcomes:'lhc
Ccnter for Studcnts with Disabilities and thc \üomen's Program movccl flom Academro
Af fairs into thc Division. Cìommunity C¿rrcer Services (fbrmerly known as the Carccr
Ttansitions Cùnter) \¡/as developecl to meet. thc necds of nur-cnrolled r:ommunity residonts.-llhc Olfico of Multicultural Affails was made part of the Division; ¿n Arhletios Acadcmic
Aclvìsor position w¿ìs crcâted ¿ìnd subsrquently made part of thc counscling stail; thc'ftanslòr Coordinator pttsition was crcated to suppolt tlanslèr' advising funotions and will
soon bc complcmented by a Minority Transl'el Specialist position; and in 1994 the Centcr.
f or New Stuclcnts and Oricntation moved to a new tempor¿ìry looation in Building C. This
tempor¿rry sitc provides the necdcd spàoe às well as proximity to the Admissions olIice,
which has rcsulted in bettcr scrvico to new and prospeclivo students. More reoently the
ofäces of Multicultural Affairs and Admissions have tregun to work together to reoruit
minority studcnts. 'fhe acc¡risition of oomputer systems anri àdaptivc teohnology for use by
stuclents with disabilitics lepresents n signifioant additi<x to that area's physicaì re.sourccs.

In addition [o these organizationàl ohànges, the Division has continued ro mâintâin oloso
tìcs r.vith the area high schools as well as four-ycar colleges and univer.sities. Harper has
devcloped stlong relationships with high school counselors as well as high school
per.sonnel involvcd in the'fech Prep prtrgram. The Carecr Center oultivates and m¿rint¿ins
ties to the business community. Thc rcccntly developed Norlhwest Suburban Employrnent
ancl Training Center is ajoint venturc betwccn Harpcl College and thc Stâte uncmþktynicnt
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olTice. This "one stop career ocntcr" h¿s liaisons with the emerging netwolk of'provider'.s
who wìll makc up the Education to Careers service arca lor the northwest Subrubs 01

Chiozigo.

A final item of significanoe is Studcnt Development's involvement in the continuing
dovelopment of a Space Plan lbr all of Student Aff¿irs. This plan has focused on physical
loc¿rtion of serviccs, issucs of student traffic flow, possible consolirlation of funolions ancì
othcr changes in older to promotc sLudcnt líf'c by creating a studùnt-centered canipus which
would inolude appropriate student lounges, proximity t¡l setvices, etc- Thc plan is sLìll
bcing dcvebped as part of zrn ovctall Collcge spzioc plan,

'lhc institution is aooomplishing its purposes Iìr thc student and instruotion¿rl .selvicc ¿¡reas.

Stuclent f)cvelopmcnt ioct¡scs a varicty of resouroes on the initial stages ol a studeut'.s
cnrollmcnt at H¿rper, The cntire orientation plogrrm has been revamped since thc last NCA
visit. to oxpand servir.:es for part-time students through the ongoing claily part-titnc
oliontations, inolczrsing involvcment ol'full-time studenLs in orientalion to over 90 percent.
and adding the Frcshman Experience progr¿rm for students ànd parents to thû fìrll-tiûlc
oliout¿rtion prooess. Many at-risk populations aÍe seon in specialized centers whcrc Lhcy
lcoeivo educzrtional planning ând other dilcct scrvioes. In atldition, improvcd oompr¡tùI.
¿rccess and proglamming has been implemtrntcd to ¿rllow for moro cllicicnt ínfol'matlon
rettievàl. Thc division has created a oomprehensìve advising systcm for SLandards ol
Acaclernic Performanoc (SOAP)l Progress, whioh allows fot counseklrs and studorìts to
roadily acocss tlogloc oomplction inftxmation; an<l New ancl Prospeclivc Stuclent Systcrn
(NAPS), whir:h providcs new stuclent infbrmation lbr advising. A transler¿rble one-crctlit-
houl Olicntation oourse is available to ncw studcnts, ¿rnd an intùr'vcntion proglam olï'eling
srrcoess strâtegies for ncw at-risk studcnts is in place. A Coopcrirtivc Ecluo¿rtion program is
available to students through thc Division's li isons with academio aflìils faculty, anci
St.udcnt Developmcnt works',¡/ith dcsignàted high school personncl to support thc'lcoh
Plcp plograrn. T'he Plogram to Achievc Studcnt Suoccss (P.A.S.S,) was dcvolopccl to
providc fce-basotl servioes to studcnts with lcalning disabilities. A model English as.t
Scconcl Lirnguagù progràm for de¿Í and hard of hetling studcnts w¿Ìs devoloped by tho
English as ¿r Sccond Language/Linguistics l)cparlinent in 1986 with linguistic speciLììist nnd
counscling/intake servioes provided by the Center for Students with Disabilities. Personal
oounscling oppoltunities lìrr students h¿rve been expanded by bccoming ün intclnship/
oxtcrnship site for doctoral level graduate preparation proglams in oounseling and clinicr
p.sychology, and a divisional committee is working with Multioultural At'fairs to hr:ightcn
ilwarclrcss ¿lcross campus ¿ìbout multicul tì.lr¿il issues. In ¿idclition, the Assessmcnt Ccntcr'
hrs moved from paper and pencil assessment testing to COMPASS (Computer-Adaptivc
Pl¿ìcemcnt Asscssmcnt and Support System), a computerized tcsting proglam for rcading,
wliting, and mathcmatics. The Centcr for Students wiLh Disahilities has ¿ilso worked t.o

improve ¿ì.occss to teohnology systcms, cr¡mmunicltirrn ¿ìcccss on czrmpus ànd ¿ìcccss to
physìcal fnoilities.

E¿rch ccntel in Studcnt Dcvelopment tracks its contact.s with students through intake lìrrms
Iirt tppointmcnts ancl pre-regis tlation lbl group scssions. Each ccntcr rccolds Lhc.sc

corìt¿icts and usc.s the dâta to nl¿rke decisions about servicc delively necds. Evaluation of'
servrcos is ongoing and clients using Student Development selviccs consistcntly report higlì
satíslÌrction levcls.

Each ccntel tlso does an annuâl PQP (productivity, quality and priorities) rcport thâL
f'ocuses on cost annlys.is and trends in the use of services. Othcl types of evaluations that
ale utilizcd by centcrs include: a qualitative study of sludenl growlh pcr thc developmcntal
climcnsions, locus groups, cxit interviews for students leaving the Collegc, lìrllow-Lrp
.studies ol'fornrer studcnts ancl the use of external evaluation tc¿lms.
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Support for prolbssional development is evidenced by thc involvement of all lcvels of
Division staff in the Collcge c¡uality improvement training, customer selvice rrlining,
prol'essional conlercnces and through ongoing Division-planned professional develoþmeñt
plogramming whioh has included scminars/rel.reats foousing on scxr¡¿rl assault trzuning,
Jivorsity tr'¿ìining, welln¿ss issues, eto.

'fhc Stuclent Dcvelopment Division i,s nationally recognizcrl l'ol supcriol progrirmming imtl
1ìl spccial populations work. Thc Division has rcccived numer'ous awards ancl plolèssional
rccognition aud is visitcd regularly by reple.scntatives liom area community collcges who
ue secking to duplicatù its programs.

Thc institution cân continue to aocomplish its purposes and strengthen the eff'cctivcness of
lhis atet if sufÏicient financirl rcsourccs oontinur to bc available. The Divisional srnìotul:c
ol ccnters and committees providcs for creativity antl oomprehensiveness in provicling
sclviccs, but resourccs and staff rre being strctohed thin duc to buclgetary constl.âints.
Colìege cduoational lunds have been reduoed twice, ancl some ftlcieral and smte gr'ânt fìlncls
may he climinatecl or scvelely leducccl. Thcse chauges havc placetl additional stress on
st¿rff'. Establishirrg I'ecs for some scwiccs and thc developmcnt ol new gt¿lnLs havc helped.
l-Iowcvcr, o¿rution is necded in the reliance upon fbcs fbr sorviccs as a so.lution sinoc tl.ris
may elirninate opportunilres fbr students who need thosc.services. 1'hc ncecl lìll stuclcnt
cìevclopment services is growing because of increasing nurnbers ol under.-prcpalcd
sLudcnts, studcnts with disahilities, and studcnts with psychological problerns- The liinitcd
lcsourccs available io mcet [hosc glowing needs oreate a concern. It is expcctc(l that thù
new lederal blook gr¿ìnts will also impaot the College, pârticulârly in the areas ol'
employment serviccs and special populations, i.e., the Women's Program. Anothcr,arc¿r ol
concsrn is that therc is m ongoing need to adrlrcss issues of aoccssibility of thc câmpus to
clislblccl studcnts arnd Collegc approoiation ol diver'.sìty.

tho Studcnt Dcvelopmcnt Division has nced f'or inoremecl spaoe for rhe C¿rrer:r Centcr,
Women's Program, ancl Of'ficc of Multicultural AfTairs. Thc sizc and looation ol oflices
prcsenl. obstaoles in creäting â s trìdcnt-contel ed campus. lnaclequate soundpr.ooling anrl
space in the Asscssment Centcr prcsent problcr.ns ìn clcaling with inoreasecl usage due to thc
College's mandatory assessnìent. progrâm.

'I'hclc is cxccssive reljance on hald copy for recold keeping and tallying of sLudcnt
oor'ìt¿ìc[s- New computer systems and lelatcd tcchnologies have raìsed oonccrns aboul.
lin¡elincss, staff training, and functionaljty of thc computer sy.stems.'fherc is necd fol an
Information Systems.staff pcrson to be assigned to thc Division as a regultu liaison to
providc grcater .support for tcohnology irnplemcn tation. For cxamplc, thc aclaptive
hardwarc and software sohltions neecled by students \Ãiith disÀbilities rcquile additional
tcohnological suppol t.

Thc Student Development Oìrtcomes Modcl and thc Student AfTails Effcotivcness Mcasurcs
ptovide Ibr structured ancl continutrus âsscssmcnt pr()ccsscs and mcaningful li:edback lor
plannhg progr¿Ims as well as the ways in which services are delivercd to stu(lcnts. Student
I)cvelopmcnt is currcntly operàting from a Stlatcgic Plan (3-5 years) thar is used Lo builcl
annual goals, outcorncs measulùs ¿rnd effectivcness meilsurcs. This annual prooess oocurs
rt both thù ocnter and tho committee level. Staff thloughout thc division ar.e givcn an
opportunity to pârtioipatc. The De¿n and the Center CoordinatoÍs leview the results of all
âssessmcnts ancl then usc this dâtà ro plan fol the fìture.

Conflicts or gricvances are lcsolvecl in one of sevcral way.s clepr:nding upon tlie naturc ol'
thc problcm, Some studcnt conllicts arc resolved through pcisonal ðounscling which is
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ollered to students voluntarily. Other conllicts ot grievanoes may be re.solved through ân

infolmal rcview process, i.c. the Dean of the division reviews a student's concern. Finally,
there is ¿ì formal review process stated in the Student H andbot¡l</Da¡eåook. Those arc
generally reviewed by the Vicc President of Student Af'f¿rirs- While an attempt is m¿rdc to
rcsolve most student conflicts and grievances through informal means, thete is a formal
plocess stated in lhe Stutl¿nt Handl¡ook/Date hook.

'fhe Student f)evelopmcnt Division follows thc stand¿ìr'ds and guidelincs for plof'essional
pracúcc cstablished by the Council for the Adv¿ìnoement of Standards fol Stuclent Scrvicc/
Development Pr0grams. In addition, speoific centors also abide by fcde|al and statc laws
and othcr outside agency rcgulations. Adherence to these rcgulations, i.e., Iiom grant
soulces, is stated in literature from these offices. Polioies, prooesses and seryiccs plovidecl
by the Division arc published in Division brochures, the College Crttctlog, thÐ newsprinl.
course sohcdule ancl the Collegc Student HandbooUDarcbook. There is a system ln place
f'o[ the oonsistcnt |eview and update of thesc publications to assurc that infolmalion ts

clearly anci aocurâtely oommunicated.
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t. 'Ihe Harper College administr¡ìtors, faoulty and staff offering student and instructional
serviccs are diverse, committed, competelrt a.nd caring.

Flealth Serviccs offers a welhiess progrâm which is highly legarclecl by làculry irnd
staff and has reccivcd statewide aw¿rrds.

The studcnt sclviccs olfbred by the Division of Aoademic Enliohmcnr and Langr.ragc
Studies- cspecially the 'I'utoring and Writing Ceuter'-are oornptchensive, attr.activcly
housed, eflective and rcacìily available. The facnlty and professional devcloprnenr
plogr¿urs flom this ¿rl-c¿ arr: ri¡ted highly and are expclicncing increascd usage.

'l'he newly lenovated, highly Lated and cxpandcd Learning Resources Center oflèr's
quality libraly and media servioes and is rcsponding proactively to the impaot olÌ
tcohnology,

Student Activities off'ers relcv¿rnt r¡uality cvents and aotivities irnd hzis strong làoulLy
support.

Student Development selvices are oomplehonsive, awald-winning, ancl clfcctivc
(mcasurcd by stuclcnt outcomes and satisfaction cvarluations). Outstanding programs
arc provideci for studcnts with clisabilitics, minority sludents, womcn, ¿¡nd studcÌìts ¿t-
lisk at entry. The Standalds of Academic Achicvcment (SOAP) ploglanr, and serviccs
o1' the Assessr¡ent Cr:nler are also outstanding.

Thc olïccs of Admissions and Ë,nrollment Services ol'fer cffeotivc, readily availablo
services whioh meet the v¿uied neecls ol students.

The Admissions Olfioe, the Ccnter for New Students and Orienration, ¿ìnd the Center
Iìr Multicultural Aff¿its hevc:r ptoactive and productive lelationship with districr
Iccdel high sr:hools. -fhc officcs mcct arinually with high school counsclors and
sponsol discipline-speoific mcetings of high sohool and Halpel laoulty,

Tho Student Alfairs areas havc devcloped and utilizcd stuclent lcarning outcomes antl
offcctivcness me¿ìsures. Thc College has rcccived national rccognition for these
elïor[s,

Thc lirllowing is a samplc ol'awards and honors leoeived by tlic Stucìent and
Instruction¿rl Support Services ovrlr tho pâst tcn yeàrs:

" Studcnt Dcvolopment's Centcr fol Srurlenrs with Disabilities reoeived the AACJC
Outstanding Service ro Studenrs with Disabiljúes Award.

. "l'he Acjult Eduo¿rtional Devclopment clepaltment received a speoial reoognition
¿warul from thc Plivâtr Industry Counoil of Northcrn Cook County for their.
cooper¿ìtion and continuing contfibutioÌts.

. Thc Athletic Aoaclemio Advi.sing Program reoeivecl thc Fir.st Annual Rotenrìon
Excellcnoe Awald from Noel/Levitz.

. The DAWN progràm wa.s reoognized for outsurnding ûchievement and lcadership in
snbstanco abusc prevention cffbrts.

. Studcnt Dcvclopment's Acadcmic Acìvising and Counseling SOAP Progr.am for
acadcmically at-risk studcnts rcoeivecl the NASPA Medallion Aw¿rcl lor
Outstanding Achievemcnt in Stutlent Devclopment-

Stncìcnt ¿ncl Instruotional Support Serviccs

Strengths of Student and Instructional Support Services
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Career Transitions Center'/Community Ceuecr Sclvices reccived tlie Illinois Council
of Community Collcge Administrators' (ICCCA) Bright Iclea Award.
Student Developmcnt was one of l3 community colleges to reccivc the litst
National Intcrassocirtion Awards Ior Student Aflàirs.
Flarper College was awarded the lllinois Communily Collcge Board Award lìL
Excellcnce ior substanoc abuse cducation and prevr:ntion plogtam.
Studcnt Developmcnt's Carecr Transition Center won the College Placcment
Council's 1993 Aw¿ud lbr Excellenoc in the Educational Programming cittcgrìry.

A fbrmer Harper Collcgc student leceived thc 1993 Distinguished Alumnus Awalcl
Ibr thc statc.

Student Development's CenteÌ- lbr Students with Disabilities identified ¡s the
Amcrican Association of Community Colleges Exemplaly Program lbr Studcnts
with Disabilities.
Stuclent Development w¿rs given the Illinois Community College Board Awarcl lor'
Excellence in Subst¿rncc Abt¡se Prcvention Programming.
Stucìcnt Developmcnt's Ccnter fbr Stuclents with Disabilitics was given thc Illinois
Counoil of Community Co)lege Administrrtors' Bright Idca Award lbr thc
'fr'¿nsition Program fìrr Speoial Eduoation High School Studcnts.

Studcnt Dcvclopmclìt's Ccntel for Studonts with Dis¿rbilitics was included irr thc
Amcrican Assooiation of Community (--olleges monograph, "Disability Support
Practices in Community Colleges".
The l{ar pel Collegc Wrestling Telm was lhc N¿rtional Juniot Collcge Athlctic
Association (NJCAA) National Champions.
Studcnt f)evolopment's Center for Students with Disabilities Collcgc Awalcncss
Proglam reoeived thc Connections 2(XX) Exempkuy School to Work Initialivo.
Three Harper Collegc athletic corchcs [rlvc been inductcd into thcil tcspcctivc
NJCIAA Halls of'F¿mc; thc fbottrali coach is the winningcst rlctivù ùr)ntrrìLrnity
collegc hrotball coach.
Harpcr Collegc rcr:civcd two HECA gtants to increasc minority tt¿rnsfbr succcss ¿nd
to inclcase oollege participation by Latinos-
The Flarbinger stuclent ncwspaper rooctvcci a seoond piacc award lbl ovcl'all
cxcellencc by thc Illinoís Community C-'ollege Journalism Associ¿ition Conl'eroncc.
Thc Sexual Ass¿rult Plevcntion Committee ¡cceivecl the National Association ol'
Campus Activities (NACIA) Illiana Region's Out.standing Progrant o{ thc Ycar
Award for the Clothcsline Plo ject-

Stuclcnt Dcvelopmcnt received thc Illinois Community Collcge Boald Drunk-
Driving arrd Substance Ahusc Prevcntion Awatcl.
Student Dcvelopmeut's Orientation Plogram was ouc ol' I'ive [J.S. moclel
Community College plograms oitcd in Floshman Year Expetiencc publicatìon,
"Designing Successful Transitions: A College Guide for Olientalion Coorclinators
tur Oricnting StuclenLs to Colle ge."
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Concerns about Student and Instructional Support Services

l. Thelc is a lack of unclerst¿rnding on the part o[ some as to how student ànd
instructional support sorviccs rclate to thc leauning expclicncc.

2. Studcnt aocess tr¡ interrcl¿rtecì student sì,lpport selvioes (Center fìtr- New StudcnLs,
Aclmissions, Registrar', Studcnt Financial Assistance, Burs¿u, ¿rc¿rdemio advising, etc.)
is inadequaLe clue to their tlccontr¿rlizcd locations aoross the campus ancl insullicicnt
s p ace.

"fhele is conceln whethcl thc budgct lbl stutlent and instructiolial support servicc atcrìs
will be adequate to support thc progl¿ìms. Recent budget reductions have advcr.scly
impàoted serviccs in tlìese alcâs. The Ieliancc oli grant money compoì.uìcls this conccrn
because of unccrtainty of future Iunding.

The existing computcr technology basc (including touch,tone tclcphorìc system,
administr¿itivc soft\varc, and telecommunioations equípment) is inadequâte to silppol.t
tho prcscnt ¿rnd furluc neecìs of thc stutlcnt support services.

-5. Over-reli¿rnce on lempol¿lry cmployees is ¿ ooncern. There arc somc tomporâry
crlploycc stafï positions that should be macìc pe [mânent positions.

6. Thcrc is a lack ol'str.ulcnt piìrtioipâtion in the College's women's athletics plogr.lm and
a cìesilo to inorcase student particip¿ìtion in thc wcllncss and student activitics
progl.lìms.

Recommendations for Strengthening
Student and lnstl'uctional Support Selvices

L Dcvelop additional communic¿rtion strùtcgics to râise the awarcncss of thc availabiliLy
of dívcrse suppolt services.

2. lìostcr sucoùss in wor-king with at-risk studcllts who are in tho mljority at ân opon-
cloor college through a College-witle oommitmcnt to the clitical neecl lirr stui.lcnr
support sorviccs.

I All.rrnatc sourccs of lunding, such as grants, must continuù to be pursued with
aggrcssivencss.

Address tho nced l'ol mole permancnt cmployees in student scrviccs.

Dcvelop a plan to ocntlalize Studcnt Aff¿irs' scrvices ¿rnd offices in a singlc
lecognizecl loc¿ì.tìon to hctter scrvo studcnts ànd improve student life.

6. Clontinue to dcvclop stlâtÐgies to inoroasc student palticipation in wellness, student
acLivitics, ¿nd women's àthlctics plogl àms.
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In order to meet its Mission to the comlnunity, Harpcl Collcge has organized servíocs 1o

support the institution. For purposes of this self-study, instinrtional support servioes arc
tlefined as those serviccs plorided by the ol'fices of the Prtsident, Vice Plcsidcnt of
Administrative Servioes, and Vicc Presidr:nt of Inform¿rtion Serviccs. Although thesc
scrvice areas are not usually directly involvecl with instmctit)n ol studcnts, their serviocs
globalh affeot cvcry othcr program and servicc t thc Collegc. The sctvicc.s ptovidt:d by
Lhesù cas ef l'eotivcly suppor[ ¿ìncl meet the mission of'thc Collegc.

Office of the President

Chapter 9: Institutional Support Services

'Ihe Office oi thc Plesident. is lesponsiblc f'or the intcrnal ant] exLelnal goodwill ¿ctivitics ol
Ilarper College. The Plcsident, his Exeoutivc Assistant and sccretary arc assistccl by Lhrcc
other câmpus ofTiccs: Devclopnìcnl and External Aflairs, Community Rrrlalion.s. ancl
Plnntring and Rese¿uch.

hi addition to ovcrseeing thcso areas, thc President serves âs tho cducational le¿rder nncl
ohiof execut"ive ofïicor ol'the institution and also serves rìs the li¿rison bcLwecn the Boud ol
'l rustccs lntl tlrc Hlrp. r crÌnnrun¡ty.

Office of I)cvelopment anrl Ilxternal Affairs

-fhc Offir:e ol Devclo¡lment and Extcrn¿rl Affairs is headcti by a Dircctol who rt:polt.s Lo thc
Prcsident ol thc Collcgc. fl'he Development Oflicc has a good sense ol ils rnission, whìch is
Lt) secure resolucr:s lÌom priväto and public donors. 'l'hese resouroes supplcment regulal
( irlloge lesourccs.

Subst¿rntial improvcmcnt has bocn macle in obtirining public grant.s. A full-timo prol"cssional
w¿ìs rcccntly hircd as Assislant Direotor o1'Gr'¿rnts. Thc Assist¿urt Direclo| ol Gr'¿rnts is
lcsponsiblc fìrr sceking out ancl publicizing grant oppoltunities ancl assisting Iar:ulty and
¿rdministrators in writing proposals. Thc number and dollar levcl ol public glants has
incrcascd dramaticrlly. A samplc listing of'the numcrous grants which aid cduc¿rtional
progran]s is included in thc Strcngths of Educ¿tional Progrzims ât thc ond ol Chapter 7. In
1993, tlre College had 9 grants totaling .$770,fi)0. As of Marr:h 1997 , 20 public grànts t()tal
fì3.3 million, a four-lold incle¿rse in just thrce years. Of' thc $3.lJ nrillion in granLs. $ 1.2
rnillion is to the Northwest Subulban Education to C¿rreors System. Flarpcr College is thc
{iscal agcnt for a consortium of local high school districts who. along with thc Collegc,
comprise the System.

The Oflice prùscntly is working with the Aocounting Deparunent to deüneate respectivc
responsibilitics for making grânt rrports to thc âppropriute govolnmcnt agcncics.

Lt 1995, thc Flarpcl Collcge Educational Foundation approvcd a nulti-year Major Cilts
oamptign with a goai of incrcrsing thc currcnt ondowmcnt ancì .supporting valious
ìnitiativcs including teaching and art acquisition. Empkryee palticipa[iou has inclcasecl 1ìonr
17l in t993 to204in 1996. Ernployce giving has incleascd liorn fì14,4(X) in 1993 Lo

lì33"790 in 1996. Tho pLrblic pha.se ol thc Majol Gìl'ts canrpaign was ¿rnnounoecl i¡
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Septcmber 1996. As ol Deccmber 1996. the campaign has raised $2. I million in gilts and
pledgcs of thc tùrge tcd $2.5 million. Gifts of appreciated seourities, matching gifts, multi-
ycar pledgcs, ancl larger entlowmenls âle bcing encouraged. Elforts havc bcgun to m¿irrtain
cont¿rot with ¿lumni but h¿rvc becn hampcred by insufficient permanent staff ancl computcr
losr)ul.ccs. A lítck ()l':r(lc(lu¿ìlc c()mpulcr crluipmr'nt is a maiol hindluncl.: t{) lhc (l'lil}
fìrnr:tioning of the ol'l'icc.

'lhc LlrÍpcl College Eclucational Foundation passcd the milestonc of a scven-ligurc lìnd
balancc in 1995, comparod to l balance of less than $l(n,000 ten ycârs ago. As o[
ScpLembcr' 30, 1996, thc Foundation had a lìnd balancc of $ I .6 rnillion. Togethe l with ¿n
nrt collcotion appraised at $497,000, the Founcl¿rtion's total ¿issets Àre now more than $2, f
rnillion. Despitc rccent growtlì in assels, the assets tot¿rl does not. favorably oompzrlcd with
ulhr:r lt¡t ltl c{rntnlunity eollcgcs.

Olïice of Cornmunity Relations

'l'hc Oll'ioc ol Conrmunity Rclàtions is heaclcd by a Managcl who tepolts to le Plcsidenr.
The Oll'ict: coordinatcs oonrlunioaLion with dìc medi¡L ¿tncl lcgislatui'o, nrai¡rl.tins lhc
Colìegc Spcakcrs Bule¿ru, and ussrsts with gcncral public otlmmunioation lìn the Collcge.

Office of Strategic Planning

'fhc Of fícc ol Stratogic Planning w¿rs crù¿Ìtccl in lg9 [ to providc lbous lìrr strategic plannìng
at thc insl.itution and to ct¡ortlintto stralcgios for implcmcnting Fìarpcr's Prt.1ì'rrrtl ltuturc
visjon strtemcnr. 'I'he office also providcs gent:lal planning assistanoc to all arcas of thc
Oollcge and assists stafl'in qualrty improvcment ¿nd leadet.ship development stlatcg.ies. Thc
Of ficc ol Strttcgic Planning is heacìed by a Dcan who rcpolts to thc Plcsiclent of the
(.lollegc. 'lhc tr)c¿ur ovcrsocs thc Ol'f icc of Rescirrch and I.he Directol o1'Rese¿uch.

-I'hc Oll'ice o1'Research conducts analytioal stu(ìjcs ¿utd provides inlbrmation to sì"lppott
ìnstitutional planning, policy lbl mulation, and dccision,makìng. libr examplc, the OlTicr:
plovidcs five- ancl tcn-yc¿u ûruollmcnt projeotions, rotcn tion/attrition stnclics ancl
cttvilttnmcntal soannirtg. The Of'fice al.so concltrots strrvcys of lolmcl and currcnt stulents,
llculty, staff, and husincsses on rcquest. Sinoe t996, thc Office has incle¿rscd its rcsearoh
suppolt on the elfbotivencss o1'the COMPASS battely ol asscssment rests. In adclition, thc
Dircotol of Resc¿rrch serves iìs the Managemcnt Inform¿ìtion Systcms (MIS) Coordinatur.
1ìrr reporting to the Illinoii Community Collcgc Board (ICCB).

Tho Office of Strategìc Planning assists departmcnts and progrlm.s with lJnit Planning. As
usetl herc, uuits arc ¿ro¿rclemic depùl tments rnd progranis. Undcr Unit Planning, cach
pàrtioipiìting unit identifies r.rnit gotrls with ¿r onc- ro five-year timctablc ol str¿ìtegies to
implcment thc goâls. Dcpartmcnls and plogranrs th¿rt havc p ticipâted in the Unit Planning
process hzrvc oftcn fi¡und it very helpful to focus on goals important to thÕ unit. Shzrtcgic
Planning provir'lccl assist¿inoc in dcveloping the Harper College Technology Plan. Ilarpcr''s
Totnl Quality Improvcment (TQI) initiative w¿is coorclin¿rted by the Office ol Strâtegic
Planning. In acldition, the Of'fice parLicipatcs in Harper's Operarional Analysis progr'âm to
porform unit by unit cost analyses.

Strategio planning is disoussecl in cletail in Chàptcr 6*-Covcrnance.
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The Officc of Inf'ormation Systems was formed in i992 and is hcaded by a vice-presidcnt.
Threc directors-Dilcotor of Administrative Systems, Dircctor of Technioal Services, and
Dircctor of User Services---rcport to the Vioo Plesiclent ol Infolm¿tit¡n Systems. -lhc

mission of the otfìoe is to support t:lf'ective tcaching ztnil leatning by providing technical
tools which integrzrtc ¿udì0, vitlco lnd data in the applioation of tclccom mttnic¿rtions,
networking, oomputing, ¿rncl infbrmation tcchnologies.

In 199-5, the offioe began implcmenting a four-ycat Flarper College Technology Plan ttr

upderrc teohnology irnd Informntion Sysþms (network oabling, c-mail, intcrncl aocess,
computer wolk siations, buitding wiling, administr¿ìtive soltware programs) throughout thc
c npus. Administràtors, f aculty and staff of thc Academio Technology Committcc (A-fC),
Lhe Administrativc Computing Committce (ADCC), and Inlblmation Systtms dcveloped
the Tcchnology Pl¿rn. The Tcch Plan is now being implcmentecì by thc Ol'licc trl'
Liform¿tion Syslcr¡s; strrìtegies lbr implcmcntation ale bcing dcvelopcd by 2l task lìrrcos
under thc guiclance of'thc Tcohnology Plan Task Fotcc. Thrce faoulty niembers lìom tho
Aoacìcmic Tcohnology Committcc ¿rnd thlcc ¿lclminis trators I'xrni the AdministlaLivir
Computing Committee sùrvc on thc Teohnology Pl.rn Task Fotcc. Fzrculty and stall'alikc
gcnorally aglee thàt the planning of tht: Tcch Plan w¿is an cxamplc ol'effcctivr: shatcd
govcrna.noe. 'Ihe 'fcchnology Plan is furthel discussed in Chaptcr 6 ''-Govelniürcc,

Chicf among the many aocomplishments of this new olûr:e is the ¿Lssembling ol an el'feclive
and accomplishecl st¿ff , in spite of budgetary constràints. Anothcr major a<;cornplishmont is
iLs ongoing preparation o1'tho College firr campus-witlc use ol compulcr tochnology. 'fhis
pl'ùp 'ation involves h¿rrdwart: ¿ind soltwate purchasos înd tlaining ol'f'acttlty ancl stal{ in
thc rrsâgc of the ncw softwaro and systcms,

Harper's new Regcnt oomputol infi)rmâtion system. when lilly implontcnted, will intcgtatc
viltually dl àspeots of thc Collcge including the Stutlcnt Systern, Facilities, Financial
Assistancc, Accounting ¿rncl more. The Rcgent infotmation system was.jointly scleotod by a
gloup ol'uscrs lìonr thc Collegc commnnity including faculty, staff , and administt a¡0ru, ts
well a.s technir:al spccialists from Inlormation Systcms. Tlie swirch fn¡m olcl systcms to tho
lìcgcnl sysLrm was plannocl module by module. Thc lìrst Regent modules installecl wcrc
budgeting, gcncÍal lcdger, purchasing, ¿ìccounts payablc, ând accounts rcccivablc. The
sccontl round of Rcgent modulcs were payroll md Continuing Eduo¿tion regisuatiott.
Curliculum, admissions, âsscssrncnt and te.sting, and new student tdvising moclules wetcr
irnplcmcntcd ín late 1996. By summcl t997, thc final moclules will bc implcmentedl thesc
inclutio facilitics sohetluling, crcdit registratiort, glading, advising, tr¿ìnscl ipts, gtatluaLion.
and Illinois (lommunity College Boanl repolts.

"Ihe switch to thc Regent system hâs bcen lengthy ¿nd cìifficult fìl'somc areas. Some user.s

have clcsoribcd the Regent systeni âs incffective and flustrzrting. Yet, it appears [hat whilc
tlìc systcrn might not meet cveryone's cxpeotations, thesc problems can bc cffcctivcly dcalt
with whcn Information Systems is mtcle awate of thom. Rcccnt I'cedback lÌom usels has
bcon more positive. A Rcgcnt Implerlcntation -fc¿m ol users mocts pcriodioally with lS 1ot

st¿rtus updales and planning.

Thc Of'l'icc ol Inl'ormation Systcms has great budgetary ncecl fbr pcrsonnel ancl spacc. A
shortagc of personnel has dclayed the devolopment ot the infiâstructute tieetlcd f'or tho
implcmcntàtion of'technokrgy ou thc cirmpus. Pe¡sonnel shortagcs continue, parti0ularly in
thc arca of rclnrinistrativc sr.rpport,

0ffice of Information Systems
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The quality of communication belween the IS Olfice ând thc College constitucncies ir.
sol'vcs needs to be implovccl. Thele i.s concer¡r that IS administratols ¿rnd staff ncetl bettel
undorst¿ìnding of the needs and frustlations of thÐ f¿oulty ¿ntl staff. T'he expertisc,
reoom mencl¿rtions arrd opinions of faculty and staff arc not adequately oonsidered when
harclwarc ancì sof [warc is selected. Another perception is that thc oampns is not getting
¿rdequrte support for e-mail, Netscztpc Navigrìtor, and other institutional sol'tware. Atljunct
faculty do llot hâve e-mail acoounts, nor do studcnts.

lìaculLy and stall havc cxpressed concern ovrr theil uncùrtàinly ¿r.hout how tlecisions ar.o
r¡adc ¿rncl how priolitics ale set rcgarcling the installation schedule of compute[ har.dware
¿rnd soitware.

In spitc of the money budgetcd 1or implcmcntation of the Tcchnology Plan, ncccls outstrip
av¿tilable rcsourocs. C-ommunication problems and a gcncrll shorragc of rcsour.ccs havò
c¡uscrl conflicL bùtween IS and some alezrs of the College.

Officc of Administrative Services

Tho Off ice of AdminisLlative Systems is headcd by a Vico President_. Admini.strarivc
Serviccs of'liccs consist. ol Business Serviccs and Finanoe, Personnel, Pliysical Plant, ancl
Publications ¿rnd Communications Scl vices.

lìusiness Services and Finance Department

Thc tlcpartment of Business Services and Financ¡e consist.s of Accounling Scr.vices, the
Booksture, tho Bulsar's OlTice, the Intcrntl Auditor, thc Purchâsing deparLmcnr, and
Shìpping, lìcociving and Warchousc. Thc Dcan o1'Business Scrviccs and Finance
supcrviscs the ¿rrca and rùpor(s to thc Vice Prcsident ol' Adrninislr'ative Selvices.

I'hc mission of thc Accounting Scrviccs Department is to rnect Har.per.'s legal r.ccluircr.nen ts
tnd to proviclc ¿r brsis for cost tnalysis. Aclministlarors, faculty, antl stal'l liavc cômplaincd
abont exccssive delays in paying vcndols. Thesc delays appear to bc clue not to.sùtc l¿tw
tru-t to looal Cìollcgc polioics ancl proceclulcs- Tht: implementation of Lhe Rcgcnt compurcr
information systcnì mày havo inoreasod dcluys thar wcre rlready exõessivc. New
¡rlocednres implcmenLed in January 1997 h¿ve addressed the need for pr.ompt payment of
vcnclors.

'fhe Pulchasing l)cpârtmrxt is responsiblc fol rhe acquisition of equipment, furnirure,
sup¡rlies, rcntals, anal outside services. Thc Purchasing Depurtmcnt providcd outstundin¡
sct'vicc in coordinating thc âcquisition and installation of officc furñitLrr.r., carpctirìg, itn¿
painLing of ncw fÌrcilitics in Buildings L and S and remodeled facilities in Buildìng F.'fhis
cxtensivc work went f¿rr beyond normal purchasing duties. Other.duties have becn ¿rddccl to
tliìs clcpârtment's lesponsibilities without adclition¿l staff. More personnel ¿rre needecl in the
Do partment of' Purchasing.

Thc nission of the Bulsar's Oflfìce is to sùrvc students and stalf by collecting tuition,
r:ashing ohecks, acccpting deposits, and clisbursing ohecks. Effcitivc collection and
pàymùnt proccdurcs have becn put into cffcct; however, there should be better.
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oommunic¿rtion bctwr:t:n the OITíce ol'Financial Aid and the Bursar's Officc to improvc thc
plooess fof studcnts and to reduce the lines of students waiting fbr seruice. In âddition,
sincc the office is no klngcr open on S¿Ìturdays, students who are not able to come to the
ol'iice during the weck arc inoonvenienccd. To funotion effìoiently, Iunds ¿re necded lbr
overtime lor the permancnt cmployecs as wcll as funds for tempo[aly employecs and
stuclent aides. Limited space is a problem within the olTicc ¿ìnd the area wherc the students
line up to pay thcir fees. There is a need lirr addition¿l personzrl oomputers ürr use by sLat'l

in perf orming thoir funotrcns.

The College Bookstolc provicios books ancl supplìes for students, faculty, and stal'f. 'l'hc

Bookstore movcd into a muoh larger, attractive, ând centr¿ìlly located facility in t994.'Ihis
has cnablcd the Booksture to rnore efTioiently serve students, st¿rÎ{'¿rnd faculty nncl to
expanci its scleotion of consumcr goods. Communicatìon with làculty erbout book ordcling
has been à concern; but reoent chzinges to rel'ine thi; new oomputelized book-oldcring
system have improvecì this procoss. Additiond full-time staff are nceded in the Booksto¡r.
The Bookstorc opcrates at n substantial profit.

Personnel Department

'lhe Personncl Department is headed by a l)irector who reports l.o the Vioe PresidenL of
z\dministrativc Se¡vices. Thc Dcpartment is responsible lol suppolting the hiling ol stal'f
and làoulty ¿rs well as ensuring that thc College is in compliancc with lèder¿rl ând strìto
human rela[ions statutes. In ¿rddition, the Personnel Depârtment ¿¡dministers oompensation
and bonefìLs rnd employee orientation ancl training-

Thc r¡ost prcssing neocl lìcing thc dep¿ìrtmcnt is lbr ino¡easccl spacc. Adclitionrl stal'l'alt:
nceclecl as wcll. Beoause oI this nced, job recl¿ssillc¿tion ol- stal'l has becn slow. Job
classifìr:ation is import¿int to staff becausc salary is linkcd to.job classilication. /\lso,
Llaining and profcssional development ol"staff throughout tho College is insulïicient. Thc
C'ollcgo should investigate expzrnsion of the Personnel Olllcc into a l)epartment of Hum¿rn
l{esourccs in orcler to ¡rrovide cxpanded emphasis on training iurd calecl developmcnt.

A study 1992 done by Hewitt Associates, a bcnefits consulting firm, reviewecl and updatod
¿ll classified and supervisory/confidential positions. The Hewitt Study concluded that,
overall, thc compcnsation program appeared to he sound ¿ìnd that [ìarpcr was able to
cffcctivcly attraot and retaín qualified employees. The Study also conohrcleci that classifieci
and supervis oly/con fidenti al oompensâtìon .structurcs werù competitive with ¿roa
eduoation¿rl employcrs. However, there is a pcrception th¿rt stàfl irncl ädiunct faculty
continuo to be dissatisfied with Harper's classiiìcation and compcnsation progr¿rnl.

Physical Plant f)epartrnent

'fho Director of the Physioal Plùnt oversecs the Physical Plant and reports to thr Vice
Prcsidcnt of Administrative Services. Har¡rer's Physical Plant Dcpaltmcnt irìcludcs thc
¿tre¿rs ol'Custodial Service, Food Service, Maintenance and Utilities, Public Safcty, and
Roads and Crounds. The mission stâtement ol the Dcpartmcnt ol Oporations ancl
Maintenancc cleârly stressùs tlìr importance of providing an envilonment conducivc ftr
tùrching arrtl lt'lming.

The mission of the Department of'Publio Sàfoty is being met as it serves to protcct the
Collcgc community and its visitors. Although there has becn ¿rn incrcasc in theft on thc
campus, violent crime on the c¿ìmpus is almost non-existent. The dcpartment has too m¿my
pârl"-time employecs; some shoultl become full-time. Adclitional staff ârc nccded lìrr crime
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prcvention and follow-up investigations. Due to increased hours of Collcge operation,
adclitional staff is needecl on nights ¿rnd weekends.

Iìood Service provides the Harpcr community with me¿ls served by catering throughout thc
campus, in thc main dining hall, and in threc satcllitc food ccnters. Healthy food choice
rnenu offerings h¿rve been welcomed by students ancl staff. Financial losses by Food
Service have recently been tcduced bringing the seryice closer to ils goal of opei'ating â.s ¿t

sclf-supporting enterprise. Budget constraints have prevcnteci thc updating ol'far:ilitics and
Lho struoturc and dcsign of'the oafcteri¿ in Building A but minor redccorating hts helpecl
rcvamp thc physical appe¿ìr¿ìncc äncl im¡rrove stafT attitudes. Successfitl satellitc food
opcr'âtions have lecently been opened in Buildings D, J, and L.

-I'he 
College rccycles polystyrene cups and platcs, other pla.stics, aluminum cans, and glass

boLtles used in the dining hall. In acklition, the Coìlcge recyclcs aluniinnm cans ancl plastrc
bottlcs oolleotecl in othcr campus br.rildings. Paper is collected lrom campus ofÏiccs lìrr
lecyclìng.

Therc is â pcrocption thùt the campus is not properly maintainod or groomccl. Clackcci
steps, rusted out clraìn pipes, and unsightly w¿rlls, .stairwells ¿rnd corridors are too
oommon. Lìttercd washroonrs and ovctgrown landsoaping ¿uc a coltccnt. Molc lìll-timc
stal'l'arc neecÌetl ior the Roads and Crouncls and Maintcnancc Dop¿utments. Pelsuliel cuts
ha.ve occr.rlred oven ¿s the Physicnl Plànt has added responsibilitics for thc rclooation ol
laculty and staff in ncw ol rr:novated buildings. This ¿dditional lcsponsibility h¿rs stletchccl
the stalf'to its capacity. [n ¿ddition, space should trc providerl for the storagc of cquipmcnt
in the Ro¿ds ¿rnd Grr¡unds Dopartmcnt.

'fhe l!)¡17 North Contlal Associ¿tion Report of a ffislt.suggested rhar [-larper "inttiàto ¿r

colleotion program lo promote thc disposal ol the small quântities of haz¿udous wasto
m¿tcrials in a more acoopt¿ìblc manncr, evon though not- nland¿ìted by the Statc of'Illinois
lcgulatir>ns." Thc College has implemented a hazardous wa"ste disposal prooess.

lJowcver, Federal regulations require Hupct to go well bcyond a hazardous wastc tlisposal
plan.'fhe Collcgc is rcquired Lo develop and implement a Chenical Hygiene Plan ro
providc a sale lcarning and working environment for students and ernployces. 'l'hc Plan
tttttst prtrvirlc ftlt sulc slotagc, hun,.lling. antl tlisposal rrl chcmictrls lrnd must inclutlt'
tpplopriatc tlainrng of Collcge employees. An administr¿rtivc committee that inohtdc(l
tìcLrlLy participation proposcd ¿ Chcmical Hygicnc Plan in 199ó. The proposal is currcndy
nntlcl revicw by thc Collego. Acadcmic deans, departmcnt ch¿rirs, and program
coordinators have cxprr:ssed concelns ¿Lbout the Plan. Whilc the Plan includcs the serviccs
of'an inclividual with expcltise (referrcd to às the Chcmical Flygienc Prof'essional) in the
area of'Chemìcal Hygiene, iI is lìot clear to what extent this experr will be availablc ro thc
virrious dcpiutments rcsponsitrle fol implementing the Plan.

'fhc ¿rclministratols, faculty and staff involved in are¿is utilizing chemicals ale not ùxpells ìn
chemic¿rl hygiene, yct the Plan's desoription of responsibilities assumes a lcvcl ol
knowledge not ¿rvailable without substantial cducation and training. The departments
.should be responsible to oâtry out procedures not to dcvelop procedures-

'['hc Chemical Hygiene Prolèssional must rlcvelop prooedures, train otheÌs to carry oì.tt
those proocdures, and provide continuâl updâting of regulations and other applopr.iate
infolmation.
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The Dircotor of Publioations and Communication Serviccs reports dilectly to the Vicc
Presidcnt of Administrative Services. The department's service areas are Editorial and
Worcl Processing Servicos, Graphics, thc Mail Room, the Print Shop, and the Photography
L¿rb.

The mission ol'Puhlications and Communication Serviccs is to ct¡mmunic¿rte to thc: public
tlio cxr:elk:ncc and diversity of the educalion¿rl, scrvice ¿nd cultural opportunitios olfcled by
tht: Collcgo. ln addition, Public¿rtions and Communtcation Serviccs provides serviccs to
fìrculty and staff at the College. Thc 1993 construction ol new facilities lbr this departrncnt
plovidcd rreeded späce ancl allowcd bctter interaotion ancl more ellicient operation within
the department. The âmount of time required for plinting an<ì project completion has
decleased. Thc results of the scll'-study survey indicate that most employees ol' the Collegc
ale pleased with the quality of thc scrvice and work of this dcpaltmcnt. Flowcvcr, skrw
tlrmalound time in Graphics indicates need ftu additional Graphics staff.

Publications and Communic¿rtions produces College Publications suoh ¿ìs the C.r/¿log and
the ncwsprint oot¡rsc schedulc This is Harper College. The glaphics, editing and ¡rrinting o[
these publications is ol excellent quality.

However, there is need for ovcrall continuity, ooordination and cvaluation o1'Hrrpcl
rnanuals and publications. This sclf'-study revealed that zrn impottant Harpcr mnnual
containcd ân out-ol'-d¿ìte Collcgc Mission stâtcmont. Another cxample is the Collegc's
Stanclards ol Academic Perlormrnce (SOAP) system that is rcferrcd to by dil-l'crcnt namcs
in different doouments.

Publications and Communication Services
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l. Thc quality and dedic¿tion of the personncl throughout Institutional Support Services
oonstitute a majol strcngth.

2. The bleadth and quality of the Harper Technology Plan will enable instirution¿il
support scrviccs irnd Hiuper College to eff'ectively rìtilizo technology if rhe plln is
adecpratcly fiulclecÌ ancl implcnientcd. T'he r:ompletion of'wiring of most of [he oiurpus
fol computel technology and the ongoing purchasc of computer equipment is a major
first stcp in irnplementing the 'l'echnology Plan.

3. Thc involvcment of ¿rdministlators ¿nd faoulty in developing the Tech PIan
demonsttated cffectivc sharcrl governance ancl eflectivc planning.

4. 'fhe cstablìshment ol' the ncw Officc oi InformaLion Systems oon.solidatecì the
fr"rnctions ol aoadcmic computing and administrativc oomputing. Tcohnical support
serviccs for the College werc initiated by the new office.

5. Publioatious and Communic¿rtions Scrvices provídes the campus oommunity with
depcn<izrble service.

Strengths of Institutional Support Services:

Thc growth and improvement of thc Development Oflice and ìrs,
College obtzrin needed griurls.

A small san.rplc cll the award.s and recognítion whioh were grvcn
support- servioes during the pâst tt:n ycalìs include:

. ILarper receivctl two Gold ¿nd onc Silvcr Paragon Awartls at the Natronal Council
Iòr Marketing and Publir: Relations lìr Harper College's Annual Report, Stu¿enl
Ha.ndl¡ooUDatehot¡k, ¡nd l l)epartmt:nt of Alt brochure.

" [Iarper College rcccivcd Ccrtifioâtc of Merit lìrr ils video viewbook ât tlìr Ninth
Annual Admissions Advcrtising Awards Ccrcmony.

. 'fhc College was thc rccipient of an llllnois Council ol-CommuniLy Collcge
Administratols' (ICCCA) Bright Idea Awad for plinted marclials dedicâred to rho
lJnitcd Way Crusatlc rrl Mcrcy.

" I-Iar-per Collcge reccivod a Silvcr Paragon Awarcl for its Transl'er. Book ar the
Nation¿rl Counr:il fìrt Marketing and Publio Relations annual confercncc.

staff has hclped tht:

ro the institutional
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Concerns about Institutional Support Services:

No ovcrall sllategic planning exisLs in AclministraLivc Services.

Te¿imwork, consultation, and communication between Inli¡rm¿rtion Systerns ztncl

College constituencics is poor. The le is uncertainty about how deoisions are made ancl
prioritics arc set legarding the purchase and the installation schedulo ol'oomputer
hardware and software.

3. Delays in paying vcndols arc cxccssive. [New pror:edures implenrcnted in Jauuary
1997 have addressed this conccrn.j

4. The numbcr of staff is inadequale in Accounting, Bookstore, Bursar's officr.
Developmcnt Office, Craphios, Information Systems, Pctsonncl, Public Salcty.
Pulchasing, and Physical Plant (palticularly ¿ìt nighÐ.

-5. Adclitional or renovatecl späce is needod in the Bur.sar's office, Foocl Sclvicc,
Inlìrrmation Systems, Personncl, and for storagc of Collcge vehioles.

6. Morc prolèssional dcvokrpment activitres should be madc availablc to College stall.

1- The Personnel Officc needs to review staff .job reclassil'ication proceclulcs ancl
compcnsirtion stl'uclule.

'fhc dcmand lìrr computcrs ¿nd rclatcd technologies exceeds the lìnancinl rcsoLuocs
¿v¿ilable.

-fhclc ìs nced for mole elfective computùr training specil'ic to thc noods ol thc
dcp¿ì.rtmcnts.

'fho Collcgc has not implemented proccdures for a Chemical Hygiene Plan. An
administlative oommittec doveloped a proposal for a Chcmioal Flygicne Plan ìn 1996.
However, acadcmic deans a¡rd clepartment chairs mcntìon the lack of dcpaltmental ¿urd

institutional expertisc in implementing the plan.

There is necd fol cooldin¿rtion, cv¿rlnation and rcvicw of Collcgc publioations to olìsulc
approprìateness, ùcour'¿ìoy and continuity.

There is conoer¡r ¿rbout the upkeep and m¿rintenânce of Collcgc grouncls and huilclings.

l0
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Recommendations fbr Strengthening Instihrtional Support

Implemont efTective strategic planning in Aclministtativc Scrvices
cohesive leadership under sharetl govemance.

t.

Cqlnplete a comprchcnsive sp¿icc study as ít felatcs to Institutional Support. Scrviccs,
Add needed .sp¿roc to departmcnts thlough oonstnrction of new building.s-ur- renovation
ol olcl builclings.

Improve te¿rmwork, consultation and communication bctween appropriate arcas of
Inlìrrmation Systems ùnd College stiaff antl faculty.

Rcvicw the need l'or increased numbers. of staff in Aocounting, Bookstore, Graphics,
Information Systenrs, Personnel, and Physical Plant.

Rcview .job classifications ancl inolc¿rsc staff oompensation stl uotures to be competitivc
with area employcrs.

Consider cxpansion ol the Personnel Offioc into ¿r Human Rcsources OITicc with
empha^sis on employee ciu'ccr devclopment and tririning.

Institutc ¿r Ploglam Revicw prooess (similu to Program Revrew in acadcnlir: ar.cas ¿utcl

sLudent affairs) fol eech of the institutional suppolt scrvice arcas.

lmplemcnt a Chernical Hygicne Plàn ro protect thr: safety of Flalpcr studcnrs aucl
employccs and to comply wìth fèderal legulaLions.

Improve thc upkecp Íì.nd nìaintenance of College grounds antì buiidings.

Services:

and do so with
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Hmper College's oommitment to prtrvidlng sctvices 1br thc community is olearly ref leotÒd

in the Collegð's Mission, Objectivcs, and Prcfetrcd Fututc Stàtcments.

-¡-r'om the Mission Strtement:

. William Rainey Halper Coltege is a comptchcnsive commttnity collcgc dedioatoil
to...cnriching thc community^

Two of the ten Ob.iectivos of the Collcge refer to community serviccs:

. To provide seleoted public services which employ thc available rcsourccs of thc College
and utilize the talcnis of faculty and stafl in sttoh a ma¡rner âs to makc signilicant ancl

substantive contlibr¡tions to the community; and

. Whencver av¿ilable, to ptovide and enconrago the usr oI the Collcgc's facilities ancl

serviccs lbr eduoational 
-¿rnd 

cultulal pulposes by commutrity members, undol certain
provisions ancl controls cstablished by the Collegc.

Thc Collegc's 1990 vision stâtomcnt, Our PreJerred F'uture, stttlrts that Willilm Raincy
I-Izupel College will

. Creatc partnel.ships with tho communìty which fbster altictllation, innov¿tion lncl
C()m m uniC¿ltir)n.

" Valuc ancl promotc tlÌe ârts as intcgral to thc cultural lil'e ol'the community.

Chapter 10: Community Services

Ilar.per offers community sc¡vices that rellect these goals enabling comrnunity member.s,

lrom chilch.en to scnior citizens, to lealn and expericncc the many things that makc lilì:
richcr. Community scrviccs have experienccrJ growth thloughout thc yo¿ìls ¿ncì havc-

fostcred vcrsàtile and innovative progrâms. T'his growth is apparent in the numbel ol'
plogtams, the divclsity of programs and the numbel of people scrvecl by the progr¿tms

ol'lcl ctl.

Community scrvice programs tt Harpel includc counseling servir:es, ctlltLllal alts
plogrâms, health ¿ncl wcllness programs ¿nd serviccs, youth ând senior strvices.

llarpel provides counseling services to the community through the followitlg programs
lnd scrvices:

. Thc Center for Students with Disabilities (Student Dcvclopmcnt Division)
pr.oviclcs inform¿rtion ¿rnd relèrr¿rls to the c0mmunity. The Ccntel providcs diagnoslio
òv¿iluation of learning disabilities, sponsors. Deaf Awateness Weck, and proviclcs
f'ederally recluired Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) scrvices lo comlnunilv
members attending Harper evcnts.

. Conmunity Career Services Iformerly Career Transitions.l (Studcnt
Devekrpmenl Division) cduc¿ttcs and supports indìvidu¿ls in th() proccss of calcct self'
rcliancó in lifè planning through fcc-based indivitlual oounseling sr:ssions, sominars and
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\¡/olkshops, The DISCOVER computel proglam helps community membels in c¿rret:r
selection.

Community and Personal Counseling (Student Dcvelopment Division) provides
¿flordable thclapcutic support zrnd outpatient psychological servioes to community
residen ts.

The Woments Program (Stuclent Development Division) respeots and supports
womcu's diversc not:cls, choices and tspirations. Thc grant-supported Plogtam is an
aclvocatc lor wo¡nen's issucs in the oommunity and sponsor'.s gendel ecluity
sr:holar'.ships ¿rnd Women's History Weck.

Assessment and Testing (Stuclent l)cvelopment Division) ¿rdministcrs l'ec-based
o¿recr and psyohologioal tcsting in suppor'ù of oomnt unity-based oounscling prog[ams.
-I'he Collegc ploviclcs spaoc eurd ploctors for GED, ACT, and CMAT testing.

'Ihe Career Expo and Ernployment/Career Fairs (Student Dcvclopmcnt
Division, CommLrnity Carecr Services) educrte and suppott individuals in thc proccss
,rf c:rrrcr scll'.rcliuncc in Iil-c plunning.

'I'he C'ollegc promorcs cultural ârts to the community through the lirllowing progrùms:

. The Office of Mrrlticultural Affairs (Studcnt l)cvelopment Division) providcs
progrâms in rccognil.ion of and appreciation fol increased racial, ethnic ancl oultulal
divorsity in thc popuhtiun. One cxamplc is Unity Through Diversity Wock whioh
offbrs a scric.s oI progrzrms and speakers.

. 'fhe Cultural Arts Committee (4C's institutional com¡nittec) cach scmcster-pllns
and Iircilitatcs cultural programs designed to cnrich thc lives of studonts, làculty, staff
and r:ommunity ros idents.

. Women's flistory Week (Studcnt Development Division, Women's Progrtm)
provides a series of programs arnd speakers that focus âttention on thc lost. hclitagc oI
womcn's contributions to thc United Srâtes.

. The Prograrn Iìoard (Studcnt Actívitìes) provicles a varìc[y ol'cultulal evcnrs for'
stuclcnts and the oommunity.

' Deaf Awareness Week (Studcnt Dcvclopment Division, Centel f'or Stuclents with
Disabilities) plovidcs programs to inolcasc knowlcclge and undelstanding of the hcaring
ìmpailecl,

. Family Program Series (Student Activities) providcs entert¿ìinment for thc cntir.c
Iànrily at proglâms hclcì clr-rring thc rcgular school year arnd in the summer.

1'hc. College plomotcs wellness in the oommunity with a variety ol plograms aud
setvlccsl

. The Cardiac Rehabilitation Program (Wellness and Human Pclformancc
Division) supports thc priv¿ìtc physician in providing Phase 3 caldiac rehabilitation ro
the c¿udiac p¿rticnt. I-lc¿ìlú education and health screening programs are also plovidcd.
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'Ihe f)ental flygiene Clinic (Lifc Scictlce and Human Scrvioes Division) providos
services hom siudent clental hygienists to communily members. For a low Iie,
members of the community leceive prcvcntive maintonance oare and non-surgical
perioclontal thcrapy.

Health Services (Wellness and lluman Performanoe Division) plovides yeat-rottud
wellness programming, mammography, dt:plession soteening, inl'lucnza vaccin¿rtiotls,
and blootl drivcs.

lì'acilities are provided fìrr meetings of wcllness community grottps sttch as

Alooholics Anonymous, Alanon, ¿rnd Ovel eatr:rs Anonymous.

5 K Race (Wellness and Hum¿rn PctfoLnance Division) gives lootrl residcnts Lbc

opportunity to run ol walk in a 5 kilomcter race held on thc câmpus.

Wellness Week (Wcllncss ¿ind Iluman Performance Division) selvcs to cnhanoe lhc
mentùI, spirjtual and physioal well-being ol'thc community by provicling infiln¿rtion
änd services such as blood pressure checks, and bbod and cholcstetol scleening.

Yorrth and Senior Services arc Íìn important part of thc oommttnity scrviccs olf'crecl try
the College:

o Community Tutoring (Academic Enriohment and l-anguage Studies Division),
proviclcs private tutoring lìlr all zrges in a variety of subjoot areas. Prol'essit¡nal tuto¡s
arc ¿Lvlilable daily on a lbc basis ¿ìnd olien[s rânge in âge from six to sevcnty-ninc.

" Prograrns for Energetic and Arnbitious Kids, P.E'4.K., (Liberal Arts
Division, Continuing Education) offers a valiety ol'eduoational opportunitios fbr
comrnuuity youth ol'ages I l'' [4.

. 'the Child Learning Center (Liie Scicnce md Ilum¿rn Services Divisìon) providcs
¿ì dovelopmentally appropriate, flexibly schcduled pteschool lbl cl.rildron ol'Llalpcr-
Iitudents, làculty, staff and fiom the communìty nt large.

" The Music Academy (t,ibl¡lal Arts Division) offcrs instrur:tion in rnusic to
corntnunity youth.

" Foreign Language for Small Children (Libctal Arts Division, Contrnuing
Education) oI'fers à uni(lue language experienoc lor children ¿ìges thttc to Jìvc.

. Sports Camps (Wellness and Human Perlbrm¿rnce Division, Contiuuing Eclucation)
providc youth summer opportunities for tecreation and instructit¡n in a valiety of'

sp0rts-

. Senior lVellness Progranr (Wellncss and Human PerÍormance Division,
Continuing Eduortion) providcs cumcnt hc¿rlth care informatitln to scnior citìzcns.

. Srudent Activities (Student Affairs) offers ir comprehensive progranl of social,
oultur¿rl ¿rnd rcclcational activities as well as special intercst programs ancl servicos to
r:omplement erncl cnhancc the cducational cxperience of the C'ollcge and community.
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Together Each Achieves More, T.E.A.M., (Student Activities) provides ar-r'isk
studcnls ât arca elemcntary sohods with Harper studcnt ând staff voluntcers who servc
âs tutors and role-moclels,

Take Your l)aughter to Work Day (Women's Program) includes studonts llom ä
local clcmcntary school (as well as ohildren of employees) paircd with l.Iarper
cmployees. Young girls l'rom the elomcntary school expcriencù the l{arper work
envilonmcnt and partioipatc in scveral eduoational progtams.

IÌxamples of' Other Cornmunity Services olf'eled by Harper':

. The Harper Speakers Iìureau (Community Relations) provides speaker.s to the
community on a wide varioty of ropios.

" Facilities Rental (Stuclont Activities, Ðnrollment Serviccs, antl WclÌrrcss antl Flunl¿¡r
Pclformance Division) nrrrkcs Collegc I'acilities available to thc community for.¿ l'ee .

. Neighborhood Resource Centers (Acaclomic Enriohnrent. and Larnguage Studic.s
Division) provitle aoadcmic assessmenr, Basic Skills, Pre-GED, GED, Nonnativc
[,itclacy. Citizcnsliip Training, Adult Employment Skilts classes, irncl carccl
developmcnt at thc Rolling Me¿rdows Polioc Noighborhood Rcsour.ce Center, thc
Norlheast Centcl in Prospect Lleights, and at Edgebrook Community Centel at Baltlwin
Glccns in Palatinc Trrwnship.

. The Adult Educational Development Depârtment (Acadcmic Enrichment ¿rnd
Language Studics Division) plovides or.rtrcàoh ànd recruitment efforts lì1. undcr'-
ccluc¿rtcd ¿clt¡ìts. Thc departrnent also ol rs Nonnatìvc Literacy and CED prepôr¿rtion
progranìs t0 thc community.

. Thc Harper College Observatory (Technology, Mathematics, and Physical
Scienoe Division) offers telescopc vicwing of oelestial bodies ro the oommunity on a
regular sohedule as well as for spccial astronomic¿ìl cvents.

" Service Learning (Studcut Activities) has been inoorporated into thc our.riculum by
npproximately 20 faculty members who tecluile some type of community service ploleit
as piut ol' thc course.

. The Volrrnteer Fair (Studcnt Activitics) givcs community agenoies an oppol.tunity to
locruit students for voluntecr wo[k. A computerizcd systcm m¿tchos studcnrs who ül.c
sceking volunreer opportunities with community agencie.s.

. 
^Alliance lìuilding Grants (Student Aotivitios) plovìde Harper student ohrbs ¿nd
olganizations with l'unds often uscd for community service projeots.

. Harper College Library Services (Learning Resourccs Divi.sion) cxtcnds irs
scrviccs to oommunity rcsidents. Rcsidt:nts may use thc oàlnpus library facilities and
may also reccivc College libtary materials through intcrJibrary loan.

" The Harper College United Way Crusade for Mercy oolleots monet¿ìry
clon¿rtic¡ns from Harper employees for area charities.

. À dopt-a-I{i ghway (Flonors Progrirm) removcs litter and debris from an arc¿t
highway.
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. Donations of gifts âr'c alìnuùlly coordinated by the student hontx society Pltr{hetit
Kappa (canned food); the student groups Brothers and Sisters in Christ (BASIC) and

thc-Prison Fellowship Ministrics (Angel Trec children's gifts); thc Women's Program
(chìldten's toys); the Learning Resources Center' (ohildren's books); and many
departmenls haive adoptcd timilies in the Ftoliday Adopt-a-Family progrâm of Palatinc
'fownship.

. Tho llarper Intercollegiate Wrestling 'lìeam (Wellness ancf FIuman Potfotmancc
Division)ln conjunction with thc Palatinc Sonror Center arnnually conducls a Þ'all Clo¿rrl'

Up of leaves in yalcls cnd guttcrs at thc homùs ol area seniol citizens. In 1995, tho
Wrestling Tcam also repaired flood-damagecì homes in the Mississippi Rivct town
Keithsburg, Illinois.

Evaluation of Community Services

[[arpcr provìclcs a widc variety of popular'¿nd effcotive low-cost or frec communily
sr'r'viccs. 'fhc Collcgc's c,)lnnrurtity scrvicc programs arc chxlllctc¡i2,.'d hy u sptlit rrl

crcâtivity and innovation. Evidcncc of exoellence in community scrvice programs cart trc

witnessed in thc lbllowing sampling of tccent awards ¿rnd oommcnd¿¡tions. In Junc o1'

1993, the Child L,earning Centcr w¿s onc of thc iirst in the tJ.S. to bc aocreclitecl by thc
National Academy of'Eally Childhood Programs. In addition, thc program rcocivecl a

1i5000 Good Samarit¿rn Crant from CBS Foundation and was cited ¿s ono ol thc ten
Clhicrago atea organizations with extraotdinary day care ccnters. In November o1' 1993,
I.larrpel rcceivod the Illinois Council of Community Collcge Administrators' (tCCClA)
Bright klca Award lirr its ncighborhood cotnmunity policing ttnd litcracy progr¿lms.
Finally, in January of l994, Harpel was orìe oI sevct'al oomntunity collcgcs to reccivc ¿ur

awalcl fol the "Northcrn lllinois Plunge," a n¿rtionwidc community scrvìce vtllutrtcct'
activity.

Con.rmunity Selviccs ¿rrc clccentralizecl at Harper; individtr¿l ptograms ¿rnd serviccs arr:

of'fered by thc various divisions and departments throughout the Collegc. No singlc oflìcc
coordinates thc numemus scrviccs, Until preparcd l'ttr this self'-study, no listing ol'
Halper'' s conimunity sclvioes was oompiled.

Flarper College has ciliotively olgnnized thc hum¿ut, financiaì ancl physical rcsourcc.s
ncoess¿ìry to accomplish Lhe mission nd purpose of the community sclvicc ptogr;tnìs.
Community scr-vice programs have tdequ¿lte staff to czrrry out the progralns which alc:
ol'fcred ¡t l.he prcscnt time. It is ¿rpparent, howcver, thílt ¿ìs ploSrân]s ßrow âncl cvolvc,
aclclition¿rl slâllìlìg may bcoomc necessary.

'l'hc finding of community scrvioc programs is drawn from specific departmental budgcts,
contlibutions lìom the community and the College Foundation, ancl proüls from itetns such
as ticket sales, This mcthod of Iìnding scems to allow for t'lexibility in cìevcloping
programs md in mceting thc nccds of the community.

T'he physir:al resouroes are gcnerirlly adequ¿ìte but limited room àvâil¿ìbility makes
soheduling and finding space 1ìrr commutúty .set vicc proËrîms cliffcult, Space is cspecially
a oonocm lbr The Child Lealning Centel and Community Counseling. Thc I9[ì7 Nortlt
Central Assooiatictn Report of a Tlslt expressed concetn th¿ìt "there is a need l'or more spacc
in rhe Day Calc and Early Childhood Ccntcr." Since that visit, Halpcr has expandcd thc
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Early Childhood Center at tho Northeâst Centcr, bur there i.s still a lack of splce in thc Early
Childhood Crnter on the main campus.

Thc community scrvicc programs arc accomplishing thcir purposq. Thcil cl'lcctivcncss is
mcasured by attendancc ÍÌt cvents as well as formal and inform¿l ev¿rluations. The number
of people utilizing Harper's Community Selvice programs shows there is a neecl and ¿rn

appreciation for the serviccs they provide.

Many of the proglams hand out questionnaires or evalu¿r.tion forms for writtcn feedback on
that program. These are ex¿rmined by the coordinâtof of the plogfam and appropriate action
is takcn ¿rs needed to improve existing programs or develop new ones. Much inform¿rl
feedback is obtaincd through instruotors, students, and other participants in thc program.
Advisory comrnittecs are utilizÆd to offer their perspective on Harper's offelings.

tn a 1996 "Super Survcy" of employees, Flarper employees inclicated a high levcl of'
supporl fof Harpcr''s community services. More than 75 pcrcent of cmployees agr.ced ancl
less than 7 percent disagrecd that. career/employment services, cultulal arts ¿rctlvities, healLh
and wellness progr¿ìms and diversity/minority programs are applopriàte outreach activitics
fbr Harpel Collegc. Eighty-five pcroent agleed and 4 percent disagreed thrt involvement in
community servioos strcngthens Flarpcr's elTectiveness.

When asked il"'st-uclcnts should be required to have ¿ community scrvicc componcnt ¿rs ¿r

part ol'graduation rcquirements," 40 percent of empktyees agleed, 2tì pcrcent werc neutral,
ancl 32 pcroent clisagrecd. Even though approxirnatcly twenty flroulty members recluire a
service learning componcnt in their classes, thsre seems to bc oonfusion regardiñg thc
clcl'inìtion of "servioe learning" anrl disagreemerìr ¿s to whethor it should be bprionãl or
roquirecl. This may rcsult from the laok of ooordin¿rtion and communication abouL thc
progr lns.

While thc "Supel Survcy" suggests that Harper empioyecs have a general sensc of
community scrvice programs, thcy lack ân twârcness of the scope of the progrerms and thc
speoilios of' these progrzrms.
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Harpcr's Mission Staternent allows for the llexihility and glowth of community service
programs.

Community services provitlc low-cost ot liee plograms and scrvices to a wide rangc ol
âgc groups, intcresls, ancl necds in the community.

Flarper empkryecs believc that thc Collcge should providc conmttnity servioes and that:

thcy strengthen the effeotiveness of the Collcgc.

Many plograms ancl serviccs are offered ¿ìt â low cost or a,'e lree ol chalge to
community membets.

The Iollowing is a small sampling of awatds and honols receiveci in the conrmunity
servicos alea of' thc College:

" Donatior.r of Fo lìulâtor, Inc., a dent¿rì products company, run by Harpel studcnts

" 1990 Illinois Council of Community Collcge Administlators' (ICCCA) Bt"ight ltlcl
Award for PlojectTEAM (Togcthel Each Achieves More)

. In June 1991. Iloard Member reccived ¿rward lir outstancling oommuntty servicc

. Boalcl Mcmber honorcd as one ol'fìve Women of Distinction by Illinois Plairic Girl
Scout Council. In March 1992, Collcge rcceived District 2 l4 annu¿l "Ft iends of Arts " aw¿ucl

. In May 1993, Bo¿rd Member selcoted as Boarcl Chair lbr tjnitecl Way Crr.rsadc ol'
Mcrcy lìrl mclr'of {rli tin Chicagtr. Harpcr's Chilcì Learning Centel wâs one of the f irst in thc U.S. t0 be trco|cditcd by
thc Nation¿l Academy ol'EaLly Chilclhoocl Plograms

. Collcgc lt:ccivcd Illinois Counoil ot Community Clollegc Administlatus' (fCCClA)
Iìright Idca Award 1ì¡r the Adult Education Depâr'tmùnt's Literacy ancì (ìourmutrity
Polioing Projeot. Chitd Lcarning Ccntcr rt:ceived $5000 Good Samaritan Gr¿rnt lì'om thL: (lBS
Foundatior.r; Collcge was dcsignated I oi l0 Chicago atea organizations with
cxtraordinary day calc progr¿ìms

. [n January 1994, Flarpt:r was ono o['several oommunity colleges [o LeccÌvc an
awald lbl the "Northorn lllinois Plunge," à n¿rtionwide i:ommunity scrvict:
volì.lntcer âctivity

. Faculty Membcr selected Ior Distinguished Service Awald by Clenbrook Fam ily
YI4CA. Bo¿rrd Membel aw¿rrded Juliette Lowe World Friendship Mcdal by the National
Board of Direotors of' thc IJ.S. Girl Scouts. In AprÍl 1995, Board Membcr sclected by Illinois Girl Scouts Ctossload Council a.s

one of ten Women of Achievement
. Board Membel rccognrzcd by Sears Corporatìon as distinguishecl lcader wilh uon-

profìt organizations. In January 1996, administlator selected as one of'the Top -fen Voluntecrs 6y North
Shore Ma¡¡ozine. Acìminist¡ator rer.)ognized as I ol l7 women honored as [Jnsung Heroine Awalc]
wlnnefs

. Three lacnlty menrbers received the 1997 Connections 2000 AwaLcl lbl
developrnent of à studrnt-lcùÍnìng expcrience with Flead Stir-rt in Arlington l{cighLs

. College reocivcd [Jnited Way Employees' Award f'ol Exccllcnoe for rcsults ol iLs

| 
()95-()6 

e lrnplign

3.

Strengths of Community Services
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l. Harper employees havc a general scnsc of oommunity service programs, but thcy lack
an awarcness of thc soope ol the programs. Currently there is not a complehensivc
listing of all community services offered by the Collcgc.

Limited room avàilâbility makes scheduling and finding spâcc for progr¿rms diffioult. II
the antìcipated growth in oommunity .scrviccs occuls, this issue will become moLe
r: rit ìcal

2.

Concerns about Community Services

3 . Employee groups differ in their understancling of servicc learning

Recommendations for Strengthening Cornmunity Services

The community sclices neecl an ea.sily aocessible individual or oommittee to coorclinâtc
infolm¿rtion. 'fherc is also need fbl ooordinatcd marketing of community servicc
progrâms to thc oampus and to the district community.

Thelc should be recognition of the acoomplishments r:rf the many l{arpcl studcnts,
employees, and r:ommunity mcmbers in thc community seruicc progràms.

Inorcasc sptce for the Child Learning Center and lor Community Counselìng.
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Chapter 11: The Self-Study Campus Response Group
And the Self-Study Campus Forum

Held on Octoher 25, 1996, the Sclf-Stucf y Campus Response Group meeting brougl, t
togethel tv/o membels ol each Self-Study task group (Appendix A) to lespond to the initial
drâft ol'the Report of the SeIJ'-5¡rr¿r. Partioipants, well-tepresentecl by faculty, staf'f, and
administrirtors, mct at Hàrpcl's Nottheast Center, for a oarelìlly plannecl rneeting. CanipLts
Responsc Glotrp participants had reviewed Lhc Report o.f the Sel!-Studl' IÌrl both oonLcnt
and editolial revisions prior to the mceting. 'Ihe agenda lor the meeting focusecl on thc
content issues and sparked lively and lÌuiful discussion flom ¿rll pùtioipânts who h¿id tho
chânce to voioe their views in both smr¡ll and lalge group scttings. By the cnd oi thc
meeting, the Campus Responsc Group had gcnelatcd lour issues-*govctnancc/decision-
making, oommunio¿ìtion, planning, and change-to serve as Lhe basis fol thc Canrpu.s
Fottrm. Editolial revisions Lo tl\a Repo, t of the Self-Study suggeste<Ì by thc Rcsponsr:
(ìroup wcrc submitted ro thc Stceling Committee through inter-oampus mail.

The Campus Forum was dcsigned by the l{zrrper College Self-Study Steering CommitLec as

a means ro identily ooncretc strategies to address the l'our areas ol conccln dctcrmined by
thc RÒsponsc Croup. In addition, tl.tc Fotum blought together a muoh lalgcl group ol
Halper participants (Appendix A), again rcplescntcd by all majot Iactions ol the Collcgc.
oÌùating a scnsc ol'community zrncl ovcrall group e1'1o[t. During thc planning stâgcs ol' thc
Forum, the Stcering Committee, with input [tom the 4 Cs. der:idccl to omit thù lssuc,
"change," flom the Forum's agenda. "Changc" appeated to bc too bloticl a l.opic to dcvclo¡r
corlcrctù stI¿ìtegies to address. It was likely, too, thal talk of changc would occur natutally
in the discussions ol'thc rcmäining three issues. Partioipants wer-c clivided into 1ìul
meclium-sizccl groups Commnnication, Planning, and two t¡n Govcrnancc/Dccision-
making-ac<.:ording to plcfelcnccs thùy submitted belole lhe cvent. Two groups wctc
assigned to Governance/Deoisio n- m¿king bccausc that topic drew intcrest ltom a
substantial number of pârticipants.

Upon the ¿rdvice ol thc Stccling Committee, thc College hircd an outsicie gloup lacilitatul to
prescnt baokglound information and set the tonc fìr thc day. In ¿ddition, FIa[pcr cmployccs
served as small and large group leadcrs to aid the productivity of thc day. Beforc thc
Iìotum, thesc cmployccs attendecl training sessions which providecl nccessary prcparation
for the day's agenda. Detailed direotions for thc Fotum (Appendix F), highlighting folmaL
and proccdurcs for the clay, were distributed to all partioipants in advanoc.

The Forum was hcld at ¿rn ofl'-site oonference ccntcr' on January 17, 1997, wiLh t59
indivicluals in âtlendàncc. Various employee groups wele well representecl by 74 lull-timc
f rculty rnembcrs, 50 stalT, 30 administrators, two Board Mcmbcrs and the Studont Trustee.
(A listing of thc parliciplnts appeals in Appendix A.) The goal fol thc day w¿rs to usc [hc
combined wísdom of Harper cmployees to icientify forty strategies Lo improvc
communication, dccision-mzrking/govcr nance, and pl?urnitrg al Harpcr Collogc.

Alicr a full dary oI disoussing issues and stl¿ìtcgies in small groups, participalìts votùcl on
thc top two strategies in each topic area and identifìed which of40 str¿ìtcgics thcy viewccl as

most oritical to accomplish. The voting rcsults providcd the Collcgc with some dircction ¿ls

to whrl'c to bcgin to address concerns. The strategies ter:eiving l'cwer votùs will not be
ignored but will be addressed at l later dàtc. Thc top stratcgies, along with lhc amounL ol'
votos thry reccivcd, arc listcd below. The top two strategies on govùrn¿rncc welc so sil¡ilar
th¿ìt thcy wcrc tallicrì togcther for a tot¿ìl votc of'8 L (A oomprehensivc li.st of'all stratcgics
and voting tallies appoars in Appendix G.)
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'fonrc

Communìcation

PIânning

l. Critical Stràtegies Rer:eiving the Most Votes by Pârticipanls
at the January l7 , 1997 Sclf-Study Campus Forum

Govenl¿rncc/
[)ecisi0rì- lnâking

Governance/
Dccision-nìaking

Crcate a cleariughouse to dissemirì¿rtc consistent central 1'-
information on policies, proccdures, and currcnt
comlnunic¡ttiotìs.

Create â Collogc-wide desigu tcarn [o reconìùrend â systcnì 1)
for inclusivo, comprehensive plauning, irnplornentation,
evâluation, aud r()vision,

Conduct ¿r dialogue, jnclusive of all employco groups, 4l
âboul sharcd gove r¿ìnce, its role ând implcmenl.ation.
Cre¿ìle a [iìxonolny of dcoisiou-lrakilìg, i.e ,, who m¿ìkcs what
tlccisi ons.

Dcvclop ând/ol reaffìnn a clear dcfinitiotì ol sharetl ¿L(.

govc ìancc to include: dclìnition, classifical.ion of typcs

Strateg]¡

Al'ter the Forum was held and thc votcs were tâllied, the Steering Clommittcc mct with thc
4 Cs and the President to determine whzrt stcps should be tâken next. It was decidecl thaL a
reprijsenr¿tive group from the College constituencics would meet to dcvclOp zr proccss fìI-
lbllow-up. This group, officially named the NCA Self-Study Forum Follow-IJp Group,
includes thc foilowing roprescntativcs: the President, the 4 Cs (two faculty members, Lwo
vice prcsidents), a faculty member, an ùdministl¿ìtor, a professional technioal cmployec, a
cl¿rssified stàl'f membcr, an IEA/NEA reprosentâtive, and a faoulty mernber from the
Stoeling Cornmittee.

As oi ApLil 1997, thc Croup has schcdulcd scvcn mectings through the entl of the Spling
'97 .semcstcr. To begin l-he process, Croup niember'.s nre consulting with their r.espeotivó
oonsl-ituencies to identily sevcrzil plevious Collcgc deoisions as well as approaches or
irctions that might havc improved the decision-making process. It is the Cr:oup's belief th¿rt
this analysis will cnhance campus-wide understanding not only of thc prooess, but also ol'
tho role of communicatiou ancl planning in that process. Upon examining deoision-making,
it was lccognized that decisions at the Collegc are made in a variety of contexts, including,
but not limitecl to:

l. sharcd
2, hier¿uchic¿l

I iliil""'"^'
'l-hc Ciroup acknowledges thât thùrc is not going to be a "quick fix" Lu r.csolve thc issues
brought iorth in the Self-Study and at the Forum; howevór, the Gr.oup is commirtcd tcr
developing a framework which will allow all priolity conccms to be cffeotively addrcssed.

It is too soon to evaluate the eflèotiveness of the Follow-Up Group. I.lowevcr, thc
pârl-icipânt written cvalLrations of the Campus Forum were ovei'whelmingly positive (8.74
on a scale ol' l0). A number of participants chose to withhold feedback until tho impaot of
Lhe_tìonrm is evident through concretc rcsults. The College acknowletlges that a rneañingful
ancì timely folkrw-through is oritical if the good wolk of the dày is to be honored.
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Chapter 12: Assessment of Student Academic
Achievement

Thc mission and objcotives ol Harper College (previously outlined ¿Lnd discussed in
Châpter 3) demonstlate the oommitment the Collegc has madc to providing quality toaohrng
and lealning to thc studcnts of its distrrct. These obiectivcs, in partioular, outline lhc
Collegc's commitmcnt to ploviding quality educational programs acldressing thc trrnsfcl,
ocoupational, general educatidn, training, adult eduoation, dcvelopmcntal instruction, and
community eduoation needs of thc community. This bload locus h¿rs becn âdoptcd t()
providc aocess to ¿ll facets of highcl cducation at a re¿sonable cost. Rccognizillg th¿rt. a
oompletc cvaluation will inolutle (l) an exarnination of'rhe structure and content of'tht:
i:urrioula and (2) thc effeotivencss of thc instruction oflered by the Collcgc's faculty, as

wcll as (3) documenting the ¿cademic ¿chievemcnt of thc studonts who compÌclo thc
ourricula, the College has plaoecl an emphasis on both thc toâching and learniug proocsscs
zrnd ha.s attempted to clooument its success in e¿rch.

Evaluation of Curriculum

'l'he College's educational courscs ¿rnd pÍogrâms arc discussecl and evâluarcd in Chaptcr 7,
in Lerms of the scopc, structure and approptiatoness ol' thc olfcring.s. Specific scctions
a<ldlcss general eduo¿rtion requiremenls, baccalaureate translèr plograms, careùr progl ¿llls,
dcvelopmcntal/remcd ial progrâms, continuing ecluo¿ilion progr¿ms, ¿rnd customized
training-

Evaluation of Instruction

The Clollcgc is committed to the devclopmellt of à superior l-aculty and cont-inuously
cllcouragcs exccllcnoc through the use of an cv¿lu¿rtion proccss to assess the eflectivcness
of the instruction offered by the faculty. Faculty in ¿ll instruotional proglams are evaluated
including all full-time and ndjunct teaching faculty, Stuclent Development farculty and
Lcarning Resources Ccnter faculty. The full-time faculty evaluation prooedule involves
g¿rthering dàtr lbr the purpose of improving instruction and aiding in dcveloprng decisions
conoelning tcrìure, promotion.s, sabbatical leaves, rctenl.ion and non-rctcnt.i0n. -fcnurecl

l'ull-timc iaculty complcte the f ormal evaluation prooess cvety third year; non-tcnulcd l'¡.rll-
timc faculty complcte thc prooess each yr:ar for t.hrr:e years. The evaluation outcomrs iìssist
in the personnel deoision-rnaking prooess âs well as serving [o enhanoe ínstluotion at thr
College.

'['his proccss ior iull-time lar:ulty inolucles a ptlrsonul ¿ìsscssment It¡rm which 0orìt¿rins
tnlormation on thc four arcas to be evalurtcd: instluotion, institutional servrcc, plolbssional
tlcvelopment and community servioe. The prooess also includcs an evaluation by a
committee of pcers that mects autl evaluâtùs the fâoulty member in the foul areas and mriy
usc fhe pcrsonal ùssDssmont forni, student evalrrati0ns, observ¿rtion of classroonr
pcr'lìlmerncc, and intervicws with the ev¿rluee, The faoulty mcmber's detn ol supervisor
¿rlso uses thc foul arcas for evaluation and discusscs performance strengths ân(l
weaknesses as wcll as ways to improve the strengths and eliminatc delìcienoics with thc
lirculty member. Faculty who function as a depaltment chair or ct¡rlrdinatur ¿rre alsn
cvalualed in those ¿rrcas of rcsponsibility.
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Äcl.junot faoulty membcls may he observed in their cl¿sscs duting the selnesl.er, and a

written ropott ol'the t¡bservation is plepalcd fol the faculty membct observetl and the
division off icc iìle. The mùntor, department chait, or ooordin¿itor ¿rssoci¿itccl with each new
Iacu)ty member may pcrlbrm this lunction in ¿rn effott to assist tho ldjunct fàculty nrember
in thc instl'uotional process. All adjuncts are required to ¿ìdminisLùr student cvaluations
every somestcr and some areas may <.:onduct ¿rdditionàl ev¿rluations.

'['hr: College has a systcm whercby f'ull-time faculty.shall be consiclercd lor tonurc cluring
thcir sixth conscoutìve .scrnes tcr. As was previously noted, non-tenuled full-tirno lÌrculty
partioipatc in r lìrmal ev¿rluation p|ocess each ycar fot three years anc'l thcso evahrations
includc pecr review, ev¿rluâtion by dczrns ¿ind/or othel administrative supervisors, iind
student cvâhÌâtions. Thc faculty evaluat.ion process ¿lso forms the basis fol faculty
promolion lÌom thc r¿rnk ol'instructol to ¿rssistânt professor', associatc pÍofossor, ancì
prolìssor. S¿il¿uics ¿rre tiecl to rank and fbllow a step-lâne system that is part ol thc conlrncl
lbr full-timc Iaoulty,

-fhc focus ol thc cvalu¿ition procùss is on instruction, ìnslitutionll sorvicc, ¡r'rrh-'ssiorul
clcvclopment iucl oommunity servicr;. In this way evaluation (and thus tenure, plomoLion,
and saliry) is tred to the loul arc¿ìs that relate clilectly to thc CollegÒ's mission lncl
oblcctives. Statcd irnotl'rcl w¿ry, the tenulc stâLus, faoulty lank, ancl ultimately salaly ol zrn

indiviclual faoul[y mcmbcl ref]ect the clcgree to whioh Lhat Iãculty mcurber has bcon
ovaluatcd ar^s Iirthering thc mission and objectives of Lhc Collegc.

Studenr opinionnaircs of instruction (SOI's) consistently lcfleot strÌdont satisfaction witlr
the c¡uarhty of instruotion they rcceive flom the läculty at Flarper College. Howcvcr, in thc
Icw c¿ses wherc cv¿rluations o1'full-time ol acljunot lioulty have indicatcd ¿r 0oucern,
appropriarc follow-up and docì-lmentâtion ha.ve bccn complctctl. In sorne instrnces, nor.ì-
rctcnl.ion cìecisions havc bcen madc lcgarding adjunct and l'ull-time fzroulty Lrsing tll
componcnts of the cvalurtion process.

Evaluation of Student I-,earning

'fhc Collegc's ¿ìssessmcllt pknt, I.)ocurnenting Sadent Acatlentic At:hiev¿rnent and P¿rson.a.l.
I)evelopnenl, cletails el'folts to dooument the aoademio achievcment of thc studcnl.s who
completc thc varior¡s cuuioula of't'cred by the College. Thc liuL aspects of this clfirrL arc
con[sc- by-course ¿ìssessment, iìsscssmont by prog|am, general education assessment, ¿ìnd

sscssmenl. in studcnt Aflàirs.

Course-by-Cour'.sc Assessmcnt: Philosophy ancl Design

Whilc c¿rlecl progr¿ìms càrì morù r'cadily identify "majols" for theìr'programs, iL is diflìcult
fbr community colleges to accurately identily "malors" in their baooalaurcate progrâms.
'Thereforc, a dccision was made to include the âssessment o1'studcnt learning and academic
achícvcment t tho ooursc lcvcl as well âs âssessmont by program. The Plan outlines a

proccss by which instructional departments are identifying outcomcs and measures to
ûssess studcnt learning lntl academic achicvement ¿rt the coursc level in all birocalauleate,
carecr, adult ecluoation and dcvelopmcntal progràms, 'llis Pl¿in replcscnts a comprehensive
apptoaoh to assessing student learnlng by including ùssossment at tho most I'undamental
lovel-on a course-by-coulse basis, as well as âssessment ât the progtam levcl.
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Division deans have been charged with the responsibility of working with depzrltment
ohairs ancl c¡ordinatols to complete the task of irnplemelìting outcomos âsse.ssment at thc

course level. Thc OlTice of thc Assistânt to the Vicc President of Aoademio Affairs for
Transi'er Programs has tr¿okecl thc progress of this implcrnentatlon with sr-rrveys conducted
in April of 1996 and 1997. To date, \t2o/o of the l09l' credit cotrrses offercd by- tht:
institution havc iclentifiec'l outoomes. This perocntage is up fìom 50olo of all cottrses whioh
hacl identil,ied outcomes as of April 1996. The peroentâgù of otlutses which havc
assessment me¿ìsures whioh have beòn irnplementecl now st¿tnds tt 55o/a, up from 22.5o/o in
Aplil, 1996. 'lhe pcrr:entzigc of ooulses with ¿rssessmcnt measutes intplcmcnted is

surncwhat lo'¡,cr th¿ìu expccted. Not included in thi.s ¡rercentage ¿rre those c<lurses which ¿u'c

new ancl have not been bfl'i:rcd yet, as well as ù number of ootttscs whir:h have not becn

offcred in the pâst two scmesters but which ¿rc scheduled to be oflercd in the F¿ll 1997

somcster. As ihese classes run, assessment informâtion will be oollected Figulo l2 I

presents the status of Outcomes Assessment as of Spring 1997. Figure l2-1 lists, Ior eloh
àiviskrn and for the total Collegc, the number and percentâge of oourses with a) iclcntified
outcomes, b) identified assossment me¿ìsures, o) implemented assessmcnt me sures, and d)
cvaluated assossmont meâsures. Thc same pcrcentages are graphioally dopicted in Figtllcs
l2-2 through 12-5.
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Rccognizing th¿ìt no one instlumcnt is sufficicntly complex to adequately càpttrrc thù rângc
of studcnl academic achievement aoross all disoiplines, faculty are utilizing a variety o1'

meâsurcs to ¿ìsscss the student leärning in their courses. Some of the methods bcing
cmployed includc poÍtfolio assessment, objective tcsts, standârdized tosts, c.ssay exÂms,
tcam projeots, perfirrmancc obsetvations, câso study analysis, employer fbedb¿ick, sttldent
preseirta[ions, computel simul¿rtions, and sludcnt sclf-assessment. Employing mulliplc
me¿ì.sures should enh¿rnoe thc reliability and validity of thc ¿rsscssmcnt t'esults whioh
shoukl, in turn, improve the likelihood that the results wìll lead to improvcment.
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Several departments with scquenti¿ll courses have usecl thc results ol'asscssment to
r.ccxaniuc the oldel in whioh cortent is taught in the scquence and havc movecl scvcral
t0pics from lal.er 0ourses into earlicr on()s to provide mole timc lol students l.o ln¿stcr
clill ioult corc curccpLs.

'fhc rcsulls of âsscssmcnt, combincd with studcnt lèedback, h¿rvc also been the impctus for
clcvoloping al[enr¿rtive delivery moclcs of instlotion, inclucling the cxploration of CD-ROM
tutolial softwalc to supplcrncnt classroom instmoLion. Also, sevcral coutses h¿rvc becn
"linkccl"'--cstablishing oo-requisite courscs by tying zi developmental roading oout.se to tr
tt¿rnsfbr coursc to help unrlcrJrlep¿ìred students with the oollege-levcl reacling demancl.s of'
ccLtain o0urses-

Some courscs ùrc tied to ocrtification ex¿rms ¿rnd the resuhs of these are used as a meâsltro
ol studcnt lealnilg. Thc Illinois Departmcnt o1'Public Health, for instance, proviclcs thc
Collcgc with ¿ìggregâtc cl¿rt¿i on the suocess ol its sru<ìents who t¿rke thù St¿te Food Scrvicc
Sanìtation Managcr Certificatc Examination (most recent p¿ìss râte was 81olr¡ ftrr l-lalpet.
.studÒnts)- In addition, the Dop¿ìrlmelìt also prrvicles the resnlts Harpùr stuclents achicvccl in
specilic subject aleas ol'the test. The Hospitality tlcpartment Iàculty have becn using this
fceclblck to idcntify ploblcm ârciìs foÍ studcnts and to le-evaluote the ouniculum ancl Lheir
Lcrohing tcchniques to strengthon these oourscs.

Coulsc-by-Course Asscssment: St¿ìtus

'l'he timelinc originirlly cstablishecl fìl thc completion of this prqecL cnllecl fbr'¿rll ooulscs to
havc icìentiflccl outcomes by the completion of the ltall 1996 somester', ¿nd asscssmcnL
rno¿ìsuros irlentilìed ancl implcmentcd by the encl of the Spring 1997 scmcster. This has
provcrì to be ¿ morc ambitious scheclulc than cxpcoted. Most dcpar.tmcnts are on t¿ìÌget to
mcel. tlìese dcadlincs- in faot, only one depal'tment has yet to address the first.stlge ol'
idenLilying outcomes for any of its oourses. The dcficienoy in this departmenf w¿s
ídcntificcl during thcil rt:oent Program Revicw rnd olear direction was given trom the Vicc
Prcsidenl of Aoademic Aflails th¿t the outcomes assessmenr proccss must be in placo by
thc cnd o{'thc nexI acadomic year'.

Assesstnent" by Proglam: Phihsophy ancl Design

In addiLion to assessing student lcarning ût tho ooulse levcl, carccl programs also havc
idonrilìecl program outcomes-*..identified as thosc skills, ¿rttitudes ancl behaviols which thcir
gracluatcs shoulcl posscss upon successful oompletion of thcir programs. Thcse proglâm
outcon.ìos are idcntified in consultation with Career Advisoly Committees which exi.sL 1il
oach.scpatÍìte career program. Each Advisory Commit{.ec meets at le¿rst twice a year and is
composcd of arca business and industry ic¿rclels related to the spocillc disoi¡rlinc. In
addition, r numbt:l of programs have employed the "Developrng A Clurioulum" (DACtJM)
prooess to solicit input in thc identillcation and rcinforcement ol'pr.ogram outcomos. Also,
wherc appropriate, dopârtments have inoorporatetl the U.S. Depzrrtmcnt of'Lâhor
Secrctaly's Commission on Achieving Neocssary Skills (SCANS) standards inro thoir.
cunicula.

Course-by-Coulse Assessmen[: Rcsults
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In onc r:ase, asse.ssment results i¡r a catcer program identified a la<.:k of adec¡uatc

interpersonal çommunio¿rtion skills among their graduates-a skill iclentificd as important
lor ttìe prof'ession. These results helped establish the need lor ¿ new oourse inìntupersonal
communíc¿rtions th¿rt was subscqueritly creatcd by the Specoh department ând has bcoome lt

rccommended oourse fbr those in the c¿ìrcer progrâm

An imporLant mcasuro of the ¿rcademic achievclncnt of Flarpor carcer program gradrtatcs is

their. pòrfbrmanoe on nâtional licensurc ¿rnd certific¿rtion exanis. Nutsing progÌâm gtaduates

oorrsiìtcntly sooro between ¡ 90 -95ù/a pâss rate ezrch ycär. LPN graduates have attained_ ¿

99 10(\7o þass rare lor cach ol thc lasr l'ivc years, Dental Hygiene graduates consjstontly
lank in the top l0olo of'schools nationally based on their tnnual test lestìlts. Medical Ol'llcc
Assistant gladuzrtes scorc consistently at the 98-l00ol' pass ràtc on theil ex¿ìm and havc had

several yéârs with 100"/,, pâss ratÒs. Re¿rl Estatc students zrlso pcrform.vcry well.as
cviclencid by their high pâssing peroentâgc (l00ok in most reccnt cxams ¿rdministerccl in
March 1997j which cxoeeds the stùte averlge for Illinris (790/o) on ¡he Real Estalc liccnsurt:
cxam Iir salcspcrsons.

The Ollìce of l{csc¿rroh r:onclucts follow-gp sulveys on a five-yeal oyclc ol the gr¿tdì"l tos

l'r'om cach oarcer progr m to assoss thc dcgrce to whioh those students beliovc thoy h¿rvc

obtained thcsc skills, ¿ìttitudes ancl behaviors. In addition, the office ol'Rcscatch also
oonducts pcriodio sulveys of cmployers to solioit feedback regarding liow wcll Harp,cr
gf¿ìdu¿ttes mect thcir cxpectations ând thù degree tg which Halpel students ptlsscss the
neccss¿rÍy skills crnployers identify as criticaì for theit companics.

'flansl'cr progrâms arc ¿¡lso thc I'ocus ilf survey tescarch. The Ollicc of Rcscaroh conducts
fìllow-up studies of reccnt gl ¿ìdrÌ¿tes focusing on the ev¿iìuation o[ speoific transfer courscs
ts wcll ¿s stuclies of forrner stucicnLs lì'om spccifio tlansfer tlisoiplirtcs. Exarnplcs ol reccnt
stuclics ùe indicatcd bclow:

. Follow-up Study of'Formel Students in Geography, Flistory and Political Sciencc.
1990 1995 (June 1996)

. Follow-up StÌrdy of Reocnt Harper College Glàcluàtcs Foctls on Ev¿tluation ol
English Courscs (Novernbol 1995)

. Follow-up Study ol' Former 'It ansfer ancl Caroer Managernent Stutlents (Seplernber
r995)

" Follow-up of Formct l-larper Students Who Enrollcd In AL Least Thrce Psychology
Coulscs (Septt:nber t995)

StLrdies of the tlansfùr ratcs ol'former Harpel stì.ldents are also conducted on a regulal basis
.urd utilize the stând d definitions spùoiliccl by the National Transfcr Ralos Studies form¿t.
Thc studies track lormer students by elapsed periods of time (five to ten ycars after they
bogan at the community collego) and by intent (intending to ttanslrr, rìot inicnding to

tlansfcr), with the lesults comparetl to nationally reported rates. The most roocnt study
indicated th¿ìt thc nationally clcfined transfer r te (delìned as studtnts who began for.lt ycars
carliel and eunecl ¿rt lcast 12 crcdit houls ¿rt Hârper belbre translbning to a senior collcgc in
Illinois) is 36o/a.lt the c:oncept is hro¿idened to include students who ¿ìtlend out-ol'-stâtc
collegcs, oommunity collegcs, technical colleges ¿rnd thosc still enrollùd ât [{¿rper, ând thc
tirnc pcliocl is expanded to at least six yc¿lrs, thc transfel r¿ìte lcaches 690lo. If only sLr,rdcnLs

intcnãing to translbr ¿rrc oonsidcretl, â six year waiting periocl is uscd, and tll transl'cl'
possibiliiios are inclu<ìcd, the transf'er rate goes up to 79t/a. ["Follow-up Str'rdy ol lirrnicr
Studcnts Who Bcgan in thc Years t987 and l9tì9" (October t994)l

Assessmcnt by Program: Results
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The College has been involved in its most recent in-depth examination and cìialog about
gencral ecluoation since the spring of 1992. At that timc, the Academic St¿Lnclards
Committce creat-etl a "Ge ncl ¿il Eclucation Revicw Suboommittee" whioh included l'aoulty
represent¿ì.tives fìom all clivisions on campus ¿ind sever¿il ex o.ffit:io ¿idministratots. Thc
Gcneral Ecìucation Rcvjew Subcommittec dr¿rfted an overall philosophy st¿ttcment for
gencral cduoation, inclividual statemenls on each of the five identified oore components of
genelal ecluczrtion, ¿ncl slatemerits desolibing eaoh of the foul cr)ntp()ncnts of l "Spc.cial
Electivcs" oategory. The work o1 this subcommittee was divertcd somcwhat hy thc
developmcnt" of the "Illinois Articulation Initiative"-a stare-wide initiative ro clefìnc a
gencral cdur:ation oorc cuuiculum fclr all two-year and lbur-yezu collcges and univei.siúcs in
th_c stâte of lllinois. Following the atloprion of the general eclucation oore curriculum by thc
Illinois Boald of Highcl Education in the sptìng oI 1995, the Gene¡al Eduo¿tion Review
Subcommittco was disbanded and subser¡uent cliscussions lclated to general educttion hurve
Lzrkcn place as a rcgulal agcnda item of the Academic Standards Committce as a wholc.

Assùssment of General Education: Status

'l'hc gcnclal l)ducation philosophy statemcnts lbr eacli ol thc five oore component.s ol
gcncral cclur:ation at H¿rrper Collcgc (conm unir:ations, mathemâtic.s, ouiturcs and
civiliz¿rtions, human boh¿rvior, and scientific inquìry and tho natul-¿ìl environmcnt) wcre
clcvelopcd by Lhe Aoademic stand¿rrcls committee. In addition, the committee idcntilìcd
Ibur^groups_to hc includcd in a special cleotive catcgory (languages, orcative expression in
thc lllc and.perlbrming zuts, wcllness, and general work ¿rncl life skills). (Scc'Appenclix
D.I Thesc philosophy statemcnts, along with lâtionale sl¿ìtemenß for each ol the lìÌrr
special electivc groups, wero distributcd to all full-time làculty and ¿rdr¡ inis rratrus lìrr
c_ommen_t ( 10/95), approvccl by thc Academic Standards Commitee (l/96), appr.oved by Lhc
r.-irculty Senatc (2196), trnd approved by the Board of Tr.usrccs (5/96).

'fhc Assessment Plan outlincs thc prooess ancl limelinc for itlentifying appropriatc me¿ìsì"¡.cs
lb' l.ho ¿rssessmcnt of'these new oompctencies/outoomes fbi gónôr:al ècluoation, thc
irnplementation ol theso mcasures, and the cv¿rluation of thcir rcsulti. Assessmùut rnr:rsurr¡s
wcle to have hecn ídcntified for the outcomes of the five cole oomponcnts ol general
educ_¿tion ¿rs well as thc oomponùnts of the special electivc category by tho end of ihc Fall
1995 somcstr:r'

whilc the Illinoìs Artioulation Initiativc has fìrrced a slight change in direction ¿rncl,
thclel'ole, a slight dclayìn implemcntarion, thc college ìs niõving ahe¿rct t<¡ implement rhc
âssessmont of its genetal education program. Draft genelal educaiion outoomes st¿ìtomenLs
huvc. bc.c.n dcrivccl from the philosophy stâtomonts ancl were scnt to 1ìll-time faculty in

^Priì 
l(x)7 in rrltlct lo s()l¡cit conìmcrìt íìnd iccdhlck. (Scc Appcndrx E.) Oncr' thc oulcrrincs

st¿ì.Lcments have been lìnalìzcd irnd approvcd, tht- Acadcmic standards committee will
Iinalize methods to assess thcse outoomes in an eflbrt to evàluâte the degree to whloh
Halper College graduates meet the College's outoomes for gtlneral edlucation, Thc
commitLcc cxpccts to compìcte ìts selection rif assessment measuies by the end of thc Fall
1997 scmcsrcr, with implcmcntation anticipaterl in Spring 1998.

Assessment of Cener¿rl Education: Backgrouncl
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The College recognizcs that muoh student leiuning takes place outside the cl¿rssroom ¿rnd

thelcfore has also ostablished a process Ibr cxamining stucient learning outcomes in terms
of four drmensions of growth (intcllcctual, intcrpersonal, intraperson¿r1 antl life
managemcnt). All Studcnt AiIàirs depzrrtments are involved in asscssing thcir contributions
to student lealning ancl personal growth rclative to thesc dimelìsiorls. In addition, eaoh
dcp¿trtmcut âssesses itsell in tcrms of tlrrec arcas of institutional e[l'eolivencss (acccss,
student sucocss, ancl quality).

E¿rch alea within Student Al'fairs devekrps gozrls and strategies for moàsurcment lbl spccilic
student learning outoomes and/or efTectiveness intiicatots. In some depzrrtmcnts, specilic
irìstr'ûmcnts h¿rvc bccn developed and pilotcd in àn attcmpt to mcasure results. (Detailccl
plans lìrr c¿ch Student Aflàirs department ¿ue avail¿ible in thc selfstudy resource Loom itt
the LRC.) Afte| findings arc summarizccl, actions to be takcn as a result of'assessment arc
determined. In acldition to zrll departments (e.g., Admissions, Student Aotivitios), eâch
center (e.g., New Stuclent Center, Centcr for StudenLs with Disabilities, oenters fil StLrdenL

Pclsonal Counseling) ¿rncl all cor¡mittees in Student Development arc involvecì in this
proÇess. Goals irnd moasuremenl strategrcs ate detctmined by liaculty, staif and
aclniinistr¿rtors. Tho lbcus is on student learning and ef'foctiveness improvemenls which arc
clocumentcd zrnnuzilly. Iilarper Collegc has been a nationâl leadel in thc icìentilioation ¿nd
¿ìssessmenl. of student learning outcomes for student suppoLt scLvicc ¡rlcirs.

Involvement At All I-.,evels

Assessment in Studcnt Af{äirs Arcas

Effìr'ts h¿ve becn madc to oolnmunicate with ând involvc all làoulty and applopliate stal'f'
and administr'¿tors in thr: prooess of developing ancl implemcnting tho thlcc lìcots ol'
Fliuper's outoomùs assessmeut ilìiti¿rtive. The fecclback tcccivccl ovcl the last two yeals
flom faculty, staff and administrators has been very uselul ancl has rcsultcd in
modifioations to ea¡licr drafls of the assessmcnt plan and timeline.

Thc outcomes asscssment initi¿tive ât Hàrper Collegc has been faculty-driven sinoc its
ínception, ând rcpoùted efforts have been made to inform and include fàculty and stal'f in
the clccision-making ploocss throughout its development and im¡rlementation. This high
dcglec of involvement has becn mrintainecl to encourâgr an informai, grâss-roots
comlnitmcnt to the initiativù in order to increase the likelihood thât the inil.iativc would be
tztken seriously and that thc lesults would lead to institutional improvement. In aclditron, thc
College has incorporâtecl the initiative into several of the Ibrmal aclministrative procetlurcs
th¿rt address institutional el'fèotiveness irnd improvement. Thc outcomes ¿ìsscssmcnt
initiativc has been incorpolatcd into the Iìrmal curriculum npproval process, ancl has becn
acldecl as an integral part of the Program Review process. By incorporating the initiativc
into those formal prooedures, it is assured ol rcmaining À centrâl focus of the institution.
"l'hese integlatíon effìrts also providc a means ol' accountability at thc proglam and
institutional lcvel, In adclition, the Board ol'Trus[ces has beori kept inforned of thc
progrùss m¿rde to implement the initiâtive and has expressed its st|olìg support 1ìl thc
initiative and its cxpeotations that the rosults will be Lrscd to improvo instnlction â1. thc
Collegc.
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Primarily due to existing accreclitation requirements in thcir respective disciplines, some
cicpartments (i.e., Nursing, Dennl Hygiene) have already completed the iclcntificatìon oI
oulcomes for all their coulses, have developed and implemented assessment mcasurcs fot
c¿rch outcome, and are using thc rt:sults to develop conoretc strategies fot implovittg
instructìon in the department. The faculty in thesc departments have been very helpful in
providing practioâl atlvice, sarnple mociels, ¿nd enthusiastio encourage¡nent to l.heir'
colleagues in other departments and scrve a-s another valuable lesouloe in this process.

All inslructi()nrl a¡ìd studcnt support sclvicc prùgnrms alc includctl in thc Crrllcgc's
Program Revicw pror:css that involves an in-depth revicw evety five years with rnnual
lìrllow-up rcviews being cr¡nducted in intervening years. As part ol the in-depth revicw,
instÌuotion¿ìl programs are rer¡uired to tliscuss the general student outcomes o[ the progrrrn
and describe the measures used to a,ssess the degree to which students ¿rohicve these
nutcome.s, They are also direoted to document significant ohanges in ourri<;ulum, pcdagogy,
ctc. implemcnted in rcsponsc to the rosulls ol'their outoomes assessment cfforls. Plogram
Review reports plepared by instructional departmcnts ale reviewed by the appropriatc
Division Dcan, the Assistant to the Vice President of Acadcmic Aflairs, and thc Vioc
Plesident of Academic Affairs. Program Reviews represent an integral part o[ tho over:all
revicw ¡rnd evaluation of instruction¿ìl programs ¿nd fum thc basis for futurc planning and
lcsouroe alkroation related to the department.

Plogram Reviews in Student Affairs ¿¡re conducted in a similar m¿rnnel with the emphasis
plaoecl on student learning, personâl devclopment and other mcâsures ol'institutional
cf'fectiveness. Changes in service delivery or the scope and Ibcus of selvices are ¿dchcsserl
in responsc to the findings obtained from various means of àssessment. Similâr to thc
proccss usetl lì¡ instructional pr()grams. rcvrcws rre initiutetl hy thc hcatl ()l it (lcpÍütmcrìt
¡nd ale thcn rcvicwed by the appropriate Deàn or other supervising administrator, and then
leviewcd by tle Vice Presiclent of Student Aff'Àirs.

Incorpolating outoomes assessment into the Collego's Prograrl Review process
dcmonstrates the College's r:ommitment to this initi¿rtive and rel'lects the integral role this
initiative plays in the ovelall operation ancl cvaluation ol all ploglams. Thc ProgriLm
Rcview process fol instluctronarl and student support service programs is coordinated by
thc OlTice of Strâtegic Planning in conjunotion with the OlTces of the Vice Presidents of
Acadcrnic and Studcnt A if¿iirs.

In addirron, ¿rll new ounicula, as well any changcs to existing cur'úoula, must be approved
by thc Cumiculum Committee, and this approval prooess includes sttiot guidelincs requiring
the rdentifìcation ol'outcomes and ¿ISSessment measures for all courses. In this way, the
outcomes assessment process is cmbecldecl in the institution's shâred governànce systrm
through its committee structurc.

Incorporating Assessment
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Despitc effolts to involve all faculty and incorporate tho àsscssment initiative into thc
()nct:uti¡tf-l ploccdurcs,rf thc Collcgc. progrcsri rn implcrncnling Lhù Asscss¡ncnl. Plltn h;rs

hôclr incì,rìsisrcnt. 
^ 

numhcr of inclividurl laculty ls wcll ls spcci[ic dcpûrlmùnt]'i lìxv('
cmbr¿rcccl the initiative ernd providccl leadership t0 the lcst of the camptts. Howcvcr, not ali
faculty have bought into thò philosophy of orìroomes ¿rsscssmcnt- Thclc ¿r'e lac!!!ty whir
liken ihis initiativð to initi¿Ìtivès of thd past such as Management by Objectives (MBO) ¿nd

who qucstion whether onc ozrn ooncretely asscss highet -otder cognitivc skills

lt is cncourlging to noLo thíIt ilì most otses, whcn faculty havc met to disouss thoil
clepartment's le.sponse to the initiatìve, the onsuing diaklg has been dynamic. Iraculty
geirerally âgree dtât thù dtsoussion has led tt¡ in-depth lecxaminations of thc curticulum.
óxciring dialog about trying ncw inst¡uctional approaohes, and a renewcd [ocus on students

and wllat thcy are leally lcarning iu their coutscs âtlcl ptograms. While it is naivc Io cxpcct
that all 221 fúll-time I'aculty (lct ¿rkrne thc 600 or so adjunct fàculty câch scmcster) will t:vo¡
agreo to suppott any.singlc initiativc, it is encourlging to notc the cfì'ort put lirtth so 1al' ilt
irnplcmenting the ¿¡^isessment plan and therc is lca.soti to be optimistic thât thù âssesslliùnt of

stuãcnL ¿rcaclòmio aohievcment will becomc iLn aooeptecl p¿trt ol'Lhc Collcgc oulturc in thc
ncxt scvclal years.

'fhc review ¿rnd cvrlu¿rtion of tho Assessment Program itsoll is ajoint rcspon.sibiliLy ol'tht:
Offioes of the Vice Prosident of Academic Aflairs and Vicc Prcsiclent ol Studcnt Aflairs.
l{owever, the Cluniculut¡ Comrniltec, thc Acaclcmic Standalds Conrmittee, ancì apptopriatc
lìoulty, staff ¿rnd aclministrators will continuù to play koy loles in thc ovalualion of'thc
progt am and in providing recommcndations to the Vicc Prcsidents lirr improvittg tho

þr'oglanr and mziking any modil'ir:atiorìs ncccssary to irnprove studcnt lc¿uring and aoadcrnic
achicvcment at William l{ainey Hat pcl Collcge.

Evaluation of the Assessment Plan
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Flarpcr Collcgc submitted its plan for the assessment of stttdont academio achievement in
Junè 1995, ãs required by the Nortli Central Associâtion. Copie.s ol' thi.s 1llan,
"Documenting Stuclént Aoademio Achievemcnt ¿rnd Personal Development," ¿ue availablc in
the NC-'A Vi¡iting Tcam Resoutcc Room located in the LRC.'lhc College rcccivccl
notilicÍition ol'thcãpproval oi its plan in a lettel lÌom thc Executive Diroctor clâled M¿uch 5.

1996, along with oópies o[ the review f orms submittecl by tho Consultarìt-Evàluâtors who
¡cviewed the plan. Thcse tìocumenLs arc nlso ¿rvailable in the tcsotltce room.

The College h¿rs c:ontìnued to monitor ancl cv¿lu¿rtc thc implementation of its ¿tsse.sslrìLÌtrt

plan. Sinoó the âssessment ol student ¿rcademic ¿rchievoment is a dynamic process, f'latpcr
has continuccl to reevâluate thc process ol identifying studenL lcarning otltoolllcs, the

ilevelopmcnt of âssessment teohniqucs ¿rncl instrumenls, ancl li¿rvc fullher lclinccl our
system for iniplenienting our âssessmont plan. Based on comlrcnts ptovided by thc

Clonsult¿rnçËv¿LhtâtOrs wlrc reviewcd our plan, it is obvious the College was ncll as clear as

it couid have been in desclibing all the asstssment effolts engagctl in at Hirrper Collcgc
Fulthcr olarilication is pxrviclccl bclow which addt'csses spocif ic oommcnts mado hy thc
lcvicwels and which provides an updatc on the activitics which havc tirken placc siucc thi)

original plan was submittecl.

Reviewer #1

" Need to address A.A.S. program outcon es,

As was n.ìentionccl in thc toxt of our AssessmenL Plan, ¿tttcntion has been loctlscd on
itsscssing student lear-nillg ¿ind ac¿rclemic achiovcment at lhe coursc lcvcl fìrr ¿rll

progrâm.s. I'lowever, voc¿rtional-technical plograms also havc idcntilicd prograln
ou tComes-tdentified as those skills. âttitrìdes and bchaviurs whìch their gradtlalùs
shoulcì possess npon sucocsslnl completion of their ptogràms. These progrant
outcomcs arc identifiecl in consultation with Catcor Advisor-y Clommittees which cxist
lbl caoh sepalate oareer plogrâm. Each Aclvisoty Conmittec mects â1. least twicù ¿t ycâr
and ís cornposed of are¿i busincss and inclusLly leadet.s telatecl to lhc spccific cliscipliut.
In addition, ¿t numbcr ol ptograms havc employccl tlre DACUM (Dcveloping A
Culrioulum) process to solicit input ìn thc identil'ication tnd reinlorccment of prtlgriun
outoomes. Also, whcre available, clcpartments have inootporzrted the Sccrctary's (ol
Labor) Commission on Achieving Ncoessary Skitls (SCANS) stand¿ìrds into thcir
culrioul¿r.

'l'hc Oiiioc of Research couclucts follow-up sutvtys on a l'ive-ycal cyclo oI tlto
gr¿ìcluates from each câreùr'ptoglam to assoss the dcgrce to which thcsc stutlenls believc
ihcy have obtained these skills, attitudes ancì behavicl's. In addition. -l-he Officc of'
Rescalch írlso oonducts periodic surveys o[: employers to solicit lèedbaok regarcling
how well l{iu pc| glacluates tneet their expectations and thc tlegrec to which out str"tdents

¡rosscss lhc necessary skills cmployors identily as critical [br thcir compzrnies.

Chapter 13: Response to l{CA Evaluation
of Harper College Assessment Plan
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o ldentify specific n edsures oJ general education oulcomes.

The general cducation philosophy st¿ìtements tbr cach of the fivc corc components oi
general education ¿rt Hârper College (communications, mathematios, humanitics ancl
finc ¿uls, soci¿rl and behavioral scienccs, and physical and life scicnccs) were developcd
by the Acadcmic Standards Commirtee. In acldition, the Committec identified lbur
groùps to be inoluded in a Special Elective caregoly (languages, creative cxpression in
the fine ancl pcrforrning arts, wellness, and work and life skills). (See Apþendix D.)
Thcse philosophy statemcnts, along with lationalc stâtements fol e¿rch o[ the l'o ul
Speoial Elcctivc gloups, wcrù distributcd Lo ¿rll Iìlll-time Iaculty and aclministra1ors lir
comment (10/95), approved by the Academio Standards Commiuec (l/96), apprcved
by the F'aor"rlty Senate (2/96), and zrpproved by the Board of Tì.ustecs (5/96).

The Assessmenr PIan outlinc.s thc ptooess and timcllne for identifying appropliâte
mc¿sules for the assessment of these ncw competenc.ics/outcomes friri generll
ecluczrtion, tlì(] implcmcntation o1' thcsc measrues, and the evaluation ol their iesults.
Asscssmcnt nìeasulcs wcle to have been identified lol the outoomes of the five corc
oomponents of gcncral educatron as well as the components ol'the special clecLivc
catcgory by the cnd oi the Fall 199.5 scmester..

While the Illinois Articulation Initi¿tive ha.s forced t slight ohange in clirecLion ancl,
therefbrc, a slight..dclay in implementation, the Collcgo is moving aheacì to implcmcnr
the îssessment of its gcneral eduo¿rtion progrâm. Diali gcner.af cducation otitoomcs
statemcnls have been derived from the philosophy stâtcments ancl werc.\ent to lìrll-timc
faculty in April 1997 in order ro solicit commeñt ancl lèedbaok. (Sce Appcndix E.) Onoc
tho out"comcs statemonts havc been iinalized and approvcd, the Ac¿tlemic SLand¿rcls
Committec will finalizc lrethods to â.sses.s these ou[comes in ¿rn elTol t to evaluâtc lhe
deg.ee to which Harpel college gracluatcs mecl rhc collcges outconìùs lìr' general
eduoa{.ion. The Committcc cxpecl.s to complete its selection ol asscssmcltt mclsulcs by
thc cnd ol thc F¿rll l()97 scmcstcr. wirh implcmcntittion anticiputcd in Spr.ing l99tì.

" Describe specific ways thøt information gained Íron dsserisrnent witt be
used to improve student achievemenl.

on the most brsic lcvel, depiutmental discussions 
'eviewing 

and redcl'ining the specilìc
outcomcs within caoh oourse have been thc cataly.st for updat.ing cur|icu-ium côntent,
ensuling that kcy ooncepts arc inoludcd in all seotions by all instnrctors, ¿rnd th¿rl
DXpcctations fbt studcnLs are consistent ¿ìmong all instruct0rs.

Several departmcnts with scc¡ucntial cclurses have u.secl thc results of assessment to
tecxamine the ottict in which content is taught in the sequence ¿rnd havc movctl several
topics from later courses into eaÍlier ones tO provide mòre time li)f students to mastol
clifricult colc concepts. The lesults of assr:ssment, combincd wìth stLrclent tèedbaok,
have al.so been the impetus I'or developing alternative delivery modes of instr.Lrotion,
incìuding the. exploration of cD-RoM tutorial softwa'e to .supplernent classroom
in.struction. Also, several courses havc been linked--establishing ðo-requisite courscs
by tying â. dcvelopmentâl reading.<;ourse to a tr¿rnsI,er course tõ help underprepar.cd
students with the college-level reading demanrìs o[ ccrtâin courses.

In onc case, assessment results in a oarcor progrâm identified a lack of ¿ìdecìuatc
interpersonal communication skills among theii graduates-a skill identified as criiioal.
These results helped cstlblish the neecì fõr a new course in intcrpcrsonal
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communj.cations whieh was subsec¡rently created by the Speeoh department and has
beoome a rcoommended course fi¡r those in thc cârcel pl'ogram.

Other departments hâve usrd thc rcsulls of assessment to reinlbroe the need fol updated
instructionâ1 equipment in ordcr to âdoquâtely teach the skills expocted by those in
business and industry.

Reviewer #2

I)evelop plans for assessirtg each career progrorrr, for the A.A. degree,
for the A.S. degree, for general educali.on, J'or workpktce training, antl
for developmentdl educøtion. whiclt inclu¡les the folhtwing:

a) identfu instrurnentt¡ for assessing different outcomes

Recognizing that no one instrunient is suflicientiy oomplcx to adequâtcly oâptulc tho
range of stuclent ac¿rdemic achicvement across all disciplines, faoulty ale utilizing a

varicty of measures to assrss thc student learning in their coulses. Some ol tho
methods being cmployecl inoludc portf'olio ¿lssessment, objectivc tcsts, essày
exâms, teùln projccts, pelformancc observati<lns, oase study analysis, ernployer'
lbcclback, student presentations, oomputel simulations, ¿ìnd studont scll-
asscssmcnL. Employing multiplù measures should enhance the lcliability md
validity ol the asscssment results whioh shoulcl, in turn, improvc the likelihood th¿rt

thc rcsults will lcad to improvemrut.

b) ùlentiJy who is responsible for collecting data

Tho Ofiice ol Rcsearch assists department faculty in identifying rcsearch qucstions,
devcloping study designs, and collecting the datâ.

c) identify who is respottsihle for analyzing the duta

The OITicc ol'Research assists departmcnt l'acr,llly in analyzing thc .sru vey data,
Iìllrnulating conclusions, md devcbping str'¿ltrgiùs fbl improvemenL

d) ídentify who is responsible J'or ensuring thdt the results øre acted
upon

Division deans ovcrsee the Program Review ¡locess at the dep¿ìrtmcnt and clivision
lcvels and ere charged with the clilect rcsponsibility for ensuling thàl thù dâtâ is
analyzed by thc departnrent and that appropriate strzrtcgies are cìeveloped and
implemonted by thc ciepartment. The Assistânt to tho Vice President l'ol Translil
Ploglams ¿urd thc Assistant to thc Vioc Prcsidcnt lirr Wo¡kloloc and Plolìssion¿l
Development- also oversce the Program Review process for tlansfèr and carccr
progr¿rms rùspcctively, and are chalged with documcnting that issues idontilìcd
cluring thc Plogriun Review plooess are tlaokccl oncl resolvccl.
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o lttclude standørd assessmenl indiceûors such øs:
placemertt rutes
trúnsfer rates
øcademic success dt transfel institutions
employer salisfacîion
graduate sotisføction

Thcse indir:¿tors are inoolporated into thc Plogram Review process. Career progrzrms
Lttilizc folkrw-up snrveys of their graduatcs to assess levels of sâtisfaction with their
prcparâtion, as well as surveys of employers to solicit feeclback rcgar.ding their.
sâtisfâction with the skills and abilities ot'Harper gradua.tùs, Data is also collected ro
cleterminc thc plzrccmen0 rates of graduates of seleoted Harpel celtificate and A,A.S.
dcgree plograms. 'fransfer studies are also conducted to âssess how well Harper
students perfirm compared to native students l'ollowing ttÀnsfor to lbur-yearr colleges
and universttics. All sulveys are conducted on a regulzu sohedule by the Oflìcc o1'
Rese¿rroh. Results are plovided to each departmcnt ¿ìnd an analysis and cliscussion ol
thc implications is to be included by the department in their Program Roview r.eport.
Results ol'these surveys as well as the departments analysis are cliscussecl in mceiings
with the department l¡culty, Division Dean, appropriato Assistant to the Vice President
ol' Academic Affairs. and Vice President of Academic Af fairs.

Reviewer #3

This reviewel had no specific reoommend¿rtions.
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Background of Institutional Effectiveness at Harper College

I-hc Exccurivc Crìune ¡l c()nvcncd u gr',rup ,rl- L'ight rr,,Ìminislr¿tl{rrs ¡¡ì Scptcnlhcr l()()2 tr'
begin t9 foous on the asscsslncnt t¡f institutional effectiventxs at FIâlper College, Thc
chluge of this administrative te¿ìnì w¿rs genetally statecl as cxamining whethel the Collcgc's
rntericlecì goals matched its achievcd re.sults. Over the ncxt two yo¿lls this gtottp tclvi.ewccl

thc institu-tional ellectiveness liter¿rturo, âttendcd a number ol oonferolìocs which oflclecl
sossions on institutional el'Ièctiveness, aocountability and lclatetl topics, and devclopod a

drâlr document suggesting l6 corc indicators of institutional eflèotiveness that could bc

usccl to mcast¡rc li)w' well ÉIalpel college is meeting its mi.ssion. Each of thc l6 corc
ldicatols was äccompanied by â onc or two scntence desori¡ltion o[ the means to mc¿Lstlrc

culront aohievement. Currcntly availablo data soulcts wcrc also suggestctì ¿tltcì a nol-attoti
was made wher.c additional cltta souloes needed to be developed. Those orìginal l6 oor-c

indicatols wele:

1. stuclcnt learning outcomcs
2, asscssing tesponsivcncss to oommunity needs

3 . stuclcnt gorl âtt¿rinmÒnt

4. translbr ratt:
5 . stuclenlclicnt ¿Issossmcl'ìt ol progl ¿lms antl services

6. evidcnce ol'basic skills
7. evidence oI olitical litolacy skills
I . plâccment rato

9, pclsistcncc
10. planning proocsses

I L ernployee dcvelopment und participation
I 2. iustitut j{)nal pitt lictpllltr)lì in e \ìmmtlnily
13. patLnerships and tesouroe sharing
14. cost el'l'ccLivonc.ss

I5. informatron tcchnology litelaoy skills
I6. tr:chnological ourrcucy ol operations

The documcnL was lcviewccl and disoussecl by thc Faculty Scnatc, Academic Al'lails
Council, Studcnt Alfairs Administr'¿ìtors Council, ând thc Exeoutive Council. Following
thcse cliscussions, the Council fol the Coordination o1'Collcgc Commitlees (4 Cs) askcrl
thù Studcnt Suocess Committee in August 1995 to lcview and leviso the corc inciioattrrs
clooumcnl. The comn]ittce reccived the cole itrcliclttors matet ials in October' 199-5 and

aocepted the cl]alge with the cave¿rt that they would revicw only thosc lnclioators which thcy
f'elt wcre "stucleni-ccntcrc<J," declining to review "opel âtional" inclir:ators. 'fhc comr¡ittec
conclnded that or'ìginal indicators 10, I I, i2, 13, t4, and l6 wcrc opcralional in ll¿lttrlt.
'fhc commiüce subsumecl indicatols 4 and 8 within indicator 3 and so elimìnatccl thcsc ¿rs

srand-alone indic¿rrur.s. The council lbl the coordination of collcgc corirmittces will
dc:tcrmine who will hc rcsponsiblc for the linal rcvicw ol the opcrationill indic¿llols.

During thc Spring 1997 scmcsteÌ, tllc Student Sttccess Comuitteù oompleted wolk on lhc
cight icmaining iiulicators and crcatod ¿rn ¿rdditional fivc .indicators. Thc coniplùtc list is
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identificd below. Draft statemtnts on eaoh of the student-oentered indicators wcre sent to
th-c Faculty Scnatc ibl comment in May 1997 ¿rnd were endorsecl by that group. Mcmbcrs
of thc Student Suocess Commillee have âsked to present the core indioatori they developed
to the lâoulty-àt-large at the Fall Faoulty Orientation session in August 1997. Tlie inclicaiors
have also been forwarded to the council for the coordination of College committees and
it, .in tuln, has fbrwar<led thelr to the Executive Council for their reviewind approval.

Student-Centered Indicators
l. a.sses.sing responsivcness to oommunity needs

2. College aocess (new)

3 . commitment to diversity (new)

4. dcmonstration of citizenship skitls (new)

.5. clemonstr¿rtion ol'critical literaoyskills
6. cvidenoc ol b¿r.sic skills
7 . inlormation technology literacy skil.ls

[ì. persistencc

9. rccognition ol exccllcnce (ncw)

10. .studcnt ¿tsscssment of programs ancl scrvices
I l. stuclent goal attainmcnt (includes transf'er and placement rates)

12. student learning outcomes

I -J. wclluess promotion (new)

()perational Indicators
14. planning processcs

[ 5 . employc-c development ¿rnd participation
I 6, i¡rstitLrtionai pârticip¿rtion in community
17. partncrships and rcsource sharing
1 8. cost ell'ectiveness

I9. technologioal ounency ol' operations

Whilc the institution hiìs yet to officially adopt a set of oore inclicators of instirutional
clïbctiveness, most ol the Íìeasures and dat¿r ioulces suggested by the studùnt success
Committee 

. 
are 

. 
in place and do provìde a me¿ìsure of how wé Flar.pcr College is

accomplishing its mission._ A draft of these indicators is dctailed below, along ïith
suggested data sources and any identified concerns related to the indicators oi their
implernontation.
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ASSESSING RESPONSIVENESS TO COMMUNITY NEEDS

Parameters:

Whilc no single statistic ourrcntly mccts the intent of this indir;atot, the needs ol thc
commnnity ¿ìt l¿ìr'gc must be idcntificd as thcy rclate rc tlie College, Thc level at which
Harper satisfies those needs would dctcrmine the Collcge's t esponsiveness to Llìc
oommunity.

f)atâ Sources:

. Mail arnd telophonc surveys to rcsidents ol Distriot 512 designed to collect inlìrÏution
regarding both ourrcnt and previous educ¿rtion¿rl ¿rnd servicc needs as well as thtr
¿rmount of'oontact ând dcgree of satisl'¿iclion with Harpcr College as a whole. 'fht:
Community Asscs.sment Program (CAP) conduoted by the Collcge Boald for: [-latper
Collegc in the Spling 1996 is the most reoont example of a broad-based community
survey to idcntify demand in the ¿dult lcarning tnarket in thc geographical area
sulronncling the Collegc.

. Survcys ¿rnd/or lìrt:us groups with targetcd organizâtions, citizens groups, high schooJ.s

and employi:rs to determine thoir necds, expeotàtions ùncl currcnt lcvel of satis[àction.
. Periodio cv¿rluations ac ninisLorcrl to College-spolìsored proglam ancl ovcnt participânLs

[o assess thc cxpectations as well as the Ìcvel of s¿ti.sfaction with thosc programs ancl
cvcnts.

Concerns:

. Pelceived nceds of thc community mây not bc oonsistent with the Harper Collcge
Missit¡n St¿rl.ement-

" Con.rmunìty survcys must be an ongoing process, continnally updatod and rcvisitetl.
. Docs the time rcquirod to en¿rct changcs prohibit cflbotive response to cunenL

commnnity necds?
. What will bc the mcllrocì of cvaluating the Collcge's rcsponse to oommunity needs'/

Cornments:

. Thc Wcckend Collcgc Supcrvisor cunently sends tr survcy to poople who h¿vc
cunplcted Weekcnd College. Whilc rnuch oi it is iniìrrmational, .several quostions sccur
to addrcss this oorc indicâtor mole specil'ically.

. The Oflioo of Planning ancl Research h¿rs done a numbcr of survcys which dircctly
relate to this corc indicator. Businesses were sutveyed to.see which folcign languagc
thcy needecl Hâlper to teach. This survey resulted iu the addition of Japtrncse coutsùs t0
thc College curr'ìculum. A similnr survcy w¿rs lesponsiblo for the currcnt folrnat ol our
InsnLanoc pft)grâm.
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Parameters:

'lhe level of access to programs and services. Includes ease of uso oI physical faoilities as
wcll ¿ts user-liiertdliness of polioies and prooedures.

Data S<¡urces:

. ADA compli¿ìnoe rcpu t

. Conch¡ct ¿r survey of Student Satishction with Services

. Ev¿rìuatt: easc of rcgistration ploooss

. Program Revrews from Registrar and othor applopri¿ìte depaltmelìts

(loncerns:

. C'h.tngcs in lbdelal ând stâte laws must continuâlly be examined in ortleÍ fbr this co|e
inrlicittor l() rcmilirr c rrrrcnt.

COMMITMENT TO DIVERSITY

Parameters:

No single statistio satisfies thù intcnt of this indioator. Demonstr¿lting a oommitment l.o
diversity is complr:x, Asscssing College conmitmùnt reqúires a multiplioity o[ campLrs
mcthods which oan lircus upon nflìrmative ¿iction polioics, minority recruitment plactioes,
educ¿rtional and support pr'oglams as well as multicultural culriculum integlittion.
Commitment shoulcl bc denionstlablc through an inolt:ase in divorsiLy among làoulty,
tdministration, staff ând students. Additionally, suoh cor¡mitment shoukl bc evidenoeci in
câmpus programming und curricular olferings.

l)ata Sources:

. Pcliodic survoys to asceltain rlinority student ând stal'[ asscssment of the oampus
climate.

. Compalzrtive data indicating progrcss made in the recruitment (cnrollment) of minority
stì.rdcnts over a fìve-year pcriod.

. Compalatìve dàtâ indicâting progrÐss made in the recruitment anci hiling of mirrority
lìtculty, administlators, ¿ìnd st¿rff over a five-year period.

" Availability of ¿rnd attendance at educational progrâms related to cross-oultural topir:s
lbr Iaculty, administrators, st¿rff and studônLs.

' Documentation of an expansion of multicultr lal ¿nd intern¿rtion¿rl course of'lblings zrs

well as niultioulturally integrareil courses.

Concerns:

None.

COLLEGE ACCESS
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DEMONSTRATION OF CITIZENSHIP SKILLS

Parameters:

citizi,nshin is u complcx irttt ihutc thirt tcquilfs thc usc ol multiplc cvirlcncc gltthct ing

tcchniquci [() asscss adcquatc]y *nd 
'cquircs 

un institul.itrlt-,widc prrtccss l(ì ('nsulc In.,l ìls

,t,:ucl,,pm"nr r¡ìd asscssmì'nt a'i' in,'lrrrhi,l in insl.lttclionitl tlclivcry.

suggcsrctl tlcfiniti()n: Thc quulity ol an itttlividual's tcsprtnsc lo tncmhcrship in e

e,'mmunity (wr l¡,'¡t¿ r' :¡ D i c tiona rv)

Data Sources:

. Sur.vt,y l culty lo dctcrminc thc cxi\lcncr' ol'coutsù rcqttirc'mcnts ,h",, ."I p,rllYl.d.,.

ituJc,ís with ihc opportunity t(Ì pitrttcipirtc in citizcrtship tctivilics. stlch us v,ìlunlL'tr

wolk. participation in prrlitical campaigns' lcatìcrship cxcrclscs' itnd grt)up pr(ìtrlt-m-

solving aotivities.
. IclcnLilv lhc ctrmplchcnsivc gr',rup rrl'r'xlliLcurliculll activitic:ì lì)r stud('nls ,rllt:r'ctl hy

i¡. iï,,í1.g" inJ'i**.tr rhc Ëvcl'ol pllticipirti{)n in thosr' ;rt'livitics lh¿tl ¡cl¿tt(' l(' tlìr
development of oitizenship skills

. Survey srudents and/or alumni t0 deþrminù thc irnpar:t or perccived value of exposrtrc

to oitizenship aclivitics while at thc Collegc.

Concerns:

. Citizenship skills anri activiriùs arc clifficult to cleiine and the level of participatio[ is

dilTicult to âssùss.

. lt is dilTicult to detcrmine how or whcn within ¿l oontinuum of lifelong learning studcn.Ls

òt"'"i"ì""i rigtrt havc devclopecl their intcrest in and commitment to oitizerìship

¿ìctivities.

DIìMONSTRATION OF CRITICAL I,ITERACY SKILLS

Parameters:

Cìritical thinking ontails serious probing, questionilìg, and- analy-sìs in an. atnio'sphero ol'

"iü"1.'itüü""i 
iEoining through dialogui, interohan.gi, and ploblem solving. T'hc usc ol'

cr:irieul thinking ¿rnd cñticirl lit-cruey skìlls hlrs hccn shown to crìntrihul.c t(ì stu(lclìl stlccù.\ì.
"ftr"." i, o n""ä t,, elisure thirt suóh skills urr'taught thrttughot-tt the otllticulum ín both

transi'et.ancl oocupation-related oourscs so th¿It the stutlcnt will be able ttl dcmonstralo

cvidcncc of ability to utilize critical thinking

I)ata Sources:

. 'fhc number of courscs thît utilize critical litelacy skills, such lrs spccially tlcsigncd

cxctciscs thlr rcquirc studL'nts to lssimilttc a varicLy. ol m¡tcllltl' inlcrplcl tls

signiliealtcc" untl þri,rrrtizc it frìr irctir)rì. E,xcrciscs trl ¡his kintl irlc incltrdcJ itl thc

cuirioulum äu<ì äro zr pzrrt of mnny applied programs.

. The nnmber of courses thât htve critical litcracy skills as an outcomc in otlrttsc

objecrives.
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. Thc number of faculty âttending Critical Literacy semin¿rs and workshops to be trained
in teohnic¡rcs lor intcgrating criúoal literacy into the curriculum.

Conccrns:

. The inclusion of suoh mcthods in thc cnrrioulum does not onsurr the students' abiliLv to
think crìticaìly.

Parameters:

Basic skills include communication skills (reading, writing, listening, speaking) as well as
numer cy skills. The desired level of ¿rchievement {'or these skills is dependent upon the
indivídual programs and their identified outoomes. Basic skills for studerìts are rclated tg
lho n¿tule o1' the tasks stuclcnts will be facing in the community and on the job. Mcasures
should be obtaineci from a varicty of groups of students, inoluding those in lranslir
ooì.Il'sc.s, vocational/teohnioal courses, remedial oout.ses, and adult b¿rsic educ¿tional
clcvelopment courses.

l)ata Sources:

. GPAs of studenrs with nrore than 12 cumulative hour.s of oredit.

. lhird semester GPAs of le r¡eclial studenls.

. Pass tzrtes of Htilper studonts who take the Test o,f General Educational Developnenl
(GË,t)).

. Soores on thr Z¿ir ¡.r of Adult Basic Education.

. Measuremcnls of student outoomrs as reportcd by individual programs.

(loncernsl

" GPA mÍìy not be rcflccúve of à studont's basic skill level; it depends on coulses r¿kon.
. Lack ol'unifolm definition legarding basic skills due to oomprehensive nature o[

pfogrâms at Harper

Comments:

. Scores on Harper's placement exams and ACT scores will be used for initial
âssessment of'student needs and l'or program development.

EVIDENCE OF BASIC SKILLS
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INIìORMATION TECHNOLOGY LITI]RACY SKILLS

Parameters:

Infor.m¿rtion 'feohnology Literacy is a dllïicult ùonccpt t\r ilcfine primarily due to the rapid
ihorig"i tÀor oocur wiihin this ¡íeld. Also, cxpelts oiten fìril to agree to a commonly held

clcl'inìtion due t<¡ their-owlt intcrpretations arld bia.ses.

Hcrc xt Illrpcr il hus hcc¡t suggcstctl thrt lhc mcirsurc inclrrtlc thc prl)ptìrtlt)n ol a studcnL

group that giuduatctl with ¿ dJgrec oI oertifirjate of 24 hours or more in a givcn timc fia¡te
in,l 'c,rnscq"ucntly translbrretl-to ânothcl college or cntered Lhe workforcc possessing

sullicicnt sliills in thc usc ol'inlnrmr.tion tcchnolrgy.

f)ata Sources:

. Questionnzri¡e acìministered 10 formel students to dotemilìe whethcr additional tlaining
ii i¡for.rnational teohnokrgy wirs recluirecì onoc thc college/workfiroc was cnlerccl ancl

to wlìirt ùxtcrì t.

. Thc number ol' Harrper oÒruses thât have infuscd information tcchnology into thcil

course dcsign.
. Stuclent access to computcr labs (avnilability of labs and str.tclent usagc data)'

" Illfolmation Technology Proficienoy may ¿ìlso be ¿¡sscsscd (within appropliílte areas) às

an ¿rdditional rcquirement lìll graduation.

Concerns:

. Laok of unif'orn clefìnition regalding the nature of inlirrmation tcohnology literacy
coupltxl with thc rapid ohanges thât occur in this fìclci

PERSISTTINCE

Paranlcters:

" Pelccntage of an identiliecl fall term entcring community collegc s.tudent cohort LhiLt is

still enro'iled in thc following f'all term âncl hâs not completed a degrce ùr ocrtll'icàtc.
rcpr)r'tcd clch ycar Irtlm cnlly to cxì1.

. Perccnt¿rge ol students who officially withdrâw from aÌl courses duting it given
senìcstcr.

. Percentage of studt:nLs who withclraw liom at least one course.

. Peroentagc ol students who withcüaw Ïrom at least one course sortcd acr:ording to
discipline.

. Percentagc of the idcntified sl- dent cohort who have completed a degrcc or ccftilìcâtc oI

succossfully transfert ed.
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Data Sources:

A continuously updatcd longitudinal database that tracks an entering community college
slutlcnt crlhorl. fr(ìm cntry to cxit using:
. Course enrollment.
. Tot l erìrollmcnt withdrawal.
. Degrees ¿urd ccrtilìcates ¿rwardecl.

. Surveys of stuclcnls: withdr¿rwn and currently enroliod, inoluding rcasons fìrr ancl datcs
of withdrawal.

. Folkrw-up tl ànscript rcquosts.

" Numbor whO transf el.

Concerns:

. Ability to collûct. ¿rnd analyze the nccessary data.

Paramcters:

Acknowledgment of rhe institution, its programs, and its students is ¿r mclhod usccl tir
cv¿ ì,rate thc institution. It provides a means to determine if the Collegc is rneeting the need.s
ol its students,

Data Sources:

. Lettens sent to Office of Comrnrurity Relations.

. Mcclia ooveliBc ol' student ¿ìchievement.

. Studcnt awatds and soholarships.

' Collegc awalds leceived l'rom state bigher eduoation associations sLroh as the Illinois
Community College lìoard, linois Board of Higher Education, Illinois Council ol'
Community College Administr¿ìtoÌs, and lllinois Community College Trustecs
Association.

. Collegc Aw¿rrcls received flom national higher education associafions such as thc
American Association ol Community Collegcs, National Council of Instructional
Administlators, Natíonal As.sooiation fol Student Personnel Administlators, ând thc
National Council for Malketing and Public Relations.

. College awards receivcd tiom local business, industry, and oivic organizations.

. List ol oompetitivc grants received from national fiundations and agenoies suoh as th()
National Scicnce Found¿ition, Nationôl Endowment for the Humanities, and U.S
DcpartmcnLs of Labol and Education.

Concerns:

RE(IOGNITION OF EXCEI,LENCE

. Delinition ol excellcnce
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STUDENT ASSESSMENT OF PROGRAMS AND SERVICES

Parameters:

To cletelrninc thc level to whioh progr'âms ancl servioes mùet student nceds, Har¡rcr will:
a) acknowlecìge the array of different types of studcnls thtrt it servos; and

b) examine thð volume of plograms, servioes ¿rnd activities providetl; anrl
c) dctcrmine the appropriatencss of those programs ancl servioesl and
d) thc number ol studonts participating in thosc programs and services

l)ata Sources:

. Program Revicw data

. Unrt Planning data

. Stuclent s¿rtisfaoúon gatheted at point of selvices regarding satisfâotion with:
a) Program quality
b) Faoilities/equipmcnt
c) Acoess t0 programs and scrvices
cl) Rcsponsivcncss of Collegc personncl

. Foous gfoup inteNiù.¡is of student satisl.action with programs ¿nd servioes

. Intcrnal surveys of'sctvir:cs eurd ptoglams

. Benchmarting data

(-loncerns:

. Avaitzùility ol' bcnol.rmark data

. llìained personncl to oonduot ¿uì(ì report on lìrcus gt'ttttps

STUDT'NT GOAL ATTAINMENT

Farameters:

-fho proportiun of stuclents who on lcaving Flarpet Collegc report that their original goal ìn

attending (or subsec¡rcnt goâl deoided on while enrolled) has becn mct.

I)ata Sorrrces:

. Stucìenl-s write original goal on Harpcr application.

" Exit intc|view t¿rkcn at time of withdrawal ftom a couse,
. Exít intcrview tâken \¡/hen student 1¿rils to re-cntoll.
. Degrces or celtificates awatded.
. Carcer progrlm job placement studies.

" 'franslcr studies.
. [:krllow-up surveys of gladuâtes.
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C'oncerns:

Responsc rates on cxit intervìcws may be low.
Task may be too lzilgc if entile student body is traokcd

Pàràmeters:

The College's outcomes ¿ìssùssmont program measures the degree to which students lcàln
and gr-ow lìom ¿ic¿rdernic offcrings insicle thc olassroom and from Student Alfairs services
outsidc thc ol¿issloom, Assessment takes place at the ooulse level, at the program level, ancl
the asscssmcnt of gcncrzrl rduc¿rtion. In Studcnt Affairs, student learning is âssessrd with
lcspect to dcvelopment in loul areas (interpelsonal, inrellectual, inhapersonal, and lifc
management). In all cases, we ask the question, "Arc we achieving the statecl goirls ol a
coursr:, progr am, or servicc?"

Data Sources:

. Individual ¿ìssessments by dc¡rartment of student outcomes within courses, programs,
¿rnd servìces.

. As a piut of Plogram Review, progr¿tms discnss student outoomcs by desoribing
nlcasurcs used to assess the dcgrce to which students achievc thcse outoomcs, arìd by
clocumenting steps takcn to address any identified deficicnoics.

. Qualitative researr:h such as the Student Devebpment Quzrlit¿ìtive Sort Pto jcct.

. Quantitative research of oour'.ses, proglâms, and serviccs.

Concerns:

" A kcy issue is how to oollcct and analyzc data at thc depaftment level ancl at the gencral
cduoation lcvel.

. Whcn analyzing ¿roatlemic programs, the fàoulty of that plogram should oonsidcr how ¿r

scrics ol courses contributes l.o the clesited outoomc ol the cntile plogram. F'ol
exämple, how do gencral cduo¿rtion retluirements oontribu[e to thr dosiled skills to be
accluired by gràduatos of a particular A.A.S. plogram? Or how does a set of cour.ses in
a parlioulàr mi¡or conhibute to the desired skills of a program graduette'l

WELLNESS PROMOTION

Para¡neters:

!!e proportion of thc Harper Community being served by and partioipating in dcsrgnated
Wellncss Ptograms.

Data Sources:

. He¿lth Sclvir:es annual suruey of employecs.

. Numbel of cmployees ¿ìctivcly involved in the employee wellness progl âm.
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' Number of p¿uticipânLs àt the annuàl Wellness Week aotivities.
. Numbcr of those attending Wellness seminrrs.
. Wcllncss direct{)ry rrl ollèrings.
. Drug/Alcohol Core Survey.
. Student Development Divisional Wellness Committee (as a source Ior student nceds

and partioipation)
. Selected Student Aotivities olferings.

Concerns:

. Partioipation in programs does not necess¿rrily equal complianoe with philosophy.

. There needs to be an increase in the numbel of data sourccs which track studer¡t
participàtion in wellness pl'ogl ams.

Future Directions / Next Steps

As was prcviously mentioned, members of the Student Succcss Committee hâve askccl to
prcsent the core indicators they developed to the fàculty ât large at the Fall F-aculty
Orientation sessiorl in August 1997. Thc rndìcâtors h¿rvc also been forw¿rrdcd xr thc
Council for the Coordination of College Committees lor thcil rcvicw. Thc Deans Council
and Lhe Executive Council will also rcvicw the Studont Succcss CommiLtoes
recommcnd¿rtions. Once they havc approved the indioatuls, the Ex¿cutive Council will takc
stcps to cnsulc thcir implcrncntllion.

'l'hc six indicatols whioh the Student Sucoess Cor¡urittee iclentificd as mole opclational
ncccl to undergo a revicw process similar to that utilized by the Student Suocess CorlmiLtrLì.
'l'he Counr:il lor the Coordinatìon of College Comrnittecs (4Cs) will cletelminc thc
approptiatc forum fol thìs review during the Fall 1997 semc.stet. I{owcver', numerous cl¿ìtâ

sources clo currently exìst which relate to these operational indioaturs. Scveral of thesc arc
outlined brlow:

PLANNING PROCESSES

I)ata Sources:

" Prc fclr cd Futurc documcnl.
. Iclentifioation of institutional planning letreats ând wolkshops held .such ¿Ls thc Prioritjos

Workshops held in May and Novcmber of 1996.
. Identifioation of divisional ¿nd departmentiÌl planning retleats ¿ìnd wolkshops such a.s

thc turnual Math Departmenl. retreat and the annual Academic Al'fìrirs Counoil rctreat.
. Harpcr College Planning Digest.
. [Jnit Plannrng database.
. Long-Telm Spacc Plan.
. Teohnology Plan.
. Proglam Revicw process.
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EMPLOYEE DEVELOPMENT AND PARTICIPATION

Data Sources:

. Annual acúvities sponsored by the F,mployee Development Committee and participation
oounts.

. Annual aotivities sponsored by the Faculty Devekrpment Committee and pàrticipation
c0unts.

. [,isl of training senrinars ¿rnd workshops offered to employecs through Information
Systems/ IJser Services and participation counts.

. Dcscription of contr¿ctual cmployce development benefits and dct¿ils of how
plol'cssional clevelopment dcf lars were utilized.

. Ad junct Faoulty Development Scminal scries.

. Brown Bag scminar'.s-

. Ncw Ëmploycc Oricntal.ion sc¡;sir)ns.

. Wellness Program offerings and activities.

INSTITUTIONAL PARTICIPATION IN COMMT]NITY

Data Sources:

. Rcpresentation by the Collcge on community business, civic, and cducation¿rl bo¿uds
¿nd committees.

. fllflgc sponsolship ol community scrvicc activirics nd prr)grams such ls Projccr
TEAM and the Psycbology dep¿ìrtrnenr mentoling pro ject.

' Harper Collcge Speakers Bureau,

PARTNERSHIPS AND RESOURCE SHARING

tr)ata Sources:

. Participation in consortia such as the North Suburban Higher l-iduoation Consortium,
Fox Valley Educational Alliance, and thc Northwesr Suburban Ecìucation to Careers
System.

. Carccr Advisory Comnittees.

. High Sohool Shared Course Program.

. Community Recreation Program.

" Contrâctual ¿lgreements for thc rental ol usc of Collcge iàcilities.
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Data Sources:

. Operational Analysis data.

. Program Review data.

. Annual Illinois Board ol'Highel Eduoation (IBHE) Prioritics
(PQP) Report.

. Annual Illinois Community College lìoald (ICCB) Unit Cost

. Annual College Audit.

COST EFFECTIVENESS

TECHNOLOGICAL CURRENCY OT OPERATIONS

Data Sources:

. 'Icchnology Plan for ongoing replacement and upglading ol instruotional ancl
administrative technology.

. Inventory of oämpns hardware and sol'twarc.

Quaüty and Ploduorivity

Rùport,
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Part IV

Response to Previous
North Central Association Evaluation



Chapter 15: Response to 1987 North Central Association
Report of a Visit

The most rooent comprehensive evalu¿rtion of Flar-pel College by the Commissìon on
Institutions ol'Highel Eclucation, Nolth Central Association of Collegcs and Schottls was
conductccì in 1987. As part of that evaluation, Harper was visited by ¿rn six-mcmbcr
ev¿rluation tc¿rm Octobcr 19-21,1987.The lleport oJ u Vi.rl¡ containod the toam's l'indings
tclating to thc Criteria for Ac<.:reditation of the Commission on Institutions of Highcr
Eduoatíon, The R¿por'l summarized the visiting tezrm's cv¿rluation ol Hatper's strengths :Lncl

ooncern¡ì. In addition, Part II of the 1le7)ort ln':rùda suggestions to assisL Harpel Collcge.

Strengths noted by the 1987 Visiting Team

llascd on the Nofth Central Association Cúterì¿i f t¡ Aocredit¿rtion, the l9fì7 NCA visiLing
tcam iclcntified thirty-five streng¡hs ol' Hiupcr Collego (lLeport oJ u Vrslt, 1987, pp.
24 2'7), Harper h âs ¿ìttcmpted to oapitalize and build uporr the strengths idcntilìcd in l9fì7.

l. The Se( Study vvas well-wriûen, comprehensive, an¿l an excellent tk¡t:umenî k¡ work
with.

2 ^ 'T'h e cooperation l¡etween all elun¿nts of the College in the .success/ùl elTo,'t to p6s ¡h(
millage, in 1985, was exemplary.

.l Tht t¡tissitm i,t wcll-tleJinel trntl i.t lteinLg Jittlrttrcl.

4. G¿n.eral Edutatit¡n rcquirem.en.ts a.nd th.e Assotiu.te's Degree retluirenunts art tvall
I r.fi n t',1.

.t. The procass Jbr deveb¡ting the n.evv General Educ¿tlion requiremetl.ls took o great detrl
o.f e.ffort, ond we c¡¡mtnend this accomplishmen.t.

ó. Th.e CoLLege hus a vvell-ntn., effective Pultlic Relatbns Olfice.

7. The cable TV progrant produ.ced by the stnff provide good publicity Jor the ColLeBe.

8. SeveraL exempktry proBrutms have been deveksped hy the Continuing [itluctttiott
Division.

9. 'l'he nlw Couru:il. ot Deans on Continuing Educatit¡n has improved cotnmuni¡:ution tntl
coordinaIion omong tt divi,sions.

10. En rollment in Continuing Education has inr:reased, a.t services to httsittes,s and th.e

commwúty have growtt.

I L Th.e Friends of Harper organ.iz,ation has become active in su¡tporting the CoLLege.

12. T'h.ere is a dernott:;trated i.nvolvemenî. o.f aLI elements of th.e CoLIege in a th'nanLit;
pktnning, pro<:ess.
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13. The quality of the arts and scienc¿ programs remains high and reflects the CoIIege's
commitment to its transfer function.

14. Harper smdents experience vi.rtually no problems at J'our-year institlltions in the State
o.f ILlinois.

15. The advanc¿d standinç a7teements with the high schools in sorne areas, in electronics
.fct r exampl.e, ore a plus.fbr students.

16. With the pdssãge oJ the new millage in 1985, the College is in good financial
a)nditi(tn. l'he sale of rhe sett¡nd site has enahled tfu College to provide litnds ¡itr
Jùture needs. The working cash fund that resulted from tht sale of almu:;t ten million
dollars worth of bonds has provided a new source o.f revente for the College.

17. A r:apaLtle. dedicated Board ofTrustees, under good leadershîp, ¿ives strong sLtppot.t
to the College and its ¡trograrns.

18. Althtrugh it muv ¡dkt n long time. thc participative m ndgem?nt srru(tuì( throuNlt
tor¡unittee^y is working well. and is well-liked by the Jaculty anLl atlmini.ttnt ti¡tln.
Rec:ommendatit¡ns of the com.m.ittees are worked out with top adntini.ttratit¡ n antl
implemented.

I 9. 7'h e r e is a g o o d r e Ia t kt nli hip b e ne e e n rhe fhc ulty and the admini s tr at i o n.

20. The Classifted personnal hdve a good relationship withfaculty, administration. and the
lloard, and speak highly of their working relationships with them.

21. The Development Office, tha Foundatir¡n, and the Alumni Association oll contribttte to
the College.

22. Facul4, and adtninistrak¡rs have good staJf devel,opment support and activities.

23. Full-time faculty participate in appointnents of other.faculty, nd there are demiLed
c rt d e n t i a Lt.[o r fu Il - ti t n t ¿ n pa r t-t i m e.fa t u I ty.

24. There is a fa.cultry evaluut¡on syslem in place and functioning.

2 5 . A Wel.ln.ess Program.for .facuLty and staff is in place and.functioning quite welL.

26. A new.facilitie,s phnning documenÍ. has been developed to ad(lress both interior and
exte r io r long - rany.fac i Liti.es ne eds.

27. The.maintenance start, sec.urity staJf, guards and others take good care oJ the campus,
and a safety sys/em is in place .for.fire and emergencies.

28. The Student Services Program is comprehensive: the program oversee,\ th.e diverse
needs of the students.

29. Students a.re quickly serviced, and the Student Services staJf is responsive to them; the
departm¿nt h(ts e reputation of caring about students.

30. Student Development staff have expanded their services to inclrrle Jamily counseling,
career planning, and educational. planning.
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l2

'lelephone registrd.tbnfbr t'etltrnirlg $tudents is working well.

Stu¿ent ActiviÍ.i.es (Lt'c well.-.funded, an.d there is an excelLent ¡trogrunt

-) -t

34

i5

Many progrant^s in Íhe cúreet (trco n.re exem¡tla.ry nnd require ,seLective adttitk.uce.

The curriculurn is rigorous, and the graduur.es are .t'indin.g suit.tble ploccment

'fh.e crtreer, liberal arts' ¡tnd science pt'ogt(tttt,s ha.ve Jàtu.lty who are higlt.l..y tn.oÍ.ivat¿¿l

tutd d¿:di¡:ated ¡o providing t¡uul.ity instruction and progrtun exce.llen¡:tt.

Harperts Response to Concerns Expressed by thc 19tì7 Visiting 'Iearn

Tho Commission on Institntions of Higher Education evaluation team iclentifìo¡l foullcen
conceLns lelating to the Critcria fol Acoreditation (Rcport tl a Visit, 1987, pp. ?.7- 2tì).

I . ()treer edLttdt¡otx enrollments nre down, reflec|.¡n.g a. natkmal tren¡L

Iivolving technology antl [hr: chamging glob¿ìl economy have dileotly irnpactcd thi: r:¿rLcr':t

proglams âl l-Iafper. The.job rrrarket is shifting from a mannlìoturing age to an infr.rtmation
age. Harpor: has lcs¡rondcd witlt ptogtatls suoh as school-towork initi¿rtivcs and tùoh plcP
progranìs. Tho shilt in tlic job matket has lesulted in a shift in C)ollcgc carccr pr{)griì.r'ìr

enrollments- -some havc clcoretsed, somc have incteasccl and sorne have rcmainccl lcvcl.
[-larper has employed a valiety of strategies to maintaitr entollments:

. Targeted mârkcting

. Kecping thc outrioulunl up-t(Èdlte iurd mceting the ncocls ol the student

. Lcarncr-friendly,fìexiblcschcduling

. Responcling to thr cìcm¿ur(ls of pirrtioular industries

" Re-cngincefing the ourtìculum to meet thc nccr'ls of speoiirltzed lìekls
. Improving quatiLy by reevalnating currcnt programs and developing ttew proglams ancl

cùrtificates as nceclccl
. Elfbrts to accluitc approprìate instruction¿ìl technokrgy

Some ploglam coordinators h¿rve voiceci oonocrn thât a c¿use of decrcasing ent ollmcnl. is
tlìe incrcasing number of compcting progrânts ancl irgcncics in lho area. Anotht'.r r:onccrn is
thàl thorc is intcrn¿rl compctition âmong credit, oontinuílìg education, ¿rncl customizec]
training.

2. 'Iherc is' t:oncern ¿tbout ,rt¡ many palt-time.Íacu.lt! in sellcrc¿ üre (ts.

Many dcpartmcnts hirve lirvorable ratios of'full-tirno to atljunot faculty, 'l'hc ratio of lull-
time to âdJunct faculty continues to be à ooncern when it is out of proportion fot Lhc

p¿rrlioular dep¿ìltmcnts. Data rcporting the actual hours t¿ruglìt by âcljunct and f'ull-tin.rLr
faoulty clisplay Lhe vari¿rtions fìrm onc division to another. (See liigure 4-5.) Thc Janttaly
1996 "Super Survcy" of r:mpkryces rcvcalcd thc pcrocption lhat thc nurnbcts ol iìculLy in
Adult tlducational Dcvelopment and English âs a Secon(l Languagc are "tdcc¡uatc."
However, hard dat¿r rcvcals those dcp¿tftlnr;nts have tlre highcst ratios ol adiunct (10%) to
Iull-timc faculty (30ø1,) olr o¿urìpr"r.s. College-wide, adjunot faculty ta.:.ght 53.5o/o o1'crccltl.
oorìtacL lrours while lull-timc fnculty taught 46.5o/' n 1995-96.
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J. 'T'hcre is neetl k¡ conplenent the cLtrrcn.t c(t.reer progra.m-s with short-duulion progrun.s
thich prttvirlt'skilltd tra initt g.

Therc has beon a stcady inctcasc in the nnmber of Certifioate Programs ol'lelecl at llarpcr
C-ollcgc. 'fhc Celtificate Progranis ¿trc soqùenccs of oourses thàt requirc 7-23 credits 1ìr
complct.ion. Coulscs in thc C-ertificatc Proglams are ofiored iu the evenitrg as well as
clutrng tht: day ancl irs part ol thc Wcekend College olferings. Most. coulses that apply
towtrd a orr'lificate aro also applicatrle toward au associatc tlcgrcc.'fhc l9t)6 9] Canl,,g
lisLs 8-5 clil'fctont Ccrtificate Programs that ¿ìrlr currently rivail.rbk: irt Flarpcr Collcgc. Ir is
¿urticipâted that thcrc will be a continued emphâsis on thc aclclition of ¿rppropriâtc ccrtilicâtc
plogrânrs.

{n ¿dclition, thc C'olpolate Serviccs Drvision oflÍ¡rs short-tel'm ttâínjng th¿tt rcsponds ro thc
ncods of sLuclcnts and busincsses lol skill tmining. There ale comprohensive ol'f'olings thal
langc liorn besic skills ruld English as a Second Languzrge to cârcer olfelings anrl clegrcc
ctccli! tran.sfor cu|rrcul¿t. Thcrc are olso short-tcrm continuing eduoation coulscs whioh
rcsponrl to spùoilic nceds fnr skilled Lraining.

4. Thtr¿ is nec¿l îo tkrvist a pkm Ío systena.tica ll), ul:rluire r:apiktl r:r¡uipntent, ¡ttttir:ulurly
.lòr the r:qtiutl.-itúens ive tet:h. progrnnt,t.

'l-hc Harpcr Collcge Technology Plan for Quality Teaching and Lcarning was thc rcsulr 01'
i.wo ycûrs of effort by rcprosentirtives ol the College community. Thc Teohliology Plan is a
suâtogic plan plirnarily fìu oburining computels ând computer technology.'Iho Teoh Plan is
Ii)Lrnclccl on thc prinoiplcs o1'the Prcfcrrcd Futurc for the College and prcsùnts str.ategies 1ìI.
attaining the goail of staLe- ol'-thc-¿ìrt tcchnology. Implcmentatìon of thc four'-year ^t'cch Plan
bogtn in lrall 1995. Commùnts m ¿Lclc in thc Janualy 1996 "Supel Sulvcy" o['employr:os
indioatod ír laok ol' instlr.rotional tcchnology and presenl.zrtion systems avâilablo in Lho
cl¿rssrooms, Bcginning in Fall 1996, thc Collegc begirn addressing mâny ol tlicsc'
tcchnology ctpripment ncods.

i'lrc Collego has cngtgcci in Unit Planning to idcntily rlepartmenta.l neecls. Unit Plannìng is
still in its itil'lncy iutcl it is unclear how rcclucsts fìl capital equiprnent madc vía a U¡rit Pl¿n
ato prioritizccl ât tlìc insl-itutional levcl. Thc: necd to devisc a plan to systernalically accluirt:
Iron-cou.rputer o¿rpititi cr¡uipnrcnt st ill cxists.

.5. It¡terior ond in.terior renov¿tÍit¡n is long overdue.

T'lic Collegc häs cxtcnsively lemodelerl Buikling F (Learning Resoulccs Cenrer antl
z\caclcmic Enrichment ancl l-anguage Studics Divisio¡r), Building V (Parrk Manrrgcmcnt
Progranr erncl gleenhouse). and much of Builcling I (computor Megal-ab). Figr"rrc 4-lt.r lrsrs
fniìlor constnlction iìnd tcuov¿ì.t_lorì pro.iccts completcd in thc past trn ycâls. signilicanL
l'ùnov¿rtion of the Northcast Ccntct is schcdulcd for Summer 1997. On thc main càmpì.Is,
Builcling E is scheduled for renov¿rtion in spling 1998. Sevelal ol the original buiklings
construor.ed in 1969 lLc in nced of'tcnovation. The Space Plan T¿sk Fnrcc is cLrrrontly
lbrmulzrLhg l long-range Spa<,c Plan which should address those and othcr.nceds.
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6. The L.R.C. Building is extremely crowded, and the College needs additionaL space Jor
Iiberal arts classes andfor the speech and theater program:.

The 1994 construotion of Building L (Libcral Arts Division) and the renovation of'Building
F (LRC and Academic Enrichment ancl Language Studies Division) have addressed this
concern quite well. The LRC and AE/LS Division havc gained additional spaoc. New 3-
dimensional art instruction¿ù spâce wes created as was a Studio Theater,

7. There is need .for more spdce in the Day Care and Early Childhood Center, Jttr
Continuing EdLtcation ffices, and ¡^or Sper:ial Prog,rams.

'I'here was an expansion of the Early Childhood Center at the Northeast Ccnter but therc is
still a lack of spaoe on the mâin campus. The College studied possible expansion of thc
mzrin campus Earty Childhood Center and decided not to expand in orcler to avoid unlair
competition with area ohild care businesses.

Signilìcant progrcss has been made in the area l'otmerly known as Special Plogrants and
Services, now know âs che Acâdemic Enrichment and Language Studies Division. Thc
Writing Center', Tutoring Center, and Success Services moved to newly remodeled âre¿ìs

on the third floor of Building F in 1994. Since the 1987 NCA visit, Scrvices lbt Stuclcnts
with Disabilities moved into a remodeled area in Building D. The Women's Progtam is in a
very constrained spacc in Builcling P. A new ¿rea of service, the Department ol'
Multicultural Affairs, also experiences sp¿oe problems.

With thc decenttalization of continuing education, CE coordinators are housed in division
offices. The new Assistant to the Vice Presidcnt for Continuing Education and Spccial
Projects has an office and staff in Building C.

8. Because oJ' decentrdlizûtion oJ the Continuing Education Junction it ¡s diffk:uLt to
market th.e programs.

Thc Wortfotce ¿rnd Profcssional Dcvelopment Division has hired a markcting âssistânt to
aìd in marketing the division's programs. The College's Workforce ESL/Basic Skills
bloohure recently won a Gold award from the National Council of'IVarketing and Public
Relations. The Trainer Showcase recently held by Corporate Servioes has been nominatod
lor a state worklbroc development award. The Workforce ¿nil Prol'essional Development
Division has expanded its marketing aotivities to include ISO-9000 breakfàsts, banke¡s'
cxchanges, entrepreneurs' conferences, trade show exhibits, targeted mailings, assooiaLion
presont¿ìtions and strategic partnerships with client organizations.

While improvemcnts have been made, more efforts need t<¡ be made to develop both
targeted and general marketing d¿ita. This concern spcaks to à College-widc problem lathel
than an is.sue rclated to the deccn[alization of CE. There is a the lack of marketing exportrse
within the College to assist credit and continuing education program areas. Progrzrm
coordinators have had to develop individual marketing slrategies while working within thc
auxiliary budget, cost-recovery framework. There is a need [o target students more and
lbcus on the Coliege's approach to the CE market.

The Continuing Education Forum has approved the conoept of hiring a part-Lime malketing
expcrt to help with its malketing efforts. Due to the backlog and demands placed on
Harper's Publications ând Communication Services, and to the need to have "just-in-time"
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malketing pieoes for continuing education, outside marketing consultants arc often utilized
whcn a quiok turn¿rtound is requirecl.

Thc CE Forum has established a Marketing Snbcommittee. The Subcommittee is cr.rrrently
focusing on thè newsprint CE ooursc schedule, with special âttention to the colol, tcxtutc,
themes, and design of thc sohedule. The Subcommittee, àlong with the ne\¡r'ly-crcated
position of Assistant to thc Vice Prcsident of Acadcmic Affairs for Continuing Eduoation
ancl Special Prolùcts, will ¿rdd|ess other marketing strategie,s âs wcll.

t), l'wenry-thre e hours of teaching û yeflr e.re po,t,sibLe for pcu't-tirne Jit.t:ulîy uutntbers.

iìoalcl policy states th¿ìt lull-time laculty teach 24 or more hours per year. -l'he vast mtjolity
(approxirnatcly 90o/o) tl lull-tine faculty terch 30 hours pol yeâr. Adjunct laculty may
tcach up tr¡ 23 hours pcr ycar.

10. Tlrc ColLege's Aftirmet¡ve Action/EqLtal Optrtortunity Pl¿trL is tn.ore thnn twelt,e yeru't
c¡ld, a.nd the¡e is an apparent lapse o.f awareness oJ the plan.

"Ihc twclve-yczrr-old plan rcfelred tt¡ in thc t 987 Repolt of à Visit was reviewed tncl
revised. Thc Board of Trustees adopted thc new Ec¡ual Employment Opporrunity ancl
All'irmativc Action Program on May 28, 1992. Of the 4l full-time faculiy membcls hircd
since Januiu'y 1994, nine werc sell.identified as candidates oI diversity.

'l'ho Alfìrmativc Action Clommittee believes that the Equâl Op¡trrtunity :rnri AInirnri¡tivr:
Action Ploglam of thc Collegc nt;eds to bc continuonsly reviewecl ancl upclatecl. The
Committcc is particularly concerned âbout the lack ol a wcll-defined Disoriminarion
Compltrint Plocedure lbl all employecs and srudents. Such a procedule is culrcntly uncler
clcvolopment.

'I'he fbllowing issues wlll be .rddressed by thc Committec:

. 'fho recnritment, hiring, antl retention of mino|itics within all cmployee gfoups, 'fht es¡ctblishn¿¡¡¡ of a Discrimination Cor-nplaint Prooedure
" 'fhe incolporation of Affir'mative Aotion and Equal Eniployment Oppoltunity plinciplcs

tts cr¡re vahtes in thc operations of the Collcgt:

l l. 'Ì'h¿ conr:ent in the SelJ Sndy that adult educa.tk¡n. ond remedial. in.stt'uctk¡n arc no¡ üs
.fullt, su¡t¡tttrted l:y full.-ti.me .facuLty as are other principal ¡trograns and services wa.s
<:onfirmed; such programs are intimatel.y relat¿d to the emerging o.\,\¿ssm(nt lrogfton.

The concern in the 1987 Self Sndy ând the 1.987 Report o.f a Vi.rl¡ r'el'errecl to a perceivcd
ltck of-suppor:t and respeot for adult educ¿rtion and remedi¿l instruction programs by other
lìrll-time faculty at Harper. In 1987, tho College Mission St¿temcnt leferenced three
componùnts of Harper's p|imary mission: "t0 provide...â comprehensive post scoondary
cclucation which inclucles tr¿rnsltr, career and continuing cduoation programs." The 1987
Self-Study o¿illed for "a oontinuous, systemâtic monitoring of the Collcge's mission and
objeotivcs. There is sonle feeling that Harpcr makes very positrve cfl'orts in certain arcas of
onclc¿rvor with rcspect to thc l¿ugor mission and objeotives o1 the College. A notable
cxrmple of this resides in the positive cflorts that the Collcge h¿rs m¿rde to provide
rcmeclial/prcparatüy âotivitles despite the absence of an explicit stirtement of cornmit¡¡ent to
such activities in thc Collegc's mission and objeotives" (1981 Self-Sîudy, page l9).
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'IÌrclay, the College's prima¡y mission is acknowleciged to h ve four componcnts: transfcr,
c¿rreer', clevclo[m eri tal, iincl oontinuing eclucation programs. Th_e suppolt lbr
clcvelopmental/iemedial programs is exemplificd by Harper College Objective #-5: "tt¡
provide adult educ¿rtion and remedial instmotion."

Hiring trencls since 1987 reflect the iucteascd role of adult education and remedial plograms
at Flalper College. (Sce item #I3 below.) The College has also greatly expatlded the spacù

available for ¿dult eduoatiol and remedial programs. In 1994, these progl¿ms and the lcsL

of the Ar:¿rdcmic Enrichment and L,trnguage Studies Divisiorr (AE/LS) uovecl into lzrrgcr,

totally renovzrted spâce on tht: third floor of Building I;.

12. Neither Bnlletin n.or the SLudenI Handbook contain the inJonnation that Jitll,-tirne
student.s are required to be academically as,gessed; .full-time students dt¡ not know this
until they have applied to the College.

Thc lìll-time studcnt academic assossmcnt policy is novr' àcouralely ând oomplotely statcd
in the College Camhg (Brlrletin) as well 

^s 
tha Studetú I:l nndbook/Dateboolc. In rdclition,

the instructions fOr'ñcw studontS, inclucling academic ¿ìsscs.smcnt tt-tlttitcmcnl.s, lLtr:

plovided in the newsprint coulse sohedule rnailed t<l all clistriot lcsidents in ¿rdvancc ol'thc
starl. of each semestet-

I 3. The need for Jull-time faculty in Specittl I'rograms should l¡e a h¡qh Prbritv.

Today thc Spccial Programs and Scrvices Division is titled the Division of Aoadcmic
Enrichmcnt ìnd Langirage Studies (AE/I-S) and includcs the dcpartments ol' Adult.
Educ¿rtionâl Developmeut (AED), English as a Seoond Language (ESL), Linguistios,
Faculty Devekrpmeirt, Lcarning Aohicvement Program (forrnetly known as Learning
Assist¿ince Centèr), Sign Language Studies, Sign Language Intelpreting Program, zrtid thc
Tuto|ing and Writing Ccntel's.

Sinoe thc 1987 North Cenrral Report, the College has createcl nineteen aclditional firll-timc
positions in thc lormer Special Proglams and Services Division. Six ¿rdditfunal full-time
positions in Adult Educational Development department have bcen oreatecl-- thlee of lhe six
positions serve Basic Skills/PLe-GED/GED stuclents, and three serve Nonnative L,itcr¿rr:y

ituclcnts. Foul additional full-time faculty have been hired sinoe l9[ì7 in the Lcatniug
Achievcment Program to provide instruction on learning strategies and rcmedial rcading.
1'here has been one atlditional full-time laculty member ¿iddecl to the DepaltmenL ol'Sign
Ltinguage Studies and Sign t,anguage Interpreting Program. Five full-time f'aculty position.s

have been addecl in the English as a Scconcl Language/Linguistir:s Department. :lhe M¿ìth
I-ab (T'echnology, Mathematics, and Physical Soicnce Division) also provides remcdi¿l
instruotion; sinci 1987 three staff posiúons in the Math Lab have been oonvettecl into full-
time laculty positions,

The College is enrolling more acaclemically unclerprepared students as well as students
Iiom tingulstioally diveise backgronnds. There are still unmet neecls lbr lull-timc laculty
and staff in devel opm en tal/remedial areas such as English as a Seconcl
Language/Linguistics, the Learning Aohievement Program (for reailing instrnction), the
Mathematios Lab, the Student Development Division (especi.rlly the Assessrnent Center')'
irncl thc Learning Resources Center'. Additional full-time stail'is needed in the AEI)
Dep¿ìrtment for âsscssment, placement, advising and registtation ol'students at thù màill
campus, the Northeast Cente[, and thc two neighbothood literacy oenters. Despite incroases
in enrollmcnt, thc nun.rber of pelmanent staff in AED has cleclined since 1987.
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14. Th.ere is a need.for odditiona.l. "k¡w¡ech" cueer progrttlns.

T'hc College otreor plograms Ic.llcct the necds of the business oommunity for c.¡ualilied
eurployces who havc a high level o[ technic¿rl skills. Full-time students and those wishing
to cnroll in English ancl mathematics curricula arr: assessed ancl appropriately placcã
âccording to skill levcl. Underprcplled ¡itudents are âssisted in devcloping their ac¿rdcmic
skills in oldcl to be sur:ccssful in carr:eL plogrÀms. Therc are many clccìit zrnd r:ontinuing
cdLrcation plogranìs that a stucient ntight choose. Among these aro food servioc, olTice
câr'eors, ¿ìncl clcotronics. l¡t acldition, thùte âÌ'o oplious of t¡ù arìtom¿ì.tion progt'âm, buikìing
wiring. hocl man¿lgemcnt, ancì certiliccl nrusing iìssistant progràm.s whicli ¿rre appropr.iatc
firr thosc studc¡its intelested ili "low,tech" càrcel progràms. Thc Pat.k ancl Gróuncls
Managerr.ron t/Plant Scicnoc 'lechnolo¡¡y programs have clevclopcd eleven new certifioaLe
progl¿rrns whcre stildcnts cnn clcvolop spccif'ic skills. An A.A.S. degree ancl six certilìc¡te
progl atrs ¿lrc t)ffcrccl in Eally Clhìldhoocl Ecìuo¿rtton. Thcrc ¿uc also continuing eclucatiolr
offbrings, such as rnachinc tool sclr.rp, which acldress this necd for training.

f{arpor's ltesponse to Atlvice ancl Suggestions from the 1987 Visiting Teanr

Thc NCA visiting team ollbrecl l.larpcl College a list ol nine suggcsljons (lleport oJ a Visit,
!987, pp 28,29). Thc suggostiuls wcrc clc.solibecì as "advisory in narnrc, irnd Har.per
Collegc is lì'eo lç ¿scgp¡ ol rcjoct thom os they decnr applopl.iâte."

l. Consider ¿xp¡ttt,tit¡n ol the osse,tsrner,Ì.t progr(tms ¡o inclutle the wasurrnent of
It (ItIIin): (t!IIt ! tIn('\.

Thc entirc StLrclcnt Af{ãirs ¿rca has developccl a modcl of inslitutional e|f'eotivcnoss and
stuclont lcÀrning otttcomos lhat Iicuscs on ftrul key oonlporìcnts ol aleas ol me¿rsì.lrcmcnt,
T'hcsc include: tlìlce mc¿ìsutes ol'insLitutional cl'lecriveness---Aocess, Studcnt Succcss ancl
Qrlahty ol Selvicos- tnd oltc broad measurc of stucìcnt leiu.ning outoomcs--thc
cìr:vclopmcntal tlimensions of intclpcrsonll growth, intlapelsonal growth, intelloctual
growth an(ì lilè nranagcment skills. Sincc thc last NCA visit, staff within Sruclenr Allìir.s
havc relìnet{ these measures ancl begun a process ol writing goals ancl outcùlles in tctms ol'
lhorn. E¿rch yezu various moûsulcments are dc¡nc to asscss effcctivcnoss in these kcy areas.

(lun'ently Iiroulty art: clcveloping witys to rocord and assess el'fcotivene ss/out<;omes. (ìo¿rls
iì.rìd outcolncs arc assessecl antl daLa is collcctecl fbr use in immcdiate ancl long-tcrm acLion
¡rlannrn¡1. A grcat deal o1'tlaining has bcen clone with faoulty in undorstanding how t9 writc
measur¿rble outcol'ncs ancl in leuning how to apply p|inciplcs ol Total Qualitylmprovement
l() tho Collcgc's me¿ìsurcmcnt ncccls. Numerolrs efforts ar.c under.way ìn a variety ol'
dep¿u urùnts.

'l'hc. l-oalning Rosource Centcr ancl Lealning Aohievcment Program (formcrly Lcar.ning
Assi.st.ance Ccntcr) ûrù zrlso assessing changos in s tudont .ì¿rtislìrotion antl bchaviil basecl oñ
p¿ü tioipâtion ìn their p|ograms anrl .scrvrcos.

All tl:tlrsfi'r (l\'p: llncnts unrl clllt:cr prrìgfirms lrc w|iting studcnt lL.arnirrg r)Utcomcs Iììr
c¿rch course. A variety of tools ¿ue usccl to Lìssùss how well studcnts achieve thosc
o tcomes: cor.rrsc oxams (inoluiling dcpârtmontâl exams), olinic dcmonstlâtions, internship
ovcrsight, or¿ìl present¿ì.tions, wriuen rcports, portfolios,.journals, interuiews, lab rcpor.ti,
computcl progrâms, group pro.iects and lcports, field study projects, ¿rnd intern¿rl and
cxternal evaluation of co-op studÒnts.

C)haptcrs 12, 13 ancl l4 plovicìe lurthcl doails ol'Harpcr's assessmelìt progr¿ì.ms.
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2. Devebp a ro.tionale, including a phikssophy sutten¿nt and proSrarn oÍtiectives, Jbr tht
general educu.tion program.s for ossocktte degrees.

'fhe Acaclemic St¿rncl¿rrds Committee roviscd lhe ovùl¿tll General Education philosophy
stiÌtcment and developed philosophy statemenLs ancì program objectives lbt the five ¿rtcas ol
the Ceneral Education Corc Cutriculum, Sec Chapter 7 ancì Appendices D ancl E,

.1. Iistthlish u ¿¡eneral educution. prograrn.fttr al.l tertfficottt ptograms, iru:luding rationuL¿
nnd p ro gram obj ectiv es.

Most l'larpel College Cateer Certifioate Ptograms, which ¿rtc short-tcnn, skill-building
opportunilies, do not have general eclucation componcllts ttnless lhey ârc speoifìo to thc
ncocls of th¿Ìt Ccl tilìcate. Thcsc oulrioula irclude a limited number of oredit hours, whir:h
arc usually f.illecl by plogram-specifio requiremonts. When courscs outside thc ccrtilicatc
field arc includecl, they tend to be scrvice ooulses rel¿ttùd to the field (e.g.,'Icchnicnl
writing), Most ccltificate Plogram courses c¿rn casily bc applied to an associate deglce.

4. Be vigilant over the eflèctive reLatbnsh.ilts estal¡li.vherJ arnon.s th.¿ Bo(rd,.litcuLty, antÌ
adminislratit¡n.

Efforts havc becn rn¿rcle to promotc a positive relationship bctween Lhe tsoatd,
¿rdminis tration, and faculty. These elTorts inclutlc win/win faculty conträct negoti¿rtions
training (1992), far:ulty/admi nisttative retreat with an extern¿ii l'acilitator (199:l),
lir:ulty/Dcrurs' Council lcueat with an outside faoilitaLor ( t994), monthly mectings botwccrt
Faculty Sen¿ite Excoutive Committce ¿rnd the Deans' Council (1995-prescnt), new facully
fer:eption with ¿rdministrators àud Bo¿ird memtrcls c¿ch lall semestùr', Facr:lty Senute-
sponsolcd lunchcon with laculty, administrators and Roard membets each spring, inlìlrmal
roccptions between thc Faculty Scnatc and Boald membels, and Lhe 4Cs' <.:ootdination o1'

thc Collegc-wicle oomlnittees.

Despitc thesc offorts, there is a strong undelcunent thlcatenrng to seliously clamirgc Lhe

lclationships bctween faculty, administlatols, and tho Boarrì. Communic¿tion and collcgial
relationships havc <limiuishcd wìthrn some areas ol thc Collcgc.

tL should bc notcd that the 1987 NCA suggcstion cxcluclecl stâfl'¿ìnd Lheil relaLionship wtth
thc Bo¿ucl, aciministratior.r ancl feroulty. Staff havc r'ùcc tly becn invitccl to particip¿rto in
somc activit-ies by the Frculty Senatc, Board, and adminisllation. StalT pìayed ¿ur tclivc lolo
in condr.rcting this Scll-Stucly ol the Collcge. Thc lìrculty, a<ìrninistration, ancl Bo¿rrcl ncocl
Lo colrtinuc to ino¡:easc ef'fìxts to irlclucìe stalÏ so ¿rn import¿urt voice is hcard on oampùLs.

-5. Initktte a collection progrem lo protnote the disposal oJ the sata.ll qLnntir.Les oJ
htt.zordous wasle materiaLs in a more acceprable ftmnne,, even thou1h not nlandated by
tht' Stult ttJ lllinrti.s t'(tuldrit)ns.

'I'herc is now a collectiorì program for haz¿rclot¡s waste matelials, but it is rìot yet College-
lvide. However, Irederal rcgulations rec¡uire Harpcr to go well bcyond a hazarclous wastc
clisposal plan. Tho Collegc is required to clevelop ancl implemcnt a Chcmical Flygiene Plan
to providc ir sirl'e learning ancl working environment fol studcnts ancì cmployees. Thc Plan
must provicle lol salè stolage, handlirtg, and disposal of chcmicals ¿urd must itiolude
rppropriate Llaining of College employees. An administrativc oommittce that incluclscl
Iìculty participation proposcd a Chcmioal Hygiene Plan in 1996. The proposal is cLtrrently
tundcL rcview by thc College.
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6. Stutktnts beLieve that thc College shoukl im¡txtve the inng,e it hrLs in thc corntnunity
sinc¿ it i.s actua.l.ly such a high. qu.al¡ty instin!.tbn: the Colle ge tìttry tvonÍ to devektp a
pktn ø accon4tlish thís.

This is ¿ oonsistcnt challcnge lice<l by the stafl in thc Admissions Outre¿rch oIl'ioe as well
as othor College ol'lices. T'hc oomrnunity perception of thc College is graclually changing.
Ël(blts exist, in ¿rrcrs such rs tlìc Dcvoloprnr:nt Office, to improve antl ¿rdclrt:ss thc
oomnrLrnity perception of the College,

In a 1996 Community Assossnlenl Ploglam (CAP) survcy conduotcd by Thr: Collegc,
Iloarcl, ,95 perceut of creclil. aclult (age 25 and ovel) studerìts sulvcyctl said Lhey f'elr they
knew Flalper well cnough to r¿ìte it and 58 pctcent of crecìit adult stucìents prtfèrrerl Llarrper
fìrr thcir I'uturc sturly; only I pùrocnt ol sulvoyed aclulLs prclbuccl thc sccond mosl pleferred
institution. Thcy |atccl ll[rpc| at 4.3 on ¿ 5.0 scalc; Flalper's ratlng was substantially botter
lhan thc good ratings lcceivecl by llarpcr's stlongest oompelitors. Clearly. somc progress
ís br:ing mado rn irnprovrng the Collego's imrge in the adult c(rmrìrurìity.

Pclccptions zrbout Harpor within thc cìistlioL high schools w¿rrr¿rnt spccil'ic mcntion, as ovcr'
tho p¿st sovclal yeals consiclelable progress has been macle in thi.s alc¿r. FIigh school
counsclors havc leportccl th¿rl they havc noticccl considcrable positivc changc in thcil
st.udcnts' ät.titudcs about. thc College. Much of this changc may be uttributable to thc
rnnov¿rllve malkcting that the Acù¡issions Outle¿roh Olîicc has implcrnented with thc high
schools.

tn thc 1996 CAP sur.vcy, ó7 pclocnt. ol valious oommunity busincss ând industry
organizations surveyccl wcrc "vcry iamiliar'" or'"somewhat familiar" with Har-pct Collcge.
A higher pcrccn[age, 85 percont, ol organizartion oflicials lèlt qualilicd tìo râtù Il¿upel às à
placc l-o stucly, Harpcr's qualily raLing in the eyes of tlìeso orgùnìzation ollici¿rls i.s slightly
above average-a 3.6 on a -5-point scale-placing l-lalper in thc micldle of the six r¿inked
collcgcs. Thcrc is still consrdcrable work to bc clonc by Llarper rn making thc Collegc's
crcdit oonrscs ancì degleo proglams as well as its customized oolporate training progranrs
known to business ancl industly organizations in the geogrirphic arca.

7. Fut:ulty utuld benefï.t.from rnore assistun.ce ùt seeki.ng out gr nts thot tvould bene.Jit the
(hllege.

'fho Dovt:lopment OlTicc has hrred aclditional stafl and is seeking ways to help lìrculty
scculL,r l¡oth plivätc and public grants.

B. Therc is ttJee.[ing ot1 the poú of rhe NCA ¡eant th¿u there is un invisihle "ceiling" pktced
on the Cont¡nuin.g Iidutation L)ivisi.on's abil.iry n cre(tte hnre prograrn.s and tu genertLÍe
nnre FTE. It may l.te well. worth. con.si.dering o sepuú¡e "sta.nd alon.e" Conti.n.uing
Erlucation l¡rochure n be rnrt.iled:epara.tcly. ContinLting Edur:u.riou is designed.fbr a
sap(1, (ltc ttuli.en.ce with cl.¡t.sses start¡.n.g (1.t. dilferen.t times .fi orrL nmny oj' the regul,ar
trnnst'èr programs. A sepdrete pLthlir:atkm designed to attroct a¿ults would not only
make it erLsier for Conlin.u.in.g Ed.ucation students to become awn'e o.f the total
olJerings, but tyoultl provicle specilic in.formati.on on " stre en'LLined" enrollrnent
procedure:;. A separate. publ.ication mctiled independenîLy may cost more, but it ¡s
believerl th.at. it would ûttrtu:t mon.y more stud¿nts. If the Col.l.ege wants kt lift th.e
"invi,çible ceil.ing," it cou.Itl use th.is suggestktn. k¡ increase irs ¿n.rollment.
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The College now publishes a separate newsprint, schedule of oontinuing education
offerings. TTre CE nówsprint course.schedule is mailed to all disûict residents at appropriate

times throughout ths year.

g. There are good evening services for students; however, there is ntt evening
administrato r on duty.

Thc College continues to offer good evening services-for students. In a Community
Assessmon"t Program (CAP) survèy of 351 adults (nge 25 and over') who have t¿rkcn ¿t

college course iñ the past five yeais oonduoted in 1996 by the- Collegc Board Offir:e of

Adutileaming Servioês, one ofihe two time blocks |eported as thc mosf convenient during

whioh to obtaií services was from 5:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. Servioes are ourrcnlly of'lìr{Jd

cluring this time block, including all ol thosc scrviccs reported to bc most used by the âdult

stucleñts. Stâffing levels must bõ maintaincd during the evcning houfs to meet the necds of
the students. It di)es not appear, however, that an administrator needs to be on duty cluring

the evcning. R well-estabiished communication system is in plaoe-if an.adm.inistlat¡r'is
needecl, shé or he will be contaoted. On appropriate selected evenings, administt'zrtols atc
on dury. Finally, Public Safety rs availablò it all hours rnd Health Servir¡es is st¿ffed r"rntrl

8:00 p.m. UonOay through' Thursday and until 4:30 p.m- on Friday in casc of' tn
emergency.
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Part V

Federal Compliance



chapter 1 6 : comphance,iåiif 
iïJgher 

Eclucation

-l'he Commission on Instilutlons of Higher Educ¿rtìon, North Centr¿rl Assocl¿ttion
Colleges and Schools requires afl'iliaLecl rnstitutions to comply with the Titlc
requiremenls o{ the Flighel Eduoaúon Reauthorization Aot ¿rs amcnded in t992-

Plogram Participation Agreement

William Rainey Halper College submitted à rrcertification application to oontinuc t0
patticip¿te in l'ederal studcnt finanoial aid programs on June 25, 1996. This application
covcred thc College's eligibility to partioipate in each of the following Title IV, llighcr
Eduo¿rtion Re¿ruthorization Act proglams:

" Fedcral Pcll Grant Program. lbclcral Family Eduoation Loan Ptogtzrm
. Feder.rl Supplemental Educ¿rtional Opportunity Grant Pr-ogram
. Federal Work Study Program

On Novenrber [996, plovisional ccrtification was gr'¿rntcd to Ilatper Collcge wiLl.r an
irpproval expiration cl¿rtc of June 30, 1999. This approval pernlits the itìstitution to
participâtc in thc litle IV. HEA Programs rcf-ercnced above. I-¿rtc submission ol compliance
auclits was cited ¿rs the reason for pr-ovisional certrficatir>n. Applopriate clooumentation has
bcen sct- ¿rside lìrr the visiting teaur of NCA Consultant-Evaluators t() lcvicw.

Compliance Audit

In March l996, Thc Illínois Student Assistancc Commission (ISAC) conductecl a

complianoc ¿rudit to substanti¿te claims lbr the Illinois Glant Plograms, Monctnry Awald
Prograim (MAP), a Fedelal Peli (ir'¿rnt Section, Illinois Veter¿rn CLant (IVG) and lllinois
N¿rtional Guard (ING) plograms. Thc purpose of this audit was lo tcvicw antl tn exanltne
aclmínisuation ol' these programs.

In adcÌition to tlìo Illinois Grant Programs review, ISAC also audited Lhe Collcgc's
adrrinistration ol the Fedcr¿l Farnily Educational l-o¿rn Ptogram. Thc fìnal zu.rclit exocptions
antl the rcsponses to l'inciings and observittions h¿rvc bcen sct asidc in thc NCA l-eam
Rcsource Room Iir rcview by thc NCA visitìng team,

Other

Atlditional clocument¿rtion set ¿nide for the NCA visiting tcarn to rcvicw inc:luclcs:

. Single extclnal audit report, m¿ì.nagùment lettet ¿rncl cotrective âction plan li)r ycâr
cuded June 30, 1996.

. FY 1994 Cohort Delàult R¿ìte Document

. Fiscal Opelzrtions Report (FISAP) tur 1995/96

ol
fV
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The Criteria for Accreditation

Part VI



Chapter 77: HarPer College Meets
the Criteria for Accreditation

Criterion One:

The institution has clear and publicly stated purposes consistent
with its mission and appropriate to an institution of higher
edu cation.

William Rainey Harpcr Collegc has I clcat mission, as wcll a.s obje-otives consistent with
that mission. " The 

^ Harper l4ission and Objcctives define Harper College as 
^c()mnrchclìsivc,:ommunitv collcec. Thc Collcgc Mission and Ohjcctivcs iuc puhlicly statctl

in rnrny documcnts including'ihc Cnìlcgc e utalog und thc Boartl of Trustccs Pdll( v
tøo,rioí. Faculty, staff, and aclïinistrator-s- belicvc tht Mission Statement is well-defined
and appropriate to the College and to the community it serves

The Mission ancl C)bjectives olearly define the educâtional and othet' purposos oll thc

College. I,larper seeks to provi<Jc excellent eduoation ât a reasonâble cos_t, promoting
pcrst,ñal erowrh, and cnriôhing the oommunity. In a broad sense, the College secks_ to

tdu.or" .tir,l"nr. ro hc producrivã members of society; provide students with thc knowledge
antl experiences tequired to devclop a system ot values; cnùourÀge stutlent suooess; enrioh

rhe ouitural and eôonomic life ,r1' thc- cr)mmunityl lead in individual and oommunity
clcvelopmontl and enable students to recognize the intcrrelation-ship_s of^lifè, cduoation. and

work.'The Collcge's cducâtional purposes are to provide the first two yoàrs 01'

baco¿laureatc eduõation; oooupational tirining prcparing students for specific calcersl
generzrl education; upgr-aciing ol'work skills; adult educrtion and developmental instruction;
õommunity elluoation including continuing educätion; scrvices ¿nd resouroes which support
pr.ogrzrms,"srurlents, and the cõmmunity;ind usc o[ collcge faoilitics lor eduoational ¿urd

cultulal purprrscs by thc community.

Harper''s pufposos are appropriatc to an institution ol higher cducation..Stud-c-nts and

to",ilty aie a!surcd freeäìrm'ol inquiry, a hasic tcnct oi higher cducation. Harper's
purpoó*r are educatior.rally broa,l and dêcp; this too is typical of higher education. The
bo¿ird of Trustees, facully, staff, and administrators have committed the Collegc to

excollcnce in tezrohing and-learning. Thts exoellenoe is assured by planning in tdclition.tcr
c¿rreful cv¿rlu¿rtion ¿rñcl assessmenl of the Collcge, its programs, its employees, and its
students.

Harper College will continue to ovaluate its purposes iy conducting a. review of its
Misiion, Objeltives, and Prefcrred Future Stàtements- The Collegc is making ef'lorts to
increase com"munication of the Mission to students, employees, and the community. Ef lorts
¿rre also undcrway to more clearly link College-wide planning to Unit Planning and to the

Mission of the Collegc.
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Criterion Two:

The institution has effectively organized the human, financial,
and physical resources necessary to accomplish its purposes.

Harper College is governed by a publicly-elected Board of Tmstees. Tht: Board wcll
unclclst¿rnds its responsibilitíes ancl folkrws stated Board policies. The Collegc has
effectively organized the human, financial, and physical resouroes necessary to aocomplish
its Mission and Objectives.

The College operates under a well-defined and understood org¿ìnizationâl struoture. Collegc
policies and prooedures ensure el'lbctive implementation of the College Mission and
Objectives. Thc Collcge has hired faculty. staff, and aclministratols through plooedures thâl-
meet high quality, established credentials clearly stated in job desoriptit¡ns ¿rnd the
Statemeú of Faculty Creclentials. A wide variety of award-winning support serviocs all'orci
all studenLs the opportunity to succeed.

I{alpcr ha.s the physical faciiities necessâÍy to suppott effective teaching and leiuning. Since
1987, the College has constructed three new buildings-I-iberal Arts Division and
bookstore in Building L, an astronomical observatory in Building O, and Publications and
Communic¿rtion Services in Building S-and has purchased the Northeast Center'.
Compleæ renovation of Buiiding F (Learning Resources Center and Academic Enlichment
and Languagc Studies Division) provides effective facilities for those a.cademic and student
support servioes. Renovations to Building V greenhouse and Park Managcment Plogrzrm
f'rcílities along with complete revamping ol computer facilities in the Building I Megalab
h¿rve ¿rlso improved Harper's educational fâoilities. The Noltheast Center is schedulcd I¡r
rcnovation in 1997 as well. Iìarper's very thorough Tcchnology Plan is in the seoond year
of implementation. A new computer network and additional equipment tile alrcirdy
benefiting students; furthcr Tech Plan improvements will be implementecl in 1997-9tì and
1998-99. An ongoing oomprehensive review of faoilities by the Space Plan 'fersk Group
will gcnerate short- and long-term facilities plans which will enable Harper lo continue to
provide the physìcal faoilities needed to eilectively support iLs progrâms.

Thc Boarcl of Trustees has been conserv¿ìtive with College fin¿nces ¿nd h¿rs aocumul¿itccl
signiliczrnt cash reselves while still providing comprehensive eduoational programs ancl
services. Together with effective management of finanoi¿rl rcsources ancl cffbctive financi¿rl
planning, those oash reserves will enable Harper to continue to ofl'er el'lective plogrùms
rnd services even in ¿i tine of unccrtâin revenuo due to property tax cap legislation.

Thc value of and support for the concept of shared governance continuos to cxist at Flalper'
Collcgc. The College is exploring ways to resolve concsrns over the definition and
application of shared govcrnance. Strategies for improved communication, planning, ancl
deoision-making are being developed.
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Criterion Three:

The institution is accomplishing its educational and other
pu rPo ses,

Harper Collcge is acoomplishing its purposes- as st¿ìted in tts Mission and Obier:tives.
Stu¿lents at Hãrper.oan ohóosc tiom a varièty of oomprehcnsive progrâms applopriate to a
compr.ehensive^ oommunity college. Learning is viewed as _an active ptooess; ctitical
thinliing skills are a major.compoñent of cout'.scwork. Through cxtùnsivc Harpcr collcgc
r.r.'.,,urcõs, Studcnts arc ónc,ruragcd tr) cXplorc hrtman vitlttr-'s. makc moral chrric'cs. clalily
valnes, ancl explore issues whiðh irlvolvì cthical dccision-making at sohool,.home, ¿nd

work. Harper õollege is oommitted to student suocess and provides_ extensive student
strpport scl:viccs. Llaipcr Collcgc is a community ccntcr frrL.a varicly ol cultulal cvcnls. Il
halboth formal ¿rncl ìñformal pirtnerships with thc suffounding business community and ìs

sensitive to community needs, The progfams and services ât Hafper College enablc
stucients to recognize the intcrrelation-ships of lile, eduo¿ltion, and work through a wide
range of pr.aotical experienccs in vooational-technical programs, career counscling, tlansf'cr
tlcgree programs, and continuing education opportunities.

Harpcr College has ecluoation¿il programs with olear pulposes thât are cgllsistent wtth its
misiion ancl ãppropriate to ¿ìn institution of higher eduoation. These inoludc trânsfet.
oareer, remedi¿iÛdcvelopmental, colltinuing education, and customized trlining programs.
In acldition therc ¿re plograms for special populations inoluding employees .ol aea
busincsses, disadvantaged residents ii community settings, senior citizens, ohildren,
studcnts acaclcmioally ¿tt-risk, honor studonts, students with disabilities, student athletùs,
lnd minority students.

Flarpel lulfills its mission by olfeling excellent eclucation¿l prog¡ams Àt â reasonable cost,
Degrcc programs propalc students for cmployment or oontinued study; and they promote
pcrionai grõwth, oomìnunity development, and workforcelworkplace devekrpment Llalper
iJollcge ñas a wide variety'of program options xvâilable to the tr¿ìnsfel -oricnrcd student.
Morc thln 300 cor¡r'st's in 30'rcãdcmirJ disciplincs urc ollcrctl ls parL ol thc tr:rnslcr
plogl'¿lms. Typically these âre programs which lead to thc Associate in Alts degree, thc
Àssiciate in 

-sciencð 
dcgree, ol ihc new Associate in Engineering Soience degtce, Harpcr's

Lr¿nsfer progtâms a¡e widely acoepted by reoeiving institutions, ¿rnd ttansfer sludents
pcrfbl.m wcll at tluality receiving institntions.

In ¿dcìition to the Assooi¿rte in Arts, Associate in Scienoe, and Associatc in EngineerÌng
Sciencc dcglces, f{arper also confets the Associate in Appliecl Soiettce deglee,and has

petitionecl fõr'state apþrovzrl to offc| the Associ¿rte in Fine Arts deglee. The A.A.S, dcgtee
is dcsignecl 1br studòñts in oareer-t¡riented programs. The Collegc offt:ts morc than 100

carcer þrograrms lcùding to thc Associâto in Applied soience degree or to a ccrtificatc ol'
Complòtion. There has-been â steady increase in the nunihet of clay and- evening C-areer
Progrlams which rec¡uirc the equivalent of one year of full-time study. Thc 8-5 certifìcate
plo[rams inoluc]e ctjurses which frecluently apply towald ¿tn Associate degree as well as a

Ccrtifìcate of Completion.

I-lar'¡lcr meets the nceds of students by offering different ways of learning Ope.n cntry
classes, weekencl classcs, telecourses, eight- and lwelvc-weck classes, and short durâtion
olasses providc ahern¿ìtives to normal sixter:lt-week classes. Harpel offcrs acaclemic
alternativcs such as an Honors Program, International Studies, Distance Lczrrning' and

Lcarning Commu¡ities. Service Leatning and Co-op progr¿Ìms prtlvide studenLs with links
t0 the community.
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Studonls interûsted in pursuing either a transfer program or a career program have access to
a wicle variety of developmental programs. The College offers programs in English as a
Second Language; Adult Educational Developmcntl and remedial ancl devclopmental
courses in m¿ithematics, English and reading. Several oourses are available to heþ s¡udents
learn collegc sucoess strategies and study skills.

Continuing education progr'âms are an integral part of the Harper College oomprchensivc
cduc¿rtional effort. More than t600 oourses are designed to serve zrs lifelong learning
opportunitics. Programs are aimed at meeting the educational, cultural, and training needs
of individuals, business and industry, municipalities, professional and oooupationzrl
groLrps. The wide range of off'erings cover mânagement ttaining, teohnical trainìng,
psychological and hcalth education needs as well as line ¿rrts, rndustrial arrs, homc
cconomics, ¿rnd horticulturc among others. Looal busine.ss ând indì"lstry with training zrnd
plofessional tJcvelopmcnt needs are served by flexibly schedulcd customized, r:reclit, ancl
non-credit <;or.rrses at the business sites under conü act.

To promote student suoccss, there is a mandatory àssessment policy tof students t¿rkitìg
trnglish, rcading, and m¿rthematics for the first time. The results of these assessment tes L:s

arc used to prescribe mandatory developmental courses in these ¿ueas.

I'larper College carefully assesses the success of its programs and its studcnts. Pr.ogram
Reviews evaluate departments and proglams. A faoulty evaluation system uscs student,
pcer, and dean evalu¿ition of fäculty. A program to âssess student ¿ro¿rdemic achievemcnt
has been developed to ensure student academic growth and achievemcnt. Hârpe1 f¿ìoulty
clevck4red the College's assessment program with a olear understanding of the mission and
cducational ob.iectives of thc College. The reoently revised Gener'¿rl Educ¿tion philosophy
stâtement ret-lects the faculty's beliefs about the knowledge, skills, and attitudes of Lìn
eclucated person. The overall General Education philosophy stârement and the philosophy
statements for each of the five General Education Core areas guide teaching and lcarning
clïorts. Individual courses incorporate appropriate aspects of Ceneral Education along witñ
morc specific learning outcomes. Faculty at thc College h¿ve had training in understanding
how to writo measurable outcomts. A variety of assossment me¿ìsurcs are treing utilized tn
assessing student achievement. Harper's àssessment of student aoademio achicvement is
based on faoulty ownership and responsibility. The assessmont program will leacl to
improved academic aohievement, Through feedback, the College will inoorporate the
results of the various tssessments into the planning prooess and alktcation of resource.s to
improve student academic aohievement. Course grades ¿rncl stuclent trarnscripts acculately
r-cflect student learning and follow oommonly àccepted p(âctices.

The College hæ further acoomplished its educational purposes thlough faculty development
proglàms such as Critical Literacy Courses, Adventurcs in Excellence (for.mer.ly known as
Grcat Te¿rchcrs Seminars), Teaching and Learning Grants, Distance Lcarning, Coordinatecl
Studics, Profession¿rl Dcvclopment Programs, New Adjunct and Full-timc Faculty
Oricntations, International Studies, and Multiculturat Diversity progl.ams.

Flarpct College has clearly defined educational purposes and eflcotively strivcs to fullill all
iLs stÍrted ob.jectives. The College has the human, physical and fìnanoial resources nocess¿uy
fol its programs and understands the relalionships between its resourccs and it^s
¿rohicvement.s.

In meeting the varied and changing eduoational needs of the community, Harper Collegc
continues to be a dynamic institution, a community college in the truest sensc ofthe term.-
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Criterion Four:

The institution can continue to accomplish its purposes.

Harpel College will continuc to accomplish ils purposes and will continue to strcngthcn the
el'fèctivcness of iLs eduoational programs. Harper has â resource base--linancial, physical,
and human-that positions the institution fol the future. Halper has benefitcd and will
oontinuc to benefit from extensive Unit Planning. Individual departments ancl programs
h¿ve hatl disoussions in developing the Unit Plans--extremely valuable discussions
r:egarding the {uture of the departments and programs. This Self-Study has made the
College aware of the poor linkagc between Unit Planning and College-wide planning; the
College intends to strengthen that linkage. Employees âoross the institution view planning
às essential to the future of the Collegc and are committed to improving the planning
process. Reocnt examples of effeotive planning-the 199-5 Technoktgy Plan and thc
ongoing Space Plan Study-have addressed critical needs of the College. The success ol
those planning efforts provicles olear evidencc that Harper can and will continue to plan for
c.:hange.

Flalper's thorough review of its General Education progrâm was m¿irked by activc
discussion among faculty. In reaching â consensus about what it means to be an t:ducated
person zrnd à graduato Iì'om William Rainey Halper College, the College has helped faculty
Íoous on elTorts to ensure breadth of knowledge ând to promote intellcctual inquity. As a
result of partioipâtion in dialog surrounding adoption of the new General Education
requirùments, Flarper fàcully will h¿ive a olearer understanding of the role c¡f individual
courses in Harper's General Eduoation program.

'l'hc ongoing assessment oI student aoademic achievement initiative has had clear impact.
Faculty havc insisted on owncrship of the Assessment progrâm and have responsibi[ty to
clcvelop and implement the progr¿ìm. Through cxtensive disctrssions, indiviclual
tiepartments and progrirms havc been stimulated to rethink theil purposcs. By identilying
outcomes and means of measuring those outcomes on the level of individual ooulses, the
ColÌcge plan ensures faculty involvement and responsibility. The Assessment progrzrm is a
work in progless thât clcarly demonstrates Harper College is anxious to le¿rrn how well it is
accomplishing its objcotives. The Assessment program facilitates discovery of means to
implovc the College's programs.

This Sell'-Study pror:ess brought together empbyees in mezuringful dialogue. At Sell'-Snrdy
Task Croup mcetings, ât úre Campus Response Group discussion, ât the clay-long Carnpus
Forum, and informally across the oampus, Harper College found itsell disoussing issut:s of
irnpoltance to the College- The very thorough Self-Study honestly iden¡ificd not only the
strengths ol the institution but âlso its weaknesses. 1'hts Report o.f the Self Stud! is an
hones¡ evaluatíon of a College committed to imploving itsell. The College intends to ¿ìot on
rccommendations of this Report in order tt¡ builcl on thc strengths and address thr concerns
idcntified in this self-study.
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Criterion Five;

The institution demonstrates integrity in its practices and
relation shi p s.

Harper Collegc dsmonstrates integrity in its commitment to fulfill its Mission and
Objeotives. Harper adheres to both the civil laws and to the code of ethics commonly
accepted by the academic community. Harper has adopted appropriate cthic¿rl vulucs in iis
policies and procedures consistent with its policies.

Harper expects its faoulty, staff, administration and studonts to observc thc tonets o[
acadcmic honesty fundamental to higher cducation. The Board of Tmstees Policy Manual
contains appropriate policies on a Code of Ethios for Board members and employees as
well as requirements for Trustees and employees to file annual Statements of Economic
Interest. Board policics on Sexual H¿rassment and Copyrights and Patents are detailed in
Lhc Policy Manual.

The College complies with the Illinois Freedom of Iniormation Act through irs
clissemination of public records. The College Board adopted a new Equal Employmcnt
Opportunity and Aff.irmative Action Program in 1992. Harpel Board meetings ¿ìÍe
¿rnnounced and open to the public. Minutes ofBoard meetings are kept and ¿re av¿ilable ro
the public; summarics of minutes are widely disrributed.

Institutional publioations acourately describe the Collcge, ils programs and operations. Thc
C.ol\ege Catolog discloses the College's relationships with accrediting ¿rssociations. The
Catabg also fully describes College dcgrees, certificates, and graduation recìuircmenls.
Admissions policies, assessment and placement policies, standards for aoadcmic
achievement, and the Acadcmic Honesty Policy are disclosed as wcll. Harper ¿dmissio¡rs
¿ind enrt¡llment practices abide by all College policies, state law and regulations, 1èderal
laws and lcgulations and with the ethicâl guidelines of the American Association ol'
Collegiate Registrar's and Admissions Offioers. Fees and tuition are desorÌbed in the
CataLog along with financial aid programs. The Catabg explains College compliancc with
discrimination and Affìrmative Action regulaúons: "Harper College does not iliscr.iminarr:
on the basis of race, oolor, religion, sex, nâtional origin, ancestry, age, marital status,
scxual orientation, physical or mental disability or unlävorable discharge from military
service. This polioy governs the recruitrnent and admission oI studenLs, the recruiunent and
employment of faculty and staff and the operation of any of the College's programs ancl
âotivitics as spccified by federal laws and regulations. It is also thc policy ol'Harper
College that no student or cmployee shall be subjected to sexual harassment, whictì is
regarded as a form of discrimination" (Catalog, 1996-1991, page 1 t.)

Suppolt services arc available for studenrs with disabilitics in accord with Section 504 of
thc Rehâbilitation Act of 1973 ancl the Americans with Disabilities Acr.

The College Non-Solicit¿tion Policy requires employees at all times to perfor.m their duties
in suoh ¿i mânner that they present a proper and offìcial image to the community and avoid
activities that may result in personal or private gain. Toward that end, olass lists ancl any
othor dàta about studenls are to bc uúlized solely for College instructional, administrative,
advìsing/oounscling and busincss purposos. Use of this information for personal ol
business solicitation is strictly prohibited.

A Student Grievancc Policy and Procedure are available to students. Harper's policies ancl
procedures for interoollegiate athletics and student organizations follow aðceptód practices;
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the athletios department complies with National Junior College Athletic Assool¿rtion
(NJCAA), North Central Community College Conlbrence (N4C)" and Harper Collcgc
cligibility zrnd participation rules.

Harper College has undertaken a philosophical shift flom "right to liil" to "right to
succeccl" in its commitmcnt Lo student suocess.

Harper trtrnsolipts aocutately rcflcct student ao¿rdcmio records. The r:onficlen tiali ty o1'

student records is maintained and Harper polioics adhere to the Family Eduoational R.ights
and Privercy Ac:t. Halpcr aocul ùtely and honestly cxohanges informatíon with othcr
institutions oi'higher eciuo¿rtion as well as federal and stûte programs. Every elfort is maclc
to keep Course Alticulâtion inlìlrmation ¿rccurato and up-to-date.

Empklyces of the Colloge havc appropriatc employee h¿nclbooks as well ¿rs glicvancc
procedules to resolve intcrnal confÌi<;t.

The Harper Iibraly collection replcsents a wide divcrsity of vrews on all subjc:ots ancì
suppolts eflorts agaìnst ccnsolship. Harpcr aflìr'ms thc value of ¿nd need Iì¡r student ancl
fàculty academic fieedom in investigating ancl clisoussing academic issLrc.s.'fhe lihlary and
Lhe College Plint Shop adhere to all copylight policies. The Collegc has policies in placc lìrr'
cthioal usc of the Ilìtcrnet. Thc College enfolces its polioy lcgardìng unautholizcrl
duplication and use ol'computcr softw¿u'e.

All students, cmployccs, oommunity members, agencics and institutions may be assured
th¿rt Harper dcmonsllÍrtùs integrity in its praotices and relationships and lives up to tho
commitnìenLs it makes-
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April 14, I997

Thc peliodio scll'-stì,ldy prooess, which is a nccessâr'y step in thc accrcdit¿ttioll proocss, hâs
plesented Harper College with an opportunity for its lnany oonstitucnoiùs to synthùsizc,
rel'lect upon and cvaluatc the resouroes and activities available to acoomplish the Collcgc's
nllsslon.

[Ialpcr'.s 1997 Report of a SelJ-Sndy reflects tlìt efforts ¿rncl contlibutíons of ntany
members of the College community. William Rainey Harper CoÌlegc satislìcs each of'thc
"Gcncr¿rl Institutional Rcquirements" cstablishcd by the No|th Contlâl Associ¿ttiotì's
Commission on Institntions of Higher Education. Appcndix I of this Àeporl summarizcs
that beüc1-

Tho Collcge has examlned the concelns included in the Report oJ a Vi.rlr submittcd by rhc
NCA cvaluating team in 1987. In addition, Harper has respondcd to thosc oonoerns with a
nr"unbel of sper:.ilic aclions whlcli arc summarizccl in Chapter 15.

l\rllowing thoughtl'ul evaluation of the institution and its mission, William Raincy f.lar-por

Collegc oonolucles it mclrts or exceods thc five Criteria lbl Accreditation by the (--ommission

on Institutìons ol Flighcr Btluc¿rtion of thc Nolth Ccntral Association of Collegcs nnd
Schools. Thís cntirc Reporl honestly ¡nd àccurâtely reflects the College's self-evaluaLion in
light. of the Criteria Iì¡r Acoreditation. Appropliate pâttelns ofevidcncc have bcen plescntccl
throughout th.; Ileport to support thc conolusion that I'larpcl Collegc nreets or excectls thc
I'ive Critelia, A summary of this evitlenr:e is prcsented in Chaptcr l7-

Ilarpcl designed the sel[-study to aocomplish three purposes. The first pì"uposc w¿rs r{)
plovide evidence to North Centr¿rl Association thât the institution continues to mùet tlìo
Critcriâ lìr Aocroclitâtion.

Thc sell-study suor:eedcd in laoilitating cmployce insight and undcrstanding âbout thc broa(l
rangc ol programs rnd services Harpor providcs to Community College Distliot 5l2 - this
was thc sccond pulposc ol the sclf-stndy. Thc many membels of the H¿rrpcr community
who p¿uticipatcd in the.seli:study lrec¡uently commentcd that the process w¿rs ûn oxcollcnt
lcarning experience.

'Ihc fìnal purpose of the self-stucly wrs to encourage ìnstitutional improvcmcnt. It is still
too soolì to give a complcte cv¿rlu¿rtion of that outcome but preliminary cviclencc is cluilc
l'avorable. A numbcr ol practices were immedi¿rlely improved following sclf''sLucly
cliscovery of concems. The Bottrd Pol.ic1, Manual is ln the prooess of revision, improvcd
proccdures were implemented to ensule timely paymcnt to Collcgc vcndols, and a new
Space Plan 'Icam opelating uncler principles of shared governalìÇe began an extensivr
revrew and planning proccss to address space neecls that were identilicd in thc sell'-study
plocess. The Councìl fol Coordination of Collegc Committees (4Cs) has improved its
keeping of minures of mectings and is adclressing the need to communicâte and lespond to
commitl-ec rccommend¿rtions. Collegc committees have begun regulu repolLs to thc Faculty
Scnate whioh distributes those loports to the campus community.

'fhe Sclf'-Study Ca.mpus Forum provided oonoroto strategir:s towards accomplishing
iniplovement ol the College. The 159 members oI the Harper oommunity who palticipatccl
in lhe Jarnualy 1997 Campus Folum devcloped 40 strategies to âddrÒs.s concerns rdentificcl
rn the selfrstudy. Stlategies for improving communication, planning, irnd governanoe/
dccision-mzrking were identifiecl. (See Chaptel I I ancl Appendix G.) An "umbrellâ grorìp,"

Chapter 18: Conclusion
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NCA Self-Study

lhe NçA Self-Study Forum Follow-Up Group, was promptly organized by rhe College
President for the purpose ol coordinating the implementâtion of those stiategics. This
gloup consisß of the College President, all members of the 4Cs, a reprcsentativc from each
empkryee gloup (faculty, classified staff, profession¿rl,technir:al stafi IEA,/NEA stâtT, and
¿ìdmínistration), as well as a representative from the Self-Study Stecring Committee. This
btoad gloup ol campus leadership will coordinatc College efforrs to address irs most_
important ooncerns.

Workrng to_gether in oollegial eftorts, the trustees ând employecs of William Rainey I-larpor.
Collcgc will continue in their efÏorts to review the mission of the College ancl ensurc' ihc
College lulfills ils mission and irs obligation to the residents of Illinois Community College
District 5 12.

DRAFT 2.4 Ãpril 14, 1997
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Chapter 19: Request for Continued Accreditation

For many residents in the oommunity, Harpel College provides lhe opportunity lor'
completing the lìlst two years of'a bachelor's degree, developing a carocr, lcarrning new
skills, retooling for career' ¿dvanoement or change, enriching the quality of one's li['e, or
simply enjoying the discovcry of new knowledge. fti meeting th¿ v¿rried irnd chirnging
educational nceds o[ Lhe community, Halper College oontinues to be a dynamio ìnstilution
in the tlue,st sense of thc term.

'I'he College has received many lwards rccognizing rìumelous individuals, departrrrcnts,
and speoific te¿rms [or College plo.jects and initiativcs whir:h have benelited Flalper's
studenl^s, empkryees, and the community irt largc. Some ol'the institLltionâl aw¿ilcls lcccivctl
in ¡he dec¿rde since Hzrrper's lasr self-study are listccl in Appendix FL ï'hc College is very
proud to h¿rvc bcen recognized at thc local, state, and n¿rtional levcls. A numbol ol
organizations l}om Hnrper's own communìty h¿ive honoled the Collcgc, inclucling thc
Plivate Industry Counoil, Township Fligh School District 214, and several local
orglnizations inoluding the United Way and Motolola. In addition, Harpet Collcgc was
lì¿med the "Best Educational Resoulce" by the rcaders ol thc Ddily fierulr/ newspapcr rt lhc
Cleatcr Woodlield Award oercmony.

State-wídc rocognition h¿rs come I'rom the Illinois Community Collcgc Board whìch has
scleoted Halpcl zrs a rcoipient of iLs Aw¿r'd for Exccllence six times (most ol any Illinois
oommunity college), and the lllinois Council of Community College Administrators' Bright
Iclea Awarcl which Harpcr hzrs won five times. The Illinois Statc Board ol' Edur:atior.r.
Illinois Community Collegc Tnrstt:es Associ¿rtion, Illinois Prailie Girl Scouts Cjouncil, autl
tho Illinois Dep¿ìrtment of Energy ancl Natural Resouroos havc ¿lso singled out F{alper
College lbr spccial recognition.

Flarpel has received national recognition from the Amelican Associ¡tion ol Community
Collcgcs, U.S. Departmcnt of'Education, U.S. Department of Labor, and the N¿tional
Sciencc lìoundation. Numelous prol'essional associations have honorecl Harper as wcll,
inclu<Jing the National Associ¿rlion f o¡ Student Personncl Administrators, National Council
lol Market.ing and Public Relations, N¿rtion¿l Institutc fol Stal f' arrcì Organizationul
Dcvclopment, National Council o1'Instructional Aclminis tlatols, ancl [hc Assooiation for'
Continuing Education.

With its strong finânci¿ìl base, an excellent physir:al plant, and ouLstanding humân
Ìesources, the Collcge is well positioned to mctt thc ohallenges of'educ¿rtion in thc ncxl.
ccntury.

In consider¿rtion of the evidence prescnted in this clocument, William Raincy Flarpcl
Collcge requcsts continuecl ¿rcoreditation with no stipulations or changes to its st¿rtus from
thc Commission on Highcr Education ol thc North Central AssLx.:iation of'Colleges and
Sohools.
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Appendix A:
Membership of Groups Participating in the Self-Study

Thomas Choice

Anne l)avidovicz

David Macaulay

John Muchmore
Getiled May, 1995)

Bärbiua Radebaugh

Chris Staub

Self-Study Steering Committee

administrato¡

faculty

faoulty

laculty

Iàculty

laoulty

Assistânt to the Vice Presrdent of Academic
Affairs f'or Transfer Programs

Assistant Prolèssor, En glish
Liberal Arrs Division

Prof essor'/Chair, Chemistry
Technology, Mathematics and Physical
Scienoe Division

Prolcssor. Spccch antl Thcatcr'
Liberal Arts Division

Professor, Supervisory Manirgement Program ;

Chair, Education
Busincss and Socirl Scicncc Division

Assooi¿ìte Professor/Coordinator, Centcr Iìr
New Students and Orientatron
Student Deve Division
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Task

Frances Brantley

Peg Burbach

Lori D¿rnaher

Mariannc Holt

Lauy Kent, oo-ohÀir

Chris Kranz

Russ Mills

Jan Phillips, co-chîir

Bill Punkay

Anne Davidovicz

Group for Mission, Objectives, and Vision

faculty Professor, Counselor

faculty

sr"df

Student Development Division

Professor, Nursing
Life Sciences and Human Scrvices Division

Workfbroe Dcvelopmen t Muiager
Corpolate Services Division

faculty Associate Professor/Coordinator, Dent¿rl
Hygiene
Life Scienoes and Hum¿n Services Division

faculty Prof'essor, English and Reading
Libcral Art-s Division

stâff Coordinator of Employment Services
Career Center

administrator Director of Student Support Services
Career Center

laculty AssistantProfessor,AdultEduoational
Development
Academic Enriohment and Language Studies
Division

administrator Dean
Technology, Mathem¿tios and Physical
Soience Dìvision

ing Committee Liaison
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Task Group for Organizational Structure and Decision-Making Systems

Mary Azawi

Pat Boulke

Steve Catlin

Phil DcM¿rois

s tâfÏ

Julie Ellefson-Kuehn,
chair

Paul Guymon

Joan Kindle

lrRoy Mottla

Sheila Quift

Wallis Skrat

Jaok Tippens

Nimi Tobaa

Pat Wcnthold

âdministrâtor

administrâtor

frculty

faculty

laculty

administrator

faculty

administrator

läoulty

faculty

s taff

staff

English as a Seooncl Language Speoizrlist and
Lab Supervisor
Academic Enrichment and Larnguage Studies
Division

De¿ur

Life Soiences and Human Servìces Division

Dean
Enrollment Services

Associate Prolessor, Mathematicrì
Technology, Mathernatics ancl Physicral
Science Division

Assistant Professor', Chemistry
'Iechnology, Mathematios and Physical
Scienoe Division

Assistant Prolessor/Coordinator, Legal
Technology
Business and Social Sclcncc Dlvisron

Dean
Student Development Division

Professor, English
Liberal Arts Division

Assistzmt to the Vice President of Acadcmic
All¿irs for Workiorce and Vooation¿rl
Development

Instructor, English as a Secorìd
Language/Linguistics
Ar:ademic Enrichment and Languagc Stuclics
Division

Profcssor/Chair', Art
Liberal Arrs Division

Tutoring Center Supervisor'

Writing Conter Supervisor

David ins Committee Liaison
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Sharon Alær

Pauline Buss

Susan Carlson

Harley Chapman

Ceil Cooper

Task Group for

faculty

faculty

s taff

administrator

faoulty

Anita Crawley, co-chair'

Judy Dincher

Jim Finke

Mike Knudsen

Liz McKay

P¿rt Mulcrone

Linda NeÌson

Educational Programs

Professor, History/Political Science
Business and Social Soience Division

Professor, English
Liberal Arm Divisic¡n

Continuing Education Cooldin¿tor
Liberal Arts Division

Dean
Liberal Art¡ Division

Prolèssor, Mathematics
Terchnology, Mathem¿tics and Physical
Soience Division

Assistant Professor, Counselor
Student Devr:lopment Division

Dircctor, Nursing
Life Soiences and Human Seruices Division

Manager
Offioe of Community and Program Scrvioes

Graphic Designer
Publications ¿rnd Communication Services

Dean
Academic Enrichment and Lànguage Studies
Division

Professor/Chair, Adult Eduoational
Development
Academic Enrichment and Language Stuclies
Division

Associate Professor, Adult Educatronal
Development
Academio Enrichment and Langr"ragc StLrdies
Division

Ins tructor, Physical Eduoatio¡r/Cardiac
Technology
Wellness and Human Performance Division

Instruotor, Library Services
Learning Resouroes Center

faculty

administrator

sLlff

stâff

administrator

faculty

faculty

facultySuc Overl¿rnd, co-chair

Maly Severs

B¿ub¿ua Rade

faculty
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Lisa Brady

Sus¿rn Cusack

Task Group for Student and Instructional Support Services

Deepa Godambe

Michael Held

Karen Johnstonc

Mike Lackey

Rosemary Munay

Lynn Secrcst

Tom Thompson, chair

I-ce Vogel

Molly Waite

Chlis Staub

faculty

fàculty

fäculty

staff

stalÏ

Athletio Academic Counsclot'
Vy'ellness and Human Per{brmance Division

Associate Professor, English as a Second
Language/Linguistios
Academic Enrichment and Languagc Stutlies
Division

Instructor, Chemistry
Technology, Mathematios and Physical
Sciencr: Division

Coorclinator of Campus Iniolmation and
F'acilities

New Student Speoialist
Studcnt Dcvebpment Division

Associate Professor
Leaming Assistance Center'

Director, Health Services and Wellncss
Programs

Faculty Development Cooldinator/Continuin g
Educatìon Liaison
Aoademio Enrichment aÍd Languagc Studies
Division

Director
Center for Student^s with Disabilities

De¿ur

Lealning Resources Center

Plol'essor, Political Scicncc, Telecoutse
Coordinator
Busincss and Sociul Soicncc Division

faculty

administrator

saff

administ¡ator

administr¿rtor

faculty

ins Committee Liaison
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Task

Brucc Bohrer

Fr¿ur Dionisio

Julie Fleenor', co-oh¿rir

Anne Þiost

Bill Howard

Lorel Kclson, co-ohair

Karen Lustig

Mike Oesær

Elena Pokot

Rcbeooa Smith

Jayne Wilcox

Group for lnstitutional Support Services

ùdministtator

faculty

faculty

sÍff

¿rdministrator

suff

faculty

faculty

administrator

stâff

Director, Admissions

Associate Profcssor, Library Servioes
Learning Resources Center

Assistant Prolèssor, English
Libcral Arts Division

Editorjal Superuisor, Publicatbns and
Commnnication Services

Dc.in, Olficc of Stlltcgic Planning

Print Shop Assistant, Publications and
Communication Serviccs

Assistant Professor, B iology
Life Soicnoe and Hum¿rn Services Drvision

Professor, Chemistry
Technology, Mathematics and Physical
Soience Division

Direotor', Administrative Systems
Information Seryices Divìsion

Coordinator, Gender Issues and Community
Counseling, Women's Program

Associate Profèssor, Chemistry
Technology, Mathcmatios and Physical
Science Division

David

faculty

Steerins Committee Liaison
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Pat Beaoh

Solveig Bender

Victor Berner

Bob Cetz

Jcmy Gotham

Ron Greenberg

Sally Griffith

Mark Healy

Kathy Hook

Evelyn Hopkins

Tr¡m Johnson

Sally Koziar

Task Group for Human, Physical and Financial Resources

faculty

faculty

administlator

administr ¿tor'

administl¿tor

s tâîf

srff

faculty

faculty

sr¿l f

administrator

faoulty

Assis tant Professor', Coordinator, Hospitality
Management Program
Busincss antl Social Scicncc Division

Assistant Profèssor'. Mat.l.remaLios Lab
Technology, Mathem¿rtios and Physical
Scicnoe Division

Dean, Business Services itnd Finance

Dircctor, Physical Plant

Dean
Wellness and Hum¿rn Performance Division

Facilities Mzrnagct and Recrcaúon Proglam
Coordinator
Wellness ¿rnd Human Pi:rfbrm¿Lnce Division

Assistant Direotor of Crants, Development
Ofhce

Assistant Prolèssor, Economios
Busincss and Socirl Scicncc Division

Assist-lrnt Prolr'ssor. Dcntal Hy¡icnc
Lil'e Science and Hum¿ur Serviccs Division

Continuing Education Inl'ormation Speoialist,
O{Tice of Community and Proglam Services

Dean
Busincss and Social Scicncc Divisron

Associate Prol'essor/Chair/Coordinator, Sign
Language Studies and Sign I-anguagt:
Interprcting Program
Academic Enrichment and Language Studies
Division

Jack Lur:as

'Ibm Choice

adminishato| Direotor, Planning ¿rnd Resc¿r¡oh

Committec Liaison
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Conine Anderson

Stephanie llunell

Katie Collar

Amy Hzruensteirr

Mary Ann Jirak

Kare Kniest

Jeanne Pankanin

Balbara Scholield,
co-chair

Pat Setlick

Frank Solano

Jeanne Weiland,
co-chair

Anne I)avidovicz

Task Group for Community Services

staff

faoulty

s taff

s taff

1äoulty

faculty

administrator

staff

faculty

administrator

faoulty

Assessment and Registration Specialist, Adult
Educational Dcvelopment

Assistant Professor, Counsclor
Student Development Division

Child Care Specialist, Child Learning Center.

Admissions Outreach Coordinator

Coordinator, Career Transition Center

Associate Professor, Nursing
Life Science and Human Services Division

Director, Student Activities

Finanoial Aid Assist¿rnt, Office of Studenr
Financial Assist¿ncc

Associate Professor/Coordinator, Management
Busincss and Srlcial Scic'nce Division

Direotor, Multioultural Affairs

Assistan t Profcssor, Dcnlal Hygicnc
Lifc Scicnce and Human Scrviecs Divisjon

ing Committee Liaison
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Pat Bourke

'Iom Choice

Anita Crawley

Lori Dani¡her

Anne Davidovicz

Ed Dolan

Julic Ellelìson-Kuehn

Campus Response Group

¿rdnÍinistr¿tor

administ¡¿rtor'

laculty

staff

Dean, Lil'e Science and Fluman Servioes
Division

Organizzrtional Struoture and Dccision-Making
Systoms Task Group

Assistant to the Vice Prcsident ol'Ao¿idemir":
Aff¿irs fì¡r Tlansfer Progläms

Steering Committee

Assistant Professor, Counselor
Student Devtrlopmeut Divisiul

Education¿rl Programs Task Group

Workforce l)cvelopment Manager',
Cor¡rorate Serviocs Division

Mission, Objcotivcs, ¿ncl Vi.sion Task Group

Assistant Prof'essor, English
Liber¿l Arls Division

Steering Committee

Vice Pre.sident of Academio Affàirs

Assistant Prolèssor, Chemistry
Teohnokrgy, Malhematrcs and Physioal
Science Division

Organizational Süuoturc ancl Dccision-Mirking
Systems Task Croup

Plolèssor/Coordinator', Criminal Jus tioc, l-i1ò
Scienoe and Human Services Divisìon

President, Harpcl College Faculty Senzrtc

Assist¿rnt Dircctor of Glants, Devclopment
Office

Human, Physical, and Financial Rcsotuccs
Task Group

Assistant Plofessor', Eoonomics
Busincss und Socirl Scicncr' Divisron

Human, Physioal, and Financial Resoulces
Task Group

Coordinator of Campus Inl'ormation and
F-acilities

Student and Instructionâ1 Serviccs Task Group

Vicc Prcsidcnt lbr Studcnt Aflairs

laculty

administrator

lãculty

Ccorgc Evans

Sally Grif fith

Mar-k Healy

Mikc Held

Bonnie Henry

1àoulty

st¿ff

faculty

s tâff

administrator
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K¿rrcn Johnstone

I-orel Kelson

David Macaulay

David MoShane

Sue Overland

Jan Phillips

stâff

stâff

New Student Specialisr
Student Development Division

Student and Instructional Seryices Task Group

Print Shop Assislant
Publications and Commnnication Services

Institutional Support Scrvices Task Group

Prol'cssor/Chair, Chemistry
Technology, Mathematios and Physical
Scienoe Division

Steering Committee

Vioe President of Inform¿tion Systoms

Instructor, Physical Eduoation/Cardiac
Technology

faculty

administrator

faculty

faculty

faculty

faculty

administrator

administrator

administrator

faculty

faoulty

llar bara Radebaugh

Chris Staub

Paul Thompson
'fom Thompson

Judith Thorson

Je¿mne Weiland

Jayne Wilcox

Wellness and Human Pelform¿nce Division

Educational Programs Task Group

Assistant Professor, Adult Educational
Dcvelopment, Academic Enrichment and
Language Studies Divisi0n

Mission, Objectives, and Vision Task Group

Professor, Supervisory Managemcnt Program
Chair, Education
Business and Sooial Soience Division

Stecring Committee

Associate Professor/Coordinàtor. Center lbr
New StudcnLs and OlÌentâtion
Student Development Division

Steering Committee

President ol William Rainey Harper ColÌege

Director, Center for Students '¡/ith Disabilities

Student and Instruotion¿ìl Support Scrvices

Vice President of Administ¡ative Scrvice.s

Assistant Profcssor, Dental Hygicnc
Life Soience and Human Services Division

Community Servioes Task Group

Ass0ciate Professor', Chemistry
Technology, Mâthematics and Physical
Soienoe Division
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Abend, Jeny
Agresla, Ted
Allen, Della
Alter, Sh¿u'on
Avila, Felice
Barton, Barbara
Bechtold, Roger
Bcdnarz, Bzrrb +

llender', Solveig
Bergman, Tanya
Ilerner, Vic
BesL, Pat
tsieszk, Bob
Bohrer, Bruoc *
Bourke, Pat
Brantìt, Cheryl
Brantley, Frances *
Ilrinkman, Linda
Burns, Colleen
Ilur'rcIl, Stephanie *
Burwell, Rcx
Bu.ss, Pauline
Ctirlson, Susan *
Carroll, Jaci
Catlin, Steve
Chapman, Harley
Choice, Tom *+
Christin, Charlene
Clancy, Mark
CIalke, John
Crane, Laura
Crawley, Anita
Davidovioz, Anne
DcPalma, Tom
DePlie.st, Jolyn
Didier, Karcn
Dincher, Judy
Dodds, Jack
Dolan, Ed
Donovzin, Joann
Ellelìon-Kuehn, Julie
Èvans, George
Farmer, Snsan
Fleenor, Julie
lìroclich, Karen
Iìro.st, Annc
Flyc, Pzrm

Gorr, Carrie
Cotham, Jerry +

Greenberg, Ron
Gustafson, Jean-Louise
Hanlon, Thomas
Harkins, Michael
Held, Robert
Henry, Bonnic
Hermreok, Kathy
Hoffman, Will
Holt, Marianne
Hopkins, Evelyn
Howard, Bill
Hull, Betty
Jacobs, Joseph
Jareckyj, Vela
Jirak, Mary Ann *
Johnson, Tom
J0hnstone, Karen
Kazkaz, Peggy +
Kellum McDay, Adrienne
Kelson, Lorel *
Keres, Karen
Kinclle, Joan +*
Kingsley, Russ
Klees, Caroline *
Kline, Je¿nne
Knudsen, Michael
Kolze. Riohard
Kranz, Chris *
Krueger, Adele
Laokey, Michael
Lamar, Sergio
Lcviugt0n, Câryn
Li, Xilao
Lindenthaler, Roberta
Lissy, Carole
Liücntâ, Marcia
Lopez-Wzrk, Lucille
Loprieno, Dan *
Lustig, Karen
Macauläy, Dave
Mack, Diane
Magno, Dom *
McCabe, Dorothy
McKty, I-iz
McShane, D¿ve
Milford, Scot
Miller', Laurie
Mills, Russ *
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Getz, Bob
Clover, Linda
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Minioz, Elizabeth
Motcn, M¿uia
Mott, Jaoque
Mulcrone, Patrici¿i
Nclson, Lincla
Ncuhauser, Carol
O'Rcilly, Satah
Oblinger, Kristen
Omori, Lydia
Otto, Sheryl
Overland, Suc +

Papandrea, John
Parko, Joannc
Pepper, Lcila
Petelson, Juli
Phillips, Jan **
Pokot, Elena
Powell, Kathlyn
Poziemski, Chris
Quirk, Sheila
Radebaugh, Barb
Rizman, M¿uú
Sr:hoonover, Joyce
Seay, Stephanie
Shea, Paul
Singclmann, Jay
Singelmann, Mzuy
Singer, Barbzrrei
Sipiela, Paul
Soto. Linda

Spahn, Jeff
Spietl, Diane
Starek, Antoine (Student Trustee)
Staub, Chris
Steffen, Malk
Stewart, Phil +

Sullivan, ElÍìine i"F+

Thompson, Paul
Thompson, Tom
Thoreson, Trygve
Troyer, Phil
Turnauer, Cheryl
Turner, Eliz¿beth
Vijuk, Michael*
Vogel, Lee
Vogelsang, Amy
Von Keudall, Ren¿te
Vrooman, Nancy
Waite, Molly
Wandambi, Cheryl
Weil, Barbara
Wenthold, Pat
Westney, Janet *
Wilcox, Jayne
Williams, Jean
Willis, Mary Jo
Wilson, Andrew
Wren, Laurie
Young, Joan
Zellner, Renee *

+** Facilitator for Campus Forum
++ Large Group Facilitator
È Small Crouo Faoilitator
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Appenclix B:
Harper's Progress Towards its Preferred Future

Flarper College <leveloped a vision statement-Our Preþn'ed Future--in 1990, I'ollowing
sixteen months of paltioipation by distlict losidents and members of the College. One oi thc
Scll.Study Task Groups prepared a list of College aocomplishments Klwards aohieving thaL
Prcferred Futurc, Separalcly, the President of the Collegc reportcd on plogrcss towards Lhc
Prelèr'recì Future in the Jzuruary l-5, 1997, Prcsidential Address ro the Collegc. Thc
Plcsidcnt's lemarks ¿rre inclucled in Chapter 3; a sample ol' the evidenoc of progrcss
l¡rwards the College's Plclerred Futurc gzrthered by the Task Groups is prcsentcd in this
appendix.

William Rainey I'Iarper College will:

1. Insist that quâlity teaching and active learning l¡e a hallmark of l{arpcr
College.

. New Libcral ArLs instruotionâl building (Buildine L). Advcntures in Exoellcnce Progrrm (lbrmerly Great Teaohets Program). Full-time Fâculty and Adjunct Faculty Developmont Programs
" Computer Labs--Math, Wríting. Critie ul Litcracy Scminars. PtofessionalDevelopmenl-bencfils. Activc tclching antl lcarrring. Support fol fleedom of inquiry. MÒntorirìg Ptogräm for' I'aculty. Teaohing and Lealning Initiative Mini-Crants. 'I'echnology Grants. Faculty Promotion in Rank tied to professional development and cducation. f-eruningCommunilres. Illinois Community College Board Tcaching and Learning Awards

Provitle comprehensive educational programs and services to ensure
the success of students.

. Math, English ancl rcading assessment. SOAP Program and At-risk Intetventions. Stucient Co-op and Experiential Learning
" l¡alning Communities
" Stucient Ilan dl¡ooklDatel¡ook. Student Conduct Code. I-carning Assistancc Centcr. 'I'utoring Center. Wliting Centcr. Academio Advising ancl Counseling Sclvioes
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3. Ensure that all students have the literacy skills necessary to function
effectively in society.

. Critical Literac;y Project. Expanded Offèrings in English às â Socond Language (ESL) and Adult
Educational Devekrpment (AED)

. NeighborhoodLiteracyProgram/communityoollaboration. Math, r'eading and English As.sessment Testing. Developmcntirloourses. Gener¿l Education lecluiremcnls in English oomposition and speeoh. Learning Achievcment Program (lbrmerly known as Learning Assistance Ccntcr'). Tutorìng Center

Create an environment for internation allmulticul tural educational
experiences which promotes thought, appreciation and respect for
individual rights and awareness of the global interdependence of all
human groups"

. Creatio¡r of a new administrzrtive position in Multicultural Aff'airs. Incrcase in multioultural olub.s and organizations. Cclebrations, event.s and proglams highlighting oultures zrnd pcople. Study Abroacl Program. Staif and Studont Diversity Training through Student Development. Hiring of a MinorÌty Transfer Specialist. Inlision ol multicultural components in General Eduoation. Enoouragement of curriculum development through reassigned time fbl fäculty. Multicultural Weck activities. Development of a diversity course. Faoulty-guide<ltravel. Curriculum development in non-wesfem arcas

4.

5. Respond to the need for a prepared workforce through coordinated,
innovative and collatlorative relationships with business, industry and
education.

. Creation ol ncw Office of Workforoe and Professional Development to devclop
corporal.e educiúional paltnt;rships. Planning and design ofTeaching tnd Conferenoe fäcilities. Community Pr rtncrships

" TechÆrep Plogram. Continuing Ednc¿rtion Programs. Çoopt rativc Work Expcncncc
" Intemships. CAD Center in Building H. Open Entry Option in computer labs. Development of Automation Progriun. Development of shorter-term offerings in several programs
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6. Create partnerships with the community which foster articulation,
innovation an<l communication,

Project TEAM
Police Neighborhood Resource Centers
Tech/Prep Ploglam
Aclvisoly Boards to Career Programs
Colpol'ùte Servioes
Scrvice Learning
Dual creclit opportunities estâblished with FIigh School District 214
North Suburban [{ighcr Eduoation Consoltium
Fox Vallcy Educational Allianoe

Provide comprehensive access to information and instmction through
the use of state-of- the- ar t global computer networks and other
tech nologi es,

Devclopment ol a $14 million f6¡¡'yozrr Technobgy Plan
Constluction ol Flarpcr Network
Deployment oT personirl oomputer work stations
Ncw Regetìt oomputer system
Rcnov¿rtion anci install¿tion of equipment in computcr labs
Distancc L,earning
Progress cìegrcc äudit ptogram
Creation of a Vice President position and an Oiïioe ol'Inform¿rtion Systcms.
Completc rcstruoturing of computel services following use of a Consultant
Managcnent fìr'm.

tì. Value and promote the ârts as integral to the cultural life of the
commu ni ty.

" Incorporation ol'Fine Arts Studios and Studio Theâter in Buikling t,. Dcvelopment of plans for new Performing Arts Center in proposecl building. Cultural ArLs Colnlnittcc. Studcnt Activitius pr{rgrrm m ing. Piano Acndcmy
" Music ¿uld 'I'he¿rtcl productions
. Art cxhibits
" Childlen's Proglams

9 " Assu¡ne a leadership role in efforts to protect ând restorc the
envíronment of all living things.

. Aggressivc rcoycling plogr'ârn inrtiated by Buildings ¿rncl Grounds which rccìucccl
l¿rndfill-ba.scd waste

" Expkling ncw currioulum in Environment¿il Studies. Cìrounds Manargernent PIan cleveloped with speoifio cnvilonment¿rl initiative.s
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I 0. Achieve systematic quâlity improvement across the College.

. Created a "superstlucture" of Totâl Quality Improvement which has served as thc
engine driving thc Preferred Future implementation as wcll as other changc-
orìented processos at the Collegr. Quality Improvement Training Initiativcs; a lalge numbel ol'stalf and laoulty
received training. Plovidcd structure lbr organization and deploymcnt of $ l4 million Technology
Plan. Student Allairs Customer Servicc Initiative. Strategies for College Renewal. North Central Self-Study plocess. Illinois Community College Boatd (ICCB) and Illinois Boalcl of Llighcr
Education (IBHE) program rcvicws. Alfilm¿rtivo Action Polioy Commirtee. 'l'echnology Plan

Provide resources and experiences which enable employees to grow,
receive recognition and develop leadership potential.

. Created the Collegc's first StaiT Training position housed in the Administrativc
Services arca. Initiated All Ernployec Development Days fol tlaining and development of all
non-faculty personnel

. Information Systems (IS) training and Help Desk. Wellness Committee. Created Empkryee WelÌness Ploglam ¿nd hired Wcilness Coordinaror. Staff Recognition Program. Advcntutes in Excellence Program (tbnnerly Grcat Tc¿rchers Program). lach l'ull-timo fùculty, Clâssified StalT and Profession¿l-Technioal stafl employcc
allotted proi'essional development funds. Full-time ancl atliunct faoulty developmcnt program. Staff devekrpment

Expand and aggressively develop public and private funding sources in
order to achieve thc vision of the College.

. Expanded stafl'ing in the Developmcnt Office and ore¿rted new Grants
Adminisrarion Offict:. Pursuing an agglessive Mâjor Gift Câmpaign. Campus Building Naming Program. EducationalFoundation. Endowment Fund. Fund-raising halls rnd goJl outings. Alumni oommitrnent

11.

12.
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Appendix C: Available Professional Developrnent
Opportunities and Support

Prol'essional Expensc Stipend - Eaoh liùl-time fìrculty member is allocated I'unds for
plofessional cxpenses inoluding tuition ¿rnd eduoational expenses, memhership lècs
lir professional organizations, subscriptions to prolbssional journals, books,
Learching suppLcs, tr¿Ìvel to professional meelings, and a oardiovasculíu stress test
In 199(¡-97 $ti50 wæ av¿ilable lbr cach faculty ntcmber; thc allocatccl âniount will
increasc by $25 per yeal thlough thc thrce-year lil'e of the Faculty Son tc oontr'¿ì.cL

with the Board of 'frustees.

Each full-rime Prolèssional/I'echnical, Classificd Stâff, and Supelvisory/Conficlential stafl'
membeL w¿rs ¿rllooùted $tìffi in 1996_97 lbl plolessional cxpenses. Part-time
Classificd Stzrlf working 19-29 hours per week sh¿rre an ¿ggregâte total ol $5fiX)
Ibl plofessional expensùs. Each administrator w¿ìs àllotted $2300 iot prolessìorlaJ
ùxPcns{:s in l9()6 r)7.

Ftculty Development Coordinator - A cootdinator is responsible for cleveloping, orgzrniz-ing
and implementing làoulty developmcnt âctivities for ad.junot läoulty and assists l'ull-
time lirculty in oonoert with the F¿ìoulty Developmenn Committee,

[ìaculty Devekrpment Committee - A Faoulty Senâte committec th¿ì.t- sponsors thc new-
fncuity rnentor plogrzrm. The committec publishes a Faculty Professional
Development Newsletter that identifies opportunities on ¿ultl off oirmpus ¿s well as

communicâtcs tcaching iurcl learning proieots and accomplishmcnls of the Flzuper
community. Thc oommittee ¿issisLs the ir¿rcully Development Coordinartor in hclprng
Iiculty IIlllill their proicssional development goàls.

Orientation anrl Mini-Glanls Committec - 1'his 4C's committee sponsols a variety ol
learrling opportunitios ¿ìt Oricntation Sessions twice pel. year. The Committee
cooldinales the mentoring program for new full-time faoulty. The Committec also
reviews appliczrtions and awuds Harpet Teaohing and Learning Minì Grant.s anrl
Tcchnology Grants. Faculty ancl one ¿idministratol serve on thc Committce.

'[baching and l-earning Mini Crants - Monetary awarcls fol devcloping innovations relâtcd
to teaching and learning arc ¿rwarled annually. $30,0ffi wa.s available to lirculty lbr
'Icaching and Learniug Mini Grants in 1996 97 .

DisoipLne-Based Technokrgy Related Iniúativcs - A contr'âotuâl ¿ìgrocmcnt bctwcen the
Board of Trustccs ¿rnd re Faoulty Senate provicìes .$25,0ffi per yeal for the cuflent
contrâot (1996-1999) to be awarded to faculLy for disoipline-sper:ific, techndogy-
relatcd pro jects-

Community Collegc Exchange Prograun (CCEP) - Six faoulty membels have partrcipalccl in
thc exchange progrâm since l9B9 ¿rnrl have been employed on anolher campus in
cither irrstruotionäl or oounseling loles fbl a semestel or full year'.

Faculty Development Seminars - A series of seminars ancl workshops on te¿ìohing and
learning str'âtcgies arc offcleci on campus eaoh year, CEU orcdit is awardecl and can
be used to qualify for plomotion in rank. Fàcultylod "Brown Bag Lunchoons" also
provide a variety of learning expericnces lbr faoulty.
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S¿bbatical Leaves - Each year selcoted full-tlme facnlty members ¿re awarded a semestcr
leave at full pay or a yearJong leave at half pay to pursue profcssional âotivities.
During the last tcn years, dre College has awarded ân avorage of live till-pay and
one half-pay s¿bbatioal leaves per yezrr.

Instituúonal and Divisional Budget for Dcvebpment Acúviúes - Individual divisions and
the institution have a budget to support ourriculum development, consult¿ùlts,
conference attendancc and other initiatives.

Departmcnt and Division Workshops - Many Divisions and Departments sponsu seminars,
workshops, and rotreals for thcir faculty. Examples include events sponsorcd by
the Management Dopàrtment, Stuclent Development Division, English a-s ¿r Seooncl
Language Department, Adult Educational Dcvelopmelit Departmcnt, Linguisfios,
Mirth Department, the Division of Lile Science and Human Servioes, and the
Learning Resourccs Center.

College Personal ¿incl Prolcssional Opportunitics , Many opportunities ale ¿rv¿il¿rblc on-
campus such a-s Divelsity Training, Wellricss Weck, Multicultulal Wcek, Dcaf
A\ùarcncss Wcck. and Womcn's History Wcc'k ucrivitics.

Substitute Pay - Substitutes are hired to cover classos fbr faculty who ¿ìttend off-campus
zrnd on-campus proi'cssionirl development cvents.

'l'urtron Waivers - Tuitiou-free en¡ollment is available in any Harper course to Hârper
laoulty ancl st¿ff ¿is well as fol their family members. Credit eamed by làculty may
be used to meet qualilÌcations for promotion in rank.

Critioal Literacy Progranr - This faculty-clesigned, IÌrculty-led program is dcsigned to l'oster
cntical thinking in the cla.ssroom. Over 150 faculty member.s have partioipated.
Since t990, faoulty hâve thc option to receive graduate credit from Nation¿il-Louis
University. The program is led by four faculty memberc who have rcocivcd ¿r Iavel
budget and reassigned time to design and manage the proglam.

Information Systems Workshops - The Information Systems Division oft'ers wor,kshops on
the use of the network ancì Flarper Collegc's stàndard desktop ofTice software. 

-

Coulses on lJsing Teohnokrgy in thc Classroom - These on,o¿unpus courses help faculty
learn use of cmerging tcchnohgies in the classroom:

'_'!¡1ng Multimedia" - â graduâte course offered by Nolthern Illinois Universiry in
1995.

"Multimedia in the Cla,ssroom" - a Harper Computer Information Systems course
oflered in 1996.

"Educational Innovations" - a distance-learnìng course Iì-om Harper to thrcc other
institutions with gladuate credit from National-Louis Univer.sity.

Distance I.e¿uring Development and rlâining - Faculty are given a stipend for receiving
training in the use of interaotive video. Stipends are also available to faculty 1,or:
development of courseware for interactive video transmission.

Motorola Grant - Motorola Grants award equipment and reassignecl time to faculty
membcls to develop technokrgy-ba.sed cources for anytime/anywhere delivery.
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.Advcntures in Exoellence (iormerly Great Teachers Rctleat) - Over 100 l'aculty members
h¿rve âttended this ânnu¿ìÌ, off-cermpus retreat in whioh sessi<lns designed by f'atculty

arc ol'I'ercd to conccntl'atc on innr¡vations in instruotion. The College provides fìlll
lunding inoluding stipcnds for sevcral fzrculty facilitators.

Learning Communities - This cross-discipline, integrated teachiiig and lcarning progrâm
oLfcrs reâssigned tirne fbr faculty to develop integrated culrioulum. Faculty may
also receive professional clovùlopmcnt oredit which may be usecl to c¡ualify lbt
promotion.

Carl Perkins/Program Improvement GralìLr - These grants providc tcassigned timc lbr
course developrnent and equiptnent in, fol example, Criminal Justice Ploglam
Community Polioing course, Dental Hygiene and Nursing Plogtam ourriculum
devekrpment, ancl Early Childhood Eduo¿rtion's Incorporating 'l'echnology intit
l-alJy Clrildhorxl Etlucll ion.

Lidividual Coursc Development - Faoulty membels in the Hum¿urities Proglam receivecl
reassigned time to develop the coulse "Afiica."

Inte|national Initiative - Thcsc mini-granls are ¿rvailable tcl lãculty membcrs fot
inco|portrting international components into existing cot¡fses or to dovelop ncw
oourses. Two faculty members per year have bencfited fìom a Study AbIod
Program. Rcassigned time is provided to two fzrculty members to manage thc
program.

Divrrsity Initiâtivc - Iìeassigned time is available to faculty to lecluit divclsity oandiciatcs
fbr faculty positions, travel to confcrences, and curriculum development.

Outoomcs Asscssment - The Collegc providcd workshops fol lìtoulty to supporl thc flatpcl
Outcrrntcs Asscssmcnt initiativc.

'I'elccon[ercnces - Presentâtions ¿rnd discussions of the lâtest issues related to toâching and
lt:arning are plesonted live and allow for intoraction with leading authoútios in their
lìclds" Tcn to twelve teleoonferenoes each year ale rcceived on Flarpet's satellite
downlink. Tho conlòrcnces me also videotapcd and ale availablc in the I-RC ft¡ the
convenienoe oI the viewers.

Stal'f Support lbr Multrmedi¿r Classroom Instluotion - A lìrll-timc instruotional designet
provides faculty with sr.rppolt ancl workshops lbcusing on incorportting multlmedia
tcchnology into the olassroom.

'I'raining and Development Spccialist - A specialist is lesponsible for organizing and
implemenúng surlï cìevelopmcrtt ¿rctivities and supporting the initiatives of the
Employee Development Committee.

Rmployce Development Day - Along with recognizing Hiuper empkryecs for their
profcssional ¿ìccomplishmenls and theil colltributions to the Collcge, a guest
.speaker gave a kickoff address oovering Service Relationships and open houses
were conducted at various collegc clivisions to arotluaint stirff with their finctions
antl res0urces.

NCSPOD Support Staff Exchange - This is a networking opportunity for empktyces lrom
various Flirrper divisions to visit ¿rnothcr campus zrncl meet with staff counterpalt.s
from other community colleges \¡/ithin the Northern Illinois area.
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Physical Plant Olympics - This is a day of team-building acrivities for all Physical Plant
cmployees including synergy and group interaction excrcises.

Departmental Open Houses - Conducted on days when classes alr: not in session, e.g.,
January 2nd, this process is to acquaint staff employees with resources and issues
of various oollege divisions other thân their own.

Tours for Ncw Hires - Tours are oonduotod monthly by Student Ambassaclors
new hires with campus Iàcilities and resources.

Ncw Employee Oricntation Semina¡ - This workshop is a way to intr.oc.luoe ncw hìres tt¡ the
function and leader'.ship ol'key college divisions.

Empbyec As.sistance Program for Supclisors - This training is to ptep¿u.e supervisors to
makc employee referrals,

PC 'End-Uscr'' Tlaining Cl¿sses - Instruction is providecì on thc usc of various Microsoli
Suite ploducts as wcll as specialized Regent system applications,

"Phoncttiquetip_s" - Basicsof 'oustomcr fïiendly' telephone skills were rcviewecl through a. selies of'artioles' that appeared in the Bulletin Board newslettcr

PeerP¿ls for New Hires - Thìs mentorship process has been initiated for each new íìll-time
stâff employee to be assigned a relationship with an cxperienced Harper employee.

Redesign of ._Bmpbyec Performanoe Appraisal Form and Process - Training is being
provided to introduce the new format and help supervisors to more éffectiveìy oaur.y
out thc appràisal proccss with grcater empha^sis on prepar.aúon of staff devcldpmenL
plan.s.

Employec Development Committee - This 4C's committee provides reprcsenkrfivt>s of
Harper's clas.sifications with means to identify cmployee development neecls ancl
ohzrnnel training and dcvclopment resources to non-lirculty audicnces

Technology_Task Folcc H2 (Training) - This msk force is chargecÌ with prioririzing tr.aining
needs and arranging for rcsources to enable staff þ develop skilis to use pC,s urcl-
othcr technologies.

Continuing Education: Unit Training - Consulting support is being providecl to improve
customer tcsponsiveness and shift work loads of unit membcrs through cross-
training of staff and documentation of pr.ocesses.

Caleel Management Training f'or Harper Employees - The resources of Harpcr's Career
Centet are being provided to cncourage stâff to voluntârily engagc irì interest self-
assessment and acquirc skills to initiate their personal oareer devèlopment plan.

Spanish. Language Lunches - Info¡mal classes are oonducted to give employees basic
'conversational' skills so they can assist campus visitors, etc.

Stalf Developmen_t_Retre¿t - Thr(rugll ¿ grant lrom (he Harpcr. Foundâtion an ovcmight
retreat will be conductctl tìrr Harpcr supporr staff employees whose jobs inoiudc
office administratron lesponsibilities.

Employee Development Resource Library - A special collecúon of employee tlevelopment
m¿rterials (books, audio tzrpes, video tapes, CBT courses) is béin! providcd t0
support scll-managcd Icaming.

to acqu¿ì.ln t
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Appendix D: General Education Philosophy Statements

In 1992, the Flarper Collcgc Academic Standards Committee bcgiur ern in-tlcpth rcvicw ol
genclal eduoadon at thc College. The work of the Committee was sûmewhat divorted by llte
"Illinois Artioulatit¡n Initi¿rtive," ¿r state-wide initiative to define a genelal ednc¿ttion colt:
curliculum lbl all two- and four-year oolleges ¿rnd univcrsities in the state of Illinois.
Iirilowing thc adoption of the genelal eduoation core outriculum by thl: Illinois Board ol
Highcr Education in the spring of 1995, the Committee incorporated thc reqtrirements o1

the Illinois Alticulation Initiative into its recommendâtions for- Flarper's revisecl Gener¿l
llclucation Requitemonts.

As part of its ex¿rmin¿rtion of General Education at Hârpor College, the Academic Standards
Committee re-wrote the College Genelal Eduoation Phibsophy Statement and, f or thc IirsL
time, developed philosophy statements for each of the five coro componcnts ol Genelal
Eduoation at Harper (Communications, Mathematios, Cultures And Civilizations, Humirn
Behavior, and Scientilìc Inquily antl The Natural Environment). In àddition, thc Committee
identified fonr gloups to bc inoludecl in a Special Elective oalegory (Crcative Expt'cssion in
thc Finc and Pcrforming Arts, l.ànguages, Wellness, and Work and Life Skills). ChaptcL ?
plovicles cletails ol'how theso cole and Special Elective groups relate to dÐgree requitcmenLs
at Hàrpcr Collegc.

Thc Committoc has rccently identified spccific outcomes stâtemcnts for the Ceneral
Eduo¿rtion oore ¿rnd will fin¿rlize assessment measures during the Fall t997 semestcr.
Appendix E, oontains dral'|. vcrsions of thc General Rducation Outcomes approvecl by thc
Ac¿rdemio St¿ndarcls Committee in April 1997. These Outoomes will be teviewecl by thc:

Faculty Senate ¿ind the Deans' Counoil in Fall 1997 for oomment and endorsement.

I

Genelal Education Philosophy Statement i

Ccneral cducation is that part of the college educati<tn thât provides students wirh thel
lbundations csscntial to lead personally lulfilling and responsible lives as procluctivc
citizcns. Gencr¿rl cducation cultiv¿rtes the knowledge, skills, ancl ¿Ittitudcs thât educated
persons use to shape their livcs. It fosters the desire and capacity to continue learningl
throughout lil'e. A gencral eduoation produccs persons who are opcn-minded and liee [tomj
provinciaüsm, dogma, preconception, ¿ìnd ideology; conscious of their opinions andl
judgrncnts; reflcctive of their aotions; rnd aware of thcir place in the sooial and naturall

i:t:::*,.,., pc's,)n is iìhtù t() ltìink clcârly. c(ìrnmunicatc cl-fcctivcty. r,,k" ,."*.,,n.,1 ,,n.ll
ethioàlly aware judgments, rcspcct human diversity, and oonncct and apply fields of'
knowledgc. 'fhese general abilitics ¿re lequited by all arcäs of specialization. The brcadthl
of gencrzrl education complemenls the rigor and depth of speoiaìizecl educatit¡n. 

i

Il ocluc¿ìtion i.s â Joulney, âs m¿ìny have conceived it, then thù curriculum is o tnnp. fn"l
Harper Collcge general eduoartion ourriculum roquirtmùnts provide tr selection of diversel
courses. Folkrwing tho nìap of genertrl cduo¿rtion cnsures that a student's cducation is al
ot¡helcnt, comprehensive journcy.

ïij,',i'î:1At:'9i1 ïl:9
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Reading, listening, speaking, and writing are essential aotivities of aoademio life, In all
fielcls of study they make learning possible. They are, however, more than instrumental
activities, and communications coulses a[e more than service courses to provide learning
and cmployment skills. Reading, listening, speaking, and wr.iting ar.e liberal arts essentia-l
to Íì11 individual ¿rnd communal life-the means by which men ãnd women nourish their
personal growth and exeroise their responsibilities as citizens. Consequently, Harper
Collcge intends that studenLs in communications will:

. develop a passionate attachment to language

. le¿rrn the skills and arts of communication for the purposes of informing, expressing,
cvaluatin g, cnteltaining, and persuading

' develop the ability to use langunge for critioal thinking and critical änalysis oonsistcnt
with the aims of a lìbelal eduoation

. lc¿Lrn thc spoken and writtcn dialect of educated Amedcans

Communications
Ceneral Education Core Component

learn the communications skills and forms necessary for productive working lives
develop satisfying personal uses of language for learning, insight, belief, ancl pleasure
have many opportunities for reading, listening, speaking, and writing and have their,
el1brß responded to in detail

lcarn to use the technologies of modern communical.ion: oomputers and other electronic
media

develop an ethio of language use (regarding such issues as plagiarism, dis¡orrion,
manipulation, and coercion) appropriate for lhe communities in which thcy live anti
work
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Mathematios is inclucled as ptirt ol the gcneral education degree component becausc
competency in this ¿rrea is needed as a basis lor lifelong learning. Thc goal ol'this
requiremtlnt is to deepen and bloaden the student's mathem¿rtical experiences irnd to
improve the studont's oonfidenoe in his/her ability to usc mathematics.

Upon completion of thc gcneral edncation matlrematics requirement, the student should bc
able to demonstrate an improvod undersnnding of:

. the concept of number

. thc ì.lse of mathematicai symbols

. geometrioalrelatbnships

. lìrnctionallelationships

. lhe represcntâtion and ¿ìnalysis of numerical clata

. problern solving

In âddition, it is rmportant lor the student to lecognize the differenoe belween corrcct use
¿ind misuse of mâthemàtics nd to be able to make appropriate usc of available technologicrLl
tools.

Mathematlcs
General Education Core Component

QUANTITA'1'IVE REASONING AND PROBLEM SOLVING

Courses in the humanities and fine arts encoulage students to explore wh¿it it mc¿rns to
human. The goal oI this requirement is to introduce studonts to signilioant artistic a
intellectual traclitions and to enlatge their own oapacities for rigorous thought, sensitivity,
and oreirtivity. Through the study of civilizations ancl cultutes, stucienß invcstigate thc
meaning of truth, goodncss, justice, morality, and love. Students confì'ont somo of thc
most profound questions of human existence: Who am I? What is roâlity? What is my
tesponsibility to others? What is my place in the universe? How can I m¿rke ethical choiccs?

The Humanities and Fine Arts
Gencral Eduoation Core Component

CULTURTS AND CIVILIZATIONS

All of the humanities and fine ârls coursos are ooncerned with valucs, ideas, belicfs and
cmoúons and how these are expressed. History and philosophy aro morc systematio modes
of organizing icleas and valucs. Art, music, theatel, dancc, literature, languages ancl iilm
focus morc on ¿rrtistic expression. Interdisoiplinary humanities oonlses blend tho two
approaches.

The wolds of Americ¿ur \¡/riter Lângston Hughes articulate for students the valuc of
stLrdying the humanities and fine arts: "I was born a human bcing; I had to lcùn whàt boing
httm¿n was all about."
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The goal of this requirement is to âcquaint students with broad, general soience prìnciples
and with dilferent modes of scientific inquiry in order to develop an understanding oli the
physìcal universe. The basic premise for all scienoe is thar the univelso is fundamentally

Physical and Lifè Sciences
Gener¿l Etlucation Core Component

SCIENTIFIC INQUIRY AND THE NATURAL ENVIRONMENT

Icgular', prctlictablc. and quantiiiahlc. Scicncc is organizcrj around a limrred numbr'r til
central conoepts that apply to the entire universe. Soienoe is a prooess for producing
runclcrstanding of the world. Sciencc complements religion, philosophy, art, musìc and
literature, providing us with insights about different aspects of the universo. Traditional
disciplines of science study energy and motion (physics), matter (chemistly), thc universe
(astronomy), the earth (geology), and life (biology).

Education in soience is more than learrring a collcction of facts, but is a continuing proc
of inquiry. In laborzttolies, students move beyond reoeivcd knowlcdgc toward ¿rct
urrderstanding of the natt¡ral world. StudenLs expericnce the process of scientific inquir.y by
clefining iluestions and developing stratrgies to ânswer them. They reach rcasoner
iudgmenls through data collectiÒn, datâ analysis and criticai thinking. Students also need r(
organize their ideas and present them olearly through both oral and wdtten communication.
Through their eiperimental design, implementation, and analysis, students beoome aware
of the strengths and limitations of scientific inquiry.

By analyzing thc implications of a proposed solution, students learn that the use of
knowledge catrics oonsequenies as well as moral and ethical responsibilities. An òducatecl
person realizes that our ability to make everyday decisions is diminished whcn wc do notperson realizes that our ability to make everyday decisions is diminished whcn wc do not
understand the scientific principles underlying many issucs and the teohnologies built upon
these- principles. The future of individual human beings, the nation, and the world depends
largely on thc wisdom with whioh we use sciencc and technologv.
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Alistotle onoe said that all human beings seek the good and that the good fo¡ us is
happiness. However, the Greek for happiness is eudaimonia, which translates litclally to
me¿n well-functionirlg. Aristotle claims, as do such modern thinkers as Mâslow, that
happiness involves fulfilling our natures-functioning well as human beings. This gloup
of Speoial Elecúves helps studenls do exaotly tlat.

In the mid- 1990's, the Illinois Articulation Initiâtivo was developed to faoilitate tr'¿rnslcr
among thc Illinois universities, colleges, and community oolleges. Through this proccss the
Ceneral Eduoation Core (Groups l-5) was instituted. Harper Collegc has adopted thc Corc

Philosophy For The Special Electives Degree Requirement

and taken â somcwhat broader view. By a long process of consultation with faculty in al
transfer areas, the Coliege Academic Standards Committec identified v¿"luable câtegories o
olasscs of a general but experiential naturc not inclnded in thc lllinois Artioulation Initiaúvc

These categories of classes lepresent areas ol'study thât would be of special vâlue t0
studcnts whose majors lie outside of thcse areas. It is the view of Harpcr College that
exposurc to and/or prâctioc of any of these special eleotives stletches the per,son to look ¿rt

thc world in ncw ways. In the study of Languages or in the practice of Creative Expression
in the Perlorming Arts, studcnts explorc, understand, and intelaot with the world ¿rround
them in a different way; they expericncc a different way of being in the workl.

Coulses rn the Wellness ând Work and Life Skills groups, on the other hand, deal wrth
how stuclents zrlready cxist in thc world, whether it bc on an intrapelsonal or an
interpersonal level. In the Wellness oatcgory, students learn to krok at, r'ellect upon, and
evaluate ol modily their lif'estyle ohoices. Courses in the Work and Life Skills group

skills that are useful rn the world of work as well as the
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Human beings have the need to make art..The reoent discovery of Paleolithic animal
paintings in the Ardeche region of southern France is a testimony to this most ancient and
basic human need. Human society has valued the making of ârt in its many folms for

Rationale: Creative Expression In The Performing Arts
Speciai Elective Group

oenturies. Colleges and universities have a serious obligation to cnsure that the making
¿ìxt rr:oeives a place in decisions about what it me¿ns to be an educated person. Students
must be encouraged to make art because honoring the artistic is part of educating the wholc
pcr-son.

Classes in the performing arts also provide training in essential life skills. These olasses
teach the following:

. An apprcciation lor lrtistic cxprcssion. Devclopment of personal creativity. An appreciaúon of the beautiful. Exploration ofand insight into the self. Disciplined work habits. Self confidence when performing in public arenas. Poise under pressurc

. Problem solving. Importance of risk taking. Social skills. Abstract thinking. Importance of the physical body, including the senses, in artisúc expression. Group dynamics, scnse of community, team spirit, collaborâtive effort, esprit de oorps. Plide in personal achievement. Analytical tools for evaluating and appreciating artistic endeavors
" Acceptânce of criticism. Coping with failure. Courage

In an article entitled, "Integrity in the Collego Cuniculum," Summer, 1994 issue ol
Education, Journal of Association of American Colleges and Univelsities, Bridget Fuzan
wlites:

Appreciation and experience of the fine and perform¡ng arts are as essential as any other qual¡t¡es
appropriate to a civilized human being and a democralic society...The languages of art, music,
architecture, drama and dance open up new worlds of human endeavor and communicat¡on of
truth and of representat¡on. We find ourselves in that special env¡ronment where means and ends
are the same, where sensibililies and sensit¡vities otherwise dormant with¡n us are called forth,
announcing their arrival with perceptions, feelings, and empalhies we did not know we

some experience in lhe performing arts, we are denied the knowledge of disciplined
Without a knowledge of the language of the fine arls, we see less and hear less.

and ¡ts meanino as a bulwark of freedom and an inslrument of social
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In order to bocomc a contributing membor of our world, one must be ¿ble to interacl
appropriately and to underst¿rnd, at. le¿rst on a rudimentary level, the culturally and
linguistically divclse peoples of our society. The belief that Amerio¿rn English is the only
viable system of communioation in business and industry, politios and professional
pursuits is no longer trocepted in global activities. A generally educated and responsible
member of oul society must recognize ¿ìnd âccept the absolute necd lor effcctivc
communioation with the diverse members of oul gbbe.

Itl this era of expanding tracle with n¿Ìtionâl borders evaporating under comrnon m¿rrket
communities and international lì'ce trade agregments, U.S. oolporltions are opcrating ìn u
wider intelnational arcna. Companies suoh as IBM, Motorola, Ceneral Eleotljo, Microsol't,
and many other largc ¿nd small compirnies h¿rve extensive oper¿ìtions in Europe, Japan,
Russia, Eastern Eulopc, South Asia, the Middle East and Centlal and South Arnerioa. Thei¡
per'.sonnel must intolàc1 with the indige nous employees, man¿ìgers, government officials,
oustomùß, suppliers, and others in those lands where they operate. They must be ablc to
speak the language and function within othel sooial systems than those to whioh thry ârù
aooustomcd.

To do so effectively, those corporations will require more and more exccutives ancl othcr
employecs who can communicate in languagcs other thàn English. They dcmand, and they
will incrcasingly demand, people who ale multilingual. They will also require personncl
who are sensitive to social stand¿rrds that prevail in the countries in which they mLìsl
oper¿ìtc, so they do not inadvcrtently m¿rke sooi¿rl blunders in dealing with fbroign
¿ìss0c1¿Ites.

Rationale: Languages
Speoial Eleoúve Group

II'Hatper gracluates ale to compete with foreign nationals fol employment in multin¿¡tional
companies and compete for promotion in the areas of international oporation, they must bc
plepared to spoak ancl writc other lângu¿rgos. Most important in today's internationâl
business community are Atabic, Spanish, German, French, Japancse ¿ind Russian. In
¿rddition to basio language skills, students will lequire advanced course training in the
laugu¿ge of busincss and orientation to the social cultures of the countrios that usc tlÌe
ìanguage under study. They would also profit by the inclusion of lessons that will provirlc
insight into the intcrclcpendcnoe of the er:onomics and cultures of the loreign countries anc]
thc diverse linguistic oommunities within the United States.

To sclve the business community and to plcpale its student.s for employment in today's
markctplaoe, Harper must offer a lrrll rangc of basio and business language studics, Evcn
¿m elemorìtâry exposuro to ¿r second language opens up the mlncl to an appreciation fot rhc
complex nature of human interaotion. Our grùduàtcs must bc able to dcmonstrate ability in n
language other than English and a sensitivity to cultures othor thàn the "mainstream" culturc
9{ .Upl ro,i q$}¿eiIìjßIlry-
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Halpel College has m¿cle a philosophical commitment to the integrâtion ol'wellncss into
our Harpel Community. We strongly believe that it ìs imperative thaL this philosophy bc
teflecred in Harper College requircmenLs for gtaduation.

Nationally, health caÎe is a p¿rlmount issuc. Cr)sts ol he¿ilth care have beoome
astronomic¿ìI. 'Ihere has been a strong fbcus by our govelnment on hc¿lth preventiolì
efTorts. The Nalional Wellness Movement has rnfluenced two- and l'our-yoar institutions
throughout the Unitcd States to in<.:lude a Wellness Culliculum in their Gene¡¿rl Education
rtquilements. Wc concur with our peers Lhat it is our responsibility to provide our studelìts
with the necessary information and tools to make healthy lifestylc decisions.

Rationale: Wellness
Special Elerctive Group

Why have two- and four-year institutions inoluded wcllncss coulses in lheil Gencr'¿LI
Education recluirements? 'lhis is because in a Wellness Cnrriculum, students ale pr:oviclctl
with thÐ inl'ormâtion to enhance their knowlcdge ancl aÍe taught cfitical th¡rking skills and
techniques. This cnables thc studcnt to makc cducated choioes conoerning lifestyle, initrate
lasting behavioral changes and carry their values and attitudes realized in the educational
sctting into everytlay life. According to the Carnegie roport on the Undergraduutc
Experience in Anterica, "all students shoulcl be hclpcd to understand that 'Wellness' is a
prel equisite to ¿rll else."

In our wellncss courses, toâchers will ask probing questions, stimulate str¡dent.s to think
indcpendently, and listen carefully to what studenß say. Students will have the oppo unity
to tâko ân active role ìn the learning proocss. They will lcatn about thc oulture ancì socieLy
thcy live in and how thry cân affcct lifestyle choices, Thcy will be prepared to le.spond to
social, physical, emotional, intellectual, spirituzrl issues and beoome cognizânt of'how these
issues relatc to self and the workl, With this unclerstanding thcy will br: in n bcttel position
lo advocate healthiel choices f'or themselvcs, fbr thcir lirmilies, and lìrr their community.

Studcnts will be introduoed to the concepts of preventive self-care and wcllncss while
ollcrìng l-he opportunity to activcly cngagc in pcrsonal wcllness ¿ìssessmcnt, planning and
sevetal pro-active lifcstyle intcrvention activitics. Studenß will unclelgo a battery ol lìealth
scrcening tesLs and âssossmonts t0 give them ¿rn indication ol theit wcll-being. Thcy will be
able to evaluate their lifestyles and the impact of their behaviors on their pelsonal lives.
Students will be taught to design, proscribe, and implement personal programs of cxercisc
and to formulate sttategies 1'or wcllness bchavior moclification. Thoy will explore in depth
what wellness ancl human performance mcans in our oontempor¿ìry, technologically
advanced socict
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Harpcl College ourrently clofincs general education âs "thàt part ol thc college-educttron that
provides sttxlcnts with the lounclations essenti¿ìl to leacl pcr.sonally tulfilling and
icsponsible lives as productivc citizens." Wc strongly believe that in ordet to remain
oorìsisrent with this gtial, a work ancl lilb skills component should be irroluded in the special
clcctivc group o1' oirurses. We dcfine work ¿¡nd life skills às those which enh¿ince o¡
facilitate ãn iniividual's cofirpctence and oonfidenoe within hel/his enviLonment, inoluding
the abiìity to adapt, to utilize ter:hnology, to mânago time and resourc()s efl'ectively, to
appleciatô interpôrson¿ìl clifferences, and to devclop intcgrity through a personal set of
cleally dcfined vzrlues.

The world around us is changing, The urverage student will hold sevcn to tcn.iobs
encompassing t\¡r'o or thrcc different cùrcers over thc course of his ol hct lifetìmc
Acoolciing tolhe objectivcs outlined in Flarper's Catabg, otrr institution seeks lo cnable
students tir pàrticipâtc and compete in ¿r wotk environment liâught wilh inoteasingly_ rapid
technologìcal and demographic change. Employces ncecl Lo be ablc to spezik, writc, listcn,
and think clearly, as well as possess a grcat deal of informatitln, desirâble personal
c¡ralities, and resoulces suoh as tr¿rnsfcrable skills whir:h cxceeil voc¿ttion¿rl boundaries.
Þrospcr:tive employees are expeoted to be scnsitive to a diver.se global wolk l'orco ancl

possòss technolôgioal knowledgc. Flarper should cxpose iLs stttdents to the necossrìly tools
to be com¡retitivc patticipants in the wofkplaoc.

Rationale; Work And Life Skills
Speoial Elcctive Group

[Iarper's philosophy and mission statemenLs suggcst the

as palt of zr Harper cicgree. Within the philosophy stat{
general requirement of cduoating all of its stLrdents lbr a

incìivitìu¿l and community development. We can meet orìr obligation to our studcnls and be
consisLent with oul goals by reflecting them in thcse degroe requiremcnls.

Iìy including a work and lifc skills component in our clegree, we aÍTilm that this obligation
is real. We must rcmain consistcnt in our vision. Wc must continue to bo âocountable to the
stì.rdcnts we selve. Including ¿r work ancl life skills componont in thc degrce roql'lircmonts
mrkcs clear to our students thàt Lhesc skills àro csscntial to their oomDletc cdu0¿ltion.

the importancc of work and lif'c skills
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In the spring of 199-5, the Flalpcr Collcge Academic Standards Comnrittcc dcvelopcd
philoso¡rhy statements 1'or Harpel Collcgc's Gener¿l Eclucatiorì rc(ìniren.ìents ancl lìtt.eaoh
òl the fivC oolc components of Cener'âl Ecluc¿rtion. (The Philosophy Statcmcnts atc louncl
in Appendix D.)

In April 1997, the Academic Stanclatcls Committec idcntified outcomcs for crch ot thr: livc
oorciomponents. Thcso outcornes ¿re a th
by the College. In the Fall of 1997, Lhe Faculty Senate ancl thc Dean's Council will rovicw
thc proposed Genertl Educal.ion Outcomes for comment ¿rncl endolscmcnt. Oncc lltc
Outiomè stàtcments h¿rve bccn approvccl, thc Acaclernic Slancl¡rrds Comrnil"tcc will 1'ìn¿lizc:

mothods to âssess thcso Outoomos in an el'lort l.o cv¿ìltl¿ltc lhc degree ro which Flatpel'
College graduatcs nÌeet tlìù Collegc's OLrtconres lot General Eciuc¿rtiott. 'l'hc Conirnittot:
expocts to complole its seler.:tion oI àsscsslttcllt me¿ìstlt'os by the cncl ol thc Fall l9!)7
scmester, with implcmentirtion anticipated in Spring l99tl,

Appendix E: General Education Outcomes
(Draft Version, Outcomes Not Finalizecl)

lJpon successlil complction of 9 cleclits ol approvcd Comnunitarions c()ursos,
should bc able to:

demonst-l¿ìto the writing and speaking skills ncccssary lbt learning, collabotaLing,
inlìnning, cxpressing, evalualing, cntortâining, and persuading

anzLlyze and irìterprct complcx reading materials
use laurguarge fì¡r'ttrc clitioal Lhinking appropriate to specilic acacletnic antl profc.ssronal
¿trcâs

use St¿rncl¿rrcl Writtcn English for acatìemic nntl pto.l'cssional wliting
domonstr'?rtc cl'lccLivc spoaking skills appropriaLe lbl succcss itt thc
in gcncral

COMMUNICATIOI{S
(DRAr'T)

use thc tools of moclern oommunic¿ttion (comptttcls ancl other electronic mctlia) as
appropriatc fbr lcarning, comrn uniçat-it¡n, and pcrsonarl ùnriohûìent
dcmonstr¿rtc rìn cthio of language use (rogalding such issucs as pla¡;iarism, clistoltion,
manipulation, irncl r:oercion) :rpploplizrte Ior acaidemic, public, and profèssional
communication
lcpolt suooesslnl litclacy
ondchment^ nublic scrvicc

I

stLrúcnts 
]

i
I

I

âctivitics (rcacling, speaking, irnd
or work-related pruloslq

workpltce ancl 1ilì:

writing) lbr pcrsonal
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(DRAFT)

Upon successful complction of 3-6 credits of approved Mathematics courses, students
should br¡ ¿blc to:

. dcmonstr¿rtc the undcrst¿nding of the concept of number and use of m¿rthematic¿rl
symbols

. identify, develop, and solve quantitative problems that ¿re related to liniited real world
situätions by:

a) setting up colTect màthcmatic¿ models,
b) choosing appropriatc problem solving techniques, and
c) reoognizing if an answer is re¿rsonable

. organizc, interpret, ând leprùsent numerical, graphical, and geomctric data.

. 4^^1., ^ñ^r^ñrìarÂ t"¡hnnlncrr ìh ñ4fh^ñôr¡^ôì ^^ñtèwrc

Upon sr.rooes.sful completion of 9 credits of approved Humanities and þ-ine Art^ç courses,
students should be ablô to:

. demonstràte respoot fbr diffcring views and mcthods of exprcssir)n
r explain conflictrng vìews and/or methods of expression. compare conflicting views and/or methods of expression
: dcvebp habits of disciplined, appreoiative inquiry

and as pertains to ethics and values:

. itlentif y values assumcd in moral and aesthctic ârgumcnts. distinguish between moral and nonmoral situations. explore the relation of mor¿rls to religion, law, courtesy, custom, opinion and feelings. explain the diffioulúes in.lustifying mor-al and aesthetic theories and.judgrnenls

lnd lrs pcrtlins t() crclttive cxplcssi()n:

. identify clemenLs of works ol ùt. usc thcsc elcmcnts to cxplain rrtistic structur\'. ìnterpret lhe mcaning of a work of art
" place a work ofalt in an historical context. compatc works t¡f diffelent artists or cultures or times in historf. devebp a sense of personal taste

and as perttrins to intcllectu¿l tr¿rditions ancl skills:

in mathematrcal contexls

(DRAFT)

domonstrate appropriate skeptioism
domonsh ate bgioal reasoning
explain intellectual claims
develop well-foundcd counter¿r
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Upon completion of 9 credits o[ approved,Social and Behavktral Scl¿¿c¿ oorttses
shou.ld be able to:

ìdentily problcms in human behavior and history
apply theoletioal construotions to specifio situations

utilize the vocabulary of thc social and behavioral sciences

dcmonstrate ¿u understânding of the rnethocls ol inquiry ancl analysis employecl by thcr

sooial ancl behavioral soiences

identify major societ¿l institutions and describe theil opelation and intenelationships.
demonstrate an underst¡rnding of their own society and the wodd ât latge by cxamining
diflòrenoes and sirnilaritics in human activity fioni place to

(DRAFT)

[Jpon strccessful oompletion of seven 7-8 orcdits of apploved Ph¡sicctl and Lilc Scienct:
courses, students should be âblo to:

. explain ancl apply the scientific method

. r:olloct, analyz.c, ancl olassify scrcntilìo infolmation

. use appropliate forms of mathematio¿rl reasoning to Ànalyze soientific problems

. exhibit greater knowledge of the physical and living world

AL and LIFE
(DR.A,FT)

basic scientific learned to e liiè e
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Appendix F: Campus Forum Agenda and Logistics

The Campus Folum was ciesigned to identify concrete stratcgies to addross three arcas 0f
ooncern identified by the SelllStudy Carnpus Response Group. The Forum was held at thc
Holiclay Inn Rolling Meadows on Januaty 17 , 199'7, with 159 individuals in attcndanoc
Various employec groups werc wcll represcntcd by 74 full-time f'aoulty mcmbers, 50 stâtl,
30 administrators, two Boald Members and the Studcnt Trustee. (A listing ol' the
participants trppearrs in Appendix A.) The goal for the day was to ttsc the combincd wisdor¡
of Harper employees to identify tblty stlategios to improve oommunio¿tion, governancc/
deoision-mnking, trncl planning at HarpDr College.

'Ihe College hired ¿n ouLside group faoilitator to present bzrckground information âncl set tlìe
tone for the day. In addition, Flarper employces served as small- ancl mcdium-gtottp
lcadors to aid thc ploductivity o['the day. Before the Folum, thcse ompìoycùs attentlotl
training sessions which plovided neoessary pleparation lir the day's agenda.

Participanls wcre divided into fonl medium-sizcd gloups; one group lor communication,
anothcI group fol pltrnning, ¿ind lwo groups for governance/decision-rn aking al the
College.

A bricf agcnda for thc Campus Forum is presontcd in Figure F-1. F'igule F-2 is glaphical
depiction of movement between the large group of 179, four medium groups ol'
âpproxim¿ìtcly 4-5, and nineteen small groups of approximatcly l0 pcople.

A morc dctailcd desr.:ription of the agenda is listed in Figure F-3. This ligure describes Lho

formât, outcomes and process for each pcriod during the day.

tsy thc end ol the day, pârticipânts had devclopcd l0 stlategics Ïor improving
communication, l0 strategies for improving planning, and 20.stlategies for improving
governänce/dccision-making at Hârpor College. The participirnts then votcd on thù bcst
stiategics in each of'the three ¿Lleas. Thc balbt used for this voting is shown in Figule [ì-4,

All folty stratùgies developed that day iìrt: detailed in Appendix G. The nunrber ol volcs
each stmtegy received is also listcd in Appendix G.

Partioip¿rnt writlen evaluations Ibl the Campus Fomm werc ovcrwhelmingly positive ([ì.74
ou I scale of' l0), though ¿r number of participanls commented that a meaningfLrl and Limcly
iolbw-through is oritical if the good work ol the day is to be honored.

Chapter I I iìrthcr cìcsoribes thc Forum ancl the NCA Sclt-Study Follow-Up Croup Lhat
w¿rs cleated to develop ¿r pr'oooss for addressing thc fbrty stlàtegies developed at Lhe
Forum.
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Figure F-I. Brief Agenda of the NCA Self-Study Campus Forum

Time
8:30-9:00am

9:00-9:45am

9:55-1 1:00am

1 1:00-1 1 :1sam

'1 1:15-12:30pm

12:30-1:30pm

1:30-2:45pm

2:45-3:00pm

3:05-4:30pm

4:30-5:30pm

NCA Self-Study Campus Forum
Holiday lnn Rolling Meadows

January 17,1997

Continental breakfast

All participant meeting

Medium-group meetings

B reak

Small-group meet¡ngs

Lunch

Room
Algonquin Lobby

Algonquin

Elk Grove, Palatine,
Arlington Hts., Meadows

see group asslgnment
sheet

Algonquin

Medium-group meetings Elk Grove, Palatine,
Arlington Hts., Meadows

Break

All participant meeting Algonquin

Pop, wine, beer & hors Algonquin lobby
d'oeuvres

Campus Forum Agenda and Logistics



Figure F-2. Diagr-am of Movement between Large, Medium, and Small Groups at the Campus Forum
January 17, 1997

!
o
ÐÀ

Communicalion
l,4edium-Group of 45

Ii55-11:OO

c1 c2 c3 c4 c5

Small-Groups of 10
'1 l:15-12:30

Continental BreaKast and lnformal Gathet

Planning
Medium-Group of 45

9:55-1 1 :O0

Communication
Medium-Group of 45

i:3O-2:45

Pl 72 P3 P4

Small-Groups of 10
1 1 :1 5- 12:30

Governance/
Decision-Making
Medium-Group of 45

9:55- 1 1 :00

Planning
Medium-Group of 45

1:3O-2:45

tr I (l;Z (lJ (rZ+ (f,5

Smaìì-Groups of 10
'1 1:15-12:30

Decision-Making
Medium-Group of 45

9:55- 1 1 :0O

Governance/
Decision'Making
lrledium-Group of 45

Large-Group of 18C

G6 G7 G8 G9 G1O

Small-Groups of 10
1 1 :15-12:30

Room

Decision-Making
Medium-Group ol 45

'1:30-2:45

overnance/
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Goal for the Day:
To use the combined wisdom of Harper employees to identify 40 strâtegies to improve
communicat¡on, decision-nnaking/governance, and planning ãt Flarper êollege.

wnen
8:3O-9:O0

9:U0-9:45

Figure F-3. Detailed Agenda of Campus Forum
Holiday Inn Roiling Meadows

Ianuary 17 , 7997

uon nentat ÞreaKast and tnÌormal gathenng

rn rnrs oocumenl Inese deÎtntflons w¡l be used:
Small group = groups of g-1O

lr,ledium group = groups of 40-50
Large group = group of approximately I BO

. Format: Meet ¡n large group of 'lBO.

. Outcomes:
1) To set the tone for the day
2) To explain the goals and format of the day
3) To inform the group about the fulure of lhe

NCA process

. Process
1) Explanation of plan of day
2) Explanation of past and future NCA process
3) Each participant joins a medium group and

goes to his/her designated room for next
process. ¡.e.: All participants with Þlle name
tags 10 lhe Meadows Room with Joan Kindle
as facilitator to discuss issues relaled.lo
Communication (see other groups in nen tjme
period)

what Who Facilitates

Ètatne uu Nan &
Sleering Committee

Members

teaK

AII

w nere
A!gonqurn

lnhhv

sel-u p

19 Hound
Tables of
8-10

Materials

Eacn
participant will
get a packet
contaìning
the following:
. Color coded
name tags
.lndividual-
ized agenda
for the day
. "Final
Pr¡or¡tization
of Slrateg¡es"
sheet
. Evaluation

Overhead
lransparen-
cles



wnen

11:00

a
!
È,

. Format: Meet rn lour medium groups of 40-50

. Outcome: To develop & record on fl¡p charts ten
issues related to the medium group's lopic.

. Process:
'I ) Write on flip chart, 'What are the issues

surrounding [opic] at HarpeÉ"
2) Explain process.
3) Count off 1-10 to break into groups of 4-5-
4) Give every person 3 index cards.
5) lnd¡vidually respond to question on flip chart -

¡dentify 3 issues - 1 per card. [5 min]
6) Lay the 15 cards oul for allto see, discuss and

calegorize into simiìar issues. [25 min]
7) Decide on 3 issues for your group & put them

on 3 cards,
8) Reconvene into ent¡re group of 40-50. Each

group reports on the issues they ¡dentif¡ed and
places cards on wall.

9) Conlìnue categor¡zing & decide on lop ten
tssues.

'I O) Small group facil¡tators \,vrite ten issues on flip
charl paper to take to their small group for neld
orocess

Figure F-3. Detailed Agenda of Campus Forum
(Continued)

What

cr\

I I :00.
11.15

Who Facilitates
Meorum uroup

Fac¡litators:

Joan Kindle
Communication

c1 -c5

Tom Choice
Planning
P1 .P4

Jack Gallagher
Governance,/

Decision-Making

Jan Phillips
Governance/

Decision-Making
G6 - G10

Þreax

Where

Meadows

EIk Grove

Palatine

set-up
lhealer

style seats
(50) in
[¡'leadows,
Elk Grove,
Palaline,
Arlinglon
Hts.

Materials
¡-ens

Flip charts

lndex cards

Pencils

All small group
facilitators

Arlingrton Hts.
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wnen
11:15-
12:30

. Formal: Meet rn 19 small groups ol 9-1O

. Outcome: To determine five strategies which
work toward solving some of the issues
brainstormed ¡n the medium group. These five
slrategies are to be written on flip chart paper.

. Process:
1) Small Group Facilitator describes process.
2) Small group members introduce themselves,

giving Harper areas, positions and years of
servtce.

3) Small group facilitator provides sample strategy
as example.

4) Referring to the fl¡p chart with ten issues, small
group members are given 5 minules to
individually brainstorm possible slrategies on
their topic on index cards.

5) The small group then brainstorms out loud a list
of possible strategies on additional flip chart
paper.

6) The small group breaks into groups of two to
discuss the merits of lhe above slrateg¡es.

7) Using the 'Talking Sticl(' method each small
group participant has two m¡nutes to give his/her
top three strategies and why. The facilitator
stars the strateg¡es on the flip charts as
participants vote.

8) The top five strategies are chosen from the top
vote getters.

9) These top five strategies are wr¡tten on flip
charts by the smal¡ group facilìtalor or
rênrêsêntãlive

Figure F-3. Detailed Agenda of Campus Forum
(Continued)

Whal Who Facil¡tates
Þmalr urouP
Fac ilitators:
C1-BarbBednaz

C2 - Jeny Gotham

C3 - Caroline Klees

C4 - Michael Vijuk

C5 - Renee Zellner

P1 - Bruce Bohrer

P2 - Susan Carlson

P3 - Sue Overland

P4 - Janet Weslney

G1 - Frances Brantley

G2 - Mary Ann J¡rak

G3 - Dan Loprieno

G4 - Russ Mills

GS - Phil Stewart

G6 - Stephanie
Burrell

G7 - Peggy Kazkaz

GB - Chr¡s Kranz

G9 - Dom lVlagno

G10- Lorel Kelson

1Z:srJ-
1-3n

Where

Lunch

Roselfe

Meadows

Meadows

Meadows

Roselle

Elk Grove

Barrington

Elk Grove

Elk Grove

Palatine

Long G rove

lnverness

Palaiine

Long Grove

Hoffman

Hoffman

Arlington

Arlington

Arlington

Set- U p

J ñOUnO
tables in
Meadows,
Arlington
Hts. Elk
Grove

2 Round
tables in
Long
Grove,
Hoffman,
Palaiine,
Roselle

Existing
board
tables in
lnverness
and
Barrington

Materials
19 [-lrp charts

P ens

lndex cards

Afl Algonquin



wnen
l:30-2:45

o
3
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. Format: Five small groups of 9-10 go backto
original medium group of 40-50.

. Outcome: To determine the ten besl strategies
w¡lh the top strategies indicated. These ten
strategies are written on transparencies.

.Process:
1) Medium group facilitator explains process and

outcome to group.
2) Each small group facilitator presents the small

group list of five strategies on flip chart paper to
medium group. (25 mín.)

3) The medium group fac¡litator combines Iike-
statements as the small groups are presenting_

4) After all statements are presented, each
particlpant ¡s asked lo put his/he|three orange
dots next to the best strategies. Participants
can't put more than one dot nelit to each.

5) The medium group facililator indicates the top
strategies by the number of dots given each
strategy. lf there are two or more t¡ed strategies,
then a show of hands is used to select
betweerì,/among these strategìes unt¡l ten are
chosen.

6) Next, each small group member is given one
blue dot and asked to vote again to select the
top strategy of the ten.

7) The ten strategies, with the top strateg¡es
indicated, are written on transparencies by the
medium group facilitator or representat¡ve and
are tvDed on a laDloo

Figure F*3. Detailed Agenda of Campu.s Forum
(Continued)

What who Fac¡l¡tates

c.

Medrum Group
Facilitators:

Joan Kindle
Communicaiions

c1 -c5

Tom Choice
Planning
P1 .P4

Jack Gallagher
Governance/

Decision-Makìng
G1 -G5

Jan Phillips
Governance/

Decision-Making
G6 - G10

2:45-3:05

where

ureak

Meadows

Eìk Grove

Palatine

5er-up
tnealer
slyle seats
in Elk
Grove,
Arlington
Hts-,
Palatine, &
Meadows

Mafer¡ats
Flip charts

Overhead

Orange &
blue dots

4 Laptop
computers

l portable
printer

(At this point
each group
of ten
strategies ¡s
typed on a
laptop.
These are
printed out
and cop¡es
are made
for all
part¡cipants.)

Arl¡ngton Hts
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3:05-4:30
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. Format: All meet ¡n large group of l80

. Outcomes:
1) To have each medium group facilitator report lhe

group's ten strategies to the large group.
2) To have all participants wite most critical

strategies on summary sheets. (see Figure F-4)
3i To process the day, outcomes and future plans.

. Process:
1) The process and outcomes are explained.
2) Each medium group facilitator reports to the

large group concerning the group's len
strategies. Each group's strategies are copied
on individual sheets and are passed out to the
large group pr¡or to the group's presenlation.

3) Elaine Sullivan summarizes, etc.
4) After receûing a paper copy of all strategies,

each participanl fills out his/her Cril¡cal
Strategies sheet- (see Figure F-4)

5) Final comments on fulure plans are made.
6Ì Evahralions of dav are filled o¡¡l and collectecl

Figure F-3. Detailed Agenda of Campus Forum
(ContinuelJ)

What

4:3O-5:30

Who FacilÌtates

Pop

Elarne sullrvan,
Steering Committee

Members,
& Medium-Group

Reporters

w¡ne, beer and hors d'oeuvres

Where
Algonquin

Se
20 Round
tables of l0

t-up MaÌefrats
5Creen

Transparen-
cies

Overhead

Pens

1 Laptop
computer

Printer

copy
machine

Strategy
s h eets

All Algonquin
I ^hhrr



Figure F 4. Ballot Used by Partic\rants at Czunpus Forum
To Identify the Best Strâtegìes to Improve Communication,

Decision'Making/Gover:nance, and Planning at Hat per College

Holiday Inn Rolling Meadows
January 17, 1997

Circle one: Faculty

NCA Campus Forum Critical Strategies

FOR EACH OF THE FOLLOWING
TWO BEST STRATÊGIES:

.GoveÌnance/Dec¡sion-Making
(two from the combined list of
Governance/Decision-Making Strategies)

.communication 1.

"Planning 1.

WHICH ONE OF THE ABOVE SIX STRATEGIES DO YOU SEE AS THE MOST
çHIT|CAL (THE ONE TO ACCOMPLISH FIBST)?
PLEASE GIVE THE APPROPRIATE NUMBER:

TOPIC AREAS, WRITE THE NUMBERS OF THE

Adminislralion

2
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The Self-Study Campus Forum was designed as a means toìdentify co¡crete strategies to
adclress three 

-areas 
òf concern identifíed by the Campus Response Group. The Forum

brought together a diverse group oI 159 Harper personnel at an off-site conference center

on Jinuarf 11, 1997. Variõus èmployee groups were well represented by 74 lull-time
l-aculty mimbers. 50 staff, 30 admiñistrators, two Board Members and the Studcnt Trustcc.
(Forum panicipants are listed in Appendix A.)

An outside faoilitator presented background information and set tho tone for the_ day. In
addition, Harper emplóyees served as imall and large group leaders to_ aid the productivity
of the day. Detaileã directions for the Forum (Appendix F), highlighting format ¿rnd

procedures for the day, were distributed in advance.

The goal for the day was to use the oombined wisdom of Harper employees to identify
fortyltrategies to improve communication, governance/deoision-making, and planning at

Ha¡per College.

After a full <Iay of disoussing issues and stratogies in small groups, pârticipants voted on

the top two strátegies in each topic area. The strategies, along with the amount of votes they
reoeived, are listèd below. The-top two strategies on g¡Vernanoe wore so similat that they
were tallicd together for ù totâl vote of 81.

After the Forum was held and the votes were tallied, a group was promptly formed t<r

dcvclop a proccss l"ot follow-up. This group, oll'ioially nlmcd the NCA SclÈStudy Fontm
pollowlUp Group, includcs the following rcpresen tatives: the President, the 4 C's (two
faculty mômbers, two vice presidents), a faculty member, an adminlstrator, a prolèssional
teohnioal employee, a classlfied staff member, an IEA'/NEA representative, and.a f¿oulty
member froni thê Steering Committee. Chapter I I provides additionaì details of tltc Forum
and the Follow-Up Group.

Appendix G: Strategies Developed at
the Self-Study Campus Forum
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TotáI 
--Votes

l3 Create a r.:learinghousc (Harper Central, a sepârate departrnent and personncl)
to di.sseminate colìsistcnt oentral information on policies, proccdures, an<ì
cune nt oommunio¿rtions. Example: an internal media relations. Include on-line
acccss meohanism. Streamlining turcl efficiency.

Plovidc regulal opportunities and physical place tbr inlbrmal gather.ings ol all
employet:s. (e.g., subsidize staff/iàculty dining, lounge, off-oâmpus letreâts,
¿rncl ¿rnnual social gatherings). Consideration of cunent timo constlaints nreds
lr.l lr,,' irdtlrcssr-'rl.

Catogorize infolmation and make efficient use of eleotlonic and printed
mcchanisms to disserninatc conoise inlormation in Bulletin tsoard, hoÈtopìos
ncwslettcr', availability of infbrmation on Intranet.

Encoulage hstenirrg and diakrging by:
. instructing oommittees in dialogue rather than monologue (charge oI

oommitt¡je 0hàir)

" Olientation Day/Week and All Employee Day for for.mal instruction on
lcarning styìes and active listcning styles

. builcling trust, relationship training and team-building

Rccluile supcrvisor training in communioation skills ancl cncourage all
empkryces to attend oommunio¿ìtion tlaining.

Implement a cross-orgauization¿rl understanding by an intense lòcus oI one
organizational unit at a time by brown bag lunches, special forums, irnd
nowsletters.

Dcvclop Employec Cornm unio¿rtion lssues Forum.

51

COMMUNICA-I'ION STRATEGIES

'32

t5

I4

I I Develop incentive program whioh encourages people to bc innovative by
promoting/rcwarding new prooedures, ploccsses and ideas.

t0 Develop all employce mentor ând/or training program with appropriate stipend
and orientation.

10 Effective marketing outside, expand use of cable station and Intemet (e.g.,
sporting evt>nts, interviews, readings, concorts, plays, individual aréa
mafteting and fäcility rental.)

),71) Stlategies Developed ât the Self-Study Campus Forum



Votes PLANNING STRATEGIES

'12 Create a College-wide design team (should include representatives from
Camnus Forum gr,rup who workcd on the plânning topic) to recommcnd a

system for inoluiivc,- comprchensi vc planning, implcmcntation, cvaluatitrn'
and revision.

56 Link plans or goals to speoitìc persons or groups ancl give them thc
responsibility and authority to carry out the plan.

24 Evaluate plans based upon teaohing and learning, resource allo<.:ation, and

implementation-

2l Establìsh oollege-wide planning reheats to sct 1-, 5-, l0-year plans and link
these plans with Unit Plans.

Itl Develop an cnvironmental soan of demographics, state expectâliorls, tlend-s,

otc. to assess our markets. This will be disseminated College-wide for use in
planning.

i8

t]
Re-aìign the areâs of the College for improved efficiency.

Develop an advisory group of department chairs, program coordinzrtors,
commuñity mcmbers, etc. with dircct link to Dean's Counoil.

Have ooordinators from like departments mcct to detcrmine their necds for
stalÏing, space, oapital equipment, etc.

8 Use the Teoh Plan structure as a model for other college-wide planning

3 Develop a prooess for dealing with non-computer oapital equipment
aoquisition.
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'f-ótât - -.-
Votes

4l Concluct a dialogue, inclusive of all employee groups, about shaled
govelnanoe, its role ancl inrplemcntation. Crcate â tâxonorny of decision
ma.kiug, i.c., who m¿rkes what decisions.

40 Develop and/ol le¿rflilm ¿ oleal delinition o1 shared govelnânoc to include:
delinilion, olas¡;ìlìc¿rtion o[ typcs of decisitlns, deoision-rrraking flow, tìmely
accountability.

GÛVÐRT{ANCE & ÐECISION-MAKING STRATEGTES

33 lìcvisi1. oo¡rr¡it[cc sl"ructìrre, including thr: 4Cs, antl crcate â central group th¿tt
has rcprcsentativcs from ¿ill cmployee groups ro oversee all committccs. Avoid
redunclancy an<l gaps in commiLtees.

Iclentify and imploment appropLiate lcaclership styles to support govorn¿ìnce
stfuotufe.

Clarìly thc dccision-making process (shalccl governancc) through training,
educ¿ilion ancl developmcnt, Cre¿ite a Llaining model for oommittee chairu and
mernbels (rzu ticipation cvery threc year'.s).

Flstablish a Collegc council with reprrisentatives fi'om ¿rll employee groups to
meLlie zrpploprierte deoisions/recommenil¿tions (i.c., a ne w type ol' Exocutive
Counoil).

Assurc i.hat l1l gnrups on Ç¿ìmpus ale involved in sharcd govclnancc plocoss.

'Ihe President must publioly embrace the shàrccl govelnance delìnition.

CllaLily which ilecis.ions arc to be rnade by whioh process (hierarchioaÌ, shaled
govornanoc, contractual).

Hold ale¿ sominars to: (a) dissoninatc existing shared govelnanoe doouments,
(b) mcet with all inrcresled parties (for example, during f'aculty oriontation),
(c) hokl ¿r "Results" rneetrng to bring together all ¿r'ea finclings, (d) wlite a
dor:ument or st¿ltemcnt of prino\rles or both, (e) act on results (e mploycc
gloups lcatlelship).

Cleally comrnunio¿rtc thc shziled govcrnanoe process annurlly (via memos,
mentoring, plaqucs, d ivision/dcpaltrnen t meetiÌtgs, bulletin boalcls).
Acknowlcclgc ancl lcward exanrples of strccessful sharcd governance
aotlvities-

Cloatc ¿ì lorum or Collegc-wicle r:ouncil (inclusive ol'all oonstituenoies) which
meels on a rcgular basis to honor ¿¡nd value crealivity, i¡rnovation, dissension,
corrlliot, anil tliversity.

Ensurc thâ1. goverl.r¿ìl.rcc process benefits teaohing and lcarning cnvironment for.
sLudcnts.

z0

l5

t5

l3

T2

9

212 Sìtr-aLegios Devcloped at the Sclf-Stucly Campus Folum



Re-establish the community college model based ou cotnmunity, ttsittg
appropriate metaphors to emphasize and promote this identity.

Need vehioles for open forum to stimul¿Ìte t¡ue involvement of all groups
(where they feel free to spcak and be heard) including the Board. (i.c., regulat
all campus forum two times a year).

Contrâot \¡/ith outside consultant to refine/recreatc/cladfy shated governance
and deoision-making.

Have certain decisions be made at a lower level.

Form a task force to carry out audit of our current decision-making procôss;
define and oommunicate baok to appropriâte groups, make reoommendations
including a visual description.

Dcvelop a reoiprocal evaluation of all employees by subordinetcs to im¡ruvr.;
performance.

Appendix G



The College has received many awards (ecognizing numerous individuals, departments,
and specific teams fbr College projeots and initiatives which havc benelìted Halper''s
studenLs, employees, and the community at large. Somc of the institutional awards rcccived
in the der:ade since Harper's last sclf-study ¿rre listed below. The College is vety proud to
have been recognized ât the local, state, and national levels. A number of organizatìons
fìom Harper's own oommunity have honorecl the Collcge, including the Plivate Industry
Counr:il, Township High Sohool Disffict 214, ancl several looal organizations including the
United Way ¿rnd Motorola- In addition, Iìarper College was named the "Best Educational
Resource" by thc reaclcrs of thc DaiLy HeraLd newspapcr at the Greater Woodlìcld Award
oeremony.

Statc-\'/ido recognition has oome lìom the Illinois Comr¡unity College Board which has
scleotcd Harper as a recipient of its AwÀrd for Exr:ellenoe six times (most of any Illinots
community college), and the Illinois Counoil of Community Collegc Administrators' Bright
Ide¿ Award which Flarper has won fivc times. The Illinois State Boald of Education,

linois Comr¡unity CoÌlege Trustees Association, Illinois Prairie Girl Soouts Counoil, and
the Illinois Depaltment of Encrgy and N¿rtural Resources have also singled out Harper
College for speoial rer:ognition.

Flarpcr has received nation¿rl reoognition from the Amerioan Association of Community
Colleges, U.S. Department of Eduoation, U.S, Department of Labor, and the National
Science Foundation. Numerous professionâl ¿rssociations have honored Harpel as well,
including the National Association for Student Personnel Administlators, National Council
IÌrl Malketing and Public Relations, National Institute for Staff and Organizâtionâl
Development, National Counoil of Instruction¿rl Acìministrators, and the Association for
Continuing Educ¿rtion.

DATE HONOR / A\ryARD
1981 AACJC Outstanding Servioe to Students with Disabilities Award received by

Ccntcr tbl Studcnts with Disabilities

1988 College administrator received the 19tì8 LC l-arson Selvicc Awald presentcd by
the Association for Educational Communicaúons and Technology

1988 Faoulty mcmber named Outstanding Technioal Teacher of the Ycal by the
American Technic¿ù Associalion

l98tì Adult Eduoational Development program was one of two selected for Illinois
Søæ Board of Educalion Secretary's Aw¿rd for Oulstanding ABE Programs

198tì H¿rper trustee awarded the Regional Trustee Leâdership Award by the Americ¿ur
Community College Trustees Association

l9tì8 President received thc Illinois Community College Trustees' AssociaLion
Meritorious Service Aw¿ud for leadership in service to community colleges

1988 Nation¿l linalist lor U.S. Depaltment of Education Secrotary's Awarcl for'
Ontstanding ABE Program

1988 Special recognition award leccived from the Private Industly Council of
Northern Cook County for Adult Educational Development Department's
cooperation and c0ntinuing contributions
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19tì8 Resolution in {llinois Statc SenaLe iecognizing f'Iarper College's recent awa¡d fo¡
excollr:nce in a¿iull tiuçillio¡r

1989 Prcsiilelil sr:k:cied to atLçxutr AAüjfl Prcsidont's Aoademy

1989 T'hrr:e plo¡;rams nouin¿rted fol t9tjtì-'.89 National Council of Listructional
Ad¡lrnistratlr:¡;' {Jotnnunìty t.lolloge ïìxr:nrplary Instmctional Programs Award-
Aduit Liducational l)ovrlopmcnt, {rntùr Iìx Studonls with Disabilities, Business
infìtrinat.ion Martagi:lncni.

1989 fìoLrnrlaior', lnr:. (a rlontll protlucls conrprny) donatocl to Flarpel Collegc and is
i'un excl.usivt:ly by slirclon ts

1989 Athlcilc ,qc^ilÒmìc ,Aclvisrng Progiam receivr:tl First Annual Retontion Exoellcnce
Awald Iìrrin l,,loo1/1.,c.,., ìtr;. Tnr:.

l9tì9 Iìeccivorl !r;8,ûûli glant lrora Ï{rmpcr {nsur¿rilcc fbr an adjunct faculty
dcrzolopnlenI plo$ram

1990 Collcgc's DrLrg Aicohol trVcllncss Notv¿olk rccognizecì for outstanding
lchiovcrlonL and loadr:r'ship in sr"r'bsianoo abrlso prevcntiorì el'lorLs

1990 R eceir¡ecl Þlat.ionrl 5jr:ìr:ncc ì:rouurl;li.ion glant o[ î,31 ,202 for purchase of nuclear
nìagnoiio fosori¿ncl) sFùctl omntcr

1990 Rcccivcd a ìf)9{) tliinoìs {louncil of {.lommuniùy Collegc Administrators' Bright
Iclc:¿r Àwalcl lbr Pro jor:t'ì'liAtul (T'ogcltrcr lJar:h Achieves More)

l99t llarpoi: namecl ":llcst Litlucrtir¡ntl Rcsoulcc" by readers ctf Døily Herald
ncw.rpâprr in 1!9 L Brsi. ol Cl.oâtcr 'Woodficld Award coromony

l99l Collcge trustr:e (ocrivccl ¿rir awald íol out.standing community servioe for work
with tbe {.iìrl Sçouts, T:lai'pcr- Collcgo, tJnìted Way, ¿rnd Northwcst Community
IìospiLal

l99l {lollogc L r¡iloc honori:¡l ;r¡ ono ol five Worlcn ol Distirìotion by Illinors Prairie
Girl Scout { loirnr:i1

199 | Iìronzc Pnlagon .Awaril rcceivccl at I'fâtion¡ìl Council lor Marketing and Public
trlclaltons a¡rnual conloli:nce

1992 Reci:ivod filst lllinois L'ommr.rnity College Board Workforoe Prepararion
Award*- rcoogniz*il as clne ol top lhreo progr¿Ìms in thc stâte

1992 Recr:ived lligh School tiistrict 2 t4 anni:¿rl "Friends of the Arts" awarrl
l9L)2 Illinois dlonr;¡r¡.rnit.y dlollrgÈ Iloarcl Awar'¡.ì for lixccllcnce in Workforoe

Prcparal.ion awaldcd tl; Adult IÌlucalit¡nal I)evclopment's Basic Aoademio Skills
{ìr' }ìlpkry<n iJcr¡clopir¡oul (l3AS iD) ,logram

1992 Nalional Assor:illion ol StLrdent Pix-sc;nnol ,Aclrninistrators Medallion Aw¿rrd for
Outsiairrìing Achiovom¡:nt ìn Stridont Ðcvclopment received lor Acadernic
Arlvisiirg aiid Cor,rnseling SOAP Progr"am lbi academically arrisk students

1992 NorthwL:st Subu¡l¡an Clleor {ìoopelativc wins I-IFT awarcl--recognized as one
of lìrul leadin¿l ellucation ard lt'aining proglalns in the nation

1992 Ilarpcr' {lollcgr: is ono of ihirlu:n conrmuuíty oolhges to receive the first national
Intelassocla-tio¡r a.,vards 1ìrr sLudcnt. alT¿irs for its St¿rndarcls of Academic
Ferlì¡m¿ncr: {S{}.,\P) pi og anr

1992 lllinois Cor.rncil ol {loLnmunity Collego AdmìnisLrators' Bright ldea Award
reccivcct for tlart¡cr TìansiLions Ccntor/ Comniunity C¿uccr Services

1992 Härpcr co-chairr:cl thc.lrifill AnnLr trnternaLional Conference on Technology and
Collegieio h4¿thcintt-jcs
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.1993 President appointcd zrs only community college representâtive to Nation¿ì1
Advisory Committee on Institutional Quality and Integrity, advise.s Secretaly of
Department of Educatiort

1993 Faculty member honored with letter from Mayor Daley fbr work as adviser to
¿rrohitectural projecrs in Chicago

1993 Received Illinois Community College Boald Award lbr Excellence in community
ooilege advocacy-first time aw¿rd h¿¡.s been given

1993 Faculty mcmber appointed to Prof'cssional Development Committee of Amerioan
Voc¿rtional Assooiatio¡r

1993 Faculty member reoognized by thc Illìnois League for Nursing Faoulty

1993 Faculty member seleoted as 1993 Community Colloge Excellence Award winnel
by National Institute for Staff and Organizational Development

1993 Reccived a $50,000 endowed chair from Motorola (five yoar grânÐ-to
rccognizc teaching excellence

1993 College Trustee seleoted Board Chair, Unitecl Way Clusade of Mercy for'
metlopolitan Chioago

1993 College Administrator selected as I of 20 Leadelship Fellows I'oL 1993-94
through thc LEAP reoogniton program, funded by Kellogg Foundation

1993 Received an Illinois Community College Board Award for Excellenoe lbr the
College's substanoe ¿Lbuse eduoation ancl prevention program

1993 Career Transition Center won the College Placement Council's 1993 Aw¿rd lbr
Excellence in the Eclucational Programming category

1993 Illinois Community College Trustees Association 1993 Distinguished Alumnus
Aw¿ud for the s&rte givcn to former Harper College student

1993 Harpcr's Center for Students with Disabilities lecognized ¿rs Amerioan
Assooiation of Community Collegcs Exemplary Program for Students with
Disabilities

1993 Received an Illinois Community College B oard Award for Excellence in
Subscance Abuse Prevention Programming fol the "Rainey Retreât" program

1993 Child Learning Center was one of first in U,S. to be ¿coredited by the National
Acaderny of Early Childhood Programs

1993 Receivcd an Illinois Community College Board Excellenoe in Tcaching and
Learning Award for Coordinated Studies Program

1993 Center for Students with Disabilities Trânsition Program for speoial education
high school students received an Illinois Council of Community College
Administrators' Bright ldea Award

1993 Received an Illinois Counoil of Community College Administrators' BrighL Idea
Award for Adult Educational Development department's Adult Neighborhood
Liæracy and Communìty Policing Project

1993 Reoeivcd a National Science Foundation planning grant ($50,0m) in chemistry

1993 Received a Naúon¿rl Science Foundation grant in mathematrcs ($200,m0)

1993 Child Learning Center receivcd a $5,000 Good Samaritan Grant from CBS
Foundation-one of tt:n Chicago aroa organizations with extr¿rordinary day care
progfams
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t993

1993

t994

1994

1994

1994

t9L)4

r994

r994

1994

r995

1995

1995

1995

1995

r995

1995

1995

t995

r995

r99-5

Faculty member chosen by National Science Foundation as project director of
laculty cnhancemcnI courscs and curriculum and oâlculus grants involving
coalitions of two- ând four-year schools.
The Center for Students with Disabilities included in American Associ¿rtion of
Community Collcgcs monograph, "Disability Support Practices in Cornmunity
Collegcs"

One of several community colleges to receive an award for the "Northern tllinois
Plunge "-a nati<lnwide community service volunter:i. activity
Wrcstling tùam orowned National Junior College Athletio Association nâtionàl
ohampions
'fwo Gold and one Silver Paragon Awards r.eccived at National Counoil lor
Markcting and Public Relations annual conlerence

Rcccived Certificate of Mcrit tt Ninth Annual Admissions Advetising Awarc.ls
Cercmony for video view book
Caret:r' 'Iransitions Center / Community Career Services reoeived the Association
of' Continuing Education's Outstancling Program for Continuing Eduoation
Offering
Illinois State Board of Education gave Adult Educational Development progrùm.
an overall commendation of exemplary-only I of 2 programs irì last 5 years to
receive this accolade

Co-sponsor of "Chef's Fcst" held at Arlington InteÍnational Raoeoourse
(continues today)

College tlustee awarded Juliette Lowc World Friendship Medal by the National
B{rald {)f Dircctors of the Girl Scouts of the U.S.

Received an Illinois Community College Board Award fbr Exccllence in
Institr¡tional Effectivôness and Strategic Planning
Nursing department's National League for Nursing self-study selectcd as a
moclcl for other programs to use

Faculty member reoeived a 1995 Merit Award from Northwestern Univer.sity
Alumni Association

Rcceived an Illinois Counoil of Community College Administrators' Brighr Idea
Award for its printed materials dedicated to United Way
College trustce selected by Girl Scouts - Illinois Crossroads Council - as one of
ten Women of Achievement
Connec^tions 2000 Excmplary School to Work Initiative-recognized Harper's
Center for Students with Disabiliúes College Awareness Program
Faculty member inducted into the National Junior College Athtetic Association
Hall of Fame as the winningest active community collcge lootball coach
Received two Higher Fducation Cooperative Act grants-to increase minority
transfer success ¿urd to incre¿use College participation by Latinos
Commcnded by Illinois Department of Energy and Natural Resources 1,or
outstrnding cncrgy conscrvation measurcs in 1994

Faculty member voted Illinois Physics Teacher of the Year for 1994-95
Dopartmont of Labor selected Harper as I of l0 national state project sites for. a
manufacturing slandards pilot program
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1995 College Trusteo recognizod by Sears Corporation ns distinguished leadcr with
non-profìts-lst time presented to an individual

1996 Two faculty members were awarded Fulbright scholarships

1996 Collcge administrator n¿med one of the Top Tcn Volunteers by North Shore
Magazine

1996 College administrator âppeinred to the Illinois Articulation Initiative Technical
Committee and commended by the Illinois Board of Higher Education

1996 Hzrrpcr served as the sitc of the 1996 National Print and Drawing Show

1996 Received the 1996 Tech Prep award from the American Association o1

Community Colleges

1996 Administrator n¿med ¿rs I of 17 women honored as Unsung Heloine Award
winners by the Cook County Commission on Women's Issues

1996 National Council for Marketing and Publio Relations awarded Harpel a Silver'
Paragon Award lbr the Harper Transfel Book

199() Rer:cived the United Way Employces' Award for Exccllence fbr results of its
1995-96 campaign.

1996 Fzrculty member selected as 1996 Teacher of the Year by the Illinois Adult and
Continuing Eduoators Associarion

1996 Reoeived the National Association of Campus Activities (NACA) Illiana
Region's Oulst¿nding Program of the Year Award for Sexual Assault Prevention
Committee for the Cbthesline Project

1996 Received an Illinois Community College Board Drunk-Driving and Substancc
Abusc Prevenlion Award

1996 Hosted 24 international students as part of the Global Youth Exohange Program

t 996 Received a National Soicnoe Foundation grant of $ 13,ü)0 for purchase ol' atornic
absorplion speotrometer

1996 Harpcr''s orientation progr¿ìm was one ol five U.S. model programs cited in
Freshman Year Experience publication, "Designing Successful Transitions: A
Guide to Orienting Studcnls to College"

1996 Harper seleoted as midwest tegional bcation lor l99l U-S. Firs t Competition (in
oOnnection \¡/ith Motorola)

1996 Several faculty and administrators servc as North Central Association
Consultant-Evâlu ators

1996 Adiunct faoulty member named 1996-97 president of The Independent Writers ol
Chicago

1996 Faoulty member selectecl as commissioner for the Nationâl Academy of Eally
Childhood Programs

199't Gold Paragon Award teceived at National Council for Marketing and Publìc
Relations ¿rnnual conl'erence

1997 Harper tlustee received the Illinois Community Eduoation Association
Distinguished Service Award

1991 t{arper leads all other Illinois oommunity colleges with the most Illinois
Commnnity College Boarcl Exoellence Awa¡ds received
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Appendix I: The General Institutional Requirements

'fhe Commission on Institutions of Higher Education, North Central Association of
Collcges and Schools requires that affiliated institutions mect the Commission's Ccner¿il
Institutional Requiremcnts (CIRs). The twenty-foul General Institutio,nal Requiremcnts
reflect the Commission's basic rxprctations of all affiliated institutions of higher eduoation,

William Rainey Flarper College mcets and exceeds thc minimum General Institutional
Requitements.

Missi on

1. It has a mission statement' formally adopted by the governing board
antl made public, declaring that it is an institution of higher education.

The Mission Statement of William Rainey Harper College has been adopted by its
governing body, the Board of Trustees, and is contained in the PoLicy Manual ol tho Boârd
óf Trusteès. The Mission Statement is also iound in thc Harper College Catabg, a widely
available public document.

The Mission Statement is complementcd by a set of ten Objeotives, which provide glcater'
speoifìcity to thc Mission. The Objectives of the College are also found in the Boatcl Pollcy
Manual tx and the College Catalog.

'fhc Iìarper Mission Statcment und Objcctives define thc basic character of the instiruûoll
and desCribes its educational programs and theil putposes. The Mission Statement ¿rnd

Objectives indicate the role of Harper College within the broacler higher education
community.

2. It is a degree-granting institution.

Flalper College grânts the Associate in Arts, Assooiate in Science, Associ¿ite in Applicd
Science, and Àssirci¿te in Engineering Science dcgrees. Illinois Community College Board
(ICCB) approval of a new degree, thc Associate in Fine Arts, is expected.

Authorization

3. It has legal authorization to grant its degrees, and it meets all the legal
requirements to operate as an institution of higher education wherever
it conducts its activities.

Harper College has legal authorizâtion to grant its degrees, and it meets all legal
requirements to operate as an institution of higher education whercver it conducts its
activities.

The 1964 lllinois Master PIan for Higher Education, The lllinois Public Community
College Act, and lllinois Revised Statutes, Chapter 122-"Schools" established lllinois
Community College District 512 and authorized William Rainey Harper College iu a degtee
granting institution. Now stâtutes may be updated or changed only by legislative aotion
during formal session.
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The Harper College Charter was authorized by local referendum in 1965

Copies of these documents are available ln thc College President's office, in the Boatd of
Trustees Meeting Room, and in tre office of the Vice President of Administrative Services.
References to the authorizing documents arc found in the Board Policy Manual which is
also available in the noted loc¿ìtions.

4. It has legal documents to confirm its status: not-for-profit, for-profit
or public.

'l'he institution is oonfimred as a public, norfor-profit entity by T'he 1964 lllinois Master
PIan.fòr Higher Education , The lllirLois Puhlic Community ColLege Act ¿nd the lllinois
Revised Statutes, Chapter 122-"Schools." New statutes may bc updated or changed only
by legislativc acfion during form¿l session.

Governance

5. It has a governing board that possesses and exercises necessary legal
power to establish and review basic policies that govern thc
institution.

The elected Harpel College Board of Tnrsrces possesses and exercises thc ncoessar.y legal
powers to establish and review basic policies that govern the institution.

The basio authority of the Harpcr College Board is confirmed by State legislarion as
outlined in The lllinois Public Community College Act a'nd lllinois Revised Stcttutcs,
Chapter 122 "Schools." Thc hylaws cstablishcd by thc institution which confir,m the
appropriate power of the Boarcl of Trustces are contained in the Boanl Policy Manual.

The Board of Trustees normally meets once per month. Audio recordings of Board
moetings, copies of Board meeting minutes, milìì,lte summaries, and formal pr.esentations
and reports ofBoard activities providc cvidence that the Boald meets fiec¡renÌly enough to
cârry out its auùority and is sufficiendy struoturcd so as to possess sound knowledge upon
which to establish and review its policies in order to direct the institution.

6. Its governing board includes public members and is sufficiently
autonomous from the âdministration and ownership to assure the
integrity of the institution.

The Harper College Boiud of Trusters âre publicly elected memberc of Community College
District #512 who ¿¡re suffioiently âutonomous from the administrarion and owriership to
assure integrity of the institution. Elections are governed by directivcs as outlined in lllinoit'
Revised Statutes, Chapter 122-"Schools," se<.:tion 103-7 -'l .l consolidated election law.
Chaptcr 46, paragraph 2A-1.2(e)(2):2A-52 of The Election Code of lllimís.

The Harper Board Policy ManuaL, 6. 1.8 ensules that, "No Board member shall be
interested directly or indirectly in ¿ìny contract, work, or business of the College exccpt as
provided in lllinois Revised Statutes, Chapter 122, paragraph 103-48.

'I'he "Code of Ethics" of the Halper Boatd Policy Manual (page 85, 6.lB) confirms rhe
Board's responsibility for the integrity and acadcmic qualiiy of the institution and thr:
Board's obligation to &ssuro that the insdhtion serves the þublic interest.
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Copies of the indicated documcnts a|e ¿rvail¿ble in the Collcge President's Ollice and in the

Boiucl Meeting Room.

7 , It has an executive officer clesignated by the governing board to
provide administrative leadership for the institution'

The Harper College B oar'<l rlcsignates the lresicìent as thc exeoutive officcr to provide
aclninistrattve leadlc|ship for the insdnrúon.'fhe President of the çollr:ge holds approptiate
âuthority to carry out pdlioies csrablished by Board ol Tlustoes. Thc Presidont cooldinates

the day-by-dty operation of the College.

the ofllice ol rhr President is m¿rndatecl as indicated in the Boârd Policy Manual, page 11,

t.4.9; page 53, 5.1. Duties of the College Plesident are dcsclibedin the Policy Manual,
png"'iA,"S.t.í 5.1.6. The President ca'ries out the dtllies of olTioe accordìng to.the
h,lïinìsirativc Prooedure M¿rnual. Thc oulrcnt cxeoutive offioer has bccn President.since
l9fì8.

{l . Its governing board authorizes the institution's affiliation with the
C o mmi ssio n.

'fhe I'Iarper College Boarcl of Trustecs authorized the institution's frrst Commissiotl
affiliation request i; l96fì anct continues to âuthuize payment of yearly dues. Thc Board

acknowledgeìs the institurion's relationship with the North Central Association and is
apprised by"rhe Collcge Presitlcnt of perioclii study visits.ùnd institutional preparâtions for
tËó Commission visiis. Formal Board action is not lec¡uired to oontinue alTiliation but is
rcquited if thc College deoides t0 cliscontinue iLs affiliation with Not'th Ccntlal Assooiation.

Faculty

g, lt employs a faculty that has earned from accredited institutions the
degreôs "appropriaõe to the level of instruction offered by the
institution.

All laculfy whO teaoh baccalauteatc tr¿nsfer coulsts hold gratluate de-grees. All ncwþ hitecl

lïll- tinrc 
-[aoulty 

mceL the minimum cliteria cstablished in the Statement o.f {!,ç\ty.
Cretlentials. Miñimum cliteria aLc waived occasionally for adjunct laculty iÎ thc individuàl
is othelwisc c¡ualifiecl as dctermined by the frùl-time faculty in the clisciplinc

10. A sufficient number of the faculty are full'time ernployees of the
institution.

The number of lìrll-time làoulty is adcquatc but not up tù th() optimÀl standafds desitcd by

thc Collcgc. Full-timc licully lc'loh lh,iut 4(t pcrccnt olthc crcdiL contacl hotlls. Sul'f icicnt
nLrmber of full-time faculty lunction as counselors ¿ind librarians.

11. Its faculty has a significant role in developing and evaluating all of the
institution's educational programs'

I-Iar.per.'s faculty has a significânt role in developing and.evaluating ¿ll of the institution's
ccluð¿tional programs. Fãculty not only plovide insttuot.ion and ¿rdvise sttldents, but also

are rnvolvcd^in institutional givernance ànd opelàtions through work on oonmittees ancl

othùr institutional prooessesl lìaculty clcvelop-and review currioulnm. Faculty have sole
voting rights on thð Aoaclemio Stanclarcls and Curriculum Committees; thesc oommittees
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have significant roles in determining Harper's degree requirements and approving ils credit
eduoational offelings.

Faoulty establish outcomes of courses. Faculty evaluate instruction through regular
Program Reviews and peer evaluations. Faculty assumed a rnajol lole in evaluating the
insútuúon and its educational programs in oonducting this re-accreditation Self-Study,

12, It confers degrees.

Halper College confers the degrees Associate in Arts, Associate in Science, and Associate
in Applied Soience. A new degree, the Assor:iate in Engineering Soience was approved in
1996. The College is also developing a proposal for the Associate in Fine Arts degree
which follows the State model.

13. It has degree programs in operation, with students enrolled in them.

Students ¿ire enrolled in the 1ìur approved degree programs-Ass<)ciâte in Arts, Associate
in Soicnce, Associate in Applied Science, and Associate in Engineering Science. In 1995-
96, the College conferred 561 Associate in Arts, 176 Assooi¿rte in Sciencc, and 332
Associate in Applied Soience degrees. Additionally, 4t5 Certificates of Completion wele
awarded in that same âcademic year.

I 4. Its degree programs âre compatible with the institution's mission and
are based on recognized fields of study at the higher education level.

Harper's degree programs are compatible with its Mission and Objectives. The Associate in
Arts ¿rnd Associate in Science degrees provide the student with the litst two years oI
baocalaureate cducation and prepare the student to transfer to four-yeal oollcges and
universities. The College maintains Compact AgreemenLs and Articulation AgreemenLs with
transl'el institutions; these agreements demonstrate that Harper's A.A. and A.S. clegrees are
rccognized by other institutions of highel eclucation-

'fhe Associate in Applied Science degree provides the studel)t with educational
opportunities in occupationai, vocational, ter:hnical and semi-technioal fields which enable
the student to acquire the skills and knowledge to enier zr specific career.

1 5. Its degrees are appropriately named, fbllowing practices common to
institutions of higher education in terms of both length and content of
the programs.

Flarpcr's degree programs conform to Illinois Community College Board (ICCB) models.
All four associato degree programs are nominally two years in length and contain content
common to institutions of higher education.

16. Its undergraduate degree programs include a coherent general
education requirement consistent with the institution's mission and
designed to ensure breadth of knowledge and to promote intellectual
inquiry.

The Harper College Mission and Ob.jectives St¿tements articulate the centrality of gencrâl
eduoation within the cducational programs.
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Flarper College's dcgree programs have a coherent generzrl edttcation requirement that
ensures breadth of knowledge and promotes intellectual inquiry. The College reccntly
oompleted a thorough rcvicw of its general eduoation recluitements for thc Associatc in
Science and Associate in Arts degrees which resulted itr new t'ec¡uiremonts that go into
ef'f'ect lbr studenls entering in thc Summet 1998 semester.

The faoulty Academic Stantlalds Committee revised the Collcge's gencral eduoatìon
phibsophy staremrnt in light of what faculty believe arc the kno.¡/ledge, âttituclcs and skills
of an ecluoatccl person. Philosophy statements were written for eacli of the five general
ctiuo¿tion corc areas-Communications, M¿rthùmâtics, Physical ¿nd Lilè Soienccs,
Flu¡nanities and Fine Arts, and Social ¿uid Beh¿rvioral Scicnces. The stâtùmonts clomonstrâtc
how general education oomponents iue integral to the dcg(ee programs.

'Ihe gcneral educ¿rtion components of Halpcr's A.A. ancl A,S. degrees oonlbrm to
standards reoently set by the Illinois Alticulation Initiative's General Education Cole
Culriculnm. Harper went beyond [he IAI requirements in orcating a Special Electives
Gracluation Rcquirement that complcments the General Education Core with courses in
Cle¿rtive Expression in the Performing Arts, Languages, Vy'ellness, and Work and Lilè
Skills.

A new degrec, the Associate in Engineeling Soience was âpploved by the Flarper Boatd of
Trrstees ¿ind the Illinois Community College Board in 1996. The A.E.S. degree conlìrrms
to St¡rte standalds and general eclucation requirements. The College is also developing a
proposal for the Associate in Fine Arß clegree which follows the Stâtc moclcl ancl gcneral
eduo¿rtion rcquilcmenls.

17. It has admission policies ând practices that are consistent with the
institution's mission and appropriate to its educational programs,

As a public oommunity oollege. Harper is chartcred to serve âll who can benelit liom iLs

offcring.s. For this reason Harper praotices an "open door'" admission policy. As statcd in
the Collcgc Cataktg: "All high sohool graduates or the equivâlent (GED) are eligible for'
admission to thc College. A non-graduate l6 or l7 ycars 01'âge who has scvcrcd his or hr:r
con¡rection with thc high school system, as cettificd in writing by the chief'ollicer' (or
designec) of the high sohool district in which the student has legal residence, or â non-
gradu¿ìtc 18 ycars of age or older, may bt: admitted if he or she demonstrâtes thc capa?ity ro
bcnelit lìom programs and courses offered by the College. High school studenls may be
adrnittetl to scleoted 0ourses upon the written approval ol theil high sohool principal (or
dosignee) ¿rnd the designâted Collegc admissions offioer'. To be placed in some programs in
the Collcge, the applicant may havc to meet aclditional lequircments as speoificd by that
progr¿rm ¿urcVor the Illinois Public Community Collcge Act."

Admissions polìcies and prooedures follow all applicable l¿rws as well âs standard ethical
pra.cticcs of higher etluoation.

These aclmission policies ¿ìnd praotices arÐ consistent with and uphold the Mission ol'thc
College in its effort to be "¿r comprehensive community collegc detlioated to providing
cxoellent eduoatìon at a re¿rsonablc cost, promoting personal growth, enriching the
conrmunity and mceting thc needs of a changing world."
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18. It provides its students access to those learning resources and support
services requisite for its degree programs.

Harper College provides its students with comprehensive lealning resources and support
services. Vocational and technical progrâms have shops and laboratories necessary for
ct'fective teaching and learning. Soience, alt, theator, and music ptogràms have l¿ìbot¿ltuies
ancl studios required for the programs. The newly remodcled and updated lcarning
rosources center gives students âccess at convenient hours to information through
ìnform¿rtion networks and computcr databases as wcll as print media. Developmental
courses are available for studenLs who need remediation in basio reacling and wliting skills.
The College provides tutoring for students who desire help above and beyond the insftuctor
in the classroom. A writing center is available for students to âccess computet equipment
and instruction¿l guidanoe in their writing projects. Suooess scliocs are ¿vail¿blc inoluding
test performance analysis, study behavior and learning styles inventories and study skills
seminars. Aclvising fbr all new full-time stì.ldents through a comprehensive oricntation
ptogram is provided and ongoing part-timc oricntations are available to all new pâlt-timc
students. Intefv()ntion programs offer suocess strâtÒgies for new lull-timc students
identilied as at-risk on entry as',¡/oll as curront students who are on ac¿rdemic probttior.r
(SOAP). The Collegc plovidcs specialized programs, advising and other specilìc support
services for students with disabilities, minority students, studcnt-athletes, disadvantaged
studcnts, leturning adult students, English as a Second Language students and Intern¿rtional
Students. Students may conveniently register by telephone, and, when appropriate receive
advising and information via telephonc. He¿lth Services, a Wcllness Plogram, and a
complchensive Student Activities Proglam are available to students. Intercollegiate and
intramural âthletics plogrâms are offercd to Harper students. The cnrollment scrvioes area
provides admissions, financial aid, and registration services. A food servioes progr¿ut1
provides servioes ât satellite locations as well as a central cafeteria. The bookstore reccntly
movcd into a largel facility and has expanded its selection of consumer goods. Computer
labs have been recently expanded and re-configured for better student access.

The offices and areas providing the above services offer access to students through
extendetl olTice hours including evcnings. During the fall and spring somesters, mâny
servioes ¿ue available on the weekend as well.

Finances

19. It has an external fïnancial audit by a certified public accountant or a
public audit agency at least every two years,

Pickcr and Associates, a ce(tified public accounting firm, annually oonducts an external
f inancial audit of the Collegc. The audit leport is presented to the Bo¿r'd in September or'
October of each year.

20. Its financial documents demonstrâte the appropriate allocation and use
of resources to support its educational program.

Harper''s audited financial reports show that the College supporrs its cducational pl.oglâm
direotly with funds allocated to each proglam and department and indirectly with
institutional support selvices. These funds are used for faoulty and stalf salaries,
instmctional equipment and supplies, and the suppon of the syste¡ns necess¿try to
implement instruction and operate the College effectively and efficiently.
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21 . Its financial practices, records, and reports demonstrate fiscal
vi a bi Ii ty.

I,-ìsoal viability is demonstrated by continued maintenance of at least a 20 pcrcent c:ash

reserve in the opcrational funds of the College.

Public Information

22. Its catalog or other official documents include its mission statement
along wit"h accurate descriptions of its educational . progr-ams and
degrèe requirements; its learning resources; its admission_ policies_ and
prãctices; its academic and non-academic policies and procedur_es
tlirectlv affecting students; its charges and refund policies; and the
academic credentials of its faculty and administrators.

The Harper Ct>llege Catal.og oontains this inibrmation .'l'he Student Ha.ndbooUDa¡el¡ot¡k
irnd the-newspriñt oourse schedule This is Httrper College also provide. aoÇurâtc
descliptions of the College mission, ob.iectives, progrâms, teqttitements, policies, ând
prooedures.

23. It accurately discloses the standing with accrediting bodies with which
it is affiliated.

The Collegc Catalog acawately dischses stânding with accrediting bodies.

24. It makes available upon request information that accurately describes
its financial condition.

Acoounts that gencrate lcvenue ârr: published in the Daily Herald by November 15 of oach
year, as rcquirõd by statc law. The Harper College P rotile contains a summ¿uy ol Collegc
ijn¿rnccs and is publishcd annually. Upon rec¡uest, the offioc of the Vicc Prcsiclcnt ol'
Administlative Scrvices makes àcourâte finanoial reports available to prospeotive students
and to the public at large.
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North Gentral Association of Colleges and Schools
Commission on lnstitutions of Higher Education

30 North LaSalle Streer, Su¡re 2400, Chicago, lL 60602-2504
(800J 621-7440t (3121 263-0456; taK (312) 263-7462

Basic lnst¡tut¡onal Data Form A

PART 1 - FULL-TIME ENROLLMENT (HEADCOUNÐ

Opening Fall Enrollment for Current Academ¡c Year and Prev¡ous Two Years

Name of ¡nst¡tut¡on/campus reported:

Freshman Degree oriented
(Definilion l-A & B)

Sop¡romore

Occupationally ofl ented
(Definition l-Cl

Urìdeclared (Def initron ¡-D)

Degree oriented
lDelinition l-A & Bl

Jun ior

Occupalionally oriented
[Delinition l-C)

Senior

Two Years Pr¡or

Undeclared [Defirì[ion l.D]

GRADUATE

re94 - 95

Master's

Special¡sl

Doctoral

2631

TOÏAL GRADUATE

PROFESSIONAL (by desree)

864

One Year P¡¡or

NRA

rs95-96

764

330

2464

NRA

842

Current Year

re 96 - 91

NRA

4589

TÍITAI ÀI I I FVFI S

673

OfHÉR

NRA = Not Readily Availabfe
Prel)¡rftr seDaratc re0orts hr e¡dì caîìplrs ptease ¡ì(ld 2gO
lll¡clrrìenls iìnl ¡ì(l(||lorìOl sheetswlìcre!'er ¡je.frss¡tu

2601

295

837

NRA

NRA

427 4

746

263

NRA

4447

nAao 42 tr'1

E(irl r)rì 7 D(xìcnìbor 1996



North Central Association of Colleges and Schools
Commission on lnstitutions of Higher Educatio¡r

30 Nonh LaSalle Street, Suite 2400, Ch¡cago lL 60602-2504

(BOo) 621-7440: (312) 263-0456; Faxi (312) 263-7462

Bas¡c lnst¡tut¡onal Data Form A

PART 2 - PART-TIME ENROLLMENT (HEADCOUNI)

Openirrg Fall Headcount lor Current Academ¡c Year and Previous Two Years

Narne of ¡nst¡tution/campus reported:

UNDENGRADUATE

Freshrnan Degree oriented
lDelinition l, A&B)

Sophomore

Occupat¡onally oriented
fDefûùlion L CI

liILLIAM RAAEY HARPER COLLEGE

lJndeclared lDelinition ] -D)

Degree oriented
{Definition l. A&B)

Ju n ior

Occupationally oriented
foefinition L CI

Senior

Two Years Prior

TOTAL UNDERGRADUAIE

re94 - 95

Undeclared (Definition l-D)

GRADUATE

Môster's

4905

Specialisl

305 4

Doctoral

TOTAL GRADUATE

NRA

PnOFESSIONAL (bydcsree)

le95 - 96

1?76

1066

4085

NRA

2825

NRA

Cuttenl Year

re96 -91

'ltR)

fOfAL PROF€SSIONAL

Rcs¡dc l E¡terts¡on

OTHER

1032

q077

NRA = N.o t Readily Avaifabfe
Prcp¡rc separale reporls lo¡ e¡dr ciìÌrlpt,s. Plo¡lse add
¡rr¡.h[ì.rìrA I'f I ¡rl¡rrrnrrrl \lìP.rs L!l].rn

IOTAL ALL LEVELS

NRA

3'184

ÀID A

12Rf\

1012

NRA
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North Central Association of Colleges and Schools
Commission on lnst¡tut¡ons of Higher Education

30 North Lasalle Slreet. Suite 2400, Chicago, lL 60602-2504

[800) 62]-7440i (312) 263-0456i Fax (312) 263-i462

Basic lnstítut¡onal Data For¡n A

PART 3 - FULL-TIME EQUIVALENT ENROLLMENT

Opening Fall FfE Errrollment for Current Year and Previous Two Years

Narne of i¡rst¡tut¡on/catnpus reported: l{ILLIAM RAINEY HARPER COLLmE

FORMULA USED By|NST|TUTION TO COMPUÍE FTE: CREDIT HOURS:15

UNDERGRAOUATE (See delinrtions LA ttìru D)

GRADUATE (See definition rl)

PROFESSIONAL (See derinírion t)

UNCLASSIFIED lsee defiririon Vt)

fOTAL

ldenr¡ry rypes of enrolnrent repoted: Non Credjt Continuinq Ed, Summer atd Remedia'ì Development

Two Yeårs Prior

re_94--*g

PART 4 - OTHER SIGNIFICANT INSTITI.JTIONAL ENROLLMENTS

. 
(e.S., non-credit, summer session, othe¡l

Most Recent Sessions and Previous Two Years

7505

TOTAL UNDERGRAOUAlE

Basic lnstitutional Data Form A

rO TAL GRADUATE

One Year Pr¡or

relg_-S_

fOTAL PROFESSIONAL

TOTAL NON.CREDIT CONTINUING EDUCATION
ENROLLMENTS (headcounrl

7 505

7222

IOIAL NON.CREDIf R€MEDIAL AND
DEVELOPMENTAL ENROLLMENTS (FiE)

rorAl orHER SUMMER (Hdcnt )

Cutfe t Year

re 96._ - q7

IOIAT

Pr'¡jl)arc sep¡r tc Írì)t)rts for c¡rJì oarDtlt,s plcíìstì a(kJ
illliìclìrììr'rrls 1rì(l ¡(i(lrtr(nì;ìl stìcnrs 14ì¡rr.v¡¡ rrrrr,.i{¡rv

7222

7 325

fwo Years Pr¡o¡

lg 94 -- 95

7 325

One Year Pr¡or

¡eS - 96

7 613

921

7 624

16 , 158

Curranl Yasr

ts.96 - 97

7 216

1140

7794

16, 1 50

/ 439

10gg

7890

16,428

t,rJrlrrrì 7r t)rxì{ìrnhrr M!rrì



No¡th Central Association of Colleges a¡rd Schools
Commission on lnstitutions of Higher Education

30 North Lasalle Street' Suite 2400 Chicago. lL 60602-2504

(800) 621-7440; (312) 263-0456; tax (312J 263'7 462

Basic lnstitutional Data Form B

PART 1 - STUDENT ADMISSIONS

Opening Fall Enrollment for Current Academic Year atrd Previous Two Years

Name of ¡rrstitut¡o¡r/carÌpus reported:

year.

Check if aprrroprialcr 8¡ Open Adrnissiorìs lnstitt¡tion

FRESHMAN ( includes Transfer )

Nunìber of appli0anls with conrplete credentials
for adûìission to the freshrnan class

Number of aÐDlicants accepled

wiltiam Rainev Harper College

Nunìtler of freshnen applicants aclually enrolled

TRANSFÉR (included above as FresLlr

Nuûrber of applicants with complete credenti0ls
for adrrrission with il(lvanced standing (transfcr)

Núnrtrer oI advanced-standing undergraduate
appliÇants ¿rcceplecl

Nurnber of aclvirnced-slanding Lrncjergraduate
apl)licants âctually erìrolled

MASTER'S NA

Nunrber oI aDDlicants will] complete credentials
for ad[]ission to naster's proqrams

1e_94_- 95_

Nrirnber of applicants accepted for
ìasleis proqrôrÌìs

5342

Nr¡nìt)er of applrcorìls ¿ìclually enrollcd
irì nl¿rslcr's prcqrallrs

5342

SPECIALIST NA

1n)

4547

One Yeár Pr¡or

re_9*5-__- 96_

NLllÌber of ¿rppliÇants with corÌìplete credentials
kx ad rissiorì to spocialist prograrÍs

Nuoìbcr of appli0ants accepted for

specialist progr¡rnls

1814

4954

Nur¡rber of applicants actually enrolle(l
¡rì sLrcciaJisl Drcoranrs

4954

L8I4

Prepâfti seDor¿t0 rÉl)ofts for each c¡'rìpLrs. Plerse add
itl¡0lrncr)ls ¡rxi iì(l(lll(nìâl shocts whercv{ir ¡eccssary

42r7

Currenl Ycar

'ts 96 - 97_

1542

1703

5000

5000

1703

4 250

T44B

1666

r666

1416

293
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Name of institut¡on/campus reported: Wif l"iam Raine_)L Harper Col-lege

North Central Association of Colleges and Schools
Commission on lnst¡tutions of Higher Education

30 North LaSa¡le Street, SL]lte 2400. Chicago, lL 60602-2504
(800) 621 7440; [312] 263-0456t Fax: (312') 263-7462

Basic Instilutional Data Form B - Part I Continued

DOCTORAT

Nunìbcr rrl al'lti(:¿nts with cor Dlete credcntiats
for aclrr' riol to doctoral proqrànls

NùÛrber of applicants accepled for
rioctolal ¡rroç¡rans

Nuû)ber ol applicants actually enrolted
iD doctoral prograrns

PROFESSIONAI Nr

NLrlrìber 0f
applicarìts with
co¡lp¡ete
credentials for
adÛr¡ssion to
professional
proqranls

NA
Two Years Prior

r9 _ - __,

RepoIt bv deqrces

NrrILrer ol
applicants
acceptcd for
protessronal

flro0ranìs

One Ycâr Pr¡or

t9

t9

NL[]ll){,lr of
apf)lic¿ùrls
actually eniollccl
Iì professional
proqrarìls

C(lrrenl Year

I9

Orre Year Prior

l9

[ìcl)irr(r s{rl)îr¡t(] rel)(Ìrls íor e¡olt oaÛìp(rs Please a(l(l 291¡¡ll;r;lì¡rcÌrl.ì ân(J it(lllLtt(ylilt slìcots wlì{)r0v(i. rrr:(;essi V

Crrrrrìnt

l9

ËrJilion 7: l)rxrcnìhc¡ t996



North Gentral Association of Colleges and Scl.rools
Commission on lnstitutions of Fligher Education

30 Nonh LaSalle Streel, Suite 2400, Chicago, lL 60602-2504

[800] 621-7440: (3121 263 0456: Faxi [312) 263-7462

Basic lnstitutional Data Fornr B

PART 2 - AAILIry MËASURES OF FRESHMEN

Narne of ¡rst¡rut¡on/campus reported: WiLLiam -.Rainev llarper college

Specify quarter/semester reported' FaIL 1996

Cheok if approp.¡aler Ü No sco.es used or routinely colleoled

A. Class ranking of enteririg freshrnèn

Percent in top I û0/0 of h¡gh school class

Peicent ill top 250/0 ol hiah school class

percenl in top 500/0 of high sclìool class

Pcrcerrt rll l,4, /5uir ot hr(lll sc¡rool chss

B. SAï scores for entering freshnren

Class avcrage SAf score

Porcent scoring abovc 500

Percerìt scorirì!l above 600

NA

Percent scorir(t alrove 700

NÀ

NA

C- Mean ACf scores for enter¡llg freshrrrerr

NÀ

Verbal

Collìposite

NA

Mathematics

NA

Englislr

>lJë¡<¡l¿tlOCft ¡txg<

Marh

NA

A. Grafluate Record Exan¡inat¡on

x$cøffirßFx

NA

(for tol¡l Gradr¡ate School excludirì!l professio¡ìal schools)

B. Miller Analog¡es Test

(ior total Graduate School excludrnq professional schools)

NA

PART 3 - ABILITY MEASURES OF ENTËRING GRADUATE STUDENTS

(Repon lor last full acãdernic year)

NA

NA

!2:1
19.7

D. Otlìer tests used for ad¡nission or placemenl

Basic lnstitutional Data Form B

NA

Iest narne

C- On a separäte sheet, ind¡cate other test data used for adflriss¡on to profess¡onal progranrs

18.5

Moarì or cornposrte

)ñ (l

Range

[)rq)âre sq)¡ralc ralxrrts krr cnclt citrìDUs Pleâse a(Jd
irll¡(rlìrììents rrxl ¡(l(lllrr)rìil sll{xlts wlìerever nq)essary

19-?

NA

NA

NA

f--ñî'--J 
''nn

f¡.¡-r,¡a___] n,nn
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North Central Association of Colleges a¡rd Schools
Commission on Inst¡tut¡ons of Higher Education

30 North LaSalle Street, Suite 2400, Ch¡cago. lL 60602-2504

[800) 62]-7440: (312) 263-0456r tax (312) 263-7462

Bas¡c lnst¡tutional Data Form B

PART 4 - UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT FINANCIAL AID

(Repon for last full fiscal year)

Name of institutiorr/carnpus reported;

FEDERAL

STATE

SOURCE OF FUNDING

INSTITUfIONAT

Grants and Sclìolârships

FROM OTHER SOURCES

Loans

Ernploynre l

Urrd pliDated ournlrer of undergraduate str¡dents a¡ded

G¡ants and Scho¡arshìps

Nunrber ol students rece¡v¡nq ¡nstitul¡onal athletic assistance

Loi¡ns

Percenlage of ¡nstitutional aid for athlet¡c ass¡slalce

Gl.ants and Sclìolarships

Loans

Employment

Grants aûd Scholarslìips

TOTAL S AMOUNl

o?3 514

Loans

FEDERÀL

?? 5rîfl

PART 5 - GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL STUDENT FINANCIAL A¡D

(Repoft for last full fiscal year)

\1 ,?5

919

STATE

6A6' q 4-7

)

SOUßCE OF FUNDING

320

))

INSIIIUTIONAT

NO. OF STUDENTS AIDEf)

-o-
7qR

146.'t62

Grants âncJ Fellowslrips

39

FROM OIHER SOURCES

Loa¡rs

809

| 4'1

Errìployrnent

U¡r{luplicated nur|rlrer of graduate studerrts a¡ded

36

Grants a0d Felbwslrips

2.39 2

PftI)íre s(rf)iìiatc r{)lx)its kr each carnp s. Pleâse 0(l(l 296 F(Jitür 7: 0ûrrrrìl)or ì91)tì

alliì0luìrcrts iìrì(ì irrl(lrl(nì11 slleclswherovl:lr nrxnssrrv

l-oans

Grants, Fellowships, Assl

io2
lB5t)

Loarìs

Enrploynrent

0

Granls, Fellowships, Asst.

1À

ÍOTAL S AMOI.'NT

78

-o-
7202

-o-
-0-

NO. Of SIUDENTS AIDED

N/A



North Central Association of Colleges and Schools
Commission on Institutions of tligher Ëdr¡cation

30 North LaSalle Slreel. Surte 2400, Chicago. lL 60602-2504

[800) 621-7440; (312J 263-0456; Fax: (312) 263-7462

Basic lnsiiiutional Data Form C

Narrre of ¡nstitut¡on/campus reported:

Spec¡fy quarter/setnester Íeported:

PARÏ I . FULL-TIME INSTRUCTIONAL SÏAFF AND FACULTY INFORMATION

Exclude all nonprofessional personnel ¿ìnd lhose professional personnel whose primar function is not resident instruction, dep¿ìr'tnrental research
or organìzed research.

Wi l lì am Raì ney Harper Col l ege

Prolesso¡ ( 70 )

D¡str¡but¡on
bv Sex

Assor;latc Pfofessor (54 )

Assistant Professor (47 )

g
ll¡
ã

t0srrrctor (39 )

a

ol!

43

teaching Assistants &
otlìer teacllirìg petsonnel

Distr¡but¡on by Race

27

CJ

3

25

Research stâff &
Research Assistants

29

.,tf
Og

@

14

70

UDdcsignalcd rank

o

¡q
CL

33

NLrnber of instrUctional staÍ
added Í0t curront acaderÌic
year

lft

54

o

23

39

Ít)

z

Number of instrLtct¡onal stafl
errployed in flrevioUs
äÇadenìic year, but nol
reerrployed for cLtrrent
acaderÌic year

33

3

q.,

o

Dislfibution by
Age Range

+

Itrcf)are scl)¡râte rcpot(s Íor eaclt cârììf)L.rs. ple¡sc tcl(l
rll¡r:lìrììof ls a|(I â(klttron¡l sheels wlìefover nrlcossâr]

2

5

to

o
fl

¡fl
t¡)
m

?

to
(o

o
to

11

q)

o
t¡)
(Þ

o

29

55 4

11

27

22 1

22

12

6

291 [ÌllioD 7: Dûxiûìber Iggtì



North Central Association of Colleges and Schools
Commissio¡r on lnstitutions of Higher Education

30 Nonh LaSalle Street. Su¡le 2400, Clricago, lL 60602-2504

(800) 62t-7440i (312) 263-0456; Fax: (312) 263 7462

Basic lnstitutional Data Form C

Nanre of ¡nst¡tut¡on/campus reported:

spec¡fy quarter/semester reporred, 
--l3.L] 

' -1:I

PART I continued - FULL-TIME INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF AND FACULTY INFORMATION

lnclude only personnel wilh professional status who are primarily assigned to resident ¡nstruct¡on and departrncntal or organized research.
Exclucle all Don¡rrofessional personnel and those professiorìal persornel whose prinar lunction is not resiclent instruction, depaÍtmental reseatclì
or or ganized researclì.

Professor (70 )

Associale Professor 154 )

Assisrant Prolessor (47 )

l,lj I I i am Rai nev HarPer Coì ì ege

lnstructor ( 39 )

Teaching Assists. &
otlìer leaching peers

Diplonrã,
Ceriificat€,

Researclì stafl &
Fìesearch Assists

Unciesigrated rank

Nuûìber of instruclional staff
addecl for current academic
year

Assoc¡âte

Nunrber of rnstflrclionâl stãff
cûrDloyed in previous
aca(lerÌìic yeat, llut flot
reenrpl0ye(l lor cur'fent
acadelìjc ycar

I oocrrerors

HIGHEST DEGREE EARNED

3

Profcssor

Maste/s

5

Associâtc Profcssor

3

PART 2 - SALARIES OF FULL-TIME INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF AND FACULTY

46

Assistarìt Professor

45

ltìstr uclor

J'J

Spec¡al¡sl

.lbaching 
Assists. & otlrer teaching pers.

35

Researclr staff and Research Assistants

Ulldesrgllated rarìk

Prcl)âre s{ìl)ír¡Írle reporls for eaclr caûìpUs. Plcasc ad(l
llliì(ìlìÌrìoIls ânrl ;xlrlilrorì¡l sheets wlìr-'revcr n(xrcssar]

Doctorí¡l

24

6

7 5 .691

MEAN

4

58,064

1

44 ,7 51

36. 61 3

7 B. 468

H¡nh

67 .884

56

¿q 2 ?a

914

RANGE

298

67 .033

Low

43 ,678
35.482

31 .680

É(llliorì 7i f)fijcrrìlJer l9g6



North Central Association of Colleges alrcl Schools
Commissio¡r on lnstitutions of Higher Education

30 Nodh Lasalle Streel, SUite 2400, Chicago, lL 60602-2004
(800) 62ì-74401 (312) 263_04b6: Faxì (312) 263_7462

Bas¡c lnstitut¡onal Data Fornt C

Nanre of ¡nst¡tu¡ion/campus reported: - Wj I I i am Raì ney Hanper Co ì l ege

spec¡fy quarter/senrester reported. Fal I 1996

PART 3 - PART-TTME INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF AND FACULTY INFORMATION

Inchrde or¡ly Dersonnel witlì orofessional status who are pritlìarily assigrìecl to resident ¡l¡srruction a¡rd departmental or organ¡zed reseaÍch.
or o¡gan¡zed resea¡ch.

Professor

D¡slribut¡oll
by Sex

Associate Professor

Assistont Prcfessor

g
t!
E

lrìsrfuclof (577|t

q)

(!¡

l)t¡

Teachirìg Assistants &
other teachin!l persoonel

D¡str¡l¡ution by Race

q)

=
3

Rcsearch staff &
Research Assistants

.,tt
(.)

s
@

[J¡]desicJnated ronk

o
(lt

Nurìrllcr of instructional staft
¿ldded for Çuffeot acacie|llic
vcar

NA

Q

NA

NL|rìber oI iIstruct¡onal staff
enìf)loyed in previous
acaclein¡c year, but not
reentployed for cUffenl
acadenìic yeitr

E

q)

z

NA

q)

Distr¡but¡on by
Aç¡e Ranqe

NA

pr(rJ)arc scD¡|1tc rqrorts for cacl) carììp(ls pkjâse â(l(l
rlll¡dìrìì(:ìrìls ¿ìn(J a(l(liti.rìâl sheets wllef eve¡ rl(xxìss¡ry

ta)

ô¡

NA NA

o
to
tl)
(ll

to(o

t¡)

N,q

a)

¡o
(o

NA NA NA NA

299

NA
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North Central Association of Colleges and Schools
Commission on lnstitutions of Higher Education

30 North LaSalle Streer, Suite 2400, Chicago, lL 60602-2504
(800) 621-7440: (312) 263-0456, Fax: (312) 263-7462

Basic lnstitutionâl Data Form C

Nanre or ¡rslirur¡on/carrr¡rus reporred: --IlfLLig!-89fry{-]!t9t Co]]99'

Spcc¡fyrluarter/scrresterrelrorted: Fall l9-96

PART 3 continued - PART-TIME INSTRUCIIONAL STAFF AND FACULTY INFORMATION

kìc¡utle otlly petsorìnel with prolessional status who are primanly assigned to resident instruction and departntental or organized research.

or orga¡lized research.

Pro[essor

Associate Professor

Assista0t Professor

lnslructor

ì'eachirìg Ass¡sts. &
otlìer tcaching pcrs

Dipl'ìtrra,

tìesearch staff &
llesearch Assists

Urìdesignated rank

Nunrber of instructional staff
added for current acâdemic
Yeãr

Assoc¡ato

Ntlrììl)0r of iDstrllctior]al stitll
enìployed in previous
acadeûliÇ year, but not
recorployed for cuÛent
acadc ìic year

NA

HIGHEST DEGREE EARN€D

Bachetor's I rnr,"""

NA

ProÍessor

NA

Assoc. Profcssor

PART 4 - SALARIES OF PART-TIME INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF AND FACULTY

Assist. Professor

lDstructor

Strecialisl

caching Assists- & ot¡ler teaching pers

Research staf{ aDd Research Assists

NA

Udcles¡gnated raok

fllrl)¡|re scl)artlf, reports lor eíldì c¿0ll)us Plc¿rsc â(i(l
¡lliìrJrir)rrits ¡f (j a(l(llrnì'll sllccts whr¡r0v{rr Irrr's,ìâ'v

Doctoral

NA

M EAN

NA

NA

Hiqh

$560/contact hr

RANGE

300

Low

$440/contact hr.

€drlkn 7: Decenìber 191ìô



N()l tlr Central Associ¿rlirrlr of Ctrllegcs alltl Scllt¡ols
Corrntissio¡t o¡l I¡lstitr¡tiolts tlf [liJ¡lrer Edttc¿ttit¡¡l

:Jti Norlh LirSíìll0 Slrc{rl, Slrilc 24{)f), Clrl{)rì(Jo' ll- 60ij{j2'25{)4

t0u0l (ì21 744{J: (:ll2) 263-045ti; f1x. (lll2l 2(ìlJ'74û2

Basic lttst¡ttrt¡ottal Data Forrlt Il

t-lBll/tflY / LE^flNlNG flES0l,IlcE cENTEn

llcpott lot t:tutt:t¡l l,t¡¿r at¡tl l¡tcv¡otts two yeus 'Ésl/i¡ra1(r l/ /Ì(ìrìc.'is ¿t y lt(htt)uly cslùttalos)

Nirrc 'l i.sl¡t.t¡or/s¡lr! r(:pr)rl(,rl: - .'ldl-LLr1\M nA !N-tiI H1\RPÈjR coLLECE

riol);ìr¡lc JJaoc.

A_ USI lìNt] SE VTCI

lolirl lrsc of ll)o c(,lloctior) (rrrrrììl)or oI lJ(xtks or otll{]r
ll l rtr:r ¡;r ls r:irr:rrl.rlcrl ¡¡rlnU¡rlly)

'lì)lirl riircùlíìtiorì lo str¡(lorts

l)cr ciìl)itâ studcllt usc (cirÇülíìliorì to slu(lerìts divi(le(l tJy

IUIìl)er of cnroll0(l slo(jcDls)

l0lirl r: {:UI;rtú¡ lrj lit{j lly

'lrr 
()irl)iliì fiìcUlly us(i (r:irxrlìrr(nì lr) ftì0ully rlvi(lerl l)y

r0rìlnr ol I ll: lrì(xrlry)

I ol¡¡l r)¡rcr¡liìl¡oll to Cornllrurìity Users

Nlllììl){)t ol itcrììs lJol'lowc(l ltoll] ollìct lil)títttL's vtil
i lorlil)riìry lo¡tì

NuIrl,or ol it(Nrìs l0r]t to ollìcr lil)r¿ìries viô irìterlibrary loan

¡ lo(rrs r)l)(jn l)er weck

Or'lirì{) clixrlro0ic (l0labasc seiìrdìes (LrsLrally nìe(liôlod l)y

l0 .'. - - .'r--

f ()lirl l.il)rìrV slirf I f ìrcs0rìl¡ìlr(ìIs lo (j11)trt)s/olirssos

lolrs iìrì(l orìo li tc I)rcsorìt¡liotì5

59 ,337

llrr(l.i rìll rrìijlrr(liorr for urii rt (rIr(:Irrìrìi(i (l,ll.1l,tllll...

llirì(ls orì llìstlltcl()D lor lrìtcllrct sc0rollirtlJ

Sollìost0r.lollqtl] l)il)[oUri¡,)lli(ì¡l irrstlrr{)liorì

8. OOLLTC Í0NS
¡.,ri'|r'|)''|ììl).' 

ll'..111f 1'ìl:ll!.ri.rli',. l'1.11Ìll9llli".. .-_

'ìor)lirì 
l)rì(l ollìcr t,rilllc(l rritl(:tiirls

87 , 656

ll Irf srÌ iiìl\/lrr'r ir,(Ír:,r15

çlcolront(j sor iirls/lxlr io(lr(:irls

-cl't'ti"l Yt'''
t9 ^- - .

(ìllì, r , I I r | 

' 
: I r , , r ì 

' 

, : rìriìl(rri,rl5 (,:r, ' l,l s,:r.r'\/tì", xnll, irls )

1^11

llr:t'r,f s¡t'¡r,rl¡ r(:tìr'rl:r lìr oir:lì rjrùrìtn, i l)!rrrsf, rì(kl
rll.rL lrr rìl ì:rrìrIrìrIlIri'rìirI .ìlìr,,!,r \\,lrr¡,v'! rrrrìrr.rtìrrv

Mior{)f (ìrtìs

75

53,668

80 (est )

225

I500 (est)

215 (est)
2?9 ies ! I
0

1415 (est )

75

0

1039

60 (est )

200

..__1,4.4-A- _

ls, _,

1Q (eet)

-3_Z 1

4Þ (çqq)

, 300 (est )

159- t::I I
0

::-:::, a:-1 l::. : l: ::-_: :

97 ,805
534

0

0

0

34 (est )

100,000 ( es

800 (est )

0

342 (est)

r) lg3r02-q
eLs

0l
..,0- . .

346

l'rll1trì| 7 l)r!trrllìlrrir ì !rlrli



Norllr Ce¡rt¡al Associatiolr of Colleges antl Schools
Co¡¡llnissiolt on lnsl¡tutiorrs of l-ligher Edr¡cati<¡¡l

30 Norllì [-aSalle Strcel, SUitc 2400,0lì¡cngo, lL (ì0602-2S01'

(8rx)){ì21-7440; (3t2) 26at-045tì; l:¡ìx: (3 t2) 2rj:t-.74C2

Bas¡c lnslitutio¡lal Dat:¡ F¡rrn¡ fJ

LIURARY / LEAIìNlNc nESOURCE CENTEft (conl¡ [erl)

Niuro r)f ¡ s1¡lUt¡('rr/caru¡trrs r{}¡torto(l:

t;

l-

ll. 00LLEC fIONS (Collti¡ìr¡c(l]

N()rì.f)rirìl rìritlo iìls (riU ll'rìs tirlxrs. (ll)sì

(ìr,vr:,¡ì ìr'rìl (Ix:tj rIìt.ì ¡t t tr:trrr¡t¡'(l uls(,wltcrc

f ìr' ìlìttlrjr srìf lwi f r

N0rììl){)r (}f sltL)s0r¡lx)tl/l)t,r(;lt¡ìsr)(l clectl.()rìic olì litìc
(l,rl,ìl)ill!rìs

Nürrtrcr crf CD-lìtlM d¡tal)ascs iÌv¿lilablc fot scarclìcs
l)y stu(lcllls

N(irììl)0r of $ul)s(yil)liotìs to sclìolilrly jo(¡¡lli¡ls

Two Yoars lrr¡or
re93 - 94

9,386
405

0

E. EX I)[NDITUÍIËS

0llc Ycîr Pr¡or

rs 94 - 95

15

280(est)

11,000(est)
0

I( rli rl rì(,ll -l)¡ o,ossiorì¡tl st¿ìlf sírli)rit)s

'I 50 I est I

8.66

50

16.63

Ior {ì{)llt:r:t¡o

rg 11. .. - ..?Þ

li-. agi

16

ll,,,rks /{itlrrrr I'ti lrj(l tirk:¡ ritls

290(est)

lrr rrìl s(jt iiìls/l)ot i{Xlio¿rls

__q
-25 8__

50

__ lqo_( "_"Ð_ _
0

16

300 ( est )

)ltwí¡r (l

--6,5';5

60,750

_._22 ,.921,___-,

_ 5A,.]_86_
0

lr' 1s9,i04 
I-'---qn.qqq 
I

22,g00 |,1 I

69,740 I'-n- -- -- I

"::'n I



Nortll Ce¡ltr¿¡l Associatiolr of Gollcgcs allrl Scltools
Cr¡nlruissiotr o¡r lttstitt¡tit¡rrs of HiJ¡hel Etlt¡catit¡ll

lÌ(J Norllr l,¿rsirll(i Sll(r)l Srrilo 24011 (llìl(;¡ì(lo' ll- (ì(ll;(12 2li(14

(¡ltJt)) (ì21 7440i (:Jì2) 2{ì:l-fl4li(i; Fiìx: (lll2) 2(ì:i-74{ì2

Ilasic I¡rstituliollal Dala Forltt D

f:. tXl'ENt)ll LJllfS (0ollliru{xi)

.Il:::'.:'-:1Il.!:''1"-:1'- -
lrterlil)r¿ùy loan

LltlfìAnY / LEAIINING IIESOURCE CENTER (corrl¡rrtrct¡)

[)rì'hrì(i d¡li¡l)¿ìsc s(ii¡rclìes

N{rtw(rk [)cnìlrcrsll¡l)

IÌrr(l¡r(,, l)r{:serv¡ìtioll, ¡rìd, cslorí)l¡orl

i;iiìiriiiärii'-,r'ìì"fi, ¡ñõ' ;,-,ä-"'r,,

t)rhl|r 0(rriir)rrcrìl ¡rrì(r rl'rril].,1-:.1].,ll1]l:111,1u,,"",,,'],

( )llÍ)r (lxr¡rlirì!l oxlx)nscs ({)x(Jrr(l¡rrg ciìl)ilrll otltlay)

r. tl t[n
t)r¡ll)ul lrreosutcs:

'lwo Yr:trrs I'rioî
le-93. - .9.4

llll:: !l' r,,,.''L'l1ll'll'lllll':i:l''/'l]1ll:lll11'l'Il"':i':i'l|:l1l!:,
l){ros llrc lil)ri)iy íÌtlr)rìrl)t l0 nro¡sUro/r(ic(tr(l rcfer(xl(xl (lLlcsliolls ilrlriworql?

IJ()cs llìc lit)JiIy irtloûìl)t to rììe¿ìsur{ì/r(Joor(l oscl sill¡sl0otiolì/

Arlr {i{)llrcnts all(l pol¡c¡{:s:

f)ocs tl)c fil)rtry írlt(ìrìrl)t lo rì reíìs(rr c/re(nr d irì-lil)rary L¡so of olllcr lesotrfccs?'

Arrj tlìcre krrì'al, writtcrl â0recrìlcrìl$ to slÌiìrc lil)râly resolrrc(ls w¡tll ollìcr illsl¡ttrl¡olìs?

Or'{! Y' r l!,¡tlr

lu. e'_, ?t

Are tlrcre fo rì01, writLerì c(Jllsortoriâl a!Jreell)erll$ lor slatewi(le or lcgiorìa' t,sc ol

lil)riùy llìiìLoriirlsl)

est

Aro llr{irc foÍrìirl, writlcrì iì(Jrcerrì{)¡lls ílllowill(l llìo irrslillltioll's sll(l(rrlls Io llso ollì{]r
Irslilulrì'ìs' lilì';ìri¡ì\1'

-]4-ZlLçpll-..- 5..9 Q Q..1,ç' t )

56,500

(;rrÍ:r'l Yc¡Ìr

r$ 95 - 96

,?!,_926

_u_q_q
8659

li14-
. ..:1. ,.417 ....

-.*.0._.- 
.- -,-..30,000

I'r' I'ir,rrfrlr,rÌrìl¡' kl)r)rls l(Jr ,r,r'lì (:.Irf,ìr$ I'lrIìr(r Lrtrrl

'1r 
i 1"", i'r . ',',1.',1'lr',ì "1 

,:1",,,r:r\lì,','\,,,'r"r',rr.r\

615 0

1..,.417

.....0.,,.. ..

25,348

303



North Central Association of Colleges alrd Schools
Co¡nmission on lnstitutions of Higher Education

30 North LaSal¡e Street, Suite 2400, Chicago. lL 60602-2504
' [800) 621-7440; (312) 263-0456; Fax {312) 263-7462

Basic lnstitutional Data Form E

INSTITUTIONAL COMPUTING RESOURCES

Report for Current Academic Year

Name of the ¡nstitut¡on/carnpus reported:

WorldWideWel¡ [WWW) URL address:

ORGANIZATION, PLANNING, and POLICIES
(Please attach arr organizat¡onal chart. lnclude names)
0esignated adnrinistrator(s) for institr¡tional computing?

Designated administrâtor(s) [or AdrninistÍative corrputing?

Designated adrnjn¡strator(s) for Acâdernic compL¡ting?

Centralized conrputing services?

Formal, written, and approved technology plan?

Technology plan Iinked to rnstitut¡onal rnission and purposes?

Cornputing resources includecl in institutional strategic plan?

Polic¡es on the purchase, replace rent, and repair of hardware?

Policies on tlìe purchâse and updating of software?

lnstitutional computing responsible/ethical use polrcy?

lnstitutional policies that include inst¡tutional coÍrpLrter issues?

lnstitutionâl policies that include administratjve computing issues?

lnstitulional policies that inclucle academic cornpLrting issues?

FACILITIES

lnstitutional network backtrone?

Cornputer labs networked?

Classrooms íunctionally îetworke(l?

Multi-med¡â computers ¡n labs?

Adrninistrative off¡ces networked?

Academ¡c offices networked?

Residence halls wired?

l'¡lll.ian Rainey llarÞer College

B,

YES NO

-,L Wired through network

_I_ Personal conrputers

prep¡ftì sep¡r¡le ¡epons for cach cârrìp!Js_ Please â(ld
¿ll¡clìnìenls arì(l ¡(J{lJlrryìâl slìcels wherp!.r nrr:css¡ru

Number of non-networked cornputer labs 5

Number of networked labs _ 50

Type of access?

x
x

x

YES NO

_ W¡red ports

_L lnternet

304

Iotal rìunìber of sta¡¡on. l2o

Total number of stations l2OO

__a Remote dial-up access

-å Slip/ppp connection to WWW

x

nla

Ediri(rn 7: Dêccûìbff I996



North Central Associatiorr of Colleges and Sclrools
Cornmission on lnstitutions of Higher Education

30 North LaSâlle Streel, Surte 2400. Chrcago, lL 60tì02-250¿

[800] 621-7440i (312) 263'04s6; tax: (312) 263-7462

Bas¡c lnstitutio¡ral Data Form E - Continued

C. FUNCTIONS: ADMINISIRATIVE (Place checks where appmpriateJ

College Activity Calend¿rr

College Catalog

Class Schedule

Financ¡al Aìd

On-line registration

Student Acadeflric Record

Access Ava¡lable To

Stuclents FacLJlty StafI Adllrinislrirtors PLrblic

E-ma il:lntra-instjtr¡{ion? --L Yes 

- 

No

D. FUNCTIONS: ACADEMIC

Devl

Devl

Devl

Devl

Devl

Devl

x

Cornputers in all full-time iaculty offices?

Computers in full-tiÍìe facully offices networked?

All part-trme laculty have access to coÍrputers?

AII divisionâl / departmental offices networked?

All students required to have computers?

lnternet access available fronì all faculty off¡ces

Library access available from all faculty otfices?

ll YES, is access availatrle to

the institution's library(¡esJ?

the slâte-wide or region-wide library syslem?

other librar¡es?

Lib|ary acccss available frorn all classroorns?

Compu[ers integrated ¡nto instruction?

Off-campus access?

lf YES, is off-carnpus access available by

the institutional network?

the acadernic network?

the lnternet?

X

Devl

Dev.l.

x

Drrect Access Rcnrote Access

Devl

x

Devl

Via

x I Devl

lnter-institutjon? x Yes 

-No

x I Devl

x

x

tt

x

Dcvl.

lf NO, plans to provide olf-carnpus access within three years?

Courses on lnternet?

lnteractive courses in real-time [i.e., 2-way video and voice?]

prct)lre sepàrâle rq)orts lor eaclì cârììpus. Plc¿se âdcl 305íìllirclìllìcrìls arrri íìddrur)¡¡l slìeots v,rhcrcver rrccessâr]

E-mail:

lntra-institution? x Yes 

- 

No lnteÊinstitution? * Yes 

- 

No

YES NO

tÌ
X

x

x

Devl

Devl

x

x
x

[dilirì 7: DÉxrernber l1ì9{'



North Cerrtral Associatiorr of Colleges a¡rd Schools
Gomrnission on lnstatut¡ons of Higher Education

30 Nortlì l-aSalle Strect, SLrite 2400. Chìcago, lL 60602-2504
(8001 621-7440: (3121 263-0456: tøx: (312) 263--t462

Basic lnstitutional Data Form E - Conti¡rued

E. SUPPORT and TRAINING

Numberof FTE technical slaff? 7 Nunrber of Appllcation/Analysts ___ _l_
Nurnber ol FTE training stalf? lo lntegrated with l-lunran ResoLrrces unit tYltrt¡ .--.- tl

Name and Title of the designated educational specialist? Justlce Nealg
Hanagen, Itser Support

FINANCES/BUDGET for COMPUTING (Currerrt Fiscal Year) 96197

Total Ar¡nual Academic Outlay, Operatirrg Furrds: -.\
Totall\nnual Adrninistrative Outlay. Operatirrg Funds: /
Capital furrrls available: Acadelllic ...\
Capital funcls available: Aciministrative /
Arnount of grants/restricted purpose funds availallle:

Techncllogy fee assessed? (Y/N)

lf YES, anìoLtnt per academic year?

G. EVALUATION

Fonnal syste¡] oI evaluation by students of acadenlic computing?

Fonnal systenr of evalLration tly students of adflìin¡strative cornputing?

Fomìal systenr of evaluation by faculty of acadenìic conìputing?

Fomal system of evaluat¡orì by laculty of adrninislrative computing?

Systems of evaluation linkecl to plan to evaluale overall

¡nstitutional eflect¡veness?

Results of evaluation l¡nked to institutional planning arrcl

budgenng processes?

Devl = under developnent
n/a = not applicable

Centrallzed
Support

Central.ized 93-4nlllion
Support

I)Ì¡ìl)¡ftr sûl)¡ri)lc r{rpofls lor each c¡ lpUs. Ploâs(i â(ld
iìtlir( lì||if rìlr rìrrl íìrkJÌlr0rìil slìccts wtìc'r)v|r ¡llr}j1i)rv

54/98-99 (a11 per credit hour)

YES NO

x

Devl
DevI

Devl

Devl

t:rllirnr 7: Drrrxxrìh{Ì ìf)ll6



North Central Associatiolr of Colleges and Scltr¡ols
Commission on lnstitutions of Higher Education

30 No|1h Lasalle Street, Su¡te 2400. Chicago, lL 60602-250¿

(800) 62r-7440: [312] 263-0456i Fax: (312) 263-7462

' Basic lnstitutional Data Form F

CERTIFICATE, DIPLOMA AND DEGREE PROGRAMS

, Prev¡ous Tlrree Years

Narne of institution/carnpus reported:

nurnber of sludents graduates in lhe pâst three years. lnc¡ude all fields or subjects in whiclì a curriculum is oflered. lf degree progranrs were nor
¡n effect during one or more of the years, please so indjcate. Tlìe report lorm may be cop¡ed if additional space is needed.

CERTIFICATE, DIPLOMA
OR DEGREE

E.9., Bachelor of Arts

Please see Attdrrslts.

tai i 11iam Rainev Ilaroer Col.l-e

CUfìNICULUM OR MAJOR

History

l9 -

GNADUAÍES IN PROGRAM

t9 -

3l

Pir,t)irc sel)â¡âte rel)orts for caclr ca'rf)us. I)lpilsrr r(kl ?rì7 l:(lili(nÌ 7 l)rr:rìfirlnr l!)!,¡
irrr,II Ir' ', |'s ,t r' rflrl,rfIirl s rn¡r< wr'"'Þv¡,' r¡..s\,try

l9_. - _

37



CI]RTIFICATE, DIPI,OMA
OR DEGRËE

A.ssocitÌte in Scienca

.{ssociate in Applicd Scicnce

Business and Management
Eclucation
Fino înd Applied Arts
Liberal Alts
Music

Gencral
Biological Science

Elgineeling
Science

CURRICULUM OR MAJOR

Accoulìting Associatc
Architectural Technology
Bus¡ness Information Maniìgement
Caldiac'fechnology
Conrmercial Cred it Management
Computer Inlbrmation Systems-Microcomputers in

Business

Computer Information Systems-'lechnology
Cri inal Justice
Dental I-lygiene
Dietetic'l'echnician
D¡gital Electronics ând Microprocessor'I'echnology
Éarly Childhood Dducation
F)lectronìcs'f'echnology
[:ìxecutive Secretarial Development
Fashion Design
Fashion Merchandising
Financ¡al Ist¡tution Management
Finaucial Managcrnent
[ì'¡re Science Technology
Llospitality Managenìent
Insulance
Intcrìol Design
Internalional Business

Journalism
Legal Sccretary
Legal 'l'echnology

Manuf'acturing Technology
Marketing

109

ó5
I5
53

4

128

22

l9
'8

5

2

4

I

4

9

21

3t
ll

I

7

3

7

7

4
3

3

3

.6
2

t0
4

2

I

25

I

ll

Graduates in Program

346
100

60
9

39
2

r38
t4
l6
1

3

6

I

l5

4
,7

23

30
I
3

9

3

9

5

3

2

3

2

3

l6
I

2

l8
I

l0

2

I

23

25

8

I

7
,7

t2
'7

5

I

I

4

5

l3
4

I

I

28
2

5

308



ctìlì'ntf tcAt'E,
OIì DHGREE

Associate in Applied Science Materials/Logistics Ma¡ragement
Mechanical Engineering lbchnology
Medical/Dental Secretary
Medical Office Assistant
Nurs ing
Park and Grounds Operat¡on N4anagement

Plant Scionce Techuology
Real Estate

RefÌigcration and Air Cond¡tioning'fechnology
Snrall Business Managernent
Supervisory ¿ìn(l Adm ¡nish'ative Managoment

Accounting Associate
Accounting Clerk
Accounting-Payroll, State, and [,ocal 'faxes

Adrn in¡straf ¡ve Assistant
Ârboricultr¡re
Alchitectural -fechnology

Autom{rtion Ski¡ls
Banking and Finance
B|cad and Past[y Arts
BLlilding Codes and Enlbr cemcrrt

Business Information Management
CAD'fechnician
Certified Professional Sccretary
Child De velopment Administrator *

CNC'I'echnician
Computcr lnlormatir¡n Systcms-C Programming
Computcr lulonnation Systen'ìs Computer Operator
Conìputcr lufb¡.rnation Systenìs-M ¡cÌoçomputers in

Ilusincss
Conìputer Inlbrmation Systems-Midrange
Cornpu{er Information Systgms-Technical
Crim inal Justice

CLrlinaly Arts
l)ietary Manager
Digital ectfonics ancl M icro- Pl ocessor' 'I'echÌology

Early Childhood AdministÌator
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OIì. DEGREE

Certificates Early Chiìdhood Educalion Assistant Teacher
Early Childhood Educatio¡r - Before/After School
Care
Early Childhood Education -lnfant/Toddler
Early Chiklhoocl Bducation - Special Education
Paraprofessional
Early Childhood Edr¡cation'I'eacher
Electrical Maintanance
Electrooaldiograph'l'echnician
Electtonics
Fashion Design
Fire Science'Iechnology
Flolal Desigu
GaÌden Center Op€rations
Gencral Office Assistant
Golf Course Mainterance
Creenhouse Opelations
Crounds Equipmcnt Operator
Gror¡nds Ma¡nteníìnce
l-lealth lnsulance Codcr
l-[eating Service
LIortiçuIlure+
llospitality Management
Hotel Managelnent
Humau lìesorrrce Managemont
Industrial ancl Iìetail Security
Insurancç
lnternationîl Business

l.,andscape Design
Legal Secletary
Legal 'I'echnology

L¡cenced Pr¿ìctical Nursing
Machin ist

Mastel Flolal Design
Matelials/Logistics Managemcnt
Mechanical Drafìing

1993-1994
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C ¡l Rll F IC A'l't1, DlPLOMA
OR DECREE

Certiflcates

CURRICULUM OR MAJOR

Media Design
Media Writing
Media Writing and Design
Medical/Dental S€cretary

Medical Ofñce Assistant
Medical Transcriptionist
Nursery Operations
Personal Banking+
Pesticide Applicator
Pharmtrcy Technician
Phlebotolnist
Plaut Propagation
Production Ëngìnecring'I'cchn ician
Proclucation Welding

Quâlity Assularìce
lìeal Estatcx
Real Estate AppHÌisal
Reai Estato Busiuess Ownership
Real Estate Investûìer1t

Real Estate L,¡conss Preparation
l{efi igelation and Ail Conditioning Service
RolÌigeration Service
Residental Com f-ort Systems

Retail Merchandising
Sales Managel'llent and Development
Secretarial
Sign Larlguage I nterpreting
Small Business Manage¡nent
Supervisory a¡d Administr'âtive Managçment
'Iurfgrass Maintenônce
Word Processing Specialist

1993-94 1994-9s
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CIR'IIIIICATE, DIPLOMA
OR DEGR['I.,

*Ce¡-tif icate in Child Developrnent Administrator
(no longer offered Surnmer 1993)

*Ccrtifìcate in Ilorticulture
(no longe| off'ered ttall 1992)

*Certificate in Personal Baking
(no longer offered Spring 1996)

*Certificate in Real Estate
(no longer offered Fall 1995)
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Bas¡c tnst¡tutional Data Foim G

INTERCOLLEGIATE AÏHLETICS

Narne of institution/canrpus reported:

to conrDete witlr other institutions: bl studcnt athleles iclentified as rnernbers of a oarlìcular tearn: and cl orofessional staff

Provi¡le the name(s) of the ¡ntercollegiate atlìletic assoç¡at¡ons ¡n which the institut¡on holds membership ar¡d the level of
rnenrlrership: NJCAA and N4c (Division rtt)
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